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t'l(!W~PBpel' men, a d.etenmlnation 5tar Fhaptcr werc In::itClllcd Mun~ Sdmc n~g~lt ,~ihe car belongmg tu " ----- Homey huildmg on M<lm street. ell Oal\: starc, thE' seout court of honor m Laurel
to quit hand' composition. Ac- day venmg by Mrs. Margaret ,.~mTY ElIl:> F ~shcr Wf1S tal{en ll"o'l,l Hold Sl.ory IIDUr. Formal opemng v. as last Satur - Wednesd8Y last week: Tender-
cordingly, we' jnstaJ)ed a rebuHt Imel nd Miss Be£s R[>w. New Of-1 m

fr-out of h s, home on ~hat co"- Story hoU!' JOl' 4th to 7th gl·<.Jd- day, Hotel Company Ifoot. Lloyd Noakes and Kendall
I t h' th th1:.i fieers for the yea!' are: Worthy n~r and. it 1'as, found In So~th ers will be held at the cIty library Comtpitteel Appointed In The shop IS decorrltcd in a lJlack N tt d lass Bob Parke
~~;::~tm~fa~~e;.~ a~d:r;c~ Matr: n, Mrs. Alta Neely; worthy SIUUX Clt.y a\er It ~ad been dnv- Saturday ,It 2. Wllma Heidenreich B~iDea. Men'S: Club and gold color scheme. ... Elects Officers, B~l)'; (;~lc.o~Iar(J;d Dban and Grov~
and increased waies. We had to patro , Walter GaebJer; assocjatc en 1O~ miles. Mr. Fisher saw that and BurU,il'a Heme of the high 8'1 L. E. Brown. Mrs. Ellronwood formerly uperdt- C M. Craven was elected presl- er PerkIn;.. merit b2dgt$. Herbert

matr n, M~rs. LQra Needham; as- the Ci!l.r had *ecn tak~~ .when he ed a hat !':hop in Denver., 'd Bob Hi~""
pustl business and stimUlate col.. sociat p"tron, G. A. Mittelstadt., rcturr~e,d hom after .vlsltmg at H. school, dnd ljom{' ~lxttJ gr'aders will 1.. t. Brown, new' president of dent of the Wayne Hotel company ~Te~{"h m flr:;t aj , ~-.n
lec~~ni\;' to meet the adv,cmcin'g'" E L r B t h tell stoncs. . A_--:.- .. _ -";00 Meels. at the busmess meeting Monday in athJctlC:> and Homer Scace, Bob

h i secre ry,1 Mrs. Montie V, Chapm; . e s. 0 .mae mes we're J'C- Wdyn~ Young Busines!li Men's clulJ, ~._. ~... D 1 R And NbnnanCiss
ovel'1 ead. In a few ye~r5 we tr:cas rer

l
Mrs. Beatrix Prince', co~er d. A t\1~rd car. was taken took ~ffice hlst evening when th~ American Legion met Tuesd<tY evening. C. E. Carhart is vice a e. dO'G' IdersoCo, Ii -

found the one' machine insufficient.. IS' th t C l d I Pa.trolman Coming. . president and H. E. Ley, secretary~ na an era lSSDa, eye ng.cond etr ::IS, • Mrs. Mary Roberts; rom O.l!l . loutx
d

1 y em HIS groupl met ~lt Hotel Stratton for evening for a short busmess ses- ha d 10

~~~I~~~8t~:~~~s:~t:e ::~~~h~~: ~~OCi :~ ;c~~~~~~~~s. ::~. ~il~; nOb~1~c~=en al'eea ~h~ckin~ ~ome co~;~t~o~::l~~:~~r;~; ~;o~t 1t1~~ regular business session, Mr, sian. treasurer. ;hhee ;~~,~naco~~rs andv'itt~V~erit
ly alterwards we I displa~ the Gacb r; marshal, Mrs, Anna stranger::> who .were seen In Pierce 5 p. m. to receivC' applIcatIOns for ~:~w~[' ~~~O~~~l~~ISC}~~O:~~t- Hi h Sch 1S· I badges WIll bel sent to them.
original rebuilt m~chine 'With a Bo"d' organist, Mrs. Gladys Gaeb- S<ltw'day ('venmg, dl lye! s pel mlts 1 <'o'.'ja,nmeol, J M Loc"--d, Wayne g 00 eOlor., I Prof }O' G l?a.lc. Prulli°~' K. Nd,. " "neW intcrtypc, Thel payment plan . ~ ... . - .0:.0 ~ ~ Parke, PI of. A. F. G ver an
and the ulith of b~nl\:crs served ler, dahl. Mn;, Ida Moses, Ruth, F'l' , F Off' S· PI nf R~~.se} Ander.son, Henry E. PI Se dIN b k c. A. Orr accompanied the croup.
Us Wl'IL The years',that followed Me.. a~le ,Je~.en; Esthe<, Mes, lings or Ice tartlng Ley, publlrlty, Geo Larson, lial- aces con n eras a Prnf Pdrl,r conducted tile invesli-
brought 'mOl'C rapid development V.:C. Mc::~m, Murt~a, Mr~, Mijll(lc old Fltcl1 P L Marr.:h, member- turf' ('('femony for the LaUI1il
-i1ew Duplc}t printing press, auto- MIS'fe~dt, Electa. MlS. Ella Gorm~ 1 I W Co ty Th' W k ~hlP, IProf. L. F. Good. C. L. troop.
',')atic iobhee aod a eaft of ~thel ley; wardel, Mrs, Margaret Imel n ayne un IS ee Wnghl, Wall... Priess: inter-dub Many Attend State BeUy Helen Elli... Fint i--::;~-::;-::;C::;====::::::::::::::::::=:;:;~
l1CW tn~chjnes and fixt.ures, OUS":' and sentLn~l, Mrs. Et.ta LeWIS, _._~ .__~ rclat~on~, Prof. W. R. Hickman, Meeting At Norfolk Alternate In State BRIEF INDEX..

"p~~~.new building built to" the da~~er:~~~~= ~:~nJt~~:;.atM~~~~ Incumbents Are Earlier Orch.estra Secured ~~'i~iCI~~;P'\~~~', ~.' :. r::~~~\=~~ Several from Wayne Httended For Conte.t. sectiaD ODe.
r--- .'j e1 M ...J Page Tw().-Locals., '·>1 •• ·'1 ~sl ,dt, Mrs. Alta Neely, rs. Tb Othe Enterinl ..' B" thd B-"·J. "1;. Bressler, Dr. L. F. Perry; the state meeting of school boards W . andidale Betty Helen P Thr N rth t Wake-

N'u ncwspapel· Ci:~ll be bo~g:1lt ~ra iNeedha~ Mr~. Ida Moses an r. I' or lr ay w. sociJI welfare, E. O. Stratton, Wal- and executives held in Norfolk ElllS:y~~~~ second'in the state ~~~ld. ~(;;;aols.e~orthwest
,fQr.8'tiOng,iu the5~ day::;. Lil~e,oth .. and ~rs. Beatl'IX Prlllce. By N~w Ruling. Jimmy Barnett alid Ill:; orches- tel Bressler, Pro!' K. N, Parke, Tuesday and.Wednesday. Dr. J. T. good citIzenslllp pilgnmage C(ln- Wak~field_ Southwest Wake-
!ei~;: :JI)odcrn t'Ommunity PUblh:a- William J. Misfeldt of Winside, t~a will play at the Ilr~sident's Dr. . A. Lutgen. Anderson of Waym~, Gov. R. E, te~t conducted by the D, A. R. A . fJeld. .

"l1ons, the Herald now I'cpresenls ell' To IJntertain WllS tile first to file in Wayne birthday ball to be held at the city n eeption, Dr. J. 1"1. Johnson, Cochran of Lincoln and Supt. J, A. Farrbury girl took first place and Page Four-Editorials.
";~c.:'::e()(jd ,mallY soth~s. as the invoiCe • county as candidate for Ute 1938 aUditorium in Wayne the evening IHar ld Preston, Prof. J. R. Keith; True of Council Bluffs, were on receives a t.rip to Washington, D, Page Five-Society.
"1 ·ls. In star!t:ing with even II. t Dinner Meetlng primary election. He filed on the of Monday, JanuClry 31. The dance re;o utions, Dr. T. T. Jones, Prof. the program Wednesday. C., In April as her award. In c Page S~-Wakefield.Concord.

moderptclX equ(pped papt Bu Ines5 and Professional de~ republican tic[kct January 17 for here wjl1. be the featUl'c event in F. Dole, Dr. C, A. McMaster; Tuesday evening the scho.,l- she IS unable to go Betty Hen· Sholes. .
ust Have t\0~e eash t6:invest ~r eDt or Wayne Woman's club county commissioner in Third dis- this territory' in the campaign for cons Itution, Burr Davi:'i, Otto masters' association had a IDnner is first alternate. A Stromsburg Page Seven--Spm1s. Want Col-
able tv 'prove he, is 18 ade· :Will ~ oosor a "get...together" open trict. funds to aId the [Igllt agairu;t in- VIl't r; highways and roads, J. M. at which Mr. True was: 5peaker. girl was third. umn.

nural joUrnB1i5mlitBnd5bCt~ ~t!e.. 'g Februp,ry 7, tor members The primart cll!ction this year IantHe paralysiti. Stra an, L. W: McNatt, Dr. ,Walter Thoae !rom Wal ne who attend- Three senior girls were cho3en Pag~ 'Elghl-Hodtins. .l Leslie.
n the' financial world ,th'an 'it ~r 1 81 clUbs and guests. W. G. will be Augus 9, and general elec- Committees here und in sur~ Ben BClt; agriculture, Walter cd some of the meetings were: from each high school in Wayne Northwest Wayne. I..oeals.
tweiltyJive years IiID,'i 'It :fs ck of Nebraska City, will lion is Novem er 8. A new ruling rounding communities are wor!\.- Mol r, Don .Wightman, Prof. C. Supt. E. W. Smith, Miss Pearl ahd one chosen from this group to Congress.
?ust' hs sound ilnd depiiliillilile, lb. dinner 'meeting. requires ,that "n incumbent ,of an ing, to plomote the dance, Frank R hion; trade r.lations, John Sewell, Dr. J. R. Jolmson, Prot, compele in the state eonlest. Seolioa -r-

tile most favo~ed lIDe!;'! ' tterback attended the In- elective office must file by June Korff is county chairman. Car art, AL Lueders, A. L. Swan, K. N. Parke, Prof. O. R. Bowen. Betty Helen Ellis will be gradu- Page One-...::LocaIs. Tal.ks on
. • ~ '. ' :~'~ al Legion convention in 20. Others are allowed until June All of the funds thiS year go to W. . Coryell; auditing, E. C. Per- Dean Allen Cook, B. W, Wright ated this spring from Wayne city Fa sci s m. Woman's Club

st summer and while 30' to file. I the new national foundation which Ikins Prof. W. A. Wollenhaupt. and E. E. Fleetwood. school. She majored in English in Meets. -. 'I
tudied conditions in EUT~ Officers w'h~se terms expire U~is ~ill administer t~e nation-wide D. L. F. Perry is vice president, high schOO1, and plans to special- Page Two--Writes,,~Cana-

bm return he has been year are the following' Commit;- fight. Tnl"ough tim; plan, funds and F. B. Decker secretary of the ASS;D~---e Fun}l-. ize in commercial art next fall da, Southeast W8kebeld. Lo-
before: "adou::; groups sioners, Frank Erxlc~ in First will nO~baCk to communities not clu . Directors arc Dr. L, F. Per- a.e1-Ul"M,; u.o when she enters Wayne Teachers gan Valley. Northeast WQ'De.
I Ihe ~tate, distrtct ami David Koch in Thir only 10' eet a Po.stble epidemic ry, rol. W, R. Hickrnan, Pro!. L. AUowed By Bqard .o1leJle to work (or her A. B. de. Northwest WayJie. I

district; clerk or th.e district court, 01" emerg ncy, but ltio to take F. ood, W. C. Coryell and L. K According to new reeuIAtions. gI'ee, As a senior she is' president Pag~ Three-;-~ J.~.ttc';
Frank' Korff; county clerk. Miss care of; e infantile araiysis suf- Bro n. claims for old age, child welfare of ThesJiians. editor of the high Urlusual News.;·, .ISouq.eut
Dettha' ,I' tt t'nrasurer, 'f@rmoQ in thl'ir midsl' T e club membership this year and blind asBiatance will be filed school paper and president 01 the Wayne. B~.

,f",,~rhl~nQ- ioel ae;); ft, D, hddioon, Prof, caco mQn\ll wiVl th~ W1AnV boiU"d Pep dl1AQ. In her Junior ~ear Bet- Page Your .
I~; 'CQI,mty at- Marry In Wayne: Ru:ss I Anderson, Prof. M, C. Bloss, for approval.· This will make ty"'Helen wa& ch~ to mem~- Page Five--
county asses· Mr. Wm. E. Prusha, Minneapolis Dr, alter Benthack, J. T. Bres- these paymen~ available 10 daYIf-, ship in the national honor 8OClety. west W
, ; CO'UDty salesman. and Mrs. Margaret Diet- sler, alter Bressler. L. E. Brown, alter they are aUowed. which wilt and in tbe eighth grade &be re- page Six-

e.;" ~QDtT rieh of Milwaukee. were married ~N. ,BJ'u&Cer. Braden Carhart, be later in tpe month than b7 tmf eeived the American LeSion citi- Board. B1a,
J~UlD7 H by Rev. C. G. Bader. ' ( ""tUed on ,,_ two.) preyiOUI mer"'; • _P, IIWIIrd.

'!I!!!~!{ ~J'!)!;,:?;;;,L': I, ' :'!!"'!!'!'i:,U:,!,i;!,i.~,,!,,L]!~~;~1:~ii;i!I!i,,~~~~~iliii
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WWEN ONE SMART G1RL
MEETS 3 SMART 8OYS

-·IT WOULD BE DUMB TO

MISS ":'HAT HA~':E~S:I

,
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

January 23. 24, 25
:lIatinee 3 Sunday

t DfAlKA DURIIII' .t.· -
f iOOiii·t
t ~4"Rl ff aa. LEOPOLD STOlOWSKI t
• will AIIlILPM£ IEIJOII ,
, ALICE WDY • IIISCIA '~ER ,

.ft'9"'"

i, ,

No. 41

For the best in
coals, and .prompt"
efficient s e r vic e,

Wa7JlC call 147.

Better Lumber
for Less

Carhart
Lumber Co.
P_.IU

Wnyne, Neb" Thur., Jan. 20, 19:1fL_._----Vol. 5

The tem)X'.rature Iof walls nnd wood
one year ngo was 17 work easier, use
degrees above zero, Soilax, 25 cents.
with 3 1

j,a i,nches of If you don't feel
s~ow . during the as though you were
p1ecedlng 24 hours. getting fu~ value

out of your fuel
dollal', 01' jf the
fur n ace doe..<;n't
seem to heat. we
suggest you try our
Black Hawk egg
coaJ. High in heat
.and low in cost. Per
ton, $9.75.

For clean. econo
mical heat, burn
Standard Briquetts.
No smoke and thpy
require less atten
tion. M»de of semi
anthracite. Per ton,
$13.00.

After two miles
of chase the speed
ing <lU'toist pulled
to the side of the
road on signal/of
the cop.

Autoist: "\Vhat's
the matter. officer,
was I driving too
fast?"

Officer (sw..,Uy):
"Oh, no,. not at aU.
You w-ere just fly
ing too low."

Did you know
The tram with that $12.29 will buy

t h r e e inebriates Every roan is at enough oak flooring
abroad slowed down his best when he anti nails for a room
,ror the stop at adds enthusiasm to 12 feet square? Why
Wembley. . r;h~i:-e~ei:onest- ~;t f'~}Oy ~;;d~~~

th~~d~~tl~~ti,:'Is I _s '~~s~r~o la~~~ they

8ecoDd: UNo, it's,
Thurshday."

Third: "So'm 1."

To make washing
<

To .....bI.~.
A Brenna .et-&ogether js'p1an_.

ned this Thursday eveninl in the
sehool in diltriet .8L,. A JlIlOllI'arn•
socillJ timI! and Illbe\lllob Me ar-
ran.Pct. .
·1 CaN."..... .

~
. all WIIo sem .a- JD4

MIdau. GIl _ MIlleJo.
In ~laIl W.IIb '" ....

111lI!I....;;::'.::;.~-----~-_IIlI......~·:~ .!PpreelIUOfI. WIlI·r
• Ir· ',:

Completing Work
On Soil Program

Wayne county committee ,
hoping to -complete work in con
nection with the 1937 soil conser_
vation program very soon, accor
ding to H. J. Podoll.

To date 85 percent of the per- '
fQrmance transmittals have been
sent to Lincolll for checking. When
these return for signatures, they ,
\Nill then be sent in for payment.'l.
~ The other 15 percent have been
held up for lack of evidence,
errors in classification of fields or
for checking cwnpliance under
multiple mana.iement. Letters
have been sent to persons in this
erqup and those receiving these
are asked to get in touch with the

, attire as 'soon as possible.
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29c
17c

23c
2Sc
ISc
2Sc

33c

Corn

stokely's

2 ;:;t:::~ 2Sc
}io~LE 17c

3~G

.4 LBS.

2 LBS.

.5~~G

S3~

3 ~G 12c
10 ~~L S3c
.Lb. 31c

.2 DOZ.

Doz.

Tomato Juice

23 oz. can .....1Oc

6 ~~~:. 57c

Stokely's W.G.G.B.

6 ~~N~ .73c

exas Fancy
arre 80 size

..flake Ilpp/i.c4tUm

.16c .J J. T. Br!!!!!~~l~~!!.
1..liI\jii..iIlI :III have made application for shelter...

.belt tree plantilll:S the paot weel<.
'PrevJous ilpppcations welle tiled
hy R. W. Ley, H. J. PodQ1l. Leo
.Jensen and: John Drevsen. These
JltlWlications have ~n, Bent to

'J.ihelter'helt oUic;ials for ~vaJ,.

t~rDl! tllllWt)' ill\ll.stiU lise 4'(9 Pf
,'llu"ee ItlQl'e .pplll'8$iODS. .

GR PEFRUIT

A pies Fa~~~ps

oanges ca~:;~

A pies U·lt~~oT~Ir: Bu. $1.49
1ooLB'$105
BAG '.'

~
gar PO~d~~~ .

Santa Clara. ones ~O-IO' size

Pbpcorn Jap lIuUess

BI- Idaho
~ans G"eal Northern

IOc
2Sc
2Se
2Sc

7~~~T2Sc

3~G 47c
f8I,B. $129

• BAG •

.2 ~x 17c

T 1 & . Ulah.J NO.2Y,omaLoe. Extra S"IbdlrdCAN

Pe". Amerleab WObd". ') NO.2_ 12 _. 9'Ie • • f) CANS

G B'e., Slan4ard ') NO 2reen· ans 12 eab., ~7et) CANS

'1. Corn Qulel< Meal ') NO.2
12 <aIlS. ~5e f) CANS

I

S 1'.Goap WhIte Naptha

'C 'ff •AIrway. oee I Jb.1JaC.l~c

Floor Hatr.'='m .'
i

Crackers Fa::

--~--_.~~- 1 . __~ • ~ ---------
act between hal",es using nash ,on, David 'Carhart, ·BtUy Heine, R.egist.ratl·On Is Meeting /8 Held Guatemala Has I L·h N
cards aJ;ld singing songs. Herbert Reese, Stanley Stratton, ~ I rary ~ews

,,)j Andersen '<lId sixth Grade SChool New.. Paul Bramhall, Yvonne Dunn N CIt· Of Top Notehers Appeal Beeause Three chddcen's-books were rc-
~ trip to Quebec Firth ,grade art class is learning Donna Sorensen, Dorothy ABay: ear omp e Ion ce' ed th k nd . d

,
_ttoonn' "nd La,', L,'nd- the .color chart by cutting out J~ Lyrch, Betty Ann Petersen, (Continued from page one.) er;~~Hmc~~~;":: t~~l~oP~~~~; Of Sitnple Life tol~ chJi~d~~~e:5 ~ibra:;~~~~Jl~:~_
l~'" - snowtJ,ake designs. Sixth grade art JImmy Lane Thomas, Patsy Hoo~1 ~~ tagy, satisfied life in the work'Twin" by Walte4.. S. Brooks

wOl',d lists in ::~u1n~.the semester class is making booltlets. ~~~~ ~~;'~~~s,J~I~;:be~~UB:n~ei ~~~;e;~~ln~~tee;;:;a~h~~~~~~~~e~~~~gi~r~~:ni.redO~~~~~s"~~~ littl~ republic of Guatemala, Cen- is a story of cl boy wt*J' was mil-
F' . i th 'd '11 t 11 Fifth grade students are' begin- witz, Joane Jones, Elsie Benthac~ Dean B. ,E. 1\JcProud of Nebras- elected as follows: Gene Baird, tra! America, is a pleasant con- rooned on the tqp Door' of a de-

lVe or SIX sC;:il~F;'se;:o; "o~r ~~~~.:~::~u1~~t:p~~~rr~~~~:I~:~r~;~agr~~~t.has.enrolled irl

j
l
~:;~~~~e:g:~~i~g~i~~:~::i~~;;9~7~ If:~:~~::l ~:~:l. ~:~~,::i2; ~~~~:~:hli!~:;i~~~E:E. ~a~E~~?;~~'~~~ri~;~,tf:~~f~~~~

's team defeated k' b kl t th . Oth b who accompaniedrMr -and M by Rob't. H I:bkf'r :,nd, "ViwiV

caJ1~~,~n in,h t~~ri~~h~~~I~ :;:die:.epJnjaCq:oeli~es ~ghtm::: an~~~~jo~r~~'b~~~/~~~~~~~~~~e~~n:sti~~~:a~c;~~i~'A~~~r:~~~ Biere~a:~m. ;;~r:;~ent ~~:r~:~~ C. R. Gregg and Miss' Mae Pri~~ t~~\~d:r."'h::(: b~l~~f'<;1 \~'~i~:~~~nh:~~;:
. Scores were 8 to 76. bto1Jght (pictures ot Boulder dam est to have thejr names on th of University of Nt'braska. W()oj:lrow Andersen, Merlin AI- rn.~re of Chicago on the !ive-week been rP<'eivprl. Th~ 1,""<0,' I,.,.,k ..

h . th d in conneetion with the water unit. dentnl honor roll. Another meeting for final di.<t- be~sj Marvin ~illrd. and Nadine triP, arrived home Friday. The ' '" ,'n ,.

d~~id 9J~to ~~oe:o l~~v:ndb~~~ PeHl'l Mattingly h;l!=l moved to The first grader!':' are makin cussion will be Iwld in Lineoln Baird, Fred B(llrd IS leader and three women are sisters. a strn'y (J[ th ... '70's of d

,~m~ti.zin¥ ,stories. ancy Mines Sholes.. eskimo calendars. January 20.-' Norrtwn A,ndersen n~si~tant. Th(l Guatemala is a small ('()untry young glrJ-fp,m B~):-;totl
a~q Ma~ Johnson re leaders. fourth graders are making up Both groups of the kindergarte The alum~i npws buIlt-.tin ~,nd ~f1~t mN?tmg wil! b{l Febl'uary !l with rugged mountains and fertile tQ New Yflll·, 10 11\'(; '0illl\

Tbe ~ixtl:l grade his ory cluss is po~ms about airplanes. Buddy M<..'_ arc :;tudying about the post offl(:e\ the summer school bulletin were In the H<ll'rY B:.llrd home; Songs val'eys. Much o( the territory is Iuncle~, _ "
st/ti(ljYing Spain ana,P rtugill, Natt is helping the children con- und Tuc:sdilY vi:;ited the office. issued thi:5 weel" , and gamE'S dO,s(.d th(' meeting and primitive. Mrs, Ahern and the About :Jr) ('!ltldl'pn ::ll1pnr!t,rj 111(>

J~an' Berry's bask tball tCUITI stryct an Dirplane in connection They were :'ihown mail bags and Warren Lum:-;on, mId _ year Mr'". Fred B,:l1I'd ~erv('d. pndy visited some sections th"t I~Jbrary llu(JI' S~ltUI'(by ~l!)r-
w~m thel.tourmiment eld between with their unit on ilil" tramiportm- sorting bags and 110W :'itamps are graduate, began tei.lching English , ~-~-.---- have been opened to travel -only Jes W('l'P L." Shirl{,y Wp,,(,l ..h
j~p.iOr h~gh girls, Do othy Smol- lion. cancelled, TIle students (lIsO bOUgh.t, and social .'iClcncr nt l1f'ldf'.n MrJll-1 Np\\' Offlcpr~ _ three years. The visitors were able I flf thf' lI',lInlTll!; r hool fUUt th gT ,n,
ski's team was run er-up, C,-,p.. EUwl;lI:th Bonawitz I'ecei\'cd ex- stumps for thank-you lettel's day. to cqmtrast the modern town of II Ml"" HpJ,lll \\ It of WtT1.'<ld(' "or!

•• 11 ,. b d '11 3 t t' AD· GUiJ;kmala cIty WIth tho unde- student dt lfH ("llp"W l\1lss All{'tains of tille, other tea were Betty ce en In num e1' 1'1 CS In Whl('[l the ('Ilildren composed. Irene Junes, twn-ye;II' mId-term, Sf!i)Ulne nllef-; '" !\ITae Y d !\1 J P t
Ann,zePli~' Opal enn, Carol arithmetlc. In.thl' first of a series of fivC' is teaching the middJ(! ~I'i.ld('s :Jtl ,. - , ~ vein d regIOn. 1{;('ll(gf'('U~I~I:~' ;rrt:;~,~,~~(erl(t;t
Nicholnise and Jose hine Penn. Language class is ~;tugtying the spelling tests con,dllctcd' in the B('lden.. I (Continued from page one) Nallve Guatemalans ~re much . _ _ g.
AN membe s of the te m will have story of light. .1, sec'ond grade pupJls who earnNl Theodore M()!'/,i", R. S mid- J h C h t --~- - like MeXicans though their fea- I I -al If tal
a surprise for the wi ning team. Third graders arC' keePiing diaries 100 al'(-, Bobbie Bathke, Mylu y(';Jr, will tc'H.:h m'lt!wmati{'s i.HHi II ~J n A~r arC D; ~ ~ Casper, hues are heavJ.er and theIr skm :\'1 \n A~\ O!'r~r'
Iseventh~graders vis ted the fir~ fot two weeks, They arc doing Gr:mquist, .Shirley Jones, Shirlcy science at Otoe, 1;J" and H.elpn I Me<J~ Cre<lnWfO~~' PI' f Coryell, darker Many Indians also bve Iarlm~tt((l r~l "'L<iC~I:~\r/! I 1::nI7 l~~! I:

departmen last wee in connec~ this in connection with their Longe, Junror Thompson, Betty Rnbertsonl two~YP'JI", gO('S 10 SIOUX ICh P fe' R 0, R<Jymond In Ow country Both groups ar,:- Pit Ii r, 11 •

tion with heir. study of s<Jfety. study of days of, the wod;: am! Steele, Elaine Colson, Betty M('- City, Ii.!, l' ~;J-j; I I(~ I Chmn. Prof must fnendly and one feels safe I C ~ _ ,nf III

The stude t5 learned, about the months of the year. 'Some of the Phet'l'on and Alvin Rewinkel, Philip Wi.lliums, violinist, g;I\'C' I ~ 1 ~'("Eltr J )iJV~, ~ ~ Dec- In their mIdst They are very tumd II II ... \1 0 -- ~-
inside ladd rs and cherical truck::;. students <Ire illustrnting their -----~~ a con(.'ert Wednesd<.ly' eVl'ning ut ~'rld -' F Ib" H)I d mery, and espeCially shy when one wants Lorp "!> aj4lr t~ra ~f}n.
Mayor M. 1'1.. Ringer, .Who showed diaries. I fJ or tnc Wayne college I d f n (' er urol Finch, E to take thelr pIctures They live nz, f I' ( (I t Hlpr
the studenis the truck~also show_ John Addison, Paul B"umhall, 11 lienee Pr~s""l Co';vocaihm. E Fleetwood, Pmf L F Good Imme to themselves than the Mexl- ~dml\((ldr I ' I' to ,

'~sd ~~:dst~:~~~i~~ P~:~:I\(;~gW~~\.~ '~~~~~ci~u~~~~~ilcl~t;~~e~.ml~tr~t~~~(: p"rea(~her~ Stressed Wji~~~le~~y~i/2<~1o~d~~~tl~~~tll~~~I~:.~ ~~lJ~~UX~DI

R
J ~c~Tr;:t~~~on~~ma;l~ I(:o~~r~~~~: ~~:o(/~~ ;;:~~f~e:d I OSPI :dm':tt~d 'fo 11 ~elY

sons and those who are OVf'reome can now spell tlle days ()f the (Continued from page one.) p~escDted convo~<ltion progr~lr",: ~~~i, JJ~h~~o~~lth~I'Al~'K~~n,J;~~: other grams, also many ,-egetables Nep SW:lg;:::lT1): 11,~O!o.~~'~~:'·f'rJf':
with smoke. I we('k and the months of th~ YCaL]~ __. .__.~~ Wednesday mornrng The glrb are raised by the na~i.vesi Not only

Nancy Nicholaisen's team in the I~flle folowing th11'o grad~rs rC'~ f;enting the universe of be.auty .il;l wep(' i;1 costume. Numbel'" P!'e~ I KIrkman, Geo, Lurson, AI. Leud- the. valleys but the steepest m.oun- ~'i~tSur~~lm).I~:~;rl ~'~'d~j(";tl;"(,;:"~~,,,!,1 I
JUD!0r HIa~ N.ews.. . arithmetic contest dffeatC'd Dor- ceJ~ed a grade. <ll>o\'~ 90 In thl" all l,t~ t.l'an~c('nde~t punty. lts sented in the folk dancing werc' I Dr. A. D. Lewls, J. M, Lock- tui~ are farmed. One wonders

Ch~ges In. cu~rlcu!um will be Gthy Ahlver'~, 256-word s~~llmg list: Herbert ramlfJcatlOns reachmg into evel'Y Snilor's Hornpipe, Cr)bbler's DanC'(.:; Dr. S. ~, Lutgen, Henry E. how people manage t-o cultivate -- -~-~.
, ,1,llad~ In the JUDlor l11gh at the s th d i hI' Reese, Patl'lcJ<J Oak, Paul Bram- nook and crunny of human ex- Thread Follows the Needle, High-I Ley, P. L, ~nggs, L .. B, McClure, such inaccessible place!':, but Mrs. In Omaha tlo~pital.

~:~nn~C::r~mC~~~~hS~~~:=~~'lO;;I~~ed ~~ ~t~~~ra~l y l~u~f~ ~(~~~' ~~~~~:~s S~I~~~~~:~' ~~~; :e~~~~ ~~~~~~j~el:s:'I;u~~~~~isgl~~~ s:t~: ~~~ ~~ne~bo~:~'~l~ti~C~t:'h ~r~:~I:~, ~::~; 'I ~I~(~~:~~~~~;'~: ~:.,: ~~,~.~~~ ~j~~r~JL.~~:df().t~actr(.~;sti~::~~ ~~: o,:r~; ~~;,I,! 1;,';/;', /fU~~~;~nf;.!l:!',:,.: rl i I:

grade literature and ,tdll have merlca. 11 BJIly Kugler, Yvonne Dunn, Betty buunded unly by the limitatiun$ SettJng, Rpup the Flax, Jri:-;h Lilt, Nt'h~t. . u (~, <llJ, I~es. Cnr I Iclouds hover about and provide \veek Shp m .. lllldr'! ~" ;"1 "I" :~-
'junior high dramat~cs, Miss Be.thel " ~ary Ann Toledn M West Ann Petel'sen Clnd James Morse. of flur imagination. Into our hands G~therlng PC<Jscod.'i. A buck and P:l~'k;lct~~e~: ~;l'~~.t~r~'rP~~fFK'e~_1 rr:?isl aJr whIch ald~ growth. The tion hit ... ,
And~rsen will have eighth gr~de ~mj ent~ed thir St~ enlt},l tgradc

Org&!1ize SaxeUe Ba.nd. is intrustl'd the destiny of a n<i- Wing tap dance.was also HH'lurlerl. E 'c P k' . H' Id P . P \\or.m, dry clnnate In the v~lleys Is !\fpdjral Pal;'nl.
En~ish in pliice of Miss Ruth Mc- on ay. gnes a ng I-" ram;- t Si.lxette bnnd has b('en orga- tion," remarked the speaker. ~iss Dorothy Smith pl<.lyed the ~;jl;~r Pri::~ m~,. Ac~r~en<J:deston, often burns erops. One se~ the

~~ hege:~ap~i~..N~~:~~~a'Y~~ fe;~: ;:n~:ro~i~h bas ethall team ~4~~s ~7vl~~e<.ll~::~ ~~~~~he:~~~i~ er:~\~~~17~etu~l~o~(ue~:~: t~~c~~~ Pl~~~d~~c~~)~~~~;~~'~~f:.F:..J. Hun-II (rn(JI~(i()CS<t~tjrtri .r.RM
R
. Sst~~~! ~ot:~~~g~t~tref~~~ed~~li~h ;ri~~~ w~o~nC~ /(;:I;~~~~)~Z~t;~lil;~:~~ ~~:"I'

'PIa e'of science. I played the training s ho~l junior Tuesday at 11:15 and Frid<lY ~lt pl<.lnnmJ{ and organizing the edu- tpmf'r phms to t<Jl«' the home ,W;1'A'r 's tid u;, I'k Th-'I tu- tive tools climbing up the steep ddy .t~__ SUl'~la~ ff)r mcc!icdl
Eigh:th gr~ders are doing" ~nk ~ig~ tea.m Tuesday Ip;Jit. Other 18:10, The following ~tudents are cational jnstitution that the new mech<Jnics CltlSS to his home Ii, ]1-1 ~J~<'ilJ~ "Tus:j~~' ~~~J Vll'\~)~J~: m()~ntains. to work their. fields, I ,-

·~k~tCh~g. High school art classes. ]um~r hi h students re*,nted an mt}mbf>l's of the b;md: John AddJ- members of adult society wm rise lust!,'tte to th{'m wh:Jt ('il/1 f)(' don(' I I W' t D S' W' h ' Each ~arrles a lunch which al-I
'"--"-, -- - ------ - ----- .----- abovc the fog of materialism and in the lH>me. I ,. A ng 1t, ". Ig t~nn, Prof. ways mcludes a pot of coffee. G

quickly, but prudently and wisely, ------~- W,. Wollenhaupt. They return in late afternoon aIt- Th't
solve the polHical, economic and Corn Loans Made" er work is done. T~ natIves be~ I ay ea re
SOCial pruul('m~ of our common ~OJect CIU~ Meets. lieve in getting up at daybreak -
herituge, To One Hundred WrlbUi PrOject club met Tues- 'll1d retirlJ1g at dark, Sheep are 1

I
Peollie Have Faith In Schools. '\ d<l~ WIth Mrs, John Dunklau and raised and blankets manufaC'tured I WAVNf
The speaker declared that Am-I ~orn I(~i.l?s ,Il.~ve r)("~'n ,C()m~ktf'(~ 1\1!~, Ceu. Otte <:it the former's from the wool. I

erican pcople h;JVC a profound fOI 1110 falm(IS 1'1 \\,I~ne (:uunt.1, tl~~e. B(:Sldes 2fJ me~bers, guests Though Spanish innuence pre-I ============
faith in the pubilc school system, ilnd these amount to about ptl:sent were Mrs. Rudolph dominates in Guatemala t <: 1 Th d F"d 5 d
a faith that If the rising genera- $25,000. Tc~ts show fl'om 12, to 14 GI..~~nke, Mrs. Henry Mau, jr., and much color is used as in' M~~ic~~ I uraJaa:~a rtZOYZl a:~r ay,
tion can be properly educated the percent mOisture !';o lhat .. II com ~ISS Ruby, L~tt. The lesson was Most homes are white, either ce-I ry , .'
ills of society will disappear. has been No. l, All but tv'o of the glv~n on flttlng the dress, after ment or adobe painted.

The speaker compared two loans h~vc been taken up by WhICh the hostesses served. ~s. Roads are being d€v:eloped in Mt!IlEI • • •
statues in the Corcoran gallery of Wayne c~unty b;:mks 01' bY,!)&IJl::: August Dorma,:, u?d Mrs, Mike the country but for strangers the..... than The 81' Hou••...
art in Washington, D, C" to the at Wakefreld, Pender .1I1d \ .. rsneL IJraghu e~tertaln Febru<Jry 15 at driving would be most treacher- lCIGBTlERthan-UweC•••arr'
two-fold conception of the schools. The .two went to tile commudlty the Dorman home. ous because of steep i6clines :J'

One of th{' statues is perfect m credit. hairpin curves. Mrs. Ahern found
eVt'l"y detail but lacks expression Hold Estate Sale. that the natives who are aCCllS-
and is cold and inanimate. The Home From Hospital., To se~ttle tile estate of the late tamed to the roacUi are expert and
other has excellent expression, Viola Mae Hamm of Hoskins, W.rn. Erxleben, 'Mrs. Erxleben one has great confidence jn them.
These were compared to the goes to hf'r hom(' today after re- wJll hold a farm. sale TUesd~y, The party had two narrow escapes
scllolastic attainments and citizen- covering from an operatlun in a ~ebru.ary 1. Rub~n Stl"a~e of WIn- when strangers failed to sound
~Ilip of high minded patriots. local hO$pi_~,_~ srde, IS the auctJOneer In charge. Itheir horns.

Pays Tributes. ~ ---- --. • Guatemala hilS a democratic

in;:h~'~~reVail~:roc:n,~lus~~O~Yb~~~d I-Iave You Vi~ited The :nn; c;h~o:~~r:e~~W~the~rF~:~\~
is the highest form of patriotism Mrs. Ahern learned, One ruling is

in times of pence. Service in the Bonn,·e Uat Sh01n.? I that the government will provide
school room transcends in' im- n ~ ,." a small piece of land to a man
partance the clink of gold in the when he has ,3 family of three
counting house or the feverish ac- children.
tivitjes in the trade market. This The party spent a w(I>f>k each
t'h~J1lenges our best <lnd for I'f'- Special Sale 99 way on the bOilt. which sailed £rom
ward, for rca I pay, we see fm ever Lah' VV iIlU'l' II ah C Philadelphi:J, and had six days in
growing pile of invisible spa lis be- GU<Jtemahl. Mrs. Ahern stopped
side every sl'llOo1 house door. The a week in Annapolis with her
c~ucatlOn,d stone cuttf"rs of today daughter and husband, Dr. and
are transforming by the alchemy Wc would hl~c to know you. ('nine in Mrs, W. W. Lippold, -and she also
of beautlful hul1dings, enticing any tJmc and look over visited in Chicago with Mis.'5 Mar-
text books, and effiCient teachers, shop next to till' Vv'ayne Bowling garet Ahern and John Ahem's
the innocent C'hildren from hut and I I Alley.s family.
palace into intelligent, indepen- --------
dent, fact-finding citizens. Better Are To Discuss Ip I
citizens develop <J better world," We Catry a Complete Line of the WQrld Church ,,__

Supt. E. W. Smith pres)ded at Latest Style Hats _ Also Purs('s £all
the banquet. He introduced Mer- Scarfs and Other Acoos..,,>orips Probably the greatest step yet I
ton Farrow. superintendent of to MatrJi. taken toward a united and advaoc-
schools at Red Cloud. who was jng world church was marked by
traveling with the speaker. the great conferences at Oxford,

Miss Coila Potras was genernll~~~~~~.~_~~~~~_~_~_~..~_~__:_;;;_~_;;;_;;;;::. ~_~__;:_:.~_:_~:_:_~_:.~.~~~!England, and Edinburgh, SCotland,
chairman of arrangements. I- Iwhere representattves of all Chris~

CO~;i~~~dn~fm~e~~c~f:~I~ ~;~~ : CLEANING THAT SATISFIES ~~~:~u~~~esre::~ft~~ :~~~~
Bethel Andersen, readings by Miss' purpose and program of the
Beatrice Fuller and vocal solo by , Wayne Cleaners ('hurch, both in its relation to in-
Russell Widoe. dividuals and in its relation to

The high school st,ring quartet community, !':tflte and economic
composed of Betty Hawkins, Mil- Clarence L. Wril'bt order.
dred Ringer, Erna Meyer and Lor- IOLET WRIGHT DO IT RIGHT" American delegates feel that
raine Johnson played during the Phone U We Call For and Deliver Wayne, Neb. American .churches especially need
dinner which preceded the talk. to re-think their whole conception
-The tables were decorated with of the church in the ligbt of the
red and white tapers and snap.. findings of the conferences of
dragons. The speakers table was world churches.
centered with a skiing scene. TIlE KNOT-HOLE The opportunity for such re-

thinking is offered local chureh
people (and others) in a new ser
ies of Sunday evening group dis
cussions, beginning next Sunday
at the Wayne Methodist ctlurch, at
7:15 p. m. The first subject is:
"The Church: Its Nature and
Function,"
~uch questions as the following

will be considered: "In what senses
do we commonly use the- word
'church'? When and wb7 do we
use the capital 'C'? Do Protestants.
think of the church as more divine
than the state or than the tarnily?
What differences are there be
tween tile Proteslallt JaTlDOO'S at
titude toward the ministe.r, and the

f:i~;::S~~~~tt~:eo:o;:~ We.nesday, January 2&
tions lare we ready to· accept the .Dona1d WCJOIII;: iD '
authority '11 the church? 01 two' "Talent SeeuF'::

I positions as to the nature of the'I ~ ~__
churc~ (.to be presented at meet
ing) which is more characteristic'
01 this .communit)'? Which is the
more, acceptable to you?" To these
questiians, each may add his ow.n.

I-~---c-~~-+-~~~
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1 Collee
I

----- --:'~W!, 1 Hyatt. The South Dakota folks per guests at the .Roy Holm home! :vas c.aUed to Missouri by the ser-! was down with some this Tues-] sons and daught~r, Della:, Mr. and 1c. L. Bard, Mrs. E. W. Lundahl,
J 'en· went on to Omaha where they to observe the brr~daYs. of MfS_1 JOUs 1l1ness of her molhf'r. day. Ed. Sandahl and l....lJ\,,'Tence JMn;. Ronald Hardmg and Donald .. M~s. Joe Johnson, Mrs..Orville
~w: -I , ~l1S'f John plan to locate. Roy Holm and Erwm Bartels. Mr. undo Mrs. ,LJ~. CI1;.HnlJl"rs and: Rmg were In the city tll;11 d;:..y I ML and Mr::. C. L B:..ird, Hnrley.; Enckson, Mrs. Lawrenrte Rmg and

rs spent the 'freek- • Mrs.•1 e An- Mrs Ernest Alderson went to Mr. and Mrs. G\ C.' Buskirk. Donald Vl:,lt('d at ell;I.',. PI('l'."lm·s Iabo. i Gordun and DDlp. IMrs. E. J. Lundahl.
sister, vJMJ!S. jRoy ) Mildred, Mrs EdIth West Point Friday afternoon and enu.:rtnined at dinner SUnday .for i S:ltllrdnyJ ! Mr:-. ~)n·ille Erickson .and Dicky! l\lr. :J.nq Mrs. E. E. Hypse, ~1r. Mrs. Dick San.dahl wa.s pne at"

I arid Dean, Mrs. La renee brought her mother. Mrs. Helena Mr, and Mrs. George ~uskirk'i Mr. :lIld Mn' . c. McE1h:w.Q': wure WIth Mrs. Pete EncLun ,,:,d I and !l-I:·". 'N:. F. Ekemth. Mr. and the hostesses who served lunch-
U 'Kil~l(m s ~on- Jreti;on, Miss Ruth Fl'am~e . Harstic~. here. I Mr. and Mrs

d
.Wallace ~ng and! ~nd children of Um:.. h.::l , dI1(1 Mr.: ;vIr:,. J(~rm B<Jrden Tuesday whlle iMrs. A. 1\ Holmberg and Joan. i eon to 60 who a.ttended the regu-

on WIth Mrs, G rge _ Mr find Mrs. Fred SeUentin Marcel. The lOner ~a~ lD. honor I", nd Mrs. Fb)' n()hcl't~,()n :.Ind chil- II Mr. Encksun w;)s at Ponca. Mr. a.pd Mrs. La"\vrence Carlson lIar Dorcas meeu:n.g Thufsday an-
t 1 central Club Meets. and daughter, Jean. of :Bclden, of Mrs. Geo~ge Buskirk s blrth~ay i drcn of Hubbard, :Jp<'nt Sunday Lunch was provided by the Iand Larry Gene helped C. A. Bard ' ernoon. . .

Mrs. Albert Lun~ahl. Mrs. Fred U1emarl< an Mrs. were Sun~y dinner gue5ts in the of the prevIous. day. Merle ~ng; In the Albert Sundell home. guests andl Mrs. Bard. Saturday celebrate his birthday of Saturday I .~o ho~ I1awrence R~g S

18..\ Lllh Ltl.ndahl !':pen.s Mon. Lawrence Brodt entertalOe Cen- Ernest Al'Cle:rson home. 1 ~pent the day With Gale Dunnmg: All c)f our L:JT'orV' ('Juh rncm-: Qftemoon the C. L. Bard family" by spending- Friday evening social- ,fiftIeth bIrthday of ~Ursday,

~
aY I t1 SJ() X Clty. b'al dub m the Utemallt Ihorne Ml and Mrs. 'Ralph Crock-ett, m Wayne. I bel:' ~nd tlll'l;· !lu."L<Jrl(l~ ;Jttuld('cJ Eldor Hrng, <Jnd Janet were ]Un~'h- 'ly iIl,ll!S humc,' ~ M~. ?nd M:~. ~us. RIng an~

I Mh'. and Mrs HJHlmer Pa gong fnoay afternoon. The WloJect Mrs. Jessie Hale and Mrs. Alvin I U)('lr ~l1nu~d ellll)I(; J1I UIC' Pete eon gUl'''h there. and OrYJile Mr 3.nd Mr~. On.'ille Er1ck<:on C~lldrE'n. M.s. LeV.1S Rmg and sgn,
ere Sund y dinner guest.c: I the lesson for the month wnj pIe· II Pus were m Norfoll>: Thursday Southwest Wakefield: Jorg-eJ:SU!l hum!::' W('d!H'.~·d~IY. The !':l'lc!tsons were lh€'re for t.he e\'£>- and ("hddr~n wep, lunch~on guests "vallace, were lunch~on guests

• ~oe Ander on home ,... I 1/ seDled by lhe project leade!", "od ti'venme to attend Eastern Star m- . . ·lftf.'ITO' n J t d 0" - the"'e Wednesday eyenmg Thurs...
, ~Mr and Mrs. ~erbeJ't Lu~ " '-'- (By Mrs. Lawrence Riflg) : ~';JTltl'~t~ ':.L ';)I:'1l III C~JlrH'" ~l!l IlJn~... Tuesday (',,:ening of last ......eek of d3): e\.emng ~. Rmg e~tertain-

~
e un ny evelj1lng VISllor.s In ~;;~~~l~~:dby~~nc~~:()nme~~~~~el'~~Ifita~::IO~~hn Polenda and two Laverne Olson IS as:'>isting in the " . . I • Mrs. E,-lg«r Larson. Mr:s, Henry' MI.·. and !\1.r~. ~en:nan KEy. tha: ed at ~uppe: the 11 members of
F)J eo luntlm home. J. J Emll Miller home. ,S;.lJnd~lY 0,r'llt'r guo·.,L ,n th'? Nel""n ~,nd Mrs. Rudolf Koy help- beIng Mr:o- Ki.l,) : blrt.~daJ-·' Fnday the Salem Lutheran t:!hur~h board-

I M~. una Mf1':i: nerbert Lundahl ~ th~~lOst@~~<: ~':~!';t.s inlluded IdnughleT'!-; of W.estJ:()i~t.;o~ed:: Mrs. Paul Olson visited Mrs. CliJ.f Muns(}11 I"Jlll L
' \'. ('n· MI ,Jfld {'rj i\1ro.;. R(,llIe Longe e~kbrate her e\·enlOg l!J(',V "Is,wd In the Carl of admini;;:tra.~jon. from whi~h ::VIr.

were Sund y dmner guests In the S~:ltz :,I~;YMi:-;~·I;e~'::'d~I;;;.1::~.r.lS!~:J:;a:r~:;::c:M:s. Polend:
c

1: Reuben Olson Thun:day. l\~'~'IAlt :r..-JUfl.o.;'.Hr ;'I~cl .,'In" ~md tile Tuesd,ly ",Hernoon, .hmu- DClrk tlOme lind wea' luncheon Ring retired rE'('entlv. also Mr. and
:Re"". A~'L.~.(;~erson home. Merle Ring sp{!nt Sund~lY with ;-."~drl J(}~llson f:lm~I.v. (If.AJlt"n. :;ry II. K"y falT'.l1y ilr.d Mr.'gu~ts as \\:n::. Bud Erlandson. '!\.1rs. Arthur Florln; and sons nnd

M~'" and 1'5. Clal't'nce HQ.1m and. --~...,...........---I employed <It Hote~.Stratton. G Ie D . . W Nt jo.; Nebpli ~1J1d J\LUldll L! letllc!- and Mr~. L,lwrenee Rmg spent the' ~1 ("1 ~. od 'st d M d M E E H. :rw1:r
M,~l',li.jl we 'e Sunduy dilmel' guests ~f!edR 1··0 propert~ Miss Marcella untemer who ~eub~~nJ~~n:m ;'~~~d at D1c'k .'>WI JUHted 1111'111 III l!lf' ,illl'l"TJ(101r. {'V("fllnl-: lJH're. : in' ro;. l?mpn: t , ~~ls~['17:~1~~5' Fl~'ri~: a~drsMrs'. HYPs:"P:~~o asg~
lin' ~!lf:! RN!wn Holm hume. I tcuCht'H at Decat r, fipent the Sandahl's Saturday evening. 'Mr ; ~hCl\\·E"1 fn!· ;\1er{cm Hyde Fri- si.sted the h~.'ttess in ren;ing lunc~

Mr. tin Mrs. Marvin Eillion, Fi ed In (,'fo ntg wP{!k-f'nd in the P f. E. J. Hunte- Rudolf Kuys ,assisted with buteh- Attending from follOWing an ev.ening of monopoly
IM:I:~. Harr..Robe-rt.o::; wen'" SUnday Property, deeds filed, in Wayne ~~~eh},O,IT1~h~j~ls~ir~~~~~~~r~f,ering at Aug. Kny's Mond<lY. C. A. Ba,d. Mrs and checkers
Idinner.gu(."t~; in il1{' Pliul Kinion t \ d Ml". <.Jnd Mrs. Henry Nelson
11Omc. - '~~l~::~~n~~l' pa:;t W('f' ~ !nelu e thc' iBlso >;j)('nt 1he weel{-end here. in Sioux City Mond<lY marketing

, Mr, und Mrs, Albe'll Lundahl, George, Ber.es and wire 10 IN th t Wak'-l' ld caltle,

I
Mrs. N<lM;{ ~ f'('I'{-' Suncby., aft~r- HilcJrog;l1"dc- W. MpY{'I. ,J;lnUllt·y lH. or weB .1:, Ie . Mr:-;. Cliff !VJunson \·isitf'd Mr:o
11uon I.'isilc 1".', ill tlf(' ll~~I'be1"t LUlI- for Sl, \\re~t 50 feet .Of lot 2:C, 1',ly-'1 (By Mrs. W. C. Rmg.) Warnel' Erlandson Thursrby .:l1t-

!dahl l llOnw 1 lor & W;'H'hOb ;~elditllm to W'IYIlt'. I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jensen spent ernuon.
Mrs. H~l TY Hob('rt" of Yalll.:tbn. S)wrlff of Wflynp cnurlty t~) i, Sunda,v evening at Emil Miller's. Mr. and Mrs. Willter N..Juhn"on

IS. D., .is \·I,,~tlng with !l~'l" dauglJ- yisited at ClJff Munson·s Ffld,ly:,t(r and J uslnmd; Mr. und Mr.s. Federal Land Bank of n~i:lh,:1. ;1J Mrs. Robert F. Hanson spent evening. ,
, HI'\'in KilllrllL corpol",atJ?n., .hll1uar.v '14- rOt· SI2,-: Tuesd8.v aft<,rnoun wilh Mrs. Art Mr. and Mrs. eElf] Sundell \'1'-;-

. 350, E 1~ of NE I, cmtl N·. 1-1 of IBorg.

I

, Mr. and Mr'i. Emil i\ndcr~son und 8FI' f 2(; 2~ 1 I ited at Cb.aunc{'y Aglcl's Wpdm-'s-
AlvCITI D~<l1l .Jo!1n"otl w(~rp SUll- . E{;'r~ll Dl~~s(~c~ll. d :,1., to rus."C'1.1 i <I ~~~d~~[l ~i;~~~ ~u~~[f~l:, ~~l~ cllJy evening.

; ~'~~\'l:~\;~:~:i SllPP(';~·O~l;,(.,.;ts ill Ule 1,'.,r. B<ll'f(ois, .TmllJ'I1".V 1;) fl'l" s1.-1 \V(Jlter's.· th;;:l~·s~;dR:;:if .~~~. f;~~I)~'i~j~~~ ,

I
717.90, Jot" 15 iltld }G. lJIloC'!; B. i WIll Wolter left for Hot Springs,

Mr. all] 'Mr~. lIJ"Jlmf.'l", L'.H"son C f I So: P d Itt J day afternoon.'
\ nntl Rosl,1 a of Emenmn. 'werE' vJ~~~~~~j"( (. ~r(jwn ,1 (t lUll UI~~~ks,l~~~y. Tue~day for El few The E W. Lundahl fnmJly were!

Mond,l)" (' ·ellJ1l~ gue~ts In Wm. Peten;c~l to Els,lfH', PptN-: Nep SW<lggerty wa.<; <l medical SundBY supper guests III th(' P<.Jui I
the Heul.K'fl Holm spn.•January 1/ for $1. lots, 11 ;111(1: 1.':It!pn( ,rt W,ly!H:! cJinic the first Dahlgren home. I

·lV1J:. Liuel i Mrs. A. A. KilJill " ML 1~. Outlot 2. BrE'''slp1" & P,ltlN-: of thp week. The ChelS. Pierson famllv w('I"{':
<lnd/Ml":'i'l-'UV:Cll SCiJ;! were Sun- son's addi1inn to Win;.;ide. <do.;/, p:I't Mr and Mrs. Bernnrd Erickson guests In the J,{J{' J{JhnslJll horn(-"

~~1Yt~11i~t~';~~l .J~:;~ <~~il;(~:~c;:~:~~~uests cr th~' ~W 1'4 nf :14-26-~. : uno Myron t;pent Sundny evening SU;~~y;~~rJ~ftson f;lmily wrr£':
. lVII's. f l"lllUl" Hullm<..lt1 WU!i I ;11 Al Rubf'ck

l
s. dinner guest.s SUnd3Y In the Mrs I

j I Mr. tll1d Mrs. F;\en Lund ,md 1
m~~)Jlf~ th' gut'...;ts III the Han:y J 1S . Mary Olson home. I

}':Ishcr IJ,('))JH:' .,ttending Mr' W,dt('l' : :1;t\\~~~~~~(irn.J~~~~~n's~nd<lY evening Thp Emil Lund family were I
I UW ~fW'\\'l'! Rakmi,t. 1M C C .H 11 Sunday supper guef>Lo; III Iht, \V~d-

'·M1SS L\ ilf' Mrs. Rcu- in~~ T '. d ~T 'T,,~~rS~~:t ~~~(i~l~el ~~~~~~~~ .a~~ tel' Herman home
I lJCll Jl()lnJ'l \\ ('l·t' ;llT!ong tHe ~~Ulests ~Miss Rllth :lnd 1\1I:,l Hldl" lhp () P. D~lhJ:gren borne. E. .J. LundOlhl :.Inc! sono; \'I'(')T

in Jh€' Fn11c1 Lundlll h-:IJTlt' attenc;1- Rho,-lt!( ~ \\<1.'1"(' itt SIOUX S,ll- 1\1r. nnd Mrs. Hobert F. Han!':on dlllner gUC5L~ SlJtlchlY of Mr~.
in,g the' ;:lle W{'I';'..;),ltUl:d:l;.' ;lfternoon. urd.IY. '.lnd childrt:!n spent Sunday eve- Charlotte Lund,dlJ.

Mr;; ..111'll.'\l/clt'i'SOIl Wid Mildred, MJ:s. Cdrl Berntson W;I'> JI Tu("·- t ning ,It tile Cliff Munson home. Mrs. Rubert F. H;.lI1son spent I
Mrs. Eilit 1 ,)llhnS(l1l and Denn (by luhclwon glH'st ul M·" l-kn i My and Mrs. Arthur Felt spent Tuesday afternoon. .JiJnl.wry 11. I

were '1'\1(' ·1,1.1' :d~tTll{,(jll \"1sitors in Meyer. i Sund',IY afternoon, at the Fred WIth Mrs, Art Borg I
Uw .(1)(' Ij:11 h,iltl IIOIlH' IH'ar ("011- R. 'Iv'. ILlller of WinSld{' . F A L Manorle Sodt'rO('l'g :mrl Doro- I
('orc! in tile G. G. H;ilJcl' !lU!Tl( i ~'l~ll.ldln home, \"l~iltmg . . un- thy Mliler spent Fl"ld:Jy night wIth'

w~;JO" \(~:.(,;II':;I. ~~(:r~' 1~~::l(1!1 d:.~~t~l~ da.y mornIng. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Backfitrom M;:h:a~lle~~~~r1J%f~roc! f"mil\"

VI IJI~ I"lll Br.tt).·. :1I1~1 ~.:l.<li."(: .T;I~~~~lr;~~~I(~ ('n~·:~;·r 11l1:~'•.. II;JI{I,11(·(IJ,III/ '~~~~;~b1/11r~I~(' w~l~l('su~~ayJ:~~~: \,.rcre dwner guC"sb In tIl(' A. E'I
An.der...."n.. : \, ~I" Ir'11 S,,1Ul del)' IJ .... , bll:;il)('~~:r t:·dlllillg. . homl' Nimrod home Sundd)' I
C:lJ 1~)1 Stlu!Jl1. I The 11. E. R~ldaj{C'r f<l nily (,!. Mr' "md Mrs. Gilbert Linn and Mr. Elnd Mr:-.. Hobcl t F }I;lllSOll:

l~lL:;. n()} "'\;luernun sVent TI.lllrs-1 Newman Grove . .spent Su 1CLty ;11 i Wandu were Sunday djnner guests and chIldren VI31ted ,It CIJfJ .!\lun- I
dny fOT'el~(lon and wa!' a dmFler W H Gl1derslef'\eSlut the August Loberg home at son"s Sunday ('veillng . I

II gue:-;!. in ~rlE' .Jewl'll Killion home. Mr .mel Myc; ,Jrw COl 111 :lnn, WDVnc The Dona1~ ~tllJken f,lInrly I

It, SlH-' W:t.~ :1 TIIIII":,d;'1" afl('l"lHJOtl and son were Sund~l.r dltHH'1 J!, 1(' 1.0.; 1111 MIS. G. C. Buskirk attended I w£>re guest:; In In,' C,jrl Sundell :
III ll('ili'l "I ,kupc;t wflJ N1r,: (f('orgt' tllf' J1 S. S";It"(' lIClmf'. ';1 s/1(;w('r fDr Mls~ Nellie RIsselle I home Fnday 1'''·f>lIJllg . '

.kn.Q'Il. I Dr. alld MI·!; L F llc·· dnrl !.It th(' Guv (in.lY homr Saturday Mr. and ~i''>. DIck Suricbhl ;lnd I
I\1' ;III~ ]\11'<". H(IY Hillrn ('1l1{'r- N;tnt.y: !H'III :11"1t'rnoon.·· son;; were dinner gUfO;;b Sund:.y Jll !

LIIIWU ~tl Sllnd'lyl ;'\·("lling dlllll(~1 l'('lT) HOHlt' at I lYh~. Bertha Dna, Corinne and thp Juhn Bardl'!l IiUIlI{'
tor jr,'in rb,~t(,jo.;' ,Ind 1\lr.'>. Hoy Mrs. Fr:lllk Krotchl'l :11 d 'Kt'ltli. :lnd Ch<'lrlt-';.: C;uPy of Pil- Mr. und M]"s. Albert L!llq::w were,
:f.Jolnl' lJi ·!.lld.!." Wllj('h, occurn'd G. G. Halk]" spent SUlld;1 :I!Ll'l -' gel'. wen.'" SundiJY dinnpr guests at Sund<lY aftl'J'll(J{!n :J~ld .",u)l~H--,r i
Salu tidY .11ld !\-lund.(.., leSp('cti\c- noon rn til!' J~f'rl l!vdlt l\ Jrlj( Ernest P~cker' . • guest.<; of Rollie Lifllgt> s 'I

I J,1. 'llil gl(~t \\( p Ml dnd MIS Ml .Itld MIS 11('1 1\1<\11 ,]~u Mrs GeorgI. Meyer and Lor- Wm .. Pd1:nC'I, Hus;;ell ,Joh.nsun
~;llJ]\\rljl I1lcl~ltlll1<J.Mr .mti J,U1ldIIH WCI( Sltlldl\ (Imllli l::.Ilne, Mrs. Minnie Miller' and aJ}-dDI~kSand.'lhJwel"e!l1SJ{)ux
M' 11\11 D.llttl Illd chddlcn, guests III tile F..<J) SUJIH1 Ill(lllll' I!:"n~ spent Fnday afternoon with City wlth (':lttle MonddY· 1

IM";'.and 1t~ Mdrtm E:chtenka11lp Re\ (all Dadel .InrI I 1, oHh Emil Miller. ~r. and Mrs Mel\'Jl1 Larsen
j and f<lml). 1\11 ,.nd Mrs. BaTlY Iwelc ThUlSd,'y Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erickson viSIted Ml". and T\1l".~ Lil\\'l('nn'

Bfntel') 1 guo>;t, In t\l(, L 'A 11 HT' ,Ind sons, Miss Nma Anderson Ham'On Sund:IY Ciftprnollll.
Ml<.: TIrj\ .'1'1rlf'lo.;()Jl and C'1llldlCn

f

Th( II D W.lgnf'J .1'(' weI'€' SUQdilY dinner guesLo::; at t.he The .Or\'llip Er]('l~s(Jn f:lmily
. weI ( ThJl1 c:duy "UPPl'r gLl{'sts III 11\ mg 111 the Ll"nesl Anderson home. were dInner ;llld -"upper gUf'sl' 01

Ulle Enoclj Andf'l son home east ot ment Itl thl' M '> J H Mrs. Emil Miller, Mrs. Minnie the Cad Helgren=, Suncby
! 'APen .:mej Fnd<l'y ~·\·C'nillP; suPpetjll'lUSt'. Miller ;md Erna spent Monday in T~: Lee Stuuffer f~mrly we.re I
, g~e!:>js IIl·tll(' \If'lmt'l' Andersoll .Mr. ,-llld 1\11"". C K SIOUX Cltv. Mr. and Mrs. P<lul at \vlsner ;I~, dmnC'l' goUt'st.', (

,110m... Tilt,)' ld·t by ca1" j'or their TU(',.,(];IY ;"L1prll~r g\J{,o.;t. III .1<>(' Lt";sman a-el'ompanied them. in the FI-nnl.; S( h(lmt'. i
int:w IHJm' ;,t S~11;lr1. Nl'b., Satur-) Corbit 1l0l11t' f()j .J(I< l'lt·.~ Mr. ,11ld Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Mr. Mrs. Art Borg ~,ttelldtd :l I I
~ay mon ing ;lftcl" be-ing ,house hlrthd;ly and Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck and Elaine o'clock IUllchc'!fI III tl.e ReI C A. I
guest:, WI !l Mrs. Blanche Hinnct-I Mr. an'd Mrs. Fr;lnl;: K{)(~S('1" :md 01 R~lfldolph. were Sunduy dinner Turnqul~t Iwnw Tllur; day. .
ichs ;..lnn Mr. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Wulte'! l"'otdIHI~(·ll gupsts at the Oscar Magee home. Mr. und Ml''> \'\'11.1 YldUl i

(
l'l.ccoml,J,~Jlli{,(1 th~' lWednc.'i- w{!}'(' W,ednt~sd:JY HllJfln gL rq' in .Je~s€' Brownell IS l'ecov€'nng Tue5d8Y ('venlng o! l<lst j)l I,'

du.Y wlH' 1 mlJ\·lrrf~ 111e household thl' H('n Ml'yer' IHlllw. . from an injury to on£> of hu; fin- the Elmpr LUllolJprg home. ,
.good" ' 'I MCl'lf' H:vatt ~ll1d son. :IUl"t('(', gel'S suffered in some machinery Mr. and Mrs \V. C, Ring ~1T:cl i

Mrs. EI il AlHkrson n\.tc-rlnined of L(,tchel'. S n .. ('arne' ondllY in the plant whf>re hf' was work- ~ar(,f'l werlP In Ihf' (l:lll:f' RU:---
1

"'CdlH.o.;d, y ,lftCrJ)(HlD :tn1' Mrs. and st<:lyed until T~I{'Stl'IY m ,the mg. kll'k homf' for Suncby r!mnC"!·.
Roy "\ndr:r,,nll. After u Bocial time l home of Mr. Hya l.s uncle, Bcd Mr. ilnd M.rs. Le\·j Dahlgren Ed Gustaf~on ;md ~amJ1y. WN(>!

i
f~:I:::::;=:I=;::=::=::'-and daughters were Sunday after- Sun?;)y afternoon VI"llors In the!noon and supper guests fit the Chns Rodgers home ncar All!:'n.

Ernest Peterson home nem' Con- The Wf>s!ey Ruheck and Eldor
cord. Ring famIlIes WPrt' In the Lal}.'-

Mrs. Will Wolter, Miss Verna renee Ring home for Tuesday ."up-
ond Clarence spent last Thursday per.
evening at the Mrs. Minnie Miller S.tud,Y Circle mf'mbf'r>;, with
home reminding her of another their ~usband::: :lltendf"d 1 0 dock
birthday, luncheon lit A. W. C(l\·ls()n'~ Tue::;

Mrs..Amanda Lindberg visited day.
Mrs. H. S. CoBins Thursday after- Mrs ..,lW. c:. Ring callE>d on Mrs
noon. Mr. ,md Mrs. C. A. Lund- John Hutchmgs nnd Infant son :11

Iberg spent Sundny evening with the CO£' hOspltnl Thursday ;1fter-
Mrs. L!ndberg. noon.

Mr. <lod Mrs. Jesse Brownell Mrs. Wesley Rubeck attended D
and son of Sioux City, visited at shower for Nelli{' Ri!'lselle in thf'
Mrs. Lindberg's from Tuesday un- Guy Grn)' home SClturdRy aftel"
til Thursday. Wednesday evening noon.

I

they visited at Henry Erickson's. Martha Nelson ,md Reuben
Mr. and Mrs. Levinus Packer Johnson were Sunday afternoon

and Dixie Lee of Pender, Mr. and and supper guests of Mr. and Mr5
Mrs. Ernest Packer spent last Art Borg.
Wednesday evening at the Ken- Mr. and Mrs. E~. Sandahl. Al
neth Packer home near Water- lan, Faye and M£lnan werE' dinner
bury. guests Sunduy in the ,J. W. Fred-

Sunday afternoon visitors at erickson home.
Paul Dahlgren's were ·Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck and Mr!'.
Mt·s. Bilger Pehrson. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Agler were in thr Albert
Ernest Lundahl and children, Mr. Longe home Tuesday attending
::md Mrs. Ellis Johnson and G. A. Serve-All club.
Johnson. The Lawrence Carlson family

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartels, Mr· were among relatives €'ntertainf'd
and Mrs. Leonard Dersch and at Sunday !'iUpper by Mr. <lnd
Vivian spent Monday evening at Mrs. Vern Carlson.
Erwin Bartels', Eph AndersOn Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom
spent Wednesday evening at the and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger
same· home. spent Thursday t'vening in the

Mr. and Mrs.. Georae BUnn@fi:tl;lr Henry Nelson home.
arad Fred, Misses MaRella and Mrs. Lawr@nee Carloon assisted
Merna Klintworth of Wed: Point. with l"efreshments at W.C.T.U. in
spent Wednesday ('vening at Emil the A. W. Carlson home Friday
MiUf!T"·s. The first family left for aftenwon, 22 attending.
Calif01'nia Saturu,ay to s~nd the The RoBie LanRe family were
rest of the winter. at Albert Longe's Thursday after-

Mrs. Carl Walt@r and Miss noon and spent Friday afternoon

B,ak,e,r spent Frl1Y afternoon with a,t John Zieht's at Wiiner.
"Mrs. Beniard Ericltson. Little FridBy evening supper guests iJj

Lois and Dwain Erickson were the Lee Stauffer home were Ml
also t~e. Ttlif parents. Mr. and and Mrs. B. W. Frederickson and

.;1Y1rs, Joseph ;&~.ksen, 01110 spent Myron and Mr. and. Mrs. Vern
,til@. evening tb . Carlson.

Mr$. Ivan Jo nson and 'Mrs. 'Mrs. Lawrence Ring. Mrs. C. K.
~ose;ph tlZiekson en~ed Pm-k Corbit and Florence Suber were
Hill ;~~ elu at ,8 1 o~e1ock at the court bouse for an all-day
liJD.~~. ~t the Johnson home meeting' of the Women's Project
'Weg~. 'l'h /lad their, lesson clubs Thursday,""i' '~' . meet~"t willi Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard and

, ':ArtM.en ill Bett;y j ...... Mr, and Mts. C, F .
.....,~ l:s.mIlilI1 _ &Ibryn were sup-

- ,:pe,r lUests, Sunday ev,ening Df Mr.j
-_~'i.a~"Bt~;"""":'; W.,..e; ........ %17 Ma1-~
~·_=w~~-= ,-.;,.;, "."., "i,'"

- '·""."~\"!:';'ii,·.,-';· , ..~,:;""~';",~'i'· '(',f,-,'



Oranges
Fine in flavor. Navel orallZ"CS
are aL Lheir be5L Med. sUe.

2 dozen ._~......33c
Jersey Cream

Pancake Flour
Re&,. size '18
package C

.1
I'

Idaho

Baking Potatoes
No, 1 Grade

~.?a pO\lJl~...~._ ....26c
P& G Soap

5t'::t.__., 19c

Orr&Orr
Gr~cers

A Safe 'lace TO s....e
oJn Fresh

Frosted Cooki4?s
A nice assorlment for s'daool
lunches.

:::nd .._..... _.19c

Wa:rne MMkris....... 'lll.Q'"
(PrICes subject to 'chance V:l-,<.

~, .••.•••••••~~
k~au am:I B('verl;-C<-lnnin~
given decision over Mr and X:1.~:
John Heineman. . .
~ Of[~cel"s of the Ald, church
s~~~~~.und League .were m::.talled

•

LOCAL

Presby1,erian Church.
(Rev, W, F, Dierking, Minister)
Sunday school at 10,
Mornmg worship at 11.

Tbeophilus Church.
(Rev. A. Hoferer, Pastor.)

Sunday school at 9:30,
German service at 10:30.
Ladles' Aid meets January 20

With Mrs. Otto Gerleman at the
church parlor;;,

Vra.ce LuLheran Church
(Rl:v, Walter Brackenslck, pastor)

Saturday school at Z o'clock,
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
German service at 10 o'clock.
English service at II o'cl,?ck.

Church of Cltrist.
,,(G. B, Dunning, Minister.)
Wha~, Jesus Teaches About His

ChurCh, IS Dr. Harold Griffm's
~ermon subject for Sunday morn
Ing, January 23. The evening scr
~;~~ based on the chart, will be.

Chnst of the T~nder Heart."
th~r wha.t value is the church? is

quesbon to be considered b
the Chn.,tinn Endeavor mel=tin cr ~
6:30. VlrglOl<1 Beckman leader~

,Speu<.JI mUSIC for evening scr
Vlee; \.-10110 dJ1d harp duet.1 ar
:~~gem~nt~ of o~c of the be Iful

. hymn_, E\ cnmg servi at
7,30. A cordldl welcome to-all.

First !\'Ie~ Church
(Rev. c,.JrI Badel-. Pasto~,)

Sunday, January 2"3:
I 10 a. m, Sunday scho(J} Gradt:d
~:s;;sfl)~o:du~~;ldren. StUdy oI

. 1~ ,~. m" wor~hip, Sermon sub_
Ject.. Enter: Jesus Christ." ChIJil"('
m_U~lc.: Mrs, J. T. Bressler. PJp~
OlgilnISt, the vested choir. Russel!
Wldoe, dIrector. Fine attcndancc
last Sunday. In this best of habIt
obey the great psychologIst: ",\1
low no exceptlOns to Occur."

6:30 p, m" Epworth League. :VI..
Ba~:ett continues the presentatrlJll
of The Life crt Christ." AU" hrgh
school youth welcome.

6'30 ?' m., college club, for
Methodist collegiaps, Subject: " ...\

St. I\'lary's Catholic Church Good Cuns(lence.~ What is It'
(Rev. Wm. Kearns, Pastor) '\Chat l~ It good for? How tl'l(-

Sunday, January 23: Third Sun- one g('t it'?
day after the Epiphany, mass in '"- 7.15 p. m. a dcvotional i.r:d
W<Jyne at !J o·clock. in Carroll at hymn-slngll1g period fOI' youl1";
10:30. Cathechlsm after mass. people <lIld adults. ThiS WIll be
Should there be a blIzzard there followed by the b~ginning of UUI'

wl1\ be no scrVlces in Curl'oll. \ cry c-lgnr[ll'<lnt series of group
dl"cus"IIJ11s of "The Coming Wor1rl

Baptist Church. Cl1ulch:' First topic: "The ChUldl
(Re\'. J. A, Whitman, I'o::.tor.) --Its Natule •.!Od Function," Com-
Sunday school <1t 10, I pctC'nt lcaders and free rcin [or
Services at 11. Sermon tOPi,CQuestlOns ;1nd exchange of ideas

"Peter, the Man Who Leul ned the w1l1 m'--lk.e thIS keenly interestmg"
Meaning of }taith." ~nd frUItful of good, Everybody

lnterm('dlate and senior B, Y. mterC'stC'd JS ~'elcome,
P. U. at 6:30. th~~nda!, 7:30 p. ~., meeting: or

Evenmg gospel sen'lce at 7:30, t fffcial board, All tru:stets,
The annu<JI church birthday s ewards and heads of church 01-·

dmner and social i!:i planned for g:anlzatlOn~ requested to attend,
Thursday cvening, January 27, at Wednesday, 8 p. m., choir 1('-
6;30, hearsa1.

Thlil'sdily, 2:30 p. m.. g.cn{'!';l!
m{'etmg of the uldJes' Aid ~ocict.Y

;It the home or Mrs... V. A. Scn!N.
Ml's, H. B. Cr<lvcn will have Chitrg;c
of the plogram. Thc serving I:llm
m'iC' includes: Mrs. K. N. Pal k('
~rs. ~h""l0 Fels, Mrs. J. M. Cher~
I y, lSS Frances Cherry. Mrs. Ben
Ahl\'ers, Mrs. Dervie Hall, Mr".
G. W, Crossland. All women of
the congregation, a:::!!l friends in-
vited. '

Salem Chnrch.
(Rev. A. Hoferer, Pastor.)

No services.
Ladies' Aid meets February 1

with Mrs, Carl Sievers,

The Tom Dunn family moved
from 721 Nebraska :::;treet to 302
Logan street.

Mrs. R. W, Ley and brother-in
law, W, M. Orr, went to Malvern)
Ia., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Robins
of Sholes, visited Friday in the
Judge J, M. Cherry and F. 0,
Davis homes here.

comes out" of the conference com
mittee and again is considered on
final passage.

The matter is of such vital im
portance that action should be

~e~~a.;~t~~~~~l~h~a~~;::;~
Ihal llelitioning farmers intend to
vote as they petition. Also a word
of commendation to the congress..
men and Senator Burke who' vot~
ed right will be appreciatC!d.

Our coal stock is com
plete with only quality
coals-coal for all types of
heating stoves 01' plants.

Yes, it's time to get ready
for 1938's new chicken
flocks-new insulation for
old buildings, a Happy
Chick brooder. house,_ a
Simplex brooder stove. We
have them for you. Also
this year's Simplex book
on the care of chicks. Call
for your copy.

machinery and repair costs are
higher; fann building costs are up,
This year's production will cost
farmers about $500,000,000 more
than in 1936," ThUi half-billion
dollar increase in cost df produc~
tion almost exactly offsets the in..
crease in farmers' income for 1937
compared with 1936. Th~ wage
hour bill, proposing as it docs to
shorten the week <lnd raise wages
along the entire line, would mean
a far greater increasc in farm pro
duction costs than OCCUlTed last
year..

It lws been the unfortunate lot
of the farmer thilt If and when
anything was gIven to him by the
federal government, it usually was
immediately offset by greater gifts
to other groups. The situation is
particularly emphasized now be
cause the present administration
designedly makes its play to two
large voting groups, namely. farm·
ers and industrial workers, If it
can keep both of those in line, its
permanence in office is pretty well
assured.

1t was benea.th Mr. W<lllacc,
with his .good unpershmding of
economics, to maliC <.l play ljke
this, Evidently! he did it at the
insistence of his :iupcrior, but that
does not lessen the offense. Farm
ers shOUld promptly resent it and
should petition their congressmen
to oppose the wage-hour bill with
all the me;:Jns at their command,

CUPBOARDS
Does your kitchen have

an unused corner 01' an
open wall space? Now i$ a
good time to build extra
shelves or more table room.
See our plan books for
practical and beautiful
eupb9ards for any rooms
in your home.

Be progres;ive. One good
way is to use the proven
benefits of attic insulation.
Get prices and consider the
various types. Our services
are here to help YOU.

f Theobald Lumber Co.
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• :few pointtl, the country could go ahead GRATITUDE. " l\J'e &he OpPODeDla All Unworihy1
prospe~ouslYI in the opinion of Mark Su\li- We doubt if anyone intends Omaha Journal Slockman.-
van. columnist. He advises abundant food to be ungralolul. Persons ae- Sometimes it appears difficult for
BUpply,JaJ:>or emplo.Yed at 'reasonable wag~ cept fnvor as something more Secretary Wallace and other pro-

";,,l;:.-,--,--_~;"*,,"",,~";';~~;..,L;.(:..le8 ana manufactured gootls.offered at fair than due, and therefore can p~:ments of ~e~eral control of ag
prices. These woul~ stimulate consumption conceive of no reason to be rlcultl:lre to fmd words means
of farm products and thus help agricul- especially kindly to anyone who enough to apply to the men who
ture. Moderation in demands is what he has favored them, A recogni- oppose their ~lans. T~ey endeavor
UrgeS to help alJ classes and conditions. tion of merit ot: a word of en- to create the ImpreSSlOn that they
Big advantage for one grou!p is bound to couragement Often fails to are the only bona fide friends the
work to the disadvantage of other groups. arouse evidence of appreciation fa~mer has and that all those who

'-:-:11" because the recipient does not object to or even criticize their pro-
," I Representative SneH's attack on what want to acknowledge someth'ing grar.n are actuated by entirety

b:
1"'11'1 ,I" ," he called "hate 'bombs"" hurled by Secre- so apparently' dcserved. If a selfIsh and unworthy motives,

:. 'I' ......... E, ".~,. I' fellow is alluded to as a size- The country, however, cannot
, ~ at the pO&totllce at .W.a~ne".,NebJ;uka. tary ekes and others oug;ht to have a salu. able cheese or an, 'especially. help but wonde~ what .ePlthets

,~,~', d'1C1aSl~ail;~a~tel; q., Jr~86i under tbe act tary influencl!. Time will tell. worthy pebble, appearing some- these self consbtuted savlO!Jrs of
"'~ ~ 3, 18·,9. KnOWn bfftce ot 'publica:tl.cm, what above other pebbles in the farmer would apply to such
:"W. • Nebra$&. . H~Ip-.For World Trade. som~ particular activity he men as Dr, Joseph S. Davis, di-

TELEPHONE 148. ' Norfolk Daily News:' The nOn-!lartlsan doesinot feel deficient in p~lsa- rector of the fo~ ~esea:ch insti-
. tions of thankfulness, but just tute. at Stanford unIversity, Dr.

, Su scription, $2.00 Per Year III Adva;nce. organIzation, formed for the purpose of cannot penetrate his armor of DaVIS served under President
11i~'e'~;q.=:.:..:--=.,..:.,,-,-=:-::,:--.,-~-'--~backIng l::)ecl'etary of State Cordell HuH in self-sufficiency by admitting an Hoover as chief economist of the

N 'ed of UST,JALLY captains of indus- his' recIprocal trade policy, contains, the obligation thaI migh~ suggesl federal farm board and has made

S
. try and finance called to the names 04 scores at men and women in an unearned boost. Injdivlduals a hfe study of farm and food prob-

n~e counsel of the president have Whose motives we should have every con- 'are encouraged by words of lems. H~ to~d t~e :"-rnerican Farm
Bd~i5ed the impctative ,need, of restoring fidence. There are liberals, conservativeR, npp,roval, but often do not say EconomiC aSSOCJatIon a few days
cobfidenc'e to stabilize and enliven eco.. labor leaders and farm organizat~on men. so because they [Ire too busy ago t~at h~ thought farmers would
n~iC affairs. Balancing the budget IS 1m.. "The world is confronted with a choice maintainll1g the distinguish~d get lIttle, If any, help through the

P
o ant, but it does not present the grave between Increased regImentatIOn, leadmg sC't'vice oj' sticking to the ex- pro~o~ed methods of securing pncc

. , alted pedestol that excited ap- stability,
pr blem involved in influences tending to to grOWIng International fflctlOn, or the provnl. But really It would be . "I ?m not so sure that specula·
th fltagnation of trade and production restoration of mternahonal trade and san- a happier world if more boosts tlve Iflterests would be injured,"
a e,.1es. Stop uncertaInty and fear arouBed ity," these men assert in their statement to were given LInd more acknowl- he said, Ubut others would be,
byl threats and proposed restrictions and tne public, edgments were mode. Famwrs would probably be help-
the story of unemployment would soon be~l It reqUIres no argumel\t to convince I... ed 1Jt~le by Increased price 8ta-
come less ghastly and more encouraging. I anyone who has studied the condItIon of bility, and hurt ,both by a lower

H
p HUes should be put on a higher stan~ the world today, that the great need is not Query level ot prices than would other-

da d. Statesmanship shoUld strive less for for crop limitation, food destruction, lJirth wise prevail and by regulatiOn of
pe al power and more fot a. straight- control among meat animals or a central (Contmuq:l" from pilgC onc,) ~~~l;pt~~~teisOen wanedremraernkctele'rnegd' Pricc of Libert)r.

r It d t' 11 d lb' W h' t t t II h . ~~I.ll tr'.1il ,dong tonslstently an,d ~to IW r cut to prac lCa y soull., and sate y ureau In as l1\g on 0 e t e farmer or sufflclently. He fnu:;i not be so palatable by government subsi- Sam R. McKelvie in Nebraska
prqg essive public policiesl -.iihe country the business men how to operate, but tor a money-cunsclOUS t1wt he measures dies" Farmer:-"The loss of 'llberty'
need to face problems squarely and with~ freer exchange of goods among the nation~ evclythmg he do('s by the yard- Dr, Davis said that under the whKh many farmers regret 'wIll

'out sifting to grab""doubtful moorings for, of the world. stick of doll1ars Llnd cents, He Wallace plan the consumer would prevent a c<.ltastrophe.'''
seHis ~dvantage. The German people, fur example, are must not begrudge extra effort be singled out for processing or Th8t, 8ccording to an Associated

, ,: I creased unemp~oyment should shock in pitiable need of foodstuffs of wnich ,ve expended \vlthout pay. He must sales taxes "imposed to relieve Press dISp;J.tch, is the way Senator
'- state men into pursuing a more pacific have too much.' But condition::; prevent our SCE' that hiS I:ulumns fJl'e generous other taxpayers" and that mer- Norns referred to the new fal-m

course, trying to repair mistakes rather selling our, wasting food to undernourished and unbiased, He must work like chants and processors would suf~ bill in a letter to Mr. C. L, DIetz.,
than makIng new on~s. Four mayors who Germans. There are few countries in a horse, <mel put ill all the hours ;~~Si~:~ut :~d:~tic~t~~~~~7~~~~~ ;~st~~'m~e~~ctl~ec~~~~\~r~~~n~~~

1visite the White House othis week, gave Europe and none in Asia that would not ~v~~~~~tt~~~~~pc~(;~~o~t~~~t~fl~~l~ Uc)n of the scheme, frankness ltl admitting th<.lt the
,depr ssing reports. New York's relief roll be better off for some of the raw material::; plain WIlY he is doing What he IS "From the standpoint of Am- bill which passed both houses of
Iincre sed f~om 2,780 in Septemb~r to from which have been piling up in our granaries doing to <my money lender or erican farmers," the doctor con- congress and is no.w in cunference
6,50 to 7,400 this month. CleveJ~nd's job- and warehouses. oth£'rs Even if the Golden" Rule tinued, ·'the most serious objection WIll dcpn\l' the I L..rmcl- of hiS
less, rew from 93,000 September 15 to Theretore, if a way can be found to interferc:; <I good (kal with one's is that, without realizing it in ad- IJberty.
176, 00 January 6. Detl'oit's factories have', trade what we have too much of, for \\'hat feelmgo;, It IS lmportant to bear it vance, farmers would be 'sellJn~ To S<'IY, ho\Ve\'i~I. that it is ne-

', .. 14#1" ff 1.55,000. other countries have too much of, without in mind a:) ,I ::;t!mU),ltJng, steady- their birthnght for a mess of pot- cess(jry fur the farmer to sacrifJce

,:~; ~~~~ ~i~h~~~~u\t;~I~~;~1n~~f~~~~tR~%~J~ ~~fe:;~~~u~U[h;d~c~~I:,,~"ses, thc people ing mnue",c ;~r;h~~ree~~~.:;~::;g:;n;h':.v~~id ~,i'1a~~~~~\;ei';', o:,~c:;d';;"t"~~e~,;c~
,t, wout seem to lie in the combine-d judg- L This will not be as easy as it 1:ieem::;. In The person 1l1](lel'~tilndin.lJ all gravely disappoint them. , that the Amellcan form of govern-

:ft~t~f~~i~~c~o~;~'thi~ ~~:ei"n~~~~~c~~ ~: ftl~hb~~cfo~d'~,~n~l~"t~,~l~bf{~l:~~sgf~~~'~:'{::'t~:}~£r~~£:~nui;rif;~':;l:i~:J~:;~~~~~:~~th~~~Uf~~~~Eet;~:,:'~I~::~i~:e:~F~':I,~eg~~~~~~
I\o~n the w.ay. Then the administration ord~r to put its ava;ilabl.e go~d into war it constructh ely and :-.uccessfully. marketing of the specified crops sitated untold sdcnflcc. Those who
stlou d be gUIded ,by the concensus of such eqUIpment, because It thlllks It may have (wheat, corn. rice, cotton, tobac- have fnstered that lIberty and
; inl ns and not by the fantastic vapor- to fIght some one. Russia is making -muni- ' Birth Record. co) and probably others not yet cherished it throughout all the

.1 .~& ot' bureaucratic theQrists. tions Instead of supplying the comrades A ::-on W<lS born t.o Mr. and Mr~, named. The substantial degree of years Slllce Bunke!" Hlll wdl coo-
. , ;',j: h. t, with food we could s~n them and which Fred Dammc of Winside, Monday, freedom farmers have truly cn- bnue to dl) so, We do not hesltatc

... o"Farm :lllIE o.!lnAHA Journl~l- they are b~tterly lackmg. Italy can't buy January 10. joyed and deeply prized would be 10 '''y that there m"y be olherIe i" ,· ..{Stoekm~' observes tlHit because it JIlust pour its sUm fmances into ----~'.--- ,replaced by a large measure of Bunker Hills imd Ju.sl as bloody
,y despIte opinions of some waging an lInotticial war, and preparing, Check Statement. gd~~:nr::~~~cfi~t.'~he opinion of;) ~1~~~_~1~~~1~~~~~~l~luestg~~~~lf~~C~:i~;~
tt:nal plailners to th1e contrary, views lor new wa~s. Asia'S, mill~dns are hungry County board m:-i. ~u~,:da~ an.d well qualified critic whose mo- compensated therefor. There is no
IiI s~,;farmers fmpport the.id,ea of plenty because o( tie Japanese Invasion and llI- ChcCk~d t}~le t~e<lSUleI s seml~ tives arc above suspicion and it i,e; adequnte compcn~atlOn for such a-
l1.er than scarcity in agricultural pro~ ability of th Chinese and others to pur- an1\u,1 :, ('men, a matter of considerable conjec- loss.

ction, That newspaper quotes from an cnase what t ey would eagerly consume if Car Plates Sold. ~ure Just how-..Secretary Wallace Evidently f<ll'mer.e; ,Ire coming
dress by Louis J. Taber, head of the they had the chance. So the remedy is not Tn rldte Clbout 1,200 I:ar plates #nd his band of agricultural plan- aW<.lkc to the seriousness of the
tlOn~l \.G,,'f;~.,n,g\{.t sre~k,,ing,fat\~the' ,Univ,er- aJt~gether in our hands. ,There. l"Qust ,be a for l!):~8 h<lvP been solrl ::It Treas~ ner;>, who advocate federal I:on- threat tllilt IS bcmg: m<ldc to indc-
y of Illmols ,farm congress: H Abundance radICal change of thought and am'lS abroad, :urer J. ,J. Steelc's offIce. I. trpl of farmlOg, would cla~lfy ,-tOd pendent ;lctlOll 1Il managing their

i the American way of life and as long as before world trade can f1otlti.sb.,~itsq,.ould. cl1<lI'acterize such an Ol}pOncnt of farms. We-note by d prcss dlspatcll SL, Paul's Luthnan Church.
, eft''rS hungef~tilWme or in the .l:V.prld, as ".,. ' - Home From Hospital. ·thell: program as Dr, Davis. thdt C<l~~ county fi.llmCrS mct rc~ (Rcv. W, C. Heidenrclch, Pastor.)
1 n \ilS the peop,la:peed to be cJO"th:ed and A Slower New'ne.t MI,", 1\1('1\'111 ClllclJe",ier returned c£'ntly to express theIr dl"~,pproval Sunday sellOul, 10 a, m,

, " to hel" home ned!' Wdyne Thurs- 'Both Ends Again~'t The Middle. of the l'ompulsllry fe;lturcs of the Worship ;>cn'icc, 11 a, m.
: we m ", uild a civJHzaiion of Christian Science Monitor'; "No gov- day frr,m <l l()cal lllJ~plt;d. . Nebraska 'Farmel':-Ther(t IS ,ttl llC'W farm bill. Thc'y statcd wllh- The Ladiel:i' Aid meet.-; Tllun;-
ee. A porary ll\\.arriity may ernment can conscript cooperation .... That .~_._______ old game known os ~olll ends nul "esnv"',,," ll",l the va,1 ma- doy afternoon nf nexl week,
mjng' erity but leaves us un- statement Ileal' the end of lJresident Roose- Elcd-cd at Belden. against the middle, It most l:um- jonty of farfTlCl'S ,Ire {Jpposed to The cl<isS in religIOUS instruc-

a$ai c hazards of .famine, velt's message to cong!rc.')s m,ight be taken V,r,lll"C n Llm"on of Neligh, monly is played in politiCS. One I.'ompulsnry control of production tlon meets Saturday at 2 p. m.
~~ pe'SF\9Uce or of war. We must as its keynote. It indicates an undel;st€l.nd- gr;lduatl' of Wi:lyrw ('{Jllcgc, h<.lS of the most recent illustrations of by the go\ernmcllt, ;lnd it IS their The church counCIl meets Tues-
~e. on new uses for farm prod~ ing that the only practicable way of carry- cH'{'Cpted n ]lOc,itl(lTI dS IJlll1L'lpdl of it was made by Secretary of Ag- ~ntentlon to become vOl:al III mal\.- day evening of next week.
e"all rOUt challenge is. to . find ing forw::l.rd the New Deal is by enlisting the Belrlc'll c,chool. ''tkulture WallHce in whit:h he urg- mg th;lt fact kno.wl1 to c~ngress. The young people will meet in

ay to increase con:sumption rather than the cooperation of labor and capit!.ll-and -_. --~---- cd farmers to quit opposing the '!Je no~e also that 111 e\~ry mstaT?cC' the church parlors for a business
d . " ,..- LOCALS wage-hour bill now that congress In whIch so-c:dled donservatlOnj and social hour Thursday evening

rease pro uctlOn. I congresti, This attitude i~ morc important IS about to pass a bill ostensibly districts under the .new law in Ne- of next weeklat 8. All the young
,~ J R' f_ than the specipc program outlined by the F S. lkrry \V<l:; In Ponl:a Mun- for farmers' benefit. bra~ktl were sough.t to be fOl'med, people of the church and thcir

,ollege ANOTHE article by Dr. Rob- presl'den~ th' b' t' II ,

III Cli a t
iday Ja!lal' 1'." U","lg boml)" dol,Yr. o~" blo,'"',',',','.',,.so· "'.' '" NO"folk So far as we know there is not e vo e W;JS su san J<I y agams friends are mvited to attend this'he ert M. Hutchins, president of 0 ., 0 '-J Lo .n,. a .single farm organization, either them, That law was wntten 111 meeting.

. grees the University of Chicago, on and bayonets in a plea for "cooperation." Monday 01,1 busioc'". slale or nalional, that has not v!g- Washington but was passed in Ne- --
'~W~hY Go to College?" expresses the be- The Ickes and Jackson bombardments of Dr. Wm. Hawl{l~l::; is home this orouslyopposed the wage-hour braska. Our Redeemer's Luth. Church
lie that these who have an aptitude and the last few days have caused much more week from his resettlement terri- bill that came near getting by in It often hdS been said that the (Rev, W, F. Most, Pastor)
a~ sire for higher learning- should be en- than a "small minority" of business men tory, the special session of congress, present leadership in Washington English services at 11 a. m.
couraged to find the way. He does not be~ to believe that the Roosevelt administra- Mrs. J. M, Strah,:Jn spent Frid<iY but finally was sent back to stand- may not be consciously intending German services at 10 a. m.
lieye- much in 'high school credits won by tion was seeking cooperation in the :::lame in the G. A. Mittelstadt homc at ing committee. Usually such treat- to ereel a new form of govern- Sunday school at 10 a. m,
brInging the teacher an",appte. way. Mr. Roosevelt's moderate tone, hh; Winside. ment of an act means that it is ment in this country, but by their Choir rehearsal Tuesday at 7:30

In- getting a coUege educ tion he says d f" . . h' r..-h ,Jnd Mrs Ben Meyer and gone for good, but every effort is acts they Will bring it about. The p. m.
One must have three cssentia s; HA' certain more e mIte mSlstence On econoJ:!1Y, Is famil~ were SU~day supper guests going to be made by the adminis- new farm bill, WIth all of its pro- Saturday school at 1:30 p. m.

i"- demand that worker as well as employer in the John Gettman home at Car- tration to revive it and secure its visio.ns and implic~tin~s for com- A special offC'ring to help re-
rqinimum intellectual equipment, 'habits of link re~ponsibility with pO"wer, his rcadi- roll, Clarence Gettman spent Sun- passage. pulSion, clearly IndIcates that. lievC' the dire need in China will
work, and an il}terest in getting,an educa. ness to revise taxes "proven to work defi- d1W with Medin Meyer, The reason farm organizations Thet-e is one way to prevcnt it. be taken soon. The Sunday school
\ton. Without them, you can still get into nite hardship," and again hi::J expressed -- - -~--- and farmers were so bitterly op· Three of Nebrlll:ika's congress- pupils have receivC'd offering en-
G}U~I;e,~and stay ~t.!lere for foq:r years. You confidence in the "overwhelming majority A REASON. ~1 posed to the wage-hour bill is that men, Messr~ McLaughhn, Luck- ,,"elopes.
,~n, ·~ve.a .good tiJpe,; you ca1,1'1,{eep out of of business men" ,_ even though linked It IS a ~<Jfe bet that individu- they know it will increase their ey and 'Bindel'uP voted for the Newly elected officers of thc
qj'Qq Ie,; 'you can get a degr~~ and become with new attacks on practices some do als who havc attained high posi.. costs of operation along the entire farm bill in the house and so Luther League are: PreSident,
3;,fu l~fIJ~dged alumnus w~tli~~/'proprietary not consider Habuses" ......... will evoke a re- tions III big 01' small industries line, The folly of such a law at this did Senator Norris, Congress- Leonard Martens; vice president,
i~~e "Bt. in all subsequent:. football scores; . f'd have never dodged duty or time is. clearly indicated from a men Coffec und Stefan voted Erna Meyer; secretary. Dorothy
but you cannot get an education." sponSlve con 1 en~e f;0TIJ; many. shirked responsibility. The boy recent statement by the Bureau of against it. as did Scnator Burke. Liedtke; treasurer, Donald Sund;
\', 1 , . I' " who was bom in a hovel 3qd Agricultural Economics, in Mr. It is hardly probuble that any and corresponding secretary, Mar-
'[ifi... 1 '+,0 h ch k' . E I d The president left for a special message who, fr~)m meagrc earnin"l." Wallace's own department, in amount of petitions would have ion Vath, Beverly Canning and

," :d S'C, "i~ dC ur
d

A'awa enmg In +ng an his proposals for curtailing monopoly. Un- hclped support his fathe';\s which Mr. Black, chief of the bu- any effect on Senator Norris, but Clifford Humphrey joined the
an, '" ¢otJ.,an an meriea is timely back~ doubtedly such propo&als ,'f carelully con reau of agr'eullural eeonoml'es'l we do not doubt that pell'II'ons to league al Ihe last meeting, In a
fir~ 01\ the anti-religious mdvement8 in sidered and soundlyl administered, ca~ i~rr:~~~t~~~.p~~ngtf~~m i~~:~~~a~ stated:"' the offending congressmen will debate on advantages of the
dietatot-ruled countries. The purpose is help to smooth out the up~ and dOWlts of ladder until he reached the top, "Farm' taxes are rising; farm have their effect when the bill country and city, Ken~et~ D~~

:. ; evidently to arouse new interest in tran- business and save the capitalist system did not conspire against his •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,'scendent values which have' been neglect. from abuses which gravely threaten iL empluyer. He did not kill
edt' la,rtd.see that freedo'nl of religious wor- That they offer present positive help for lime. waste his employer's sup
sb is adequately safeguarded. Menace creating jobs is more doubtful. And that plies, furtively conceal mis.

:' tfj I uch' .freedom in communist and fascist ~s the greatest need. Tax. revision will help, takes, Ol' see how little he could
:W'1I'~ ons is .sufficient, to spread alarm. but too much should not be expected from do 01' how much he could get.

. '" .- ,. u~ed and uUI'ted reO II·g,·ons of the world h ' T ' If he steadily ascended unliloc t at source. he greatest help will come
'" " , ,I) eded ro i,egate the cruel materialism from an increasirig moderation and cooper- he became first in 'leadership,

oreed by 4utocr.atic tyrants. ation between government and busifless. ~~~,~:~O~~l~e~~~~d~~h~~de~:
',i .' I 1 For that the president's message lays a ployer's interests, learned aU he
,Filing~ have beglln for public offices hopeful foundation. . could learn, improved '" fasl
e"¥oteddol'l.,'next1"iN~..ember;" The pri- as possible, did nol grumble
, comes,August,9; and in the meantime It Depend. On Whose Ox Ia Gored. over payor hours of work,
~~.,,~~".will ~;!l'~""~>i!Di ',~~cordance Omaha JournalCStockman: In his mes- pushed goals ahead as they
1ndIVJ~ual.ag,p,\~l!tlqIlS:"Wlie~ .t1'-'i'~s sage to congress.Pr~sidentRoosevelt, re- ~~r~i:I~~i~~~han:b~::h:~;:;::=
~lI'.an ways of,1ll ,gAhvmg II) ferring to the eQnfli¢t,betwee~ the A.t',L. diaey. The same rule of pro·
te -fl~J~S a~I\"no~'1 "U:"'.: more p,ew- and the C.I.O. sugg~sted th'lt in order to gression on merit obtains in an

,,:_chl1~c;es" litlcal,arena., fix responsibilit~ it/might be necessary to industries or busitiesses. ,he
ospel'lty I' a sort, of incorporate labor unions. The thr!,at did fellow who is eareless and in.

ve folio •. almost any Inot please President ,William, Green ,.of the differenl is destined 10 remain
ld mor,e}!). )},C OifIC(\, A.F.L., and he denqunced the pilloU in an in medioerity or lose out en· JI

, . l!,ddress before the Boston \Qhamber of tirely. The person who is look-

Commerce. . :~;i~:O~~~~f;be;~~~~:~
what he is doing-before show
ing a disposition to shoulder
responsibilities already attempt
ed-is likely to be disappointed
'and disgruntled. - succeeding
only In becoming a loud union
leader' and 'an obstructive", 'in.. ,
Iluence in the direction of
pr,ofitable cooperation."There is 1

a;~ reason why some
while' others', lag

;taaks...Ev-ery:,d .
acts ·ill·,.prle;,j.:



I1avc SPeCiaI_.
A speeial matinee was h~ld

Wednesday .tlfternoon at the Gay
theate!r for school children. The
picture title was ·'Borneo."

9c
9 Oz. Table Tumblers

9c

Gray Enameled Ware
EACH PIECE

9c

FOR

• 2-ql. Pudding Pan
• 2 qt. Sau<e Pan
• Wa_h Buin

Popular size~ Sparklinl"
presssed crysLa.1 class thai.
looks much more expen
sive~

Get them on sale ~ow, at a BIG gvinl"~ AD
pieces are of durable griJ~' muUled cDUDeI OB
a heavy steel base.

Famous "Cannon" qual
it.y! Soft and absorbent.
but firmh-' woven! Snow)'
white terry with pastel
striped borders.

9c

2 uananas sliced I week when the car in which they
Mix sugar. flour, cornstarch and I were riding was struck by anoth

saIl thoroughly. Add egg yolks and er car.
milk. Cool>; <:lnd sbr over low heat O. H. Johnson, 36, of Wausa,
until very thick and smooth. Add was burned on the 'feet and hands
lemon rmd. ~,Remove from heat. Tuesday when he came in contact
ChIll. Use ba~ pie shell. cover- with a circ.uit carrying 22,000 volts
1112; bottum ,"",th sllccd bananas. of electricIty. He was working for
Pour In l:ream filling. Cover top a power company. His condition is
.....iLh- fair.

Lemon mcnngut:: Beat 2. egg
whites sllff. Add 4 ti.lblespoun::;
sugar and Ji ;: teaspoon lemon JUice.
Pl'H.:C IJIC in :-.Iow uven dnd b<lke
until the menngue IS cl golden
bru·wn.

9c

FOR

Durabl;\'" made 'Of all
whisk broom corn, double
sewed. v..ire bound neck,
plush cap.

Hi,::"' 1·1 iudl 'krrchids in
lK'.autiful floral printo:;.
"at dyed colors on fine
lawn.

ll-II/eh Whisk Broom

Womel/'s Pril/t 'Kerchiefs

Be sure to get in on the BIG sua.BlSI whim ...
saturday with the9c ~e.

J. C. Muss 5c to $1 Stores:
WAYNE - RA.RTlN~1."ON

Come in and look around! Scores of big 9c values throu,hout

the greatest 9c SALE in America!

•
•

~.:.

I =.~. '.'
. ,

Chlrke-ML:Nu;"y tl"cec. <.Jl e :;till
available fCJr f<.JrITl.Ste<.Jd planting
through the farm uurcau.

arc plentiful. Legume sceds are
short, and alfalfa seed is lImited
Sweet clover is more plentiful than
red and white cluver~ Supplies oC
grass seeds arc larger thOln in
some years.

LOCAL NEWS

With spring planting ncar.
fanners arc finding favorable Sup
pUc); of !;ume seeds. Sorghum seeds

To I<cep ncw land Inew. E. M.
Larsen of Shermun county. em
ploy.s contour farming, the use of
buffer strips, cover crops and by
returning to the soil sufficient
e~op residues. Soil containing t. he I
right amount of organic matter is
capable of absorbing find holdmg I
much mOlsturc and is not left open
to erosion.

Hogs and beef to be butchered
for farm use should be thrifty and
hCi:llthy. A desirable type of hog
weighs from 200 to 250 pounds.
and a nicely finished iJaby b£'cf
wel~hs 800 to 900. Buteherin~

should be done when the weather
I~ failf]y cold, with the njght tem
perature 30 or lower to dllll the
carcass properly.

will be installed in February
When Mrs, Heine entertains.
MrS'. Mae Ellis was a gucst la&1.
Thursday, and the rtweting was
fOllowect by covered dish lunch_
eon, .

Founders' Day Luncheon.
P. E. O. chapter had a Foun

ders' day 1 o'clock luncheon
TuesdaY at Hotel Stratton. Two
birthday eaJtes, each with seven
t:andles, were used on the tables.
The flower$, favors and lunch
eun carried out yellow and
White. Mrs. J. M. Stratum and
Mrs, P. L, March were in thar)!c
of arrangements. Mrs. R. W.
Casper, the state organizer, gave
an address. A pageant, "The!
Dream," was read by Mrs. Clar
ence Wright Mrs. Clara Ellis
and the officers took the parts.
A candle lighting service was
also pilrt of the page<lnt. A trio
from tme college, MISs Hope
Adec, Miss Delores McNatt and
Miss Betty Wright, sang: two
numbers. A business meeting:
WLlS held. The next meeting \\,jlJ

be' Fpbruary 1 with Mrs. Wm.
Hi-Jwkins. Mrs. E. S. Blair will
aSsIst.

Mary's Guild Elects.
5t M<lry's GUIld. meeting

with Mrs. B. F.I Strnhan last
ThUl·sday. elected Mrs. J. H.
Brugger presidentl Mrs. John
S~rber vice president and Mrs.
W. A. Emery se<:rctary-treasur
cr. Annual trfasurer's statement
was read, and it waS voted to
spon~or <l picture, "The Life of
Zola," With Mrs. R. L. Schroe
der chairman. Mrs. Harold
Wedgf' and Mrs. Mervin Fcd
dersl'n Joined as new members.
Mrs. Strahan, Mrs. Aug Haase
and Mrr-;. Wm. Thielman served
two-eounie luncheon. It was
deCided to st<lrt ~tudy club
meetin~s in a week or two. The
next Guild meeting \",ill be in
Febt·uary.

In_tall Officers.
Degree of HOllur met last

Thursday afternuol\ with Mrs.
LiZZie BonaWitz for m!oiulilation
of ufficers conducted by Mrs.
Elln Smith, past pl-csident, and'
Mrs. Jolwnno-l 'Mildnel'. The of
flCCI'S ilrc: Mrs. Lizzie BOIl<.l
~·itz. pl'csideht: Mrs Alma
Sund, vice president; Mrs. ,View
SimmermiiR'\ secretary: I Mrs.
Alice Chltncc. treasurer: and
Mrs. Elsie Heine, usher. Others

view, "I'd Rather Be Right,"
George S. Kaufman al)d MOBS
Hart, given by Mrs. H, B. ·Jones.
Next Monday Mrs. R. W, Ley
cntertain5 and Mrs. J, G4 Mil..
ler has the program on short
stories.

State chHmpionshiIl 4-ii clUbs in
the state were named <.IS follow!>:
Bally beef, ldc<ll Fepdcrs of Box
Butte county; dJiry, Mariettd
Dairv Hustle'rs of S~lUndCL's coun
ty: swine. Walton Pig club of Lan-
caslpe counly: "nd ,,,,ultey. Hun", Exchanges World Events
Creek club of Holt county .

r . Co!""n Juans i n Thur~ton cuunty I Ten were killed in a mine biast

R.
1

• amount to S133,220. t near PIttsburgh, Pa..' last Thurs-

e C 1PeS
Sc\'cn dlt'd In a fIre whIch swept: day .

;J boarding school 1n Montreal. I Henry FO.rd predicts that new
Herman Sc:hmckc. 83, of Pen- cars 111 the future will have their

Apple I'ie Substitute. dc~,:.;IJ~~~~~i:;': l;:~ :te~·omer.leni~n~\~~I'~heF~~~r~h cabinet was
MLlke u IJI,,'ud dlf'd :."I1f1nd<.J)" of OJ heart ailment. I "et UP. Tue",day and is composed

~~:~:~1TU:i~g tillIng Pi (cj.JUI - T)lur.~ton county board estlmated Ipnnc\palh' of r<.ldical socialists.
d!'l", thrc.'C IJLlJ~Jtlg !JU'A - ! cxpl:nse::.. fur ~he year at $89.000. Dc~p f~lmg over tne anti-

, :\11~"". \ IrgJnI~ Gleason of R,an-!lynChing bJll before congress may
~n~u~n~~flJf~(~:~!/ EnlJugl1 milL (wi])),. d~d. SIC\'('f"! Nelson of F re- split the denYlCr,at party. Southern

mrml. h.;\ e announced thelr up-I democra~ uppuse the bill.
makc <:1 ~Dfl c!UIlg': pr<J"cnlng marrldge .
l,.\,lth tt-JC E\'('fptl Oman (If, WakefIeld. I Peter Anders,· arres~d In Los
c]"ou.sly ;, ,'y ~,wt't't ("' Celm. I bought the Frank Putnam harnes." : Angeles. ;"Ol\'l'5 "'t-t;re- kldnap-mur-
C(J\'er Hll' III(' \'. (''IT!..iJtJ:· .~j]"l'{'" ,did cream st<.ltlon at PonCd : del' of CharJeo: Ross, 72, wealthy

P. L. March was in Omllhn Mon-I of appJto thL.Jt l' LJI:.'l'll cut ,d)CJut h'Jh charge i;:lst FriddY. I ChIcago m .. n .-ome fime ago.
ddY. Mrs. March Dccompanled him Olle-lfJUlth (,j ,d) j'i.:1 tlll{l~ <Jlld C"nti'vcl wa::o let by the ,:tate' Debn.o fuund m the ocean dear:'
as far as Sioux City. Iflom WhlCh til!' (""l'l' :,.J- Iwen .:c- b",,:'d Thul'~day on gradmg, gr<.l\·t'J I 1)' md1C<:lted t:",t ~he giant Samoan

The Ralph Sehestedt family n10\T~1 ~Ifld til lJ\~':~ ;:,nd (..,h·erts bet"',:een PunCa and ~ cllpper lfJ.~t IL'< 'week was blC)\vn
mO\'ed from 117 South Sherman to Ibp. Sp~ Itlklt, ,,~ld l,n-: the <"te jJa:·k. [he ("{)~t tu ut' about! to ult,. by ill I J[lternal explosion.
420 East Flfth street. n,l:fI'Hl ~,I.d bilke j" III :.;r, m,nU:l'- S12.UUU I Wllttcn C~)['~:''-''~~ \\'Itl~ corn and

Mr. und Mrs. Ed. Robert~ uf tl) hellf ;,n II'Jll!" If] )"11 0'. en. If fkv R; ... mu..~l.'n·s Cell'- <:!nd t)l(' I wheat growl';' h<.l\'e been.eliminat-
Randolph, spent Monday in the the <'PiJ!c,. ,,:t: " klll'l tll,Jt d', n ,1 I ~('("\\(JTl motor car drl\·er. by Percy ed from the "cvcr normal gran
Donald Miller home. ((Jol<. up qlllchly, .Stl'S the ~llct'-' C<lrmlc!J~j('l and HE'l'fTlan Lenzen ary" progrOlm of crop control. it

H. S. Reese and family mO\'cd il few mlDull'-", III ,I c:~IJ.Jl ~Jf1.UUll: \\'('1 l' o.Jrndgl"el 1I1 i.l dolllslOn ncar was annnunccd from Washington.
from 220 West Fourth street to the of \\'dkl. u:.Jl nut JIJllg cnuug:1 :() j{,JndoIIJI Gl'owmg lilwr unrest and fall
Beckenhauer apartments. 'cook (I'J'L of c!I:llJf LJ,,,,(,1.1 IJ'Jught th(' ::\1],,- of the frdnC resulted in the r-esig-

I
Prof. F. G. Dale refereed ,1 ·IJllrl I I, VI from the SIOUX niltJOn of the premier and cabinet

game.lI1 SIOUX City Tucsd;IY eve- Ba.nana ('r('am ,.it·. i Cit:. Illl'lg-c' c:umpcll1Y fnl 51.665.- of France last Friday. President
nmg. Mrs. Dale accumpanlCd hIm. :7.l ('up ~U.~<J1 I (lIP). pl,Jlll:UlJ! to pc,;." for 11 from LeBurn scckmg to III"£organize a

Mr. und Mrs. George Bcrres, 2 l.'lblbPOUll.~ fllJlll ,!"t'\:CllUC ::'0 a.., 10 make It a free gm'ernment that will soke
jr .. wlll spend next Sunday In 2 tilblt:spoons I·LJ1ll.~!L1; c11 , I;r Idge JfI If) ye<lrs. France's problems of a fluctuating
HomeI' ..... ith Mrs. Chnstine Pedcr- 1. 1 tl'Ll~POOIl o,illt ! \1:.~. J. J,. KJI]ad:c,Y. Rudolph currency. budget deficit ol $1,-
sen. 2 egg yulk·. !JCilt('n 1\\'(,11)(11 <Jnd dilughter. :\lary. and 350,000.000 and spreadmg stnkes

an~rBUabnd\\,~~.s·T~~r::LJ~A~e~~~~~ ~r~:~~)r'; ;I~~~d~'~ /~ll/}:m'lIl \ ;j1tl,;d. ~l~~~1~:I~e~c ~:~~.p In~~,~~6~~~ i~~'I~o~~~~.n protesting increased

dlnIler gucsts lJl the Wm. Ecckcn- --------~-- ,
h,JUer hom~.

Franl;: Schulte rdurned last Fri
day from Owensville, Mo.. w.huc
hc htld been' \'lsitmg rdLltlvc::. fm
auuut SIX \vecks,

Mr:-.. T. C Cunning!1Llm imel
dilughtcr !cturned WedlllC::.day
l.:\'cowg from SIOUX cny \I.'here
they h,ld been visiting lJl the C.
L. Rowse home for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit and son
plan to spend next Sunday in the
Dr. C. J. Dendinger home at Hart
jngton. Mrs. COl'bit\, mother. Mn;.
Milry MUlTDY, will return w1th
them for a Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Slm;:lJl and

I
MISS Florencc Evans wcnt tu Sioux
City Monduy to tuke Dwna. thclr
Great Dane dog, to i:l host-Ilta!. The
dog has J-1;:lralysls of Cl ncn'c and

Club Meets Monday. submitted to an operatibn.

Business ;llld I'ro!ession<ll' 'iilll~I~i1l~~I~tel~I~·r.~~~e~rs~~Jg;:;
Womell IH'lu ,I ~lJort bUSiness Godsey and Mrs. KrogC'!"'s sister

1~;l~,{'t:II~I~n~.OJ;~;I{h~lg~ll~L'~~l~~I~':::~ ;llld b,lby of Herm;:lll, Neb.. \'Islted

church ,It willch club m~mber~ ~~I:ht~ft~I~;'~;J(~: ~;~~g~~·t';.l~~~' ~~~~~
were guest::. of til(' W'lync hi~h were on the WilY home from Ver-
SdlOOl faculty, MISS Beatrice dlgre.
Fuller. Ml:ii;, Hutl1 Boss and Mrs.
CI,lr,) Hrylmun were' ClppomlC'd Mr::.. Ed. KJ Cl, Ted. MIs~ Mil
to ~er\"t' on til[' committee lor I dred i:llld MIsS Helt:n KI e1 of Bcl
the p,lgc<lnt to be pl'esentC'd at Iden. Mrs. Henry KorlJach('r and
tht: dl:->tl'lct (,O!l\'t-'ntJrln of the Henry KUl"b,-lcher iJnd two diJugh
Woman's club It WHS dt'cided to tel"s of La.urc!. spent Sun~a.r in the
sponsor a "gct-to/,:ether" for ~ohn Krci ho~e. Ed. ~rcl has .b~en
loc<ll clubs '-It which W. G. Ut- IIn a SIOUX City hO~Pltal.rce~lnng
tcrbaek uf Ncbruska City, WIlli ;rcatments for an wfedlOn 10 hi::'

be ,"'peaker. Commlttel"'S arc to I acc.

~~SlI~~~OI~,~L:d·tnm~~~~~~·d.routme : Farm Bureau News
(By Walter L. Moller.)

In feeding tests just complc1l'd
at the North Platte sub-station.
eomparisons were mad£., between
sorghum grain and corn. All five
lots of cattle did exceptlOnally
well, and no digestive disturbances
Were noted in either the corn, sor
ghum or mixed cmn and sorghum
lots.

Grace Aid Meets.
[~rael' Lutllf'rall Aid met ,It

tilt' t:!ld/H.:l FJ"JdllY With Mrs.
Ottu Mllkl ,md Mr:;. Emil Utc
cht hostesses. GUt'~ts werc Mrs.
M. Gcttman of Norfolk, Mrs.
Al t Hagem;ln, Mrs. Ed. Longe
and Mrs. Al·thur Longe. Mrs. J.
E. Dntt'-Jlll. pt'esid('llt, lInd Mrs.
Cco. Bene.". ]1"., \"lCL' jJl'e!;ident,
we) e 1"L'~lel'ted, and Mn; Ed.
Fl·e\'el·t was chosen ~cerctary

tre<:lsurer. Rc\·. Walt£:r Br<lckcn
sicl~ continued thl:' 1cs::"on on the
CbnstJall church and a social
time foiJowecl. the hostes):les
ser\·ll1g. Ml'!';. W. H Racherbau
mer tlnd Mrs. Call Victor, sr.,
entert.<lin <It the dwpcl FeiJru
Olry 11.

Mrs. Ellis, Hosteas.
Mrs. L. W. Ellis, Mrs. W. C.

Shultheis and Mrs. A. T. Cilvan
£lugh entertained Cuterie club
membcrs <1t 1 o'clock luncheon
Monday In the Elli,: home.
Bridge WilS din'I'slOn afterward
and pnzes went to Mrs. F. S.
Mbrgan and Mrs. L. A. Fanske.
Next Monday Mr". J. F. Ahern
entertains nnd Mr~. ShultheLS
ogl\'e,S a book IT\·jCW.

Have Dinner..Bridge.
U-Bid-Um members and their

husbands were cntertnll1ed at a
di'nner-bridge Tuesday evening
in the Prof. L. F. Good home
with Mrs. Good, Mrs. Orville
Tuskind and Mrs. Carl Nuss
hostesses. Prizes In games went
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bnttain
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.
'Next Tuesday Mr5. Geo. Berres,
jr., entertaInS; II ..

At Tu.kind Home.
. ML and Mrs. OrviU~ Tw;kind
entertained Wednesday evc-ning
last week at buffet supper for
Mr and Mrs. P. L. March, Mr.
and, Mrs.Clarence Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Hiscox, Dr.
"nd Mrs. L. F. Perry, MI'. and
Mr:-.. C. C. Stirtz. Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Wtdden Felber....

Monday Club Meeta.
Mrs. G. J. Hess, Mrs. R. E. K.

Mellor and Mrs. H. S. Seare
were hostesses Monday when
Monday club met for 1 o'clock
eovered dish luncheon at the Dr.
Hess horne. Bridge followed and
}Jl'i?,es were awarded to Mrs.' E.
W. Smith and Mrs. O. It; Bow
en, Mrs, E. Kostomlat:;k.y cntcr
tairu:; next week,
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ting.
id met last Thurs
hurch pOlrlors with

omp.o:;on and Mn;.

~J7:~:c~ ~ost~~~7:il
nna KtlY and Mrs.1
entertnm m twJ

l
BaptiAt W men Meet.

EapU"t isslOnary socIety ,-mel
Union met Thur.sday with Mrs.
\\T. C. 5wa son. Mrs. E. B. Gir
ton assiste Mrs. M. C. Bloss
led the less n Which Was follow
ed by ~.oci 1 time and refresh
ments. Mr . Allen Cook is hos
tes~ and Mrs A. D. Lcwis
assistant i F*e~r~ary.

p.N.G. H • Party.
P. N. G. members entertained

tit 'the hall Tuesday evening for
their hus Jands <.ind friends.
Prlzc~. in 5 0 went to Mrs. Wal
te~, Lerner Ml·S. Alice Mabbott,
Levin Joh oon and 1. E. Ellis.
Or( the SCI ving committee were
Mlts. A. D. Lewis, Mrs. 1. E. E1-.
lis, Mrs. 0 S. Robel·ts and Mrs.
LClVin Joh son,

With Mrs. Ray Surber.
Her(' ;:1 d Thel"e nl('lTllJcr.s

were gue.... t. of MI';; R,ly Surbt'l
Wedne:-d,ly I<lst Wt'('l~. PrJZl':- ill
bellO \vcnt to Mrs. Ernest Beall'
and Mrs r. W. Roe. The ho;;-
tC'!;$ :;e1'\'e Tht, \vornCIl phln
n Cover('d l.:;h luncheon Janu
ary 26 v,:hc 1 1\h..... Mont;1 DomCI'
entertain.';.

Mothera' udy Club.
MI'S_ 11. -:. Lv,)', l\1l"~ W. A.

Wollcnhuup and Mrs E. O.
Stratton e trrtailled Mott1('l"s'
Stud,y dub ,1St Thun;cluy LIt the
Lpy hume. Ml's Str<Jttfltl .spokt,
Ull holJlJl,c.s, ~1I10 Dl' H.{Jb~l·t 'Og
del11 spnkl' 111 {'ohh, "flU
thl'oat 1rOll le. Tll~' t'lHTllllittcC"
sen/pd.

Meet On T esday.
Drarna gl' IUp of A.A U.W Illd

TUelidi:1.Y l'V nlng with MI s D.
S. WiglJtm II MISS Florence
Drake revie ed the pl<ly, "YlIU
Can't Take It WIth Yuu," illld
Miss Coral toddard read ul"lgin
al poem;,. The lJO.stes.s ~,e]"ved.

Mrs. H. E. Ley entertaUls
FebnwI·y.

With Mr . H. J. Felber.
u. D. cllb. meeting with Mrs.

H.' J. Fel el' Monday. heard ;:l

rC/iume of the new musical l'l'-

Contract C ub Meets.
Contl'ad ulJ met hlst Thur;;-

daay with rs O. I{. Bowen :Jnd
Mrs. H. H ahll ~lt the former's
home. Mr" C M Cr:l\'C'n lwd
high ,,('Ol'C n IJI'id~f" The club
meets 1I1 h 0 wecks With Mrs.
C, H. Fi,h .. , ,,,,d Mr, C. C.
Herndon '-(.';. ist."

Pre_byterian Aid.
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met

yesterday ,.fternoon at the
church. Rc\r. w. F. Dierking
spoke on Denmark. The serdng
committec inclUded Mrs. JQhn
Goshorn, Mrs. W. W. Roe, ryIrs.
Art Campbell, Mrs. Clarence
Conger and Mrs. Charles Ash.,..

With Mi__ Elefaon.
Educational Survey group of

A. A. U. W. met Friday C\'enmg
with Miss Verna Elefson. Re
ports wen:, given by MIss Ruth
Paden, Miss ~tella Trastcr, Miss
Ida Fishel' and Mrs. H. D. Grif
fin. The ho tess served Miss
Fisher enJtel' ams Februury 11.

* ... flo •

i En~ertain At Bridge.
l'drs. Lil 'an Miller and Mrs.

Vivian lopping entcrtnmed
twlO table of bridgc Monday
evening i their nparl.ment in
Ncihardt all. Guests were Miss
Bessie Er in, Mrs. Genevieve
Pomeroy, n;. Nettie Maloney,
Ml's. J. H. Brugger, Mrs. M. C.
Blbss and Mrs. E. C. Rhoades.
The hOlites ·t'S served <it the clo~c....

Aid In Me
St. Paul

day at the
MI·s. Eric
A. C. T
Luncheon
time. ]'I,.'hs

Ed. Miller
weeks.

AItJ'u~<.J club met MOJ1d~IY

with Mr;.;. n. F. Slt'ahan. Mrs.
Elm('!" Noukc.s WilS in charge uf
the les~un which \\",15 followed
by a socIal time. Mrs. Str:othan
servdd. Mn. M. L. Ringcl cn
tcrtams in two w'ec1"5.

* ••
Have Dinner Guesta.

Mr. ane! Mrs. L. E. Brown
cntertain~d at dinner Mond:lY
e\'ening last week for Mr. ,lnd
Ml s. Armand Hiscox, Mr, Clnd
M!'s. F . .D. D£'cker, Mr. and Mrs.
Burr IJa\'I~.r.r. and Mrs. L. F.
Perr.Y'. * II

Auxiliary Meeting.
Lt'gll)ll Auxili<ll'y met TlWS(\il.Y

f'\"('nlng: WI til Ml·S. A. L. SW~I11.

}\,s:-;lstilnl hustcsst',s were Mrs.
Floyd COllgQI" Mrs. Clarence
C()~lgeJ" and Mrs. W. D. Hall
Mrs. F'l'ank GI'ies read :-m .. rticle
op legisl<ltion, Hnd plans were
made fur a uazaar and food sale

'"faye Surprise Party.-
H. und W. club :;urprJ!-;cd Mr.

and Mrs. Hay Surber Monday
evening, JailUary 10. Prizes went
to M!'. :md Mrs. Ray Sul"lJ('j", MI'
and Mrs. Charles Baker and
Mrs. Dcn Mc;yer. Lu~ch was
served LIt, the dose.

Circle Meets Wedne_day.
M. E, Ladies' Aid clrcle Three

met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. H. B. -Craven and Mrs.
Floyd Kingston in the Craven
home.

H.·rmony Cl:~ ~eeta.-
Mrs. Ben Ahlvets entertamed

Harmony club members Wed
nesduy when Mrs. M. C. Russell
and Mrs. Dallas Gifford gave the
preject lesson. The hostess serv
ed.

And will wa.nt to start with the
correct foundation garment.

,
I" - NEW!
1SENSATIONAL!

PiNEL-AIlT
, . ' ,irinulT1lu
" ~""-r,;,.t~ Mm/ort=-- ,:' _I. Br uniquely 'combining
llitern_te, panel. of LUI,j:l/IId'61m materia!, F~nn6t give.
you Panel·Art ~. ,lIIuI Ciidhoiere. tbat &_1 the

•!'Io)nach andmoliHllll hiPfuie:, • "",,'t ride up • " are
~1:omrortahJ.e to wear .)~;~ .• ,alide ~ertl~t in
o~ the di!!gOllal to miIf~hijl !boiie. The tint ne". lde_

c;p <_eb}dI11!l811ll ' .: - $4.9S Ito $7,50

I

"

... With Spring Just Around theCorner
Y 011 Will Soon Be Selecting Yoftr

New Sp"ing Wardrobe

Mrs. Mines Entertain:;.
Acme l'ltb Wil~ cn1ertairll'd

Mund,ly at t]1(' home 01 Mrs. J.
G. MillC~. Mfls. wa1t~~. WebN
conducted ;1 spelling : t('h and
c<.Ieh pl'esehted !'>omt'tl~i g f~I' the
J?'rogr<lm. N{'xt Mund'lY' M1·S. W.

SOCIETy
With Mrs. P....ker.

A. D. C. nwrniJel ~ lnl'l Wed
11c;;day I:lrtl'J'lloOll with Mrs. An
drew Pal"l~eJ' fllJ' il so<-'j,ll time.

,.fanuary 29 at Denbeck'5. The eom-

t:e:h=e;::~nat~h~o::ilr;:e;:~r:f-
ned for Febr;~.~. *

rMen-y Sixteen Meet.
Merry Sixteen club with Mrs.

E. J, Fueslcl' as a guest met
~ , J..-....__....iIIIIIi.1 Thursday evening with Mr. and

j SOcial For.ec••t. A. HISCOX entcrtams and a 1 Mrs 0 G. Nelson Luncheon
I.dO. O. F. meets next Monday. o'clock paper bag luncheon IS followed cdl'ds The club meets
E. ~.t F. me('ts th15 ThLltsQ.u planned. In tW~lW~eks With Ml and Mrs.

'"]lth Mrs Leon Han~c.li. :. * " Paul eplm .... ~
1Mrs. Bernard Meyer& e~~ Re.u1at S••lon.

tains R. R. dub thIs Th~rl:id~, Rebekahs met .F'rlday cvemng At BufEet SupPer.
I J..'bl"tniShtly club meel.s JW~t for l'egular busmess. Next rncet-' Mr ~llld Mrs Wiolldcn Felbel

:M:oliday W1th lYi1S. D. S, Wight- J.n¥ 1S January 28 woen a com- entertamed at buffet supper
nia rnittee 'wUl serve. :Sunday . evening lijst week.
t;~~, KermIt COJ.i'ane enter.. Guests WCI'C Dr. and Mrs, L, F.

.t-aimi Cheerio clUb this Thurs.. 'M,ra. Wri.tJ,t, 'HOlten. Pcrry, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis
day. Mrs, Clarence Wright enter.. ' and Mr, and Mr:.s. Clarence
.'iMrs. J. H. F~ster entertains tained the NLi"tFu club members Wright. -,oi";;:'

the 500 club this Friday aftel'- at a 7 o'clock dinner last cve- '

nO~~~~'e Board club meets Fri- ning, Bridge ;v~s "diversion.

"djay aftern60n with Mrs. Rus- Honor S. H. Richarda.
sell Bartels;: . About 16 friends gatheted at

Country dub meets this eve- the S. H. Richards home 5atur-
tti~g at 8 at Hotel S't~atton. Men day evening to remember Mr.
are in chal'ge. Richards on his 79th birthday.

Cameo club will meet tj:lis Fri- J •••
day alternoon with Mr" Robert" Bible Study Circle.
11~irl\.rnan· ~or <l study meeting. Mrs. Dora Benshoof was host-

. ! G.Q.C. t~ub will, meet next ess and leader for Bible circle
'ljuesday afternoon with Mrs. meeting Tuesday. Mrs. Emil
qereon Al1vin for a birthday' Lueders entertains next Tu~s.;.
Pflrty. cluy.

Minerva club meets next Mon
diay at "l o'clock with Mr~. W. H..
Elllis. M1SS Lenore H.amse.y
s~aks.

, Biqorbi club will meet Wjf
¥r:s: J. G. Miller toduy for u
11 O'Ct0el" lu[~cheon. Mrs. A. ,
Cli:IY mb Will assist.

I Ki g's Daughters postponed
their meeting ~lann('d last week
Thursday WIth Mrs. E. F.
Shields'until today. "

Royal Neighb~rs meet Febru
ary 1 for mitiatJOn. WdmQ Evans
and Ferne Sund will be installed
iln their offices o~ Ht:t:ount of not
being pres{'nt at the last mcet
i~g.

,." Pre:;bytcl"li.lrJ Duok Fur'uffi
Jtnects next Sund<lY eyenmg .<..It
the m;:tnse. Mrs'. Hobert AukPI'
,\'ill l'e\'lCW "You Have SC('t!
Their Faces," by Erskine Cald
"veIl.

Rural Home <;()("iely mcmi){!l's
have 1 u'clock luncheon 'With
Mn;. F. /\. Suuer thl:-. Thursday. With Mrs. B. F. Strahan.
The proJe('t lessoll v: i Il be gi ven
uy Mrs. C. « ('Ol"lHL ,llIc! Miss
Flo['ence SIlber

Metl1G(f1~.t Anl !I1ef·ts .Jill1uilry
27 wWi MI·~. V. i\. Senter. MI':;.
H. B. Cravell has dlilrgC (Jf Uw
]Jl·ognlln. On the s'er\"ltl,~ com
mittee ;ll"C 1\11''''. K. N. PHrke,
Mrs, 'E. A. Feb, Mrs, G. W.
Crossl.md. Mrs Bpn Ahlvers.
Mrs. J. M. Cherr.v. Mrs. D. Hull
uhd MISS FI ,lnct'~ CheITY.

(.
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.charge of tne service at 7:30 next ton were Friday afternoon vi,itors Iversary. The evening was ,pent in' itor, at Al~x Eddie's. Mr. Miller

Big c·losing out 'farm

Sale to be ~eld

Monday, J,n. :n
At rhe farm 2'/.1 mil",
east and 1~ mile ~out.h

of Concord.

Exceptional offer of' iive

atock and equipment.

SHOLES
(By Mrs. V. G. McFndden.)

Martin Madsen was a business
caller in Wayne Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Hausmann.
Marjorie and Vernon. and:flex
Miller were Saturday evening 1~'iS-

David W. Bloom
Roy E. JGlllISOn • Carl Vogi.,

·Auetionee:rs

'State National BamJ of
Wayne. Clerk,



p.dy the debt in about 15~.
Martin L. Rmger, Local Con
tract Management Broker. j20tl

II FOR RL"iT: - 160 am.. near
Sholes. very poor ~ve

ments. prefer to rent to .some
adjoming farmer. cash!or share
rent. Mart.m L. Ringer, Warue.

j20t1

What!
]\;0 WHITE

ELEPHAKTS?

,

WAVNE HEnALD. WAY~, NEIlI!ASS.A, 'l'lmftsDAY, IA1~(JAII'l' !e, I'""

PUger Five Defatll 'jWa"" S 'Wtll/lU!SeebSeventhlW'~~------ Wh--;- K
Wa1Jne~repFrid«1J' J-:e WHIpS. Win Here S«turday' ayne· Ips earney

Wayne p~ep s .sco~mg mac~me WIID- 61 21 Wayne will be seeking to ex-I .
went. cold J.n the first. half andI ...., - tend its vjctory stri.ll.g to ~even I t;;\ • NIAA c.......
functlOoed little better m the sec- __ . here Saturday night in the col- n ~pentng uaOle
ond half as PIlger hIgh rolled up, IUueaLo.eE.rtierTo&--" leM:egym whe.n the Wildcat basket-I ~ .
'I. 33-13 total here last Frida)'. ...,-Y eers playa return game with '. I __ .•
RIght .. P>eree Team Here. Buena Vista. Wayne gave the I'Twentythree Men ,Hi<:k_" T.......~ III

The preps could neIther hIt the 18 to 23. Beav.ers a 43-30 trimmmg last a ! Se d Half T W •
b3Sket nor .could they muster. .a week. Earn Gnd I...tetters con 0 JD
smooth passmg game. Meanwhile, Maintaining a sizzling pace The Teachers hav~ another I I By 48 - 35~
Pilger's cagers were hi-tting the throughout, Wayne high swamped record to uphold also t at of be I -- .. f .'.'-
other extreme with uncanny shots the Wisner high school tossers fH- ing undefeated on th~ orne floo-I Edsall, Senior, Is Voted Hon-: ~~ 1er a drab fIrst hUlr In ~ch~

d d ff t' 11 d 21 i,n a one-sided <.-an1est here-last . r C ' , Of Krarney tool.:;: thifl lead 2~-1'
;~m:' B.pee y, e ec lye a -aroun Tue.sday evenmg. The Wayne bas- t~m: se.as~n or In!':t. Though pr('dLf:- orary aptaln Wayne-s Wildcat;; lqosed~a furious

. . k tlOns fn\or Wayne, thf' Beavers 1937 TeaDl. 'IttCjck which shot them into a
Aft~r PJlger took a 21-3 lead m f:'t-shooters dropped them in frum are dangerouf; if they l'Dkh the: '. ~·nmmandJng l~ad in a short time

the flrst half, Wayne ~ame back anywhere as they connected wIth Wildc::Jts in one of their flNjtwnt i T~.'("1t~ -thr<"f' Itnd(.k-r~. only flv(' I d th . . 48-
to play them .on pven .:.terms the 21 field goals out of 110 trie!' at slumps iof th"m Sl'nlfm... W('1"(' lJstf'd ~,j~1 gave' em;j (,~\'tr:C'1ng .

last hLllf. the hoop. It will be the last chance frJr IJfJ3i ff",tb ..J11 lettermen by Coach I!>e('~~i\:~r~:i~\o~·a~:YdlE's~~~ :1:=
Displaytng ·the hem baskf'tbnll home fans to see the Wlldc<.it:· In I Hlckm,ln r{"C('ntly. EJght~n letter- i ed them !n fmi

t
placE' in- the con-

Beltlen BralJeB G-D1.Iz they have shown this season action until the mlddlfo of Febru I men, the h1rge~t group m years, f d
, Wayne passed and shot with speed ary. -I' ITlCly be aVlfdabte for next fall. i el~~~~in:~~nng 'tnhges"r' rep-tation a'. aTie For First Pl~e and precision which gave the h<o- - ,

Coach Moe Chr.i..<;tensen's Belden \\.'jld~red \'isitors no chance to get H' .L & Feat S('~~~l£>iro~..~~l, second-h,llf team. the Wildcats
B.et. Fast br-eaking and a driving 19,,, ores ure > • - c~lus('d LoZ!ch Hickman no end of

Braves won il mp-nnd-tuek cage B 't. I I dorado Spnngs, worry In the- forepart of ~he con-
tusslf: frorn the Dixon Irish, 14-8, offen:'>e aided in piling up the bJg OW UfO n LeagUR I Mlssoun. w <J S test WIth theIr listle:-.s plaY. LoUie
Friday nlght enabling the Braves score, with the reserves cQntinu- . High Bcores are fCilturing games ""ward"'? the hon- , EJlermPler. Antf'lope center, pour.,
to step mto <l tip with Concord ~na1/he onslaught in t,h~ second m the IC<igues CJ1 the Petersen I DraT}' captaJnshlp cd In 5 fIelders and ::J frE'e throw
for If'<ld('r~lljp in th(" Little FivE' Wisner's fjve, rushe on most bOWling alleys, With Lou Lutt top-I ~y ,.il vote of the in 1h(' opening period to aid hi~
tlng chase. of their soots, were 1ar wide on ping the ]j~t at 256, FaunpiJ B~jker I VV club last team cnmldeI·,.I!Jly , r"

B!"I('(' Le<lpky, Belden iorward, their attempts 10 score. The fjrB.t rollf'd a 201 gnm(' to sd the hlgh I week. Ed s a I ] . But <'(Jmething must hi3\·e snap-
t<.llljed 12 of his team's ]4 points. half .saw W<lyne t~ke a 34-6 lead. T1llIl'k for the ladies. .~kle on the ped In th(' :-('("(J~d half <IS W~yn£"s
The Be]dt'n-Dixon skirmish W::JS Thr.ee le'Jgues are in action, I v.., I1dcClt eleven Cilger5 J deadly· bombard-

~~:ekoo~oi~:~~ g~,:e f~::~~, It~: ;,;,~~~~:~:~~~;~~:ng;:!5~~;;':~~i;,~:yb%~~",'~~ follow, on I h~: ~::~ ;,e~::~~ ~~~:'opp, r~~~~';;~~~ r'~~~~dt~~
i~~:~d~~in;i~r:ol~4~~;n.U;~r~a:aolu- POints. City Leal"u~. "{1,'. i ·F"'O"lrlomV'..·,'n·g . 're a h;:df dozen bf'[lutit,f' and Lingen_

Wayn(!>'s rPserves d~feated Wis- VI L., ... felter and Retzlaff contributed

<md h%~~ilntou~~dC~;;mo~~~;~ ner's see~md~ 18-10 \vith a. late ~~:}~~7t~m~\~~l~n 7 ~ the ··\r·· Wlnnerf;' ~~~;;db:;';~<~:~f>.:p~("9c_ei4~'~)·;hee ~~~;
school outfit 18-15 Irally which sUlved off a Wisner Senwn:-l\.sh-Fa di' spurt. ~;~m~:fe 3 "Ash" E4ulJ 1e:-- Edsall: Cecil half With tht""'l: sudden hot streak.
Te<Jm an ngs: .w L P t In a third game Wayne's town Grahnms 4 ! Ling(,!1fclt('r~~<jkd;lJc: Ernn Rctz- Lmgf'nfelter topped the s('ormg
Beld('n 3 . I ..7~ri team f-ell be~or''f' WinSide t:own Omaha Cold Ston-lg(' 4 llaff. Pll'rc(". Smoke:- \"-'elk, 0:,,- with 15 P{JJn~s. Ellermeier. Kear-
Concord 3 1 7£0 team, 1~-35, 10 what was chleOy Ceotr<ll Garage ~ II mond. Gllmprf' S(jh~, CarTuIJ. ney ;]('('(IL:lnl('d for 14 before he wa,;;
Dixon 2 3 :400 a pra~tiC(' seS.5~ for the local . Jup.lor" ~ Jurk Brenn. South put out on fouls;.m the la~t half.
CalToH 2 3 400 team, In preparation for a battle WClyne c~~~~~~a::;-a.g:ue. 6 SIOUX Cl1.\· J£>r:y Johm, Elgin: ICunmngham <ind Retzbff. W<lyne.

1 2 ·250 WIth Belden~MOmlaY flight. A fl<I\'f'n .Johnson. Bloomfield; made 12 and 1J respecti\'ely.
.. d(lzen men altern<lted for the HQcman, Artillery I Ch~l"lf'~ Gooo.f:lJ. :r-.;orfolk. i W~ile W<tyne was defeating

.----- W;Jyne town' Johnson ~ Colts 3 I Sophnm~)J"e~QuJllen Fox. Ran- I Kearney. t~lf'j:· conference rival,
Carhart's, Tietgen's Summary'· IF~lrm Bure<:lu I: dolph: .. r rf'd MurraY. OmahCl:' Peru. was: :'f'ttillg ai" terrific pace-

L ad D k· [Ra I WaYiIe HJI) WiJmNo (21) Fmn Motor Co. 0 "Rusty Bradford. Mitchell: Ho\.\'_: in games wlln the strongest N. C.
, e UC PIn, U fg ·ft p' fg it PI' W~men's Lea,g.ue. Qrd Cr<iwfurd. Rosalle: Dean Raaz.1 A. C. te<im:> The BobCiltS trounced

LII'h,lrt ~L1~ber Co, arid .T~et- Wright £) 0 0 Cook 2 0 I Slippery SUms 2 .Jeffel"son. low",: AH,m MItchell,' Doane 53-48. Wesleya"O 48-41. and
ge.n h,ltd1el y furged mto a tJe for Lessffi<ln 5 0 0 Hi,t] 0 0 f) Hefty Heavers 1 Roger!= ~ . Has1lDgs 56-3J. sen'109 warnmg
fll .~t place III the newly-formed Berry 5 I 1 Faubel 0 0 21 Frc>.hmen-Robert GarYiTI. Har- enough that thev h(l\'e another
le,lguE: ul tilt: W{)YI"I(' Bowlmg AJ-IGJanqUist 3 10 Sillsbury 124 sport Correct.iOll. ting!on; Donald GatE-WOod. Lyons, powerful· machl~e.
leys. Cartwrt s wuJloped thc Furm- GJlaham 3 2 2 Heyne 00 0 In the Writeup of the W.lynp- John Grafff'o. South SJO\Jx; Jean Summar-.'
er's Sp~clCJls J555 to J458 and Seymour 0 0 0 Alexander 3 0 2 prep-CoDcord bosketball game In Huntemel". Wayne: . Harold Hu- Waynt> (&-8) ltea.l"lW'Y (3S)
TH'tgcn" swamJ.J('d the Cun'oUltes Gij':;leeve 01 a.Cook 000 last weeks paper It should hCl\E' v:'llrJt .. R;;~dolJ.lll: \lrgll Lmd~hl. f f f
1732 to J408. ISeymour 0 '0 I KalH' 0 () 2/ been stated that the prep.... used Tllden. L.~ Ie Mul:('n=-:. Cl'd<Jr Rap- Marshall f i ~1 ~ Fie'baum f : ot ~

In uther game~ the 5ilff'way IFttl'h Ii 1 I Wade 3 I 0 only !';IX men ill the fll<;t tl'am Irj~. ;IIH1 Jdrnp,- Warrpn. Lyons. ,W'tmort- f (j 0 0G~ f 002
stUI~t.S be,:!: the Cor~ell Auto Co. Granquist 0 0 0 I game mstead elf 16 <IS "as st<lted _ . IC·ngh<lm f 6 0 2; ......~l:O 0 0
14f!2 tu J,~Y5 and Stratton hotel I . -- Ten men of thp squad pl,lv{ d In Plaintiffs Buy II D~l\"port f fl 0 0 .ArJdenIa-:i_Q.f) .0
defe;:lted Gamble stures 1566 to Total.:; 27 7 5 Totals 9311 the second team gume Calvert f (I 0 0 El'meier e-r.:.,f
14~liey records ~It present are; Lose '1'0 P;ierDe Frida.,.. i Property Here L'gen'ter c 7 1 0 stegemane.'.,.~~,_.,;_,
Men-Alden Johnson 197, Wom.en!1 Brilliant shooting by "Sonny" Southeast Wayne In sales conducted by the sher-I Retzlaff g 5 I 3 Larson, (' 0 .. "".-~:,..
-;-Rosf: Junes J86, Grrl.s~Arlita Retzlatf, forward., who found the For lin. NicIMAs. iff Mo.nday each pIece of property Murr<JY ~ 0 0 0 Beck g, 2...f" ',~
Bmh 154. FJoys--BJll Miller 173. hoop for 15 points, w.as the bj.g In honor of Mrs Ravmond was bid In by thE' plalntlff. The Br'!ord ~ 1 2 4 L·caster goo 0 ~.

St,1l1c1)11g~ m the It'ague are: [clcior jn Pierce high's 23-18 td- "NkhoJs' birthdJJ.Y Friday. e~enmg c.ases and amount" paid by plam- iHun'mer g () (I 0 Johnson g 2 1 1
Won Lost umph Dver Wuyne high's hitherto guesL<; in her home were Mr. and tiffs foHm\ MetropolltCln LIfe 1n- Aherrw I U 0 McCall g I 0 1

C:lrh,ll'1 Lumber Co. :l II undefeated club in a well-played Mrs. Pete Nelsen and EltD. Mr surancf' Cn \'.~. Margaret RE'C~. et I 'Housel gOO O.
Tiptg<'ll !{<Jtd1l'ry 3 U game here last Fl"iday ev.ening. and Mrs. Henry Brudigam and al .. WI:.: of NE1", of 26-2,-1. for I -- --
Sa1~'\\"{]y St(jr('~ 2 (J A 12-6 advantage which the ex- daughters, Mr. ,md Mrs. Art Odf'- $4,379: Homp Own('r<: Loan corpo- Tot.als 22 4 9 Totals 14 7 8.
Wl'ight LumbN Co. I 0 pcTlencOO Bluejnys ptied up in, gaard and dal\ghters, Mr. and ration \·s. Antun G. Cal"lson, lot

(By Staff Correspondent) Stl'iltton Hot('l lIthe first half was a bit too large Mrs. Ben NISsen and famlly, Mrs ~o;;Jo~~~~U(~I:.I~:)S S~~~~~'c~;:/~=Ipr~~I~~n~~f~~~e~hU~:{~n ~I':'~

Alfred Sydow and C. W. Pfeil ~~~~,~\' ~l~~~~:~~~~ (~ i ~~~~~~h~~~e. i~~~h~o ~.~~'~~~~; it:.ieH~~ :t.~e~~~n'anr~:rM~~~ tJOn \'s. Fl'edenek A. Mildner. lots! fall' board._ ", '_
w~~~;r ~l~l~~r ~~~~n'fL](~~~~Y Wed- Call oilltes 0 2 and succeeded ln outscorlBg their eele, Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Baker 39 ~nd 4fJ, bJod: 22. College Hlll I _'
nesday evenmg 111 the R H Han-I Gamblt' StOles 0 3 ,op...ponents jn the"second 1l,aJf. and Gerakl. M~. and Mrs. John addition to W;lyne. $4.500, Home I About 100 interested citizens
sen home Capitalizing on ~ confidence Lutt and family, Mr and Mrs. OwnC'Ts. Loan corpor<ltlOn vs. J<.<ck ~ met ;]t S<.'l·ibner lah week to pre-

Mr ,md Mrs C W Pfeil and Is Being Sought gained in fl successful campaign OUo Lutt, Delores and Lester. Mr. Dawson. lots 6 and ';'. hloek 2.: s('nt to the <:tate galne commission •
fdmlly Sp2nt Sund.lv In the Blll " Loc,d (drlll'I" h,n (' been. noti- against. strong ~eams, Pierce open- .and. Mrs. WilJ Tes.t. and dllughte,·s, Spahr'~ addItion tn Wayne. 53·-1' the proposal that the state buy 200 "-
Lutt home <it Wlsn0r flt'd tu \\~ltcI1 for LOI({' Mltchell,L ed the game With a rURb, but hur- Alex Subr and MISf; MYI'tk, Mr. 000; Home ow.nel"s LOiln eOl·pOl·a- ::Jeres of tJ~T land along

Mr. and Mrs. Ad('n AUf;tin sppnt who dis;lppe,II'ed last week from ri€'d assaults on the basket r-esult- and Mrs. Eulil Lutt. Edna, Alice, v>'. Mildred Bontn. lots; 4 and horn betwee there and W;.

Tuesday ilftenlOon of hl~t W<'ek in D<.lko1a county where he was ed in numerous misses of easy ClIfford and Kenneth Baker, Gus block I, ongmal CaTroJl, for) fOJ· a game rese
the E8rl Bennett home. sen'lllg :iIX months Oil u b.<.Id t'heck shots. The B.. luejDYS led .(;-4 at the ,.Jaeger. Gladys, Marian and De- __ __ 1::Jsk 57.000 flJr the

Mr. ,lnd MI''''. F.. W. Lehmkuhl clWlgr' MItchell h,ld become .1 end of the fIrst quarter and 12 to lores Test, WalJuc(' Meyer and ~._ =-~ IUIII 115~~~r,""!l'l'spent Sunoay ('vening in the ,Jfl(' tru.~ty ;md W;)S p;llntmg <..11 the (j at hnlf. With Retzlaff ~md Mag- Marvin BrudlgHm. Lunch closed .--
Cressey homp ,It Pender. ('IJllrl JlOllS(' whpn Jw left. danz outstanding. the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert GrE"('nwald I -------__ WUJM: 8&ops~. --------

I and t'llmily spen~ Fnday pvenlng I Wilbur News WClyne's defense was a consis- BRENNA
in the Bruno Spllttgerber homC'. I ! t(>nt check on the Pjerce scormg

sp:~' ~~l~da~r~'f ~;s~\~ve~~h:k~l~~ Ml~~~~:rr~o~~~~~~n~~the ::dc~::h~~~ak~::~~m~o~~7~~ Aib~~2~~gJ;O~r.~Bren_ • \
Herbert Mattes home at Pilger. Roy Day home Frid<Jy afternoon. tries from close in. Retzlaff was na ..precHlet had a surPrise :':::~:-I,. ,

Herman Frevert, Mrs. Henrietta Mrs. David Hamer spent TU€s- dangero4s oljlly from the side with well for Bonnie Jo Martin Satur-

, Sieggert and Vernon spent Thurs- ~y afternoon with Mrs. lrve, deadly Ifmg! archers which were ~~~:.v~n~~g~~r~~~<; ~~il~~O~~\.~~·t~~

, da~;~ at~~ ~a:;. ~~:;e;~;;'e~~~~·d ~~.: and Mrs. Will Lutt spent Idi~el:eb~n~g~~~·saw a vast im- Wayne the first of February.
daughters visited in the Hel"mnn Sund8Y ('\'ening ill the Fred Thun, provement in Coach Morris'1eam .Games wer,e diversion. The girls
Frevert hOITIe SundHY ::Jfternoon. home. as they bore down on defense and brought 'box lunches for the boy~

Earl Benrett spent last Wed- The Alber~ Wa,tson family spent drove in for setups to outplay Iand gir_l_'_. _
nesday at Elm Creek, Nf'b., on Friday E'verung in thf: Hobert. Pierce, 12-11. Neat shots by Gra-
business. L- L, Stoll i:lceompanied Auker home, ham, Fitch Bnd Granquist, most of Southwest Wayne
him. Mr. <lnd Mrs. Will Lutt were· them short tries, gave the Blu{>.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hanson and Friday evening guests in the John jays a scare in -the last Quarter Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ireland {'aU-
Rae-hel and Lnvonne wt"re Sundny Lorenzen home. ' with only two points difference'.eel Sunday last week at Ernfnd
guests last week in the Hans Han- Mr. and Mr<;. Roy Spnhr and' sev~ral times. But again Retzlaff Allvin's.
sen home. family spent Sunday evening in' upheld the fami'ly basketball name' Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Dunning wAB"I"ED

Mrs. Bud Head and Jimmie Dale the Ray F<Jrney home. with a ('ouple of sensaiional field-· -called. i.n the Harry SwilU1f'Y homE' I _.
of South Sioux City, came Sunday Mrs. Hattie McNutt and Mar- ers to safely stow the game away ,hw-sday.
to spend a fev.: days in the C. W. lene spent Sund.~IY, .in the Roy for Pierce. -------- IWANTED:-Work on farm b7

Pf~lr.h:~:. Mrs, Carl H. Frevert D~~ss,h~r:~i~t:~~~de~nd Ja\y ofi w.:~ns~;:~iS~ti~~:kfOr~ EJechanges A home. a bD8iBcss. • ~a::n~Vi~~: =:=~~~.
and famBy spent Sunday after· Randolph, spent SundaY evening, the latter part of the game which Wm. Paul has been appointed. piec(' of real estate . . . . j20tlp
noon of last week in the Fred in the Albert Watson home. : spurr.ed Wa.vne to an a:lmost SLlC- Cuming county assessor for John it won't remain on your I r, IWANTED, - Salesman. ibn orSiefken home. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reed were cessful ral1y. Clatanoff who resigned because :;:rsiif~~~ woman. New order department.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mnrtens and SundCly ("\'erung dinner guests of, StlIOD1IIb LGee. ill health. No collecting, DO deliveriD&,
family were Sunday d1nner guests Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger. .Wayne's reserves dropped a Supt. C. A. Weddel resigned as I -- THE -- gpod pay, Steady work..See
last week in the Herman Koopman Tht' Herbert Thuns spent Sun-, speedy encounter to the Pierce, head of the Be-Iden school to ac- I HER A L D Clifford Smith at 8D7d Hotel.
home at Emerson, dny aft'ern~on at Carl Frevert's, seconds 17-23 in a game Which: ce,pt a POSltlOD m the Keatney I WAN TAD S Feb. 2 or 3 or write Clifford

Mrs. Wrn. Peterson of Pilger, and that 'evening at Rudolph; was close throughout. mdustnal school Smith. 1103 Logan st., NmioIk.

and Mrs. E\ W. Lehmkuhl spent Hammer's. , Swnmary: John Ramlfl 34 WPA worker ~~~~§§~~~~~~;I~N~e~br~ask~a~.~:~~~~j28l~1J>~last Wedhesday in the Frank Mr. and Mrs . .John Dunklau anG~ Wune <1.8) I PieIIce ,(13) was found dead In a truck m -
Shepherd home at Norfolk. Wilma and Mrs. Adolph Meyer and fg ftpl Ig tt p: which he was ndmg FndOlY It JS F-QIl SALE

Mr. nnd ·Mrs. Carl Mulso and L_uella were last Wednesday fV.-e-· Berry f 002 RetZlaff f 713: thought he slipped and his head 1:0::::0:::======:0:::===1 MISCF'I AII£OUI
two children left Friday for nmg guest>; In the Witl Lutt home. Lessman f 00 OiMeier f 21} 1 struck an iron ,bar. =~====~~~===::
their new horne at St. James. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince and~ Wright f 1 2 1,M'danz cOO,2' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilde of FOR SALE:-Poland China bred FARM LOANS:~J&i'P-. optional
Minn. Irene Mulso will finish this Patty ~ean were SundaY dinner., G'guist f 1 () 0 :And'son p )0 1 West Point. who were marri.ed gilts. Ole G. Nelson. j13U payments-5 or W ,-ear WIll.
y.ear's schooling at Wisner.. guests m the Roy Pierson hOJDe,,' Graham c 3 ) 2.Frey g I )1 January 12, 1888, the day of the 'U"_..... ,_ L ..,~__• W • .L- ~201

FOR QUICK S'll.E· Gilman ~.~ .•~..... , -,.-, J-, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Greenwald Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farney W~ ~ymour gOD 1/ t memorable bl.i.zzard. celebrated' . - ~1\ and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred <lftem.oon callers. Fjteb g 1 ~ 0 : their gOld@nweddinglanniversarylease,wellimproVedhalfsec-PresidentRooee¥,elt·!hasm! Bruns and Mrs, Fred Erxleben ~ __ __: last week. tion of extra good farm land. up with the utili.tie6. Be ~...-ed.1 wene Tuesday g11@Sts last week in PJoo~t OIuh TUesday. Totals 6 6 6: Totals ;10 .3 7' large pasture with running W plow under ,..,.~ tIiIinI
-i th~ Arthur El'"'-!'le~n home. N-U project club met Tuesday Free throws miB~; Wiil,Yne-~ )lliJ()JICI: .. CB4NGE OF wat-er a~d g~ haY .meadow. ~.-<:areJ'~ .m
Ii - with Mrs. Will Schroeder. The les- Fitch (3), Seymouri Pierce-Frey' rAYMENT DAD TO Inquire Wayne Herald atfi~.Gr:eensboro (Ga.) ~.
If For Mm. Kelso. son on fitting the pattern was ,(2~, ftetJ:laff, M'8l(lanz. ~ OF
.1) . Mr. an.d .Mrs. BilU Lutt and fatq.. conducted by Mrs.. Basil Osbw-n Refer.ee:!Da'1e ,(lIf!braska). . OLD AGE A6SlSTANCE. SEEDS direct to farmer5 at whale- It is wonder.edl."""'.~-
Ii fly ~f Wisner,. Mr. and Mrs. C. W .. and Mrs. Henry K,eper. Covered , C.HJLD W/OC.FAaE ASSISTANCE, I sale' Timothy $1.75, Sweet C1ov- mem is With<lra»<iac $2'biIII .....11 ,PfeIl and famlly and Mr. Rnd ·Mrs. dISh luncheon closed the nfter- II-. ....... .......... AND BLIN;D ASSISTANCE. er $4.80, Northeast Nebraska::citculation--just at a .... _ «

I :He_bert Peters and family speni noon. Mrs. Cbltl1es MeCGnnell w,", J,n CQIDPljance with new ......- grown alfaI!a seed $12.511 pe,r $2 l>iiIJ . to-r tor ..,,_
,.''Tuesday even~ng of last week in . I ~ t~en te 8 SiIotrx City b;oSAiwllations je 1lernired elaim for -bu .• Iowa-wealth H)"briG Seed- mc.ao:.:::.:;:'_aa-..:.,--
• ~he .Carl MUI~ home for Mrs. . Sunshinle CI\Jb M_, Frida1ant1l1Ddenftoltal1lllJorClp-:\Q\0Dl0I>1t' PlI7lfteR1 ut OLl) AGE corn. Write for price list "nd !hinll-A_ lounoaLI <Mulso's birthday. Mrs. Otto Sahs bnd Mrs. DaVid t!I'lltiOll S ........ay. ettarles McCan-' AaSISTAIlICE, CHILD WELFARE samples. Carberry Seed Co,,' ,

I -Hamer entertained the Sunshipe neM, jr., of Omaha, eame >to see~ ASSltJI'ANCE, ANiC llLD'fD AS- Norfolk, Nebr. nOU . . ' .J;';'~,-.:...~
, Proll'_ve U--...... • clUb last Thursd~y at the Sabs her lIIld t.. _d 'a f~ days ·here. SlSTANCE. wiU be J:iied and Pl1e- . ~~ncan ~~~~II Pr:ogt'es6ive UOmemaIreJ;J .met, home. Mrs. Minrue 14:i1Jer aod ' . scnted to the County Board for HOMEOWNERS LOAN COBPQ... se.~8 cr.1.t,i~..N7 ~~..-

-: ,~ri.ay afternoon with Mrs. Fred Miss Erna Miller of Wakefield, ... .-- ....... their ~YaJ :aod ~tion in the RATION PROPERTIE:S FOB can ~ue ,of ~.....
Ii 'BieSeen and Mrs. Car.l f'rev.~ at'~ guests. Mrs. John ~ush had Mrs. M.. H. IlaD!K!Olll who had! &aIIle .tUfW.er .as ntha' claims." SAlE: Properties aCQuiIlId by Tbe Idea 9t!f!ms tI?",~
; ~ fornwr1s borne. Mrs. Allred charge of the lesson on the toPic.. been in a hospital to '!'eoeive Care Such warrants will be payable ·ten, the Homeo'Wi.'Jlers Loan Corpon;.. too ~h.neu.~'1

. ~. was ." 1IU.eat, PIanIl werel~ We Be Trustetl With 'Lo;'" for ...._!imb .....~ twmel~ ..... &e .....s 8M ·..lIowed .tKm l.oca<ed al 4t4 lIP........ 'WII!lIlI _
... 'fora card party at .tbe ICily ure?" cShe also had charge at 11>0, Saturday. The "';""'r will toe ia !>iI''''' iklIwcI. .......,..~ Plly- $eel; 1101 Lincoln _ .".s ...-..t •~ .

.',Ill!" February 4, The prOject Jes- soc,,] hour and conducted con- .. -casl cw .. Sew,..., able not earlier than the laat ,ut 4J8 lI&i/l street. lbey AI. ex-
·~,!fjtlinil'lheQre.. w..'~_ .tests in which prizes went to.Mu, . . \ 1!IIdl~. jll!Cl UI acq~ several _ 1ft .... Oslo

·'JIj...:l!l~a!·B._Imanand Mrtl, Albert Watson, Mrs, Irve Beet· PJ:al'E.. Humimer ....iBMtlIld nat.ed .lanU." II. lUll. \<erJ lIOOII. All of tbese pnpr- .......,c .......

··,·lljtdOw. the-. _r'liubcI..'.i- .1tolI.h-ts. iHa_r.. Boll C.•.II _.'a;~ ;., a __. 1Ii:nTHA.' j3ERlIES,.' ties """lor sale.... - fII ~~.:
;.,Fr<elI.~~ 'WhO·..... it with llltesl hobbil!ll ... d 'lDiiIIIe._ .. __ 111I. A'nUT: eo....CIed<., lO'J'> 4IDwtl. bIluIlt .-..-"""

was _J__UTe means. The '. ......~ ............_. ~ ...qADI.' I at tIM! rate of $1.11 J*: ,-. lAir'.s '
, .......... ~ , ' t~The'-" is .. liLt, SWIHART. " part of wb;£b ,.._t._ ",-", in 1b~

',Kinder, ~'.'-" .,. '·~'~;~1:t;,;,. ".IOU.. "i~;~~.L,~f!S,= ~

VOLLEYBALL
(Preliminarw)

YoUg Bosine•• Men
-vs

Wayne Fa~ulty

Starting ·7:30 p. m .• at th('

CITY AUDITORIUM

AdDiisssion 10c and lSc

Monday, January 24

1 "':"'vs-

, Undefeated

.BELDEN PIRATES

WAYNE MtJi\\IlCIP~L BUD
Will Play During Came.

ALI. PROCEEDS GO TO FUND FOR

lIANDJCAPPF.D CIIILDIIEN.

BASKETBALL

WAYNE TOWN TEAM

Charity Games

'!:II.~ty Ga",a Planned
("~fu~~th:'~~\--a~ ~""""'I ror Ne,~t Monday Night

the,~laeiest ieam
In' ;many y$ars w,ayn~'"..a~ Townies ,Carr.oU, 37-15.; Cancoxd,' - 50-15;
as' e:V"ldenced ~ast Coleridge, ~-27 .and ,44-28; Sioux
wee],;' 'whe", ';e Cla~VolleyBaD City c;;~unC:i1 'oak, 11<-24; Wausa,

.Bo¥.t.S. iamba: - Game Alao. 26-20; and Allen, 33-30.
ed .three, t, pi.' , 1\II'O~da"" niO'ht., Janu.ary. 24, wj]l The, :Pir:ates will appear in their
not<ll""!. C. A: C, ~. , ... ' new'", 1 t· 1 . h
fj:v;es, 'W,es]eyan; i; p,e ,ch ri'ty night ·on the sport cal- whites:u~e::f len co or Wit

t' Doahe and Hast.. ::~:r f:~~sh~~lfOOt~rnan~ut tr~~ v.ue,. IlaU Emtinc.
i/lgS~ 'The Bob- &;;'asse to enjoy a lull evening of Co,,"'ary to general opinion,
c,,u t.s d~~fi.nit~].y Det'loD ~""d "l the same time vQlleiY ball is an extremely excit-
~~~e~~e~ m~ . ~
the '! N. l. A. A. donate their bit to a deserving ~gnme to w • especinlly
c ;b n m p iml::ih.qJ, ~ause. the campfli~n to aid Wayne's :' 1 two teams of young men

. and Ul1;pe.lr hI be .. llnd{'rprivilege~ children.' Waht't e desperately f.or· victory.
....., For on that evening W<lyne'f; ,en the faculty and yaung

the·toughe.'it hut'- .newly-urganized town team will blJ.siness men renew hostility on

~ :~:i/O~0l~:~~~(,:1I~~:;t5t~~e C~~~~.11~ "tangle with the Uhdefeated Belden the court .ne-xt ~ondDY at 7:30
trnnh'l-'. ' tow,n ~Hm, the Pirate5, at t~e city ~~. m. ther'e IS cerUl.m tu bf' <:l heah'd

"'1l" J auditoTlum at 8:30 p. m. in the I attie. .
Wayne meet... P8u January' .:t:eatuH' Llttraction and .the W.ayne No longer WIll. the game of vol·

29 en t.ht' ptlru floor, iii i1aelf. faculty volley ball team wjH mix ley bull be con~ldered a gamp for
jinx to tbe 'Wildca\s, Las«. y.ear with the young busi*s mer ¥.:omen Dn? chJ1dr~ after fans
-the Bobcats SpoUed;:rUbe'$ volley baJl flippers in wru.t shoulp '" ntcb thIS Rpeclally arranged
Clulnoes for an . sputerd be H grand eUl'tain-rvber at 7;30 gm~e, The two teams have phlyed
~WR by tr~undn~ t. 'in,~ p. m, 'a~amst each other every .Monday
J~t ,confert"DCE" tilt'. A return! W,aYD("~ municipal. bolnd will night for sever<ll wee~(s wltb close
,.g~ here em Mar~h 2 will giv-e! play during the games as another mCltche-" ,1t eac.h sessIon.
a seebnd opportunity ..• :r.r bet~ specwl feature of' the gala {'veiling. Teams are likely to be chosen

i or worse. Wayne's team:.con.: ThE' whole evening retails at Ifrom thE' ~ollOWlng squads: F<J~uI
• ~ its on and. off PJ',will on[,:'o 10 and 15 cents per eustolner, ty. Fred Dale, Coach Rny HICk
, ve to Or a.t Us ~'t, .eope a p'rice' which should keep 1J0 one man, K. N. Pnl"~{,. De~m Allen

j'h 1'('I'II's hi~h-ridiJlg Bob- uway. Evel'Y cent above expenSe I Cook. John KeIth. Sunt. E. W
15. I o-f securing the visiting basketWlll ~mlth an~ Cmlch M. C. Bloss:

iChadron is ~mother fuJ worth tc8fTI will be given to the fund to .\oGung busJness .men. .John Cal·
copsidering} with se-v('o yictories aidl underprivileged children. The I hurt, Huh D<lVls. Frank Korff.
arycl: only nnc loss thl::-: season, 50 cityl is dOnilting use of the <Judi,,:: ILarr~ Brown, Dr. Ogden and Frelt'_
w~ l'effi:1l11 from predictm.g 2lnDtlJ- toriurn, und all local partIcipants ITIan Deckez'. Othe~f; may ~150 be
e~ ChcllilPlfm:;hip for· Wayri~. It'.s and the officials are coopptntlng recr~l.ted, as substltuttS mIght ve
a )long \\";:11Y until tin' eml !of tile withCJu1 Ch~ll'ge. , nece~sary,
cqnf€renl'~' s('ht'dulL' \\·I~h ;upsets Town T.eams Battle. I --------
vqr;,t.poS',bl". I The W"Yne town team. though Preps At Col(!ridge

~
lac.king pmctice, may gl':-'l' .the Tomorrow Evening

A El\'D CIIARITY G S!\ hb~,gthtJI,~. "THt,.~d tBee"lJmden,c.P'C·roamtcp'so"setd,ghOft I W<i Y. ne pI'e.p·s .cagers tra\'cl to
EveI..Ytme ,Itlending. th~ charity «'- ,,-,, I

g meso at th0 ,ludJtorl m next for~er Wuyne Te.achers college COl~,Tldg.e, t.h~S Fn,d.~lY.. eve~ng for
" oodby nIght ilSSUl·e of his cagan; Llod Wayne high alumni. thell thll d <confelcn<c(' tusslc.
Qr1ey's wurth. I The \'{} ]~y ball The sQUiJd roster includes MelVin Next week ,the preps play at

~ e b[,:wl~l?tl' young nen of Brown and Bud Bornhoft former home tWIl"e. Tuesdely elgamst
···~41yne's busines.s section· od from Wayne lllgh players, and tarry.·/ Wa.k,e~ield . and FndilY with W15
tl~e edmntioll' J shff~ of the Manning. Kermit Ambrose. El-, npr <.IS theIr opponent.
s lhooh \\:tll al~\nC" b~ :w.~rth th~ .wood Morris, Walter· Sund,':J:alJ adtnJs<,ioll dHlJ'j'H'. T eli there Dwavne Lal'son and Geor.ge Lcu'- Jockey Rides ,"'inners.
Jill bf' " l!1v:n le,lm b sketbilll son.· ,,111 past members of the Irving And£'rso~. Hoskins jock-

~::ep,~.~~d ;.(~ (~d(~~:~~~Jrh~~ ;~~er~:d ~:~~~, n;\~~~ac~e~~~~~;Vnf:s':1l;~~: ~~~ r~deth~~r;~0I"~~12n:~I~t~~,~\;:~~~
'". t4 pre_S{'lll 111(' Wayll(, Tunicipul Wl1~ ,m yll-conference guard. He raks llth nuw umong 114

"t;And ltl ,I fe'\\' numbers. Don'~1 Belden, With eight !'ltralght \'ic- jo("kt,ys.
Iiji,<;~ the. CjWIl("(' Jar an. e\"ening of tories m:er town 'teams in thIS --'--------
~~n £lnd yO'll' ppportunity to con- section. 1" a formidable foe. Moe To New Position.
tI1iljWte n bIt to the fund for handi:' Christensen, three yenr ~lll-con- Mis5 Franccs Wright who had
cfP'pe,d .children. All proceeds go I ferencE' at Midland college, leads been teaching at Valley Springs,

'; t~ hYs th th p' t' ff S. D., resigned her positlOn there
'_~ ,1 ~~·or .v caLIse. . <Jb:ut ~~J ~~oin~s e~~Cga::;:er~~~~~ to ilccept an offer in the Sioux

I, J;:ltJ.;: MiWg;)n und Lloyd Erxle- members aI"(' Harper. Gerry Leap- City !"t'hools. Miss Wright will

~
n ;;pent tfH.' \\'E'f'l.;-end in SIOUX ley, Cal· Stewart, Peck L.e,lpley, s1.al't {eachlng Junuary 24 In the

ity Thl'Y Wl'l'f' Saturday night McDonald, Childs ~lnd Stap](omun, ,Joy srhonl <It Morningsidf'
g ests 'in tll(> J)nll,lld Simpf>on _Th: te~ has th£' follo.wmg VH'- ALTONA
~~..,_ I tones to Its I'redit: '''':nslde, 47-23;



3c

6c

14c

("Oupon in ca~

Xa\"cI

TeJ<a5

Nut Drown

Corn
13c

Sanla Clara

Gold ~Iedal

Soap

:-\l.llHlanl Cream

Grapefruit

Per
bar

96 si~e _ :lIed. siae /'

6 for,17c

10
Salt

pound. 21
bag C,-------1

Oranges
:\1("dium size

2 dozen 27C

? No.2t cans

-

13c

lleinz

I'&G

Slalcy·s

Monogram

Eggs
16c

Bargain nraml

Frp..,h ('ountr...·

Golden

pound
pail

Syrup
49c

Pride of Talbot

Vanilla

LARSON'S
Cash Food Market

Macaroni
15c

Tomatoes

•
~-

::: "§: <J;'

~

z. '.

f

Stock Salt
57c

. AI. Lueders - Props. - R. L. Larson

Free Delivery "n All Orders "f $1.00 or M"re

--[ PHONE 247 ]--

AppleSauce
No.2 9c
can

2 No.2
cans

Per
dozen

2 pound
par=-kagc

100 p"und
bag

5 bag lot5

Catsup
~;t~: ............18c 48

Dromedary ... _

CarnatioD.·~ ,I

Bing Bologna Pe;ouQd

Prunes
5"'~ pure 12C 60·70 size

8 ounce
bollIe 2 pound 13________'1 'cello bag..... C

10

Gmaer Bread

- -~--~ I; -

talk: and war scares, many WUSh-\ "brcdk" a foreiin :diplomat"by
ington officials Wh~ ou?ht to. maldng !>(J{'i:'ll error~ Diplomatic
know, S<.Iy that Amenc:l wlll not qw'stltm" ;IIT' sDlved Jrrn'ny tim~s

go to war with Japan. The Ludlow in a tea rtH,m or. at some 50ei<.l1
anti.-W:oIr resolution wil.l be deb<lt-! func.tiu.11 WhILt! i>: not bll play. Tbe
ed in the house _early In th." sc·;- fun'Jgnel·"; ];nlJw how to playa lut
siont There are more dE'batl::~ on I of scrllJuo; gdmr:.-; behind fimliing
thi~ \resolution right now In the: 1aL·c,;. Allll"IIL,-,Ilo, <.It"{: somc·tJml.:S
?iflCeS and cloakrooms <..lmlJng 1 gull~blc.

~~~bC~~es~~m~O;g;;;~ ~~Fi,lll gl~{~;~ i As 'fh(' I'n~idcnt Spoke.
division amon¥ members. SUolP i Ttl\' pn."sIUt:Ilt"s message Wil\ 11'-

say that if thq resolutton fur ("{JI1- c("l\·l.:d vnth unu~u,ll s('rJOu~nc::;.~ III)

stitutional amendm~nt::; J:; SUb/lllt- the vart IIi tll(: bou...,l' m('mhel":--hlji.
ted by congress and l'atlfll'U JJY .:',,1(·ml;L'r.; fill Imth SIde.,. ul' the ,ll;,,'

the states It would kUfI to W<..JI llgull.;u thc Vn;:;ldenL; <lHack
earlJer. OthCl'S :-;uy it \V(Juld l'wl rnOnOlJollc" wa:; les.; UI ".-;tIC til .. 1

wur. Never has any Qthr:l pleCl' of Il,Jd IJl'l'1l l'XIJcl'kd. Suml'I!n{'rnbcl ..,
legi::;lation been so mUCI] dc!J:lted llciUrl'd till' chief eXetutl\ {' k,d
unpffiClcdly around l'apltlJl llliI. "pulleu hI:, !Junche~" ~o LiJ

It the'c.(>"~ rnlJIlI'IJulies are C(jnr.:L'1 J!l;(l.
Foreigners Compete for Amcril:an Lut hc hJt ()!e'nty hurd ;Jg<llll~t tilL'

-Favor. lnnnIJf'I,", WI!') had voted ag,'lll"t
I,j 'i''-'b''> dlld hUU1·:; prugl'<Jlll.

.. ,- ,:

II,,,

Ludlow Resolution Itaises Great
Debate.

In spite of Japan~sc-boycott

BoyeoU WouJd Ruin Japan.
If the United St~ltes and Great

Britain put a boy<;ott on Japanesc
imporl", Japdn would go brol{c.
The British empirc and the United
St2lte:-:, Hawnti' and the Philippines
bought about 63 perccnt of <.Ill Ja
P~Jn's CXpOl-U; 'last year.

In ten montills we have importea 1
over one hundred and sixtvCive I
million dollars worth bf Japanese
goods, but while figures do not
he, they Cail to tell the whole
truth when it comes to foreign
trade. Imports f!"Om Japan are
valued in Japan at the cost of pro
duction there, where the 10 and
12 hour day is common and fac
tory wage scalcs are about four or
five cents an hour. The price paid
by American consumers of JaIlrR
nesc products was at least double
the import ~'aluations and prob
ably several times that amount.

We not only furnish Japun war
supplies but wc arc also furnish
ing them money with which to
fight. Uncle Sam keeps Japanese
industries busy while OUI' own un
employed continue to wu!k the
streets in incrcasing numbers.

Jap-....n Short. or Raw Matulals.
IC Japan ::;hould go to war with

a great power she would not hnve
enough raw materials fO!' war pur
poses to last her many months.
She is dependent on foreign coun
tries lor much of her Wal' mater-
ials. '

Announcement

I'red G. WeaterhOU8e
SOLE OWNER

WESTERHOUSE
MOTOR SERVICE

Tfu:re Will Be N~ Cha"ge In
Shop Mec"'anics

And we will e"ntinue ~" give the game
, expert geJiee.

The Former T & W MotOl'Motor Co.

will hereafter be known as the

Contrary to allY unfounded rumorH, we arc still
going to conlinue in LJutiiness un de ... the same

franchige, namely, Pontiac and Buick.

Important

No "'llIingness to Pay.
The t}easury debt statement

show;,; that foreign countries still
owe Uncle Sam $12,017.075,933.60.
Very few of them arc showing any
willingness to start paying.

It Takes a lIalf a Million Doll~rs
to Support the PresIdency.

What does it cost to run the
White House? This que.stion i:; set
tled in the first appropriation bill
which the house is disposing of
this week. For the. executive office
and the executive mansion and
grounds in 1939, it will cost the
taxpayers very close to half a mil·
lion dollars. This includes the $75,~

000 a year salary for the president;
includes the $135,000 for his sec
retaries; the $50,000 for contingent
expenses of the president; the $25,·
000 for entertainment expenses of
the executive; and the $145,750
for executi ve mansion and grounds
upkeep, etc.-total executive office
for the next year will be $449,
910.00.

If the' independent offices ap
IJl'Opriation bill passes both houses
as introduced in the house, jt will
call for cxpenditures i!1 1939 of I

WAYNE 1UIlALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TRUBSDAY, lANUARY 20, .1938.

LESLIE

Sunday afternoon at E. P. day evening for young folks.: Miss $1,414,818,515 as compared to $1,-
Caauwe's. tI. M3)'jorieJ and Miss Arlene l Roe, 454,590,233.fn the 1938 apprOpria-

Mr. and Mrs. John Grier and Miss Erna Meyer, Allan Ptlrdue, tion for the same, purpose. The
Duane visited relativc~ in Sjoux John Gramberg, Dale Williams com.mittee~in trying to economize
City Saturday. and Bud Cook were guests.! in this first appropriation bill cut

The Geo. Grone famHy .. spent ... $125,000 fi·om the CCC Which
SUliday afternoon in the Elhardt Merry Makers Meet. would eliminate about 300 camps.
Pospishil home. I Merry Makers met Friday eve., ~e ~ut in the CCC it~m is the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush ilnd ning in the Ray Perdue home with pr~nc.lpal ~ut In the entire appro
Miss Marjorie' Leonard called at all present. Mrs. John Grier con- pnatlOn ~11l to supply a large' num
Ray Perdue·s Friday. dueted a business meeting after ber of mdepe.n~~nt O!llCCS and

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Buck spent which Mrs. John Gettman and emergency actiVitIes of the gov-
Tuesday evening of last week. in Miss Irene Sahs had charge ofIernment. .;
the Fred Reeg home. contests, games and music. A no- Members who say they favot a

Mrs. Henry Wieting and Glen- hostess luncheon was served. The start toward economy feel that the
dLoarWa:ePnecnet Rt'lu'iwdaeY ~tmteel'.noon in the club meets in the A. C. Sahs home cca and the federal highways,

~ lib in February when a noon covered the latter prospectively to be cut
Mr. and Mrs. .F,red Vahlkamp, dish luncheon is planned. abou~ $2,220,000,000 this year will

jr., were Friday evening guests in be penalized in order to boost the

th~~.r:~~ ~Or~~~.h~~~·rlauwcand LOCAL NEWS ~~~::~~~pr~zp~~~~nn~~~ :~~ek~
Pinochle. Club. i' (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) family were Friday evening guests John Surber was taken to Lin- This may call for about six hun-

The Pinochle club was cntel'- ~. W. Dolph was a busincs~ vis- in the Roy Spahr home. coIn MondilY fOf treatment:;. dred rrullion dollars which will be
tained at the Ruben Puis ·home ito~ at West PQint Monday, Ml". and Mrs. Will Park wcre Supt, E. W. Smith went to N9r- the biggest peace time appropria- There IS unusual lleth·lty illnO)I;':
:F1riday evening with Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Freel Tarnow visit- guests in the George Reuter home folk Tuesday for the state school tion since the World war. the foreign dJplomats \.... hu 11\(, JJ1 ,

L~oyd PuIs and Margaret, Dave ed l1r'1rs. Lena Tarnow Sunday, Friday evening of last week. meeting. thls nation's capito!. Thc most iH'- 1"1'L' lrlLf1t looked vcry \'.l',~

ar'!-d. Harry Miller as guests. Mrs.. W)ld dogs have been damaging Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beck nnd Mrs. C. E. Benshoof of Winside, When and\Where t.o Cut is tive people here ;:In: the .';Qcl,d :ec- I plly-ll ,,,,, he Lame tu tl,'
Clarence Woocbman, Carl Wittler, \ivestock again in these parts. Miss Cleo Patterson spent Sunday spent Wednesday with Mrs. Dora PtDblem. retarics to the varIOUS f(Jrl.:lL;n 111:--trum on the <:II m I
Mrs~ Llfd Puis and Eric Meier- Mrs. C. W. McGuire called at evening at Harold Sorensen's. Benshoof. The statement of the public debt representativc;,;. The~l; "uci:J! ~(:l'- 1 n1. .J<iJIl(,~. The chu:f ext'Cl -

henry r ceived prizes, A two- Emil P!anming's Thursday aftcr- The Leonard Pospishil famliy The Paul Andersen family hs- of the United States came to each rctaries want til make theIr b,)'-,~('~ \1', (. 1"IIKul ,,:, If he had lost ~:(Jn '
course I ncheon was served. noon. were last Wednesday evenIng ited Sunday in the Rev. Har:old member along with the president's popular in AmcJ"JcLI ilnd dmung '" (':,..:11: (1'.11 :JlL;: !I.e ld:it fcv.: munth

~ Mrs. Noan McGuire of Pender, guests in the Fred Reeg home. HoH home at Randolph. budget message. The statement Americans. Thcn: ",0em,; t,) b~ ,,' 1)l;t ' "111(' \':,1·' C\·(,l" pre~ent 'In,
H,' G. L. Club Meets. formerly of here, has been on the Mrs. Arnie Ebker and Mrs. Ray Miss Helen Eppler and Stanley shows our debt is over $37,000,- contest between th('~c "'ULli.d o,CLlT- I 1.(' If.')).' ,I 1:1 l:J(~ I'Jnk uf condltllJJI

The H. G. L. club I met nt the sick list. Perdue called Saturday on Mrs. Davis spent Sunday in Lincoln 000,000 and the budget message taries as to which (;ountry h gOlng :
E. E. PottCI' horne Mondny cve-' Mrs. Ceo. Buskirk spent Wed- Henry Bush and Mrs. Harry PCI'- with the former's mother. indicates that because of the new to be l}iost pOpUli.Jr Llmnng AnH.'lI- /\ \] ,hd:~ judge j Ld(
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Hans Han- nesdny afternoon with Mrs. Luth. due. Mrs. A. CI Thompson was in depression there is no chance to cans. In thiS manner fr-JIt'Ignel.) 1':_ t:J .. C t\.L !l"thlllg HI the J"".
sen as guests. Prizes were award- er Bard. Mrs. Wm. Hardel' imd family Norfolk Thursday for u district balance our budget this year. Our dicate how badly th/;'y w'ed Am-' !.:.l:~:.el~~u: ·:·"';r "Jl"('lr'l,',','y'.:lz;n,.•~r .. ,,',',.,,:

Me. and Mrs. A, W. Dolph call~ were lust Wcdncsduy eVllning meeting of welfare directors. receipts are still far below our "-

:~te~~o~~.W' McGuire
1
s Sunday ~~~~~ in the Herman Gccwe fOl~j~u~:~~~~~w::~e~~a\~~ ~~; 'I eX~~~d~~'~~~~~nt told members that _;;_~~_:s_·_S;~_~'I_~~_:_;e_~~~I:II:;(,o,e(TC- , ~o~lT~\~:!l~:~~~'I~tl:I'/"~ It il::i LI Jlldll~,

. ,Mrs. Lizzie Chambers is visit- dLlMy r~'n R~rtC~~~'~1 C~1~en\~leTyhU"l\::;,·ct4 meeting of school executives. he wants to start cutting where .... er l'ill!l•••••••••••••••••••••••
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Ira George, Mrs. M. Gettman of Norfolk, possible but when he suggested a II I
at Osmond. ~oo::~.y evening on Mrs. Floyd came last week to visit foc a while eut of $220,000.000 in roads, he met '\

W~~e,an:er~r~u;~;f:Ol~Si~Oar~~~ Mr. and Mrs. August Lubbcl'- ;I~~~tai~~r daughter, Mrs. J, E. ~:o:~~~~ ~~::te~~\;i~Og~y;u~m~~
, Ad Longe's. ~~e~~ean~il~c~il~~~:~t~~~~';d,:~ Mrs. D. L. Strickland. Miss Nell one will suggest or agree to start
we~~~~~ha~ ~~~~rsCh~~:t~~set~'~ Wakefield. Strickland and Mrs. R. B. Jud- cutting on any particular govern-
near Pender. Mr. and !VII's. Art Campbell ilnd son werC Sunday dinner guests of mer:t activity. Th~re LS a gener;:}1

Mildred Tarnow enjoyed a very DalTel VIsited in the Erwin Vtihl- Mrs. 1-'. S. MOl'gan. feelm g
t
t~at ~ unlf~rm cut of 20

large number of visitors Saturday !tamp home SundCiy evenmg of MI·s. A. C, Thompsun and Patty percen Ir} a activities: would
evening, her birthday, last weck. MI·s. Eric Thomp:;on <.Jnd Mis~ pass the l~ouse. But the army a~d

Mary Helen Bre~sIer WilS ill at Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Spahr, Mr:-;. Don:; Madsen viSited Mrs. Han- na~y won t s~a~d for any cuts In
home the first of the week with Ray Perdue llnd Ml~:-; Lottla I31J"tJ nail Beck in Lincoln over the th~lr ap~ropnCltlOns. So when and
flu, being out of school. Visited Sunday l'l.'1t week at Mr~. week-end., ~ e:: ~ ep~~~c:;:·e tQDs:;~~,t:;~:

MISS Edna Holnsen and Law- M. C. Lo\vl'r's, Hhe<l I· el:11 Kai :-,pcnt the which do ove-r-lapping \vork don't
l"~nce P~tel'sen were Sunday vis- MI'. lInd Mrs. P;llJ! IblL'l· :lnd Wt'ck-cnd With hc!" p;Jl"(:'nts <It want llOy cuts III thclI- uctlvltles.
ito1':; at Henry Tarnow's. 1\11'. lind Mrs. Otto H~d('r \ve['(' P{'lHkr. MI·. ;lnd Mrs. Herbert

August Kai and daughter, H1I- .Friday (j u'clock {llnnL'l· guc~b ill Kill bl"Uught lHT to the CliJrcnce ]21 MiUions Forgotten.
dah, ill1d Mrs, Fred I Jahde cclc- the Emil Biller horne. Cunger home Sunday even mg. Believe It Ol' not~there Cll.e
brated t.heir birthdays January 13. 1vI Ralph Pilrker, Alvlll Wilh.:rs, Alvin Dei,;, who sold hIs shoe $121,842,955.26 worth uf Uncle

Mr, and Mrs. Ephriam JC!nsen' i:),s Leollurd ilnd Gcrcun 1\1I\·JI1 shop, lea\"('s UllS week for DcO\·er Sam's obligLltions outstanding
and children of Soldier, Ia., spent were callers the past wccl{ III tbc ~lnd Boulder d,lm enroutc west. whIch ,lrc matured and on whIch
lhe week-end at Chester Han- Rpbert Stambaugh home. He plans to locatc at Con'itllis, we have qUIt p,lying interest. All
::len's. Mr. Lll1d Mrs. l-brvcy Ha<J:; '-HId lore., whelc hIS brother-In-law, L.

Danell Puckett was one of the Cal'!, alld C. J. Johnson \>':CII' In W. Kwtavli, h in business. Mrs. ~a~~~e.~cT~I~~Pfr;L~I~~ea~t~~°1~~~~Jl
players in the 1it.~lc theatre tour" Norfolk SiJ~Uj·di.I'y. They c,dlcd 10 DCls ,lOci c111ldren will go btCl". savings bonds, first. "econd. thIrd,
nument held at ..' Allen Mondi.1Y the Geu, LlermLHlll home. M<..lrjorie BC'rg, who is here fourth LIberty bonds, Victory
evening. .Mr. and Mrs. MClie Roc cllkr- with her grandp~ll"t:~nts, Mr. and notes, etc. Somebody h<ls these

Mrs. Chester Hansen entertain- tamed Mr. ilnd .:vIrs. Hay Perdue, Mrs. Gus Berg, plans to leave next governmcnt ("el'Uficatcs. They arc
ed the Lutheran Aid last week. Mr..and Mrs. A. C, 6;lhs and 1~ISS Sunday fO[' Chicago to be with either bUrlcd, lost, or Ju.st forgot
They meet next at l.he Rev. W. A. ~ttJa Bush at Sund;ly evenmg her parents, Mr. and Mr:;. Paul ten in safety deposit boxes or in
Gerdes home. dmner. Berg. Paul Berg is playing with storage somewhcre. Anyway Uncle

Mrs. Dan ,Dolph and baby re- II Chicago orchestra this winter Sam isn't p~lyjng interest on them,
turned home· Saturday. Miss Entertain At Supper. ;md will be thcI·e until June when but is willing to p;ly in full if the
Francqs Baker is assisting there Irene, Edith and Gilmore S'lhs he joins the Rosenthal orchestra holders present them for P<lY-

fOl~~e'f~~~h~:~si Mrs. Harold KiI_le.:.n_l_er_ta_i_n_ed_a~t_o.:.y_st_e_,'_su_p~p_e_r_S_u_n_-_o_ut_Of_W_"_t_el_·lo_o~._I_a_. Iment.

lion, the late August Carlson, was

killedSu~payniglttatSiouxCity,~ '~:-.... N-ORE- ~where he was employed. I I "-I· S·- -' ,
The Pleasant Valley ladies' aid I ••••;.... C .'. S~. 1met last week at the Chris Jurgen- _

sen home. They will meet next at ,.. ~

iiiiiiiil
Mrs. Rollie McQuistian's all day. ii' AS SEEN BY .'~.J ,.
an~~~S~~~r~i~~~r~r ~~~:fi~~: rrr I' KAR L STE FAN ~I
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Laas~, Mrs.
Geo. Laase were at John Greve's lIammn Was President Under Arti- nothll1g and do nuthing without
Monday. des of Confederation, enforcement'!"

er~~~:~~~s~~~ ~~~~;nK;~'o:~~I~ A lot of Americans have come
were at Fremont last week, the back from Sweden recently where
two former taking part in the box- they attended the tercentenary of
ing contests. the first Swedish :;ettlements in

Albert Killion, jr., returned America. With their return :;ome
home Sunday. He assisted Mr. and of thec;e voyagers point to the
Mrs. Craig Curley in moving to technical fact, that John Hamon,
York where Mr. Curley will have a Swede, and not George Wash
his headquarters on his route oi ington, was the first president of
traveling. the United States. John Hanson,

Mrs. George Buskirk called on a son of Maryland, was <.In Amcr
Mrs. Cleve Nicholson at the Coe -ican patriot and he WclS chosen aSI
hospital Friday. Saturday she vis- president by our {;ontinental eon
ited Mrs. Belle Chilcott at a Wayne gress on Novembcr 5, 1781. How..:
hospital. Mrs. Chilcott sent grect- ever, this event took place in the
iogs to her many friends. days of the cOllfederation, dUl·ing

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hansen the loose union of our 13 colonies
and family, Rev. W, A. Gcrdes and which was to become. after the
family were Sunday supper guests constitutional convention in Phila_
at Fred Jahde's. Mr. and Mrs. Or- delphia, the United St;Jtcs of Am-

I P k t d p t Ab h erica. So 'Washington, after all,
:~n w~:e ~;e~rng vi~i~ors. ra am- was its fi.rst president. However,

Mr. and Ml'S. Henry Creve and the SwedIsh ~eoplc huve had <.l

Delores of Wakefield were at Igr~at celebratIOn and they have
JoJm Greve's Sun,day and in the paid great res.pect to the memory
afternoon visitedi Mrs. George of Juhn, Hanson.
Lanse and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
L~ase. Why Weren't Laws Enforced?

Mr. ~md Mrs. L. J. Bressler and . Monopolies are l.lgain in the
~.amily, Miss Marjorie Huff, Mrs. foreground,l in political discussion.
~arts~ick and M~. and Mrs, Geo. The speeches here about trusts and
~ressler and family. of Wayne, en- monopolies sound much like the
Joyed a t~rk~y . dm~er , at Mrs. duys of long ago when our grall
Mary Bressler s In Wakefield sun-I dads wer young and on "anti
clay. . monopoly party" WiJS ill bloom. In

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rmg and July, 1890, after months of debat~
~arcel, Mr. and ~rs. Geo. Bus- and stl·ong lobbying, in oppOSition
kirk were ~nt~~t~med Sunday at to its enCictment, the Shcl'mun all
~ Buskirk ~. In honor ~f ~~e ii-trust law was put into the fed.
birthcl"ay of MIS. G.eo. B\l.skll It eral statutes. Within two ycars
who was presented w.th a dccorat- most uf the st<.Jtes followed wit~

ed cake. similar enactments whkh shoulCl
uf have torn all the trusts into ~hrcds,

Northwes~w'ayne Simple and rigid lmfol'ccment of

(By staff CorresDOndent) ::~ec a:'~~~~i~~~~li~~;~il;~~~~r~l/I~~~
Paul Back called on Allan Per- of trade obsolete.

dU~r~~~C::~rs.Arnie Ebker spent Since 1890 trusts have been mOl·c
Friday at Fred Reeg's. bold and more aggressive th;:m

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W(!ible visIted ever. But the unti-trust law has

,w. F.!·.'·~ac~ $~~¥rday. ~:s~st~~~: ~~e~fp~~is.sc;~:~. ~:~Ye
.., Mrs. Geoi' PoBt~8h4Marie called

SaturdU, ,qn ,Mrs,' Eet Perry., were dissolved. And today it is
Gilmqre SahS spent Friday niiht aUeged that the price-fixing by

. land, Sa:lurdaY. with ~lan Perdue. monopolies thas contributed to
:: ¥rs•. 0._ B~ Haas spent. Friday causing ttte new depression. New
afternoon with Mrs. Gereon AlI- laws to curb trusts are being plan
vin.: I:." ned. S.ome are already. before

~, The H. c.; BarelmanB were Sun.- oongres~.~d a t ~e same time the
dBt dinner lU~ts at Arnie Eb- old .she~man law IS on the books,
:.~ :!:L, .:. ," ,: with many other l?ws to aid its
,<~.~'t::,'AnU.e. ~k-er- was a guest -enforce~ent.' all alive and ready
f",~, FMti Ree,.Frldpy' piler. f"r application.

~ "~i"':, , .. ,'" , ." The power of big ~ombinations

:.'~. JPent . Th1.\r'i'!ay has been known under all admin-

~\,,::.,. ~ W,,~~ ','carlson ::~:~~~sN~: :::o~~e t;:~ Cta~a~
.:~r -;time it 1s ~roPOSed that we shall
'~Ado1ph ~.·~aas a law:'·.but-Bsk some o~
"'J. ·tUne 'members. "Why pass new

i:~.Whlebwlll eure nolbl.... 'curb
;:',J,~~/,:'~r

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric ML'j~rhC'llry

entedaincd a number uf fl iends
and relatives at their home Sun
day evening, the occaSlOll being
Mr. Mcierhenry's birthday anni
versary. Guest:; were Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Humerich, Miss Eulalic
Brugger of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Freiberg and Wayne of
8t,8I\ton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Meierhenry and family of Nor
'folk Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittler.

.~rs. &dwin Meicrhenry
.ily",. :f.:,ouie M~jerbenry and
WaIter' .a'ild Ern«J!st Strate.

The: evening wa~ spent playing
,buneo after which icc creum ,and
cake were served.

TNti '.... ........& surfaeo .f .aeh
=.::r:=~uChIon~ Ic:e with

".40~ M-21, per pair 53.39
"~~6-:-1~t·,perpair.'. : .' , 3.39
1~60-17, 6.26--181 per paiI~., 45
1.00:-16 (4 Ply), per pair ... , ...••59

Othef airea-prieed proportionately low

••~bl.·1 S &G Tire Ch.ins
B:ui~t f. long, hard use and to sell at
~o~ey lI'ing prices. Carried in the

. C1>11'''iD& si'.\::..~
t'~r~l,. t:~t.1i-.19: .. SUI
.,00:-18, 8.li-16, 6.110-16.*1IIir ..

host and hastesJ to the Triple
Three club at their home Thurs·
day evening, Guests were Dr. and
Mrs. 5, H. Brauer of Norfolk, Mr.

:~~ ~:~. !fie~~yM1r:,r:.te~d;: ~~
Mrs. Edwin Kollath, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbett Behmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MUler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

In W~)'~ Hospital. Fen~e and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
r v151ted in the C. W'I1U'1- Miss'Viol~ Ham.ffi un~~rwen.t an Spllttgerber. Prizes Iwere award-

,om:ratlon for _ appendiCitis 10 a ed to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutz-
,Wayne,hospital 'l'ue.sday. - ~an, Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert Beh-
, _ -,-..: . er and Mr. and Mrs~ Edwin

Home From Hospital. 'rate., A two-course luncheon
Miss Marlon Fletcher who un- was serve4 by the hostess. The

derwent an.. opeJ:atiQl\ for appenqi- club meets at the Oliver Kiesau
c.ltis in a Norfolk hospital Tucs- home January 27.
day last week, returned home
Monday.



Tn;akd
Sloker j

S&andard
Brique'tts

.8.25
"~:.~r:~e) ..__.11.00,:
~:d~~;ate ...12.25

13~QO

Be= Coal __.~. __13.50.

Diatrict Convention PI....
Announced To er....p

By PreaMient.

Pre8enl Program
For Club Friday

Nearl,

100'7. Covt}rage
Of the County FieLI

II.. '

fascism Means Slavery
Of Individual to the State

Speaker. Warns
Against Danger

LOCAL NEWS

SA.LE

At Pender Pavilion

on

30 Head of Good
FARM HORSES

January 22

Wayne Sales
Co., Inc.

1~A.TURJ!~!~kJAN. 22

Wallace Ring
and

.:.10"'•. Irwin
OWNERS

will hold their regular

Saturday Sale

?~~;t=:;..s::4 ~a: :h::k
yoU for your tooperation.
We will apPftpiate your
future consil'lUDents and you
will receive fair treatment
and a sQuare dea~.

.4. F. He~fken8
~naCer and ~U'dioneer

T.l!ephone 168 or 304W

Cpnaign your livesto~k,

.l'" far min a e~uipment,
etc., to the Wayne Sales
CO~, Inc.

tlvc costume of long IDb,::" with vcr;y modern convenIences. Every.
rcd f(.7; hats, and, If Hley belong one was workmg although one MISS Lenore Rainsey and Mrs.
to the Mohammedan religIOn, tur- group of men was workmg with R R. SmIth present¢ the pro
bans, came to ilc;Slst the travelers the foreman standmg over them gram for 'W-ayne Woman's dUb
from the boat. wIth a black whip. Questionmg rc- at Its meetmg f'nday afternoon in

Egypt Is Fa.."icinating. V!:'aled that they were a group of the club rooms. Miss Ramsey
Always ~,omethJllg Hew OlTIJI', men .....ho will not work unless t<llkect on ··How to Hold an Aud-

-- 11Il Alex;.mdl"J<l Vendors :-.ellmg forced to. Men on th.e island work renee·' Mr'. Srruth's subject was
Liberty Is Appreciated By "\'are~,. men slttmg <..It It,ng bblcs very hard and arc so tIred at "TradltlOn;Ji Stones in Children's

Thoae Who Have Felt 1together on the .~tr('pt.:> thlkmg <Ind mght they return to their homes Literature"· She was assisted by

Fasciat Heel. ~;e~~lngl)~(':;l~tc;;'lr::;; r~~,I~~c~::~~~ I~e~I~, t~~L e~d g~ft~~~ ~~~k ~~~~~ collpge ~tudent~, !\1:lSS Joyce Peters
(Jf Colet"Jdgf'. who told an old Eng_

"We do not want fascIsm III Utll sIght As the lal III v.lll( h Ml·S. check;., are gl'ven to theIr famllJes. IJ~h .~t(Jrl, ·'Tom. Tit-and Tot." and
country," declared Mrs. DuvJd Slmmc: W,b l"Idlng ,~t()Pf!(·d, :;11(' ··Fa"cIsm on that Island:' declar- MISs Helen \I,"itt of Wins~de, who
Simms of Hastmgs, state IIllcrna- g!an(;cd <it HI( dllldrcn ,cd Mrs SImms, "looks good ond toJd ti "ct:tlOnal Norseman's
tlOnal relations chairman for A', A. around hf'l ,Hid suml'thUlg 1 people Lin' fnghtened by their rc- story, "T~H Bj;-ch and the Star."
U. W. and ,Woman's club, when was wrung 'A'hen "h('" I{JrA~cd Into ClctIOn tv It" "Vo'hat IS wrong"' 'l.s Mu.~,{, f,,' the' program was ar
she spoke to A. A. U. W. members the eyes of H1(' dllldrCTI ~JH" Y"b the questIOn Mr.'>. SlffiIIl.5 asked, ranged b:.. ~vlr~ J. R. Keith. The
and guest, Thursday evening Cit amazed <1t l!1c numbcl IJ[ ~{)rc There Wil'- cfflclency. advance- {'rJilege t, "', r>h"" Delores McNatt,
Nelhardt haU. Mr.s. Simm.s toured eye>; ilnd rnilllY cliJldn:n \. Jlll JIJ. t mpnt dod seemmg progre~.;s. MI~c Dct·,Y \\ light and Miss Hope
the Mediterranean regIOn last onc {'yeo pIc apPf'iHcd to be cared for, par- AdE"C, <o['l"nI!"lnied by l'4iss Genc~
summer and studled conditIOns as P;il,wes ;:lnrl (' ,l;ltC.' 111 All'xan- tll..'ul;nly In Germany. Yet Mrs R"rw('.\, ;;ang, 'Numbers
they exist III Italy, Germany, drw art> bCCllltlfuJ Trw\" st!ov.! Slmm- kept feclmg th... t there V.'ns Vo( Il jill ,,('!Jil'd IJy the college
Egypt and other countnes. cn()rmou~ v,(';l!th Eg:.-pt li<IS nO,glL',lt d,mgel ' .~ti ,C: lomposed of Prof.

"Fascism, which is not .ill good mJddlo cla.s- P(I("J!C' ~ln' o·..Ll"f'm{·- ('"'hll~en In Ann:r J R :\1 j Henkel R 11
or all bad, is seeping into other ]y we:dthy 01" <.Jrl:: po\'erty e.trlf'ken. In It<.JJy, w~('re Ml S. S~~rru, r('~ J-Ifdrlcnr,"(! . :J~J~ ~lSS S, M~:S;:m
countries, and it IS up to the pcopk Chl1dren lTJ Egypt 11:'\\ [. bef'n OJ - turned, ::;hc 5ilW women In rCig~ "\Ldl,p,
to face the fact <.lnd learn <.lnd gClnlzed Into gclngo, \" Ill< h ill l' pl c- WIth ~maJI children dOIng WOrk ~1r ~ .\ Lutgen, Third dis
study about 1t," contlOued the sentJng ;1 m;IJfJr J!I r,blcm t(J the: wlllt II should h<.lve been dune Lv t: II: )11 (' Idell! told of plans for
speaker. EgyptH.ltl gO\Tmment T!l~· chil- men. women digging dItches, push~ tli" dl·tIJ': mf'etlng which will be

Mrs., Simms described the ~hip ellen an' tdught tit <in (<11 ,t;',(' t(! Ing hC:I\·Y t'art<; LInd on thc street:, hC'ld 1'1 \\. ',n! Apnl 20.21 and 22.
on which she traveled, expl<lining ste;11 <inc! ~JCa IHld they II()t well' sr,jcller:,. tou young Childl0n T' ,. Gl ','I Ff'dcratlOn theme is
that the type one chooses has lots return In hc,ldqudrlt'rs v. Jlhout at 4 ,If]U fj yeaL of <.Jge arc bcmg 'Ldld .- Ln'wg," and to
to do with the tnp, German boaL<; ::;offiethlf1;:: Thlf; gill1g ;'Plrlt tld~, sent 10 mlLJe,cy camp.b Tv:o .vp;!r~ 1'1, 1., I,l,:~rl hob added "In
arc very clcan, lind the Englisll sprcad so tlldL the gU'\Cl rlment 1<Jgrl, 8-ye<tr-old.- IrJUght In Ethl',- (I,ll '.,. 'since Aroor day
boats emphaSize hospitality, Mrs. f<lce,>; <i mdj(lr plobkni III rh't('l- Jlld '_ }lI\ention dates, the
S '1 d ltal" I t mining !l(l\\" to sl;lmjJ It llut Ml"'- Slmn:' ....... <1:.. dev.!ITI1!llpd tn 1 ,,,,H', dqMrtment will be
f~~r ~~~ltc~l?a:e~nJ~r~~~e. ~~c 1\11':-'. SImms tl,l\{'If'(1 ;dfJ/l;': til(' !111r1 (jut m(J/'C ,-,bout thesE' condl- ,<>-:IITldiiv :r~':,"(d Vj'ayne club
h-l~ghinglY told how the It;tliCin f'.:dc 1(J Ldll'll ~tJ·s(,(, tll" Splrll,X tJfHiS sr, :ihe \ISlted a friend Jll,' I\,"'rnl" .'.1,1 "IP,lnt a pageant.
boat, Rex, wrecked Jimmy \Valk- :Jnd IJYI·;.Jmld:~ 1hc t:'L'( ;'JIHI ('It,p" :-te'lm.~hJp cumpany, Vlh~, \'.<..1.,: "PI( l!;[',.:l1 fJ[ the Ilioneer ," as
el', who went to Italy to nde back Cilollg tile J\;Jlp ,11(; \\undtrful., Wc,Jntlg ti fascl"t button. He 1').-' {Jljf flo,dlll'"
on jlts maiden vOY<lge, The bout e..:'Jlnmcntcd Mr h Simm, !Jlrt h fJI,on('d th... t before JOining the I :'1r;., 1-:i'J.:' lJ Li1.,O explainf:'d that
bro~ down and Mr. W<llkcr reilcll- ,,(, precIOus It IS l<..lred t'll d' \'.C'11 [uctlon he h<'ld two son<; whom he I m'\.'" du',· '1~ the district bave
cd New YorIo;; Jline days too late <I" bCiblb lrl ttm cuuntl:Y All IJf lensed Jl1 poverty ~tneken condl-: fltlI-iIPr! ~ll{ citizenship proJee..:t '
for nomination for governor aT the the glound b 1!'rJgdted, Cll![J 11<1\'( tlor .... They LilT now grown cmd I \\ hi' I,; '" place booklets on the
stu to. Mrs, Simms s<llled on the I)('('n _ril!"~(,1 fU·,1h1)u::;<'Hld~ of ye~II;, mclr1wd. ,ire J!lJterate ,.md c;hJft-: cr,n'!ill III every ,:~l .and
Rex, with many Amcnccm Jt.dltln.s. J~.Uloit 1(gIOIl, dnd,tlll .,ull I:" ~llll, le....~ fie hd'" a yrlung !:>on \\hr, I~ 1111)1.11'" \\ y:'.t dublulfillall 86
"The ItalIan people i.ll·e Ime, grand f:TtJlC', V"hJ!I!, .LXP}',JII~f:'r1.. :vII, <.,' III rnlP lO[ the rnllJtary cdmpC', dnl-I ,Hid hoi ."O-:lf "thers yet "_'
peoplc," remarked the spcaIH'r. SJlnrns, tile ,srt! In NEUldS)"J lid ling <-ltld IC'cel\lIlg Cin edUCation ;\1. tl', (':1(".... Drake, _:.,._
She divided the ltalliHls Illtu two t>C'f'tl nl!tl\'<ltp le",~ thell] 1:-l0 YL'"r-~ Tlw, I~ gl\'en hIm by the fClscI~t' l!l,lJgt· ,If p,'.' lub program Janu;J;;':,rr
dilsses-high <lnd low. The high iJtHl I" loslnr:: h ..... feltlilty. government ;It nrl ("[)st tn him I I;FV ~f', (', !J!,Jln<>d th'lt the local .,
class arc superIor and the low lIighe:o.1 (;j,,.Uization. In Rume, li.lrge m<Jp." have been'I(!t·IV." ·p('~k..ing contest will -
clas~ arc the vcry lowe~t. Both Thc pynlrTlJ(b <11(: pJlc.s of "tollf' IJI<iccd in bl<tL:k and whIte marbllf be tl",~, ·';.The Bible as Lit-
kind}; were traveling on the Rex. v..hlCh J"I'PIC'S('11t th(' highest Cl\'lll- (hie show;; Italy <IS It I~ today and IC'];.,tu~ "H,,\' to Beautify our

When the Rex sailed to Glbral- wtlOn m,-lll lid:~ C\"l'r known.. , One I the other C1" iJ Rom<ln empl;e In- Bur.. l Sdl"'.j Gmunds" and "What
tar, Mrs. SImms was Imprcs~ed by must ~.{' educaled to 1J1lcielst.md, cludlllg much of Europe. Seeing IWoman CIl, Dn ",:itb the Vote" .re
the beauty, The color of thc lock tllcm ]he Il1mb" Wll.l· p<iJtl("~I<-IrJY I thl:-. Mr-. Sllluns recalkd the Ilul' slbbwrt (me will be picked
is cream and the green trcc .... , VIVIe! lntcre:-:tm~ til Mr.>. Slmm· 10mb, w(]nh of the young ltal.t£ln. "When I to IC!ltl",J''1t ltl(' Wayne. dub at
flower~ blue sky and the very ,,1'1' dug ]fitrl the stunes ;:!Ild WC~T 11 ellf..', ltilly w;U be a great natIOn." II tll(' c!e.tlll"t c'Jrtvention contest..
lllue editerr<lncCin present..ed ~I bIJrlCiI pliH:c" fur the emperOl:t.! Learns of Poverty. and <I d:"tr; t WlOner will be cho~-
wonde fui color .scheme. 'the tom!.>:, ha~c seven <J.nd eight Un the return tl j home, Mrs ell to f'ntl'l._tbc state con~est. .

0....1.. rooms, the 1,], ge.,t 1i<.J. \ lng 3,1., S,mm.c md-d- the "cPuailltanc~ of On the' ,,-C'r\'mg commIt~e l1Jst~tl and War Contr....'it. Hleroglyplllcs In gvld ,]nd "I!\er I ., ... .... q Fndl-l) were Mrs. T. T.~ooes Mrs.
-Upon entering the port of Gl- (:<ll""vmg over thn tomb... \\ele pl<Jl- 1 ~uur,;t;:'li,~n. b(JY~ of 12, ~8, 19 ~nd J G Mlll~'i, Mrs. John Ha~ing-

;It Martinsburg. br<dta~ Mrs. SImms S<lW many eel therC' to make ,In imrlle-.,lllll on MId _2 ycal:'> (Jf.'lg~ Tht 18~YC<lr- tml. MiS. H S. Scacc and Mrs. J.
M,\nm Coh;onCind black Moor:..., thc bl;:l\cst soldlers God, alTOldJJ1~ to e<llly E~YJltl<Hl, (J~d hoy told hel th,lt at the ~J!e of n KClth

"IH III SlIllddY ('\l!nJ!lg in from northCIIl Afrlccl. AIrplane;, belll.f A mlltto 1<; 011,1) In,,l'ritwd 13 tHo was Ipft With cl Ii'lmlly of Thc SOCI;I) committee for J
tilt· 1,lllrL1Jd IiOltlt' ~It Allcn. wc"c fl'y,ng ovellJe,H! ;1" thc nt'x I I I St'\'Cll to support H(' \"·a<.; nut a

r)\TI till' tomb gl\'lllg Uw ]( pa ~ . ,. . . .' . ill V ~8 JI1cl~des Mrs. P
1\11 ,Illd ;\-11',. W,db("(' John~on I:,ailed mto port; subm;lrJll{';" lJilt- or the empcrOl'~, life The Iw!Jel 1'_1 mE'mbe, oI the I<Jsclst f<lctlor <lnd M~'~ LJIIJ;Jt"J Miller.

f~,Ili'dl,' .11',111, A!c'llw, ~eUh.tl tleship:; .mel the soldIer;, contr(lstL'd tll,lt the IY1rC' <Ill cmpPlol )),1 .... dnne had dIffIculty In ,secunng: work. Lewl.~. :\1~, S B.
,llid hddf'l .JldJll'-l!ll >;w'nt SundHY WJth the beauty of ttlC htlld"C;Jpp the mUJf_. hIghly pl,wedJhC' lJe- He (!ld fmd r.a sl~all )0.0 <It. whIch Mr:o. F. L Blair.
,ill(') 1]["111 ,1lld ('V('IlJl1g Jll tilt: f{,iy made one asl... "Wily h;ts man C'\'("r {"orrJee. HI Gud'.~ mwd dlHl ~l(, hlgll~ he lecelved ;,6c a week WIth ttm;; --'-=--'-_
!tfll)Jlle.lJII IIOl!ll. bruught war mtu the wOlId·.'" el" the people of hl.s period bc- he buu.ght une loaf of bread.<I day _

MI. ,Illd l\1I ,', \,( III llutlll'lch IHand org<Jll,s on 'the strec.b uI Gi- cumc, ilnd two bags of m<lCCirOnJ HJ" Install Officer.
,!lid ,'\11 f',LJLille BIugg('l weH' braltar gnnding out tll(' song, (:,1111' dL,q IhlS ',I(]('\'.'<llI, ('I[(-e. ,lI motllel' planted tomato seeds In " .. '. L-..1
SUlld,l\ dJllllt'l ~lI("s,t" III the Enc "Yes We Have No Ban,lllas," ilnd whIch IJH'lI ~Hld womel1 r\c\er ;,It Ule crucl;;.:; CJf dIrt <lround the hou"p In 1"OSOftlC "",ge
M' It I 111 III llOIlH <It Jloskills fO! Iyoungsters scren,ldmg AmL'llc<JIlS together. commented Ml ~ Sltllm:-, ilnd \.... Ith thIS the f<lffilly dJd s~r- ()[[ICCI"", of Wayne Masonic lodge
MI :Yl( Il I JJlI tlicJ<l) \\ Ith "The MUSIC Gu<:s 'Rollnd and The <Jvcrage EgyptJ;tn wumdfl <,J1- \'Ive ..JlJs('ph, the 22-year-old Ic!d V.cle Ill:;LallPd FrJday ~venmg as

1\1 InrI \11 J r\ Elllung" left 'Round" added to the PlctUI e of \\ ays look.... uke " b(,IL o[ b)'H.:1. receIved. <.J salary of 46c a week foUuy, s RU'i5ell W Bartels, ma5-
1\1"'11[1\ JI,'llllfl"': JOI Sill AntonIO thc town, l.:10th hd!:: beon dl<lp£'d dbout IHI In the UnIted States he glVCS I}('r- tel GCfllg( W Fortner, 5elllor
Ttx, <111ft otll0) pl,tCCS for twu Mrs SImms W,iS tu1d thdl J1,I- A few uf tht womCIl ~tJlI (1m.,: to m,wenb In New YOlk CIty ,md Vldrdcn Dr Walter Benthack,
(>I" till ('(' V,('I'ks Ml'oS CI,lra Elnung tlves have thlce W<lys of dl<:tm- \tI1.o; \\ Ith only pall 01 th('11 fon- )E'("('I\ e" d wdge of $25 cl weck clnd JunIor \\ ;lrden L B McClure,
(If WI"l!l'l, 1'1 ,tdYlng 10 the Emung gUlshmg an American womCin- hcuds and cy~. \U>lble Th{'y wedr I has f~eedom Although he l~ d I tJeaSU1E'1 .Judge J. M. Cherry,
llO~~.< D, )111(',' August visited shc lS clther powdenng hel nosc, :oJ gle<lt dc;)] of "p;llnt put on In natur<lltzed Citizen In the Umted IsNreLJl) L W M~tt, seruor

fixmg her hall' OJ pullmg up i:l p<ltehe LH y !:itocklng:" anc! \ el y States. he must not dl~pute the tlf:'dC.JI1 r r,wk KorU, junior dea-
SUlld;I\' ,It Ik·ldt'll WIth her si~tcr, shoulder strdp NatIve women do feW(y stille;, te,\{ hm~s of Mussollnl or hh B5-

1
(on \\ II Buetow, tyler; Frank:

Mr,. Jl~I)vld S('~J. ,mel IamHy. A not h.we shouldcf :'itldPS <l:'i theu Eglphan om~1I .Lud War )'f',ll-old mother would !:jufIel In I~d('r"tlorn scn1or~ward; and
:>on \"di iJ'lI!1 S,l1lJlddy to Mr. clotheI' hang from the hips Tllc glllrlP, \\ho \"',l>; lmplo:'J{'rJ ILdy . \\ C '\ndl{,\\S, JUru steward.
and Ml'f· S") I Tile other duld in Ob,Jeetives of FAfiCism. In the grlllli tlt:'iHkd l)y Ul \\ III FasclSlD Is Sla\"CrY, Bun [J,n IS was lling offi-
tlte familly I', (l dau~htt>r. The American traveler entered Durllll <mel f \\tllch Mr:-.. Slmm" The boys lemarked that tllp reI ,lT1rl E E Fleetwood marshal

MJ tltld Mr". Detlef llahde went lOto conversatiOn WIth a boy, whu """S(eI mcmb I, \\oIS ,1 flnc pllllnsn- mInute d p£'rson jOLnS the fCi .... llS1 I Thl. m(n had lu,nch together
to 1'1 dmollt J'n(]dY afternoon, wa:s a membcl of thc black-shlrtcd pileI OIl( d, y Mr... Snnms tjues- pLlI t) lt1 Hnly, he belomes i-l sl,I'\e (-lftCI tll( 1I1<.,tallatJO'.
Tfwv \ I.' Il£-d III til(' Irving Bahde fusclst party of Mu:ssohm In thE: tlonpel h'lll .It out Ul(' F.g\ plllll \0,..(1- dnd n pfl'U: uf mllchmcry for the • ?

lillOif' P'lll'Y we!'p ,tlsu guests in course of the conversatiOn he re- mt'll ,md \", I The :-'lH~<Jkll I:; of I, clct'\amement of one mCin ..:'TheIP Offiet" :\.t Jfol.uaL
till' pd('I' U,Jlldr' ;lIlcl H'lns Jur- marked, "We all dlC sometlIl1e the imIJI('::;sl n ttl,]t II peoplc ke£p IS 110 slavery lIke fasC1~m, statC'd I DJ S A Luteen has his offiee
gf'!I>; hom£":-, <It (,('<lal Bluff~. The What dlfference docs It malte ,hlolmmcllllg way Jor wOlld peace tllP sJ1e~tk('f 111 the W<i)'n,:, hOSPItal. Phone 61
ll,J!H!l:Sllc1l1l"ll{'d lHlmc Monday wh,?11 I die'! But when Idle, ltilly !that publiC U[TIlon wJl1 ~ma.:;1t wal Upon cntc-rlng. the Ncw York I d30tf .

111~~~~~~~f~~j~~g~m~,~".~n~",~s~~~~~~~!!!!!!:1 will be a great naHon." Thesc re- 'Sluvery. ,Ind duelmg werc kilkd hUI'bOl", an American. chanced to .
marks gave the speaker the clue by publil up ilion. The gUJde all~- rerruJrk upon. the ugliness of the ..
to the objective l1nek of the move- wered that gyptlall women <Ire ~tatue, of Liberty, b~t when .Mrs. l : C I
mcnt. Every boy in Italy IS rail'ed \,m'y mLH'h j IIpposed to 11 Ibw- Slmm.<; turned to hel fUlil It,J1Jao • oa
UH that ideal-"When I dle, Italy evcr, tile J,e!-lcc nw\"ernf"nt come::, friends, they had tears JIl their •
will be a great Ilation." "The faJ:;- in waves. ~n one uf the::;e peace I cy~s and ;.;tated, "Here Ul th£' : Sal __~
('1st g~vemment," :',('cording to wave::; th(' w~men \VOlild ~ouge out, Un.lted Stat(".. , the g:e~test c~,ul1tr:': For e (II""

Mrs. Sunms, "magrufles the ~tate; one eye ut all.baby bo,)';' to make Im ,lll the world, ltc~ hberty.. -...I_Ll
individuals amount to nothing. them unflt fdr wur which iH..Tounb' Mrs. Sunms was Introduced by : Depef~U e
People are to be used fo~, the ad- for the many ulle.e!'ed dllldrcn In I Dr. Ma? ,Honey, pr(:'!o;~det1t of, W th
\"'l11cement of the state. Mr~. Egypt. Wilync bldn,ch of A. ~. U"W, arm
Simms observed, however, that 1tI FaSCIsm l~as crcpt Into Egypt I Honored U Dumer.
rCi:llIy magnifies the dictator. until many I ale !lOW wrlJlllg tll l Prc{'('dmg lhe <lddl'ess abn~lt 45 Sind", ~..S6.00

From Gibraltar the tr'lveler overthl'nw t1ne government clnc!: A A ll. W. members had dmner Per tOil •
boarded a Russian boat to Egypt. loin Mu"sulllli Sim·p Mrs. Snnms' together <It the colJegc eaIelf'ria
Her roommate' 011 the boal was <l has rctulllcd to ttl£' United St<-itcs I with Mrs. Simms .as guest. Table:"
German girl, who introduced Mrs. <l Hew pa,IJ~rncnt h{-\~ been cCiBed r were attractive with :;;napdrc.~ons
Simms to others on the boat who In Egypt. Th~ rascl;;t movement IS Iand blu~ tapers. On the committee
had organized into it "League or wurlullg along the nUl t11C11i :shore; were MISS Loulse Wendt, MISS
N<ltions" with eight countries of Afnca, 1Beulatl Rundle, M1S~ Mane Hove,
represented. The group was most Mrs, SIIllI oS Wl'llt tn P;llestutc MiSS Louise KiJ!lmeI. .MISS Ih:olen
anxious to have the United States wlu::on.' the IlflucJlce of Hitler IS Gilden;lef'!ve, MISS Mildred Bar-
~prescnted in the League. Celt. All of h£' people <11'(' armed I rett and Miss Florence Vlach.
Throughout the trip this group by Hltler. he same is true in i Drama group will prcs,:,nt a p~n.y
discussed world affairs and eaeh Syna, Bclba', Greecc and Turkey. I Cor the February 10 ITlcebng whjch
person was earnest in his study ThiS is the nly way HItler ha~ of IWill be m th~ Woman's club r~ms.

of conditions. The group tried gomg ahead MunJtlons factOries, Hostesses WIll be MISS Mln~rn

to get down to the truth of vital commented rs, Simms, work d<ly I Huse, Miss Beatrice Fuller, MISS
world questions which demanded and night. itler IS using his In- IHelen Eppler, Miss Maude Curley,
much understanding and sympathy fluence aro !1~ south~rn Europe IMiss Ruth McDuffee and Mrs. F.
of Ole questions. One of the ques- while Musso 1 works m northern W. Nyberg.
tions which the group asked of Africa. The wo men have recent- _
Ml·S. Simms was: "If England goes Iy joined. J pan is also fOllowing Exchang'es
to war will the United States go the samc an. Mrs. Smuns re-!
with ber? What is the relationship marked tha . {our out of 21 coun- Wm. Freiberg of Stanton sold
between the two countries?"' ~s. tries in So· th America. arc sup- cattle i? Omaha at $10.5Q.) I
Simms remarked that if the ~o posedly fase &t and Brazil has op- Denrus, OTlkherly of I onea.
English _king COuntriCli cOm- enly admill d ii, died last weel< Sunday at tile age _
bined the;)" would be a great force. Mm, 5 'traveled 'tp Con- of 77, =

Around the Mediterranean the Sla,ntinople l now IstanbUl, and Miss Lona Beckmann· and Hel- •.
people realize the strel1lltli 'of tile tJilen to ey rus, an islandl owned muth Hansen of Pender. were =
Eng!and-UnilM Stales combina- by England which appears wry married January 6. _
Uon and are afraid such an alli- desolate. s. Simms traveled Mr. ~d Mrs. Fred Ca~ter of :
ance might materialize. from the is and of Cyprus to the Bloomfield,. obrRrved their golden •
, l Alexandria Egpt, is a fascmat- Wand of , which Iis now, wedding Sunday last week. ;
ina port, ~ed Mrs. Simms. ruled by uaolini. Her reaction Alfred Nebon of New.castle, was .'
TholuuiIo >01 ships were. in! *he l1> the i d was trqh~og. It ChORD h.... of the Pix"" c:ount;y :

harbor.'~~ in}' na- rV~cl~ and _'I>~th--,~... ,...~ ~·l.--IIIIIIIIII.
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Men's Black

4-Buckle

ARCTIC
W.rmly fleece Hned.
Full 1e.)ftIt ,,_,

:V~n.Ile:;;·_.:i1
• olea. TIJ'fl "'Gr.
oYel'llll..e -for faftlto'
e.... IInmoeR. trocII
dilven. ete~ l\1a4fl tG
p",teet ~o. r fMt
apln8t snOW' II".
_tor, 8_ • '" 1!.
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Fifri-~~~T~(~!\R

Men's 2.Buck.~
First Quality'

·Mud Rubber

Project Clubs 1\1001.
, Wayne county pro),ed clubs n~el

at Wayne ThuI·s(by and Winside
Friday. Miss Helen Rod:;e of Lin:"
cojn, c~nductcd the lesson on "Fit
ting tll€, Drc:;::;,"' The next lessons

'will DC Februilry JO in W'lyne ,and
Febl~uary 11 in WinSide, Iy,IhiS
Mary Runnals of Lincoln, WIll have
charge of the lIlstrllcllOJl on
I"Shortening the Work Houl'."
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Come in and
see them.

Every PllUllbin,
and Heatinc

Service.

.J\ huldill l ..aQIIJll!il are
b~a. Le& US shew
yoU the lDGIIlets 'lU'
farm and , fl W n r
bOJnM

Rl:flNITf
Water

Softeners

rOI' :\f.ldf"lin(· I':I'blf"nk:ull-l).

1\1J illlr] :'.11:->. Otto Mllkl .1)111
!;lmlly, 1\11' ;llld Mrs. H('J tll,dl
C{'{·Wl'. MJ.... \V G. EchtPIJk:1I11l'
;,nd FlrJyd \'.·"Il· 'I'hLlI'S{h!y \.\ .'_
lllll~ gu~·-,t, HI tilt' AnHIS EII,t. 11
k,lmp I1"J'](' fUl M;ld.,llIU,", ~d'i

1m tlid.ly

NorthwestW~yne
Mrs. Henry Kiepe.· visited in the

George Hufflnan home Friday alt
ernoon.

Miss M"-lrgard Wade was a
Thllr:;d~IY ovel nlgllf: ~uest in the
Fred ThUll tWill{'.

Shoe. Repaired with invisible half solinc. It'. factory
style. Shoe poliahea, ..trings, etCY,

Hqmess. Oiled $IllO
Harness. Repaired .. ". At Ol~Pr~
NEW HARNESS PARTs-G,el You.. N,wI",",~

Lerner's S~ae • l.rHa N(
Wayne, Nebqska . ,f •.

C{')f'bratR Birthday.
GUPsts ThuI'sday evening ill the

Herbert Hinnerichs home 10 help
MiSS Alice HmtlC'I'ichs celt'brute
her 18th birthdi.lY were Mr. and

~::~.~~~t'~~~.mfr~:~7{n~~:Pl~;l~:~d ROBI=RTS
son, Mr. and MIS. l']wood-Samp- L I!
SOil and <::on, Mr and Mrs, Henry PI b" &
HinnfTichs and daughters, Mr. and um log .1....
Mrs. Paul I.e~sman and family, ~ •

Kenneth [",,,m,HI Norm.m "nd I "~alina Co. :
Ivan Anderson .-mel MISS W.IlIllf't.J It:
Bornel PhODe t4Q.W •

I =Re3d the Herald Want Column ••••••••••_ ••••••••a •••

'j

week in the Otto Hinnerich:; home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hionerichs

spent Thul'scltly afternoon in the
.Jullus Hinucl'i.cbs home at Car
roll.

~j:;;;'; ";Uein Aevermann is stay
ing \':1 the Harris Sorensen hom('
WillI!" Mrs. Soren:-;en is 111 tile hos~

pital. Mr. and Ml~.· F(l'd ~ and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Be('lmer R:lymond sppnt F'1'iday f'veninv, in

:Ind f:Jmlly were last WPflnesoay t1w (;U~ ulng!' hflme.

pvenmg guests in the S..J. Half' Ml". ,md Mrs. Elnc:>t Jr..calc W~'I('

home, S::11urday l'VPllll1g glH'":.;(S "in 11J/'
Mt' nnrl Mrs. JO}lIl Sievers and et'ne On/wn he,mf'. M('~, Woods'lJ!'-

~~~Ll:;:~t>i~u7~:y ~~~~~~ g~~;~:~ Nol'folk, Wi!<; <11»0 a gU('~L
!lome, ' Mr. and Mrs. Freel Re(>g ;tnd s"n

Mr. and Mrs. Fr:lIlk (;J'iffilh an£l Ml'. awl Mrs. Art (',Jtnptwll
;JIld d;llighters were f'ricl:lY ('\'f'- :lnd son WI'I (' Monday ('\'('1\\ll~
rung gIW"t.-; lJl 1he C:11"l \'ll tl)r, JL, UU('st" I.I000t \A'('f'k III the ji'l":llJk
I Long!' )11'111('

lIJ;;;~~, Fred Stone ~md nfJlJcrt \ Mrs. r.. i'.\ITn("f" Vid,nl': Fp"llt
were la:-.t Wednesday aftf'rnoo/l I Thw'-,f! ,y f', (Oiling wi1h MrR. RI}.Y
(':.11('1'<; in tile Cal I VKtfJr, 11', ICI~lh<tm "t j),J1,lJt:J City, Mr, Vlr
huml'. lrll' 'IH('t\rj(.d :111 J~aac WaltfJl1

Mr and My". EmIl Ut('cht anrI J,e:lgllf' (1111IH'] ,It ;1 lliite'l in SlrllJ',
M~IVJll sp('n1 Sunday afternoon 01 City.
I;tst WC'l'k HI the I1nhert Fr~lhm \11 ;IJ](I l\.1j .11,1111 1I.111.'-:on ::llld
home, Lunlly, MI ,,1](1 MIl'. ntto Millci

t('~~I~I~lls~~~es:~:~~;'r~~~~r~~~l~ r':.llt\~., 1~'.;~:~(I,I'J\:Il:';:~r M'::;'I:f"T~~Ul~~:
~ of I<.lst wt'f'k Wllh (;lona ~md LJla ( ,'llI't, 1.1'1 \\~l'l'l.;: In 11l~.

<C \ B!"<..Jtnln('1". Frl'd I,. 01 Ill' '

Mrs..J. D. W('<,l. SIJnon We',t
,Jfld Mr.<;. Smllh (,f Laurel, called For T\\o Uirthda.vs.

~ HI the C. K. CurlJlI hom!" Vnf1<.JY Mr. :Jlld \11 J1l!y Sp:Jhl' :11](1
;:lft('rnoflll. Ii..JlnJiy Sf)!'ll! ~llllddY aftel'nor,n III

Mr. and Mrs, Edw:ll'd Mry€'r and the RilY F,II IIUlll" for MdJ"1l
f:JffiJly \l}['('(' SUnfl:ty ('\,('l1l1lg r;ll'nf'y·.;)m "f SLJlld~,y "I,d

gU('s!.s last Wl'r'k III tl1p (;pnrgl' Ldtov Sl';0111 ,y (,f J,dlU-

Wl,chhof home· .,Iy :~l

Mr. ;lnd MI'" ~mtl Ibl:(T ;lnd
d:..ulghl~J \vere Slilld.lY ,lftf't'nO'JJl.
alHl supper gU(·st:.. kist wL"t'k :..t

.Juhn 1". BiJk{'1 'l'.
Ml "Hlc! MI:i. ,.1oilll Hur>\lm:111

;Inll IJdfJ1I.l wel(' ~i11ILrr!;JY ('\r'
lllllg ~~11("'1" 1;I<;t ,u'f'k III Ilw CI:II
en('(' Kahlel homr'.

Mr'. ~1!1(1 Mrs. FITd I.e~c;man ~Ind

Mr and Mrs. SJlnull L(:~!imall were
SUIlday supper gu.est:-. 1,1.'1 \'J'f k In ••••••••••••••••••••••••

the Gl'OI'ge ROt'])('r home.: :
Mr and Mrs. Vt'I'lInn TIf·ben.o.;- • •

dOl'f Wi'n' SLlllrl.IY dlnnel' ;md : :
.c;uppf'l' .\:up<;t .... In t)I(' .rOIIiI HOj"<;l- • • '
nwn hljlnf" Mr. ;,nll Mr~ CbrPlwf> : .-

~~Il ~~I~d;1I:.~I.e~~'I'111~lygt~~I~~~.. d 1';0 -'UI J- 'I i
Mr. <Hlel Ml s. Cunr:lc! Wl'lcr- :

:..,heuscf' ~Jnd gerlJl( (' \\'('1"(' Sunrl.:ly •
('vpnll1g ,gUPS't:-, l.bl \1,'(,(.)( ,II Olio I:
lIPltlluld'~. Mr ,U1(..I Ml." lklthnlrl •
w('re JIl Ihe \Vl·Il'J"~Il('\ls(·r IlflrIl(' \

'fu('sdl.lY 1:1-,1 WI'I,j;: t.) lu'lp dunng :
blitcht·t·Jt1g. :

Mr. <t!ld Mrs M.dlti('c; I [lilt, Jr, l
and Donna Milt', MI :Jnd MI -, An- =
drew P:Jrkel' :ll1rl M;lt!l[{'<; 1I"lt, Sl" •
W{,I"P Monday evpn\l1g guesh 1.. :;;1 =
wf'('k 1Il til(' .John IfOJ ..... trnan home. a
Tt1f' same group iJlld Mr~. M'-ltl'f1ll!f =
Holt, sr,. spent Tllllr5-ll:ly e\'f~nUlg •
in the Mai.llles WoH. 11', home. i

II) 1..Df'31Ho!ilpit:ll. =
Mr<::, Harri" So!,pnSf'll Plltprprl :l I:.

local ho!o;pital Tut~"d;lY uf tL<;t
week and IUldf'J'\vl'llt a lllactor op- :" .

l'r;lti"ll. Sh£' IS rC('u\'('rlng IHcl'ly. = I.lghh'n r;C\lhl'1101d duli('s

F.....:1_. 'ieb.."kamp. = hy "·,ng ,oft wate'..
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wls('l1ho! and :

family and Mr. ::md Mrs. lIeJ'm~m ..
Jahn :lnel Barnlfl, 111f' I;J--t three 1\
of 1':nwl"',on. Iwlppd I'~lmel' F:("ht('n~ =)
li:<ltllp C('\t:'1Jrale hl~ ~1JlrthdJY

Thursd:JY f'W'J1lng III the W, J.
Edltpnk~ll11p !lomf'.

f]
1

WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEBRAS~. THURSDAY. JANUARY 20. 1938,

,m;I';;'-i~~;';;;:', - Othe~~ report -I'--B'--"u-- t'c- It',s-·· ._~~..-'1;,U''e -_..-.
tilt' dances v-ery nice and very
quif!t.

"The anniversary of the fur
P0:-lt wUl be cel~Jjlrated JEU,l,I.l¥Y
15 anel we plan on going for that.
I~verybody. Whites and all, will
~Ittend. Even officials of the H\lf.l~

son Bay Fur company will come
(roW MontreaL

"The Sjwashes are very musical.
Moat of the men can play any
illstrument given them. The wo
HlPn al'o! very quiet. Thpy never
h~lve mH,¢h to say Ullless ·yoU meet
tlwtn alone.

"7'he montH" nnd oepr are very
SeniTI? in tll(" valley as the blJ,ick
lltnl)t-'r wo!vPs are I<t'eping them
bunched ill buncLo:; of ~ven to 12.
There's firlfdy In numbers. Ttl£'
Slw:lsIH"s won't li:iIl tl1e wolves as
tJlf',V ;In' superstitious - afraifl of
1(1'11 in~~ sicl{ -- ('Vl'n thOUgh thNe
I'~ ~l btlllllty of $lr'l besides the fUl'

- ..,..----~--- \':lhw
"Wfl h;ld H nice m('~;:; of lake ;~/

tr0tl~ cclugllt tlll'Ough the lee. They

:~:~h~~("~~';:~~l ~ to '1 P9unds and

"he' "",il 'ioaves SI;nd"y. We
Ht't m:lIl nu('(' a month, Tht' mall
man if'aves Nilzlw tll(' fJrst Mon
duy of til(' month and is supposed
10 bt· back the following 5atlu'day
at nnun ;11't('r a liard triP Of 1~)O

mIll'S. Usually Ilf' docs 110t make
it. 'flIt' m;1I1 is al <l post office and

~:;\~1Pg~;;\~lIX'~~; ~)jl;~.t It,~t lJO~~~;: '1<08ERT NeWTl.IN) fAAS GREW IN SIZE

Vv/llllJJg tl1:1t long 1'01' m;Jil." :~:~~~T~~R~i'~::E~~::::L~,~U$~U",
1\1 1.-'. Hnl)(,1 blln wl'i u's that she {'(oo ... HE SUFFERED NO PRIN, AND

will h(' gl;l(J tn nJl..',W(·I· qu('slion!; DOCTORS WERE NfVfR ASU TOO.Pc.~

~'IJI~I~':lJg:::;~~~,\I(I:-'ll to J(';lvl' wLth the I ~ WNU SlIlVle. 1HET~~~~~~~~6'~~~~j,;6~~e MQl.jTffS

Ttw .J;lllH'~ Tlbbles f,lmlly liv("s The bUQ)an brain. by the way. sun mystifies tbe greatest of authorities on the lIubJect. There are mlUlY
3:1 1l\llt'S fl nIH Nazl<o. Mr, Tjbbles Instances 0' hair a perso..'s brain being removed and the person cODtl,bulne to (unction normaUy.
IS ;1 ~,Oll ul" Mrs, M;mlla Tibbles 'rhe Sullivan Kilraln .8&ht 8tand~ out as one of thee-reatest of "Stranger Than Fidll'n" facts In aport. The
Lllld a ~,i~:lpr of Mrs. S . .T. Hal<.. of me:'; fought thre..~mlnute rounds-and SulUvan wa.. fresh wbpn the fight was over. The combatants wore DO
W;tVIH'. Sloves, ..It with their bare hands. This la the lon,elill fight on record.

'1;lw nnbl'rts,Otl!'ISf'nd ]wst wish- --------- -~--,
(": II) tllell' flil'tlcls at W;IYll€,. I

_______...L..._ son to Randolph TlI{'.o.;(l:!y :lIld Nimrod home S;ltunl.1y ;tfternnon ~:l'nf" l Md{ la,Jj's 'T'!llu'<,d.ly
w('l'/i' dJ~Hl('t' gUl'StS In tile n,c<tl" ,'/1111 MJ":,. Allll:l Alldpl"-:on wh(J<;(' Iling

Southeast Wakefield Lundberg' !wnw. IHrthday O('{'UITt'r1 Sunda)'. Tllos(' Mr<; ...To!Jn I1I'ngls()ll, Mr~ Arch
(By Mn;. t.lli~ Johnson) Mr. and Mrs. Waltl'r .Jolmson (ntt'rtiJIIH'(j til tile R. A, Nimrod Kr;Jll<,('\"llld .1.lf'queluu·, Mrs. Fn'd

Ml·~. lJ. r. B~relmmf visited ~~~af~;;:~~,.~~~I~s~~I~:.ll'/:jJ~~ll~I~~~~ :~{~tl'~~ifl~(~:~~:;~:: ~~,1t':I:~3°~r~:\.~t\~~. ~l:~;:~;l;.' I~i.~· ;1~:I;/'~1r~1I~(IIIII~;t I\~~~~
;:~~I~.II:lrvL'Y Lar:"on Flit1:ly :;Jftt>r- afternoon 8lHl SllpJlPI' gllpsl!,1;1 I1VI).-,(', !\lr alld MJ"<; CIII Andl'r- dt'lSOIl :lllll I,()IS W/'I(' I (j'dodi

MISS EI"lC AWbzus is assisting th~~:.ev;:n}r.:l'I~~~~~ Il~~~~~'l Callson ~/:,Il\(~;::dJ;,~~Y1(;'~::cII~/~'ll(:~~~I~ ~I\I~ ~l,JI1~I.lt~~~r~~;~~:~ frJ't~ !~~~·Jr~;:;;~.M~';:
;~il~lJhl(~~~,e work in til(' Roy Han- w('re Si(l\lX ..:'Jly vi"jl.'n. Mond:ly, Mr~. EIII."; John.'!on. A IWO-('OUI'~:(> :Illd Mrs, H(orbpJ·t .1011n ....on Wf'J'e

Mr. :llld Mrs. Roy Sundr,ll and Miss 1,'cl'l' NlInrod ,'fslstef! wltll ILH;:IH~;,1l ~~;k'::'));~'f'd;Jf (;1"{.IHll'd. FI ~~,: f~I~;~,\!~g ~:;I\ll:jlt:I~'ll waS:l

DOJollJ,v \'i:::lt/'d MJSS .h':m I1t Frc- ~(':~v~~: ,~:~~~~~n:~~~1ip,;,~t .11111lOr N. D., wllo was .I !luu:,(' guvst Jl) T1I\.lI.,d~y ,d'11't'ncloll VI<;I\'or ,It An

m,~~;.s:;:~~~I'(~~~..John N .•Johm;on Mr. ;:JIHI Mrs. Nt'ls BJorl~lulld, tt' Fr:ll1k nnd Roy ll'lll..sOl1 hotH/' tUll A noel bNy'S MI". ;JIld Mrs. 1';1-

\'Islt('(\ Jl) tlle F.ldol' Ring home ~~~~~e :::H~i~,%~.iO~;~ ~lt~'eH~'~I~~~I~ ~:~~Itl~r~lll~~~~:'n;::I~;lIn~~!'A~~I:~:~~ ~~I~,/~'~;::;~:~(~~)/~('r~~~~la~~tll~,t~t(~~·:
Sunday evenlllg. Goldherg homE' TUf..'sday e\'enll1~~ g,llll('l"in~; \va., lH'ld lJl tll(' EllIS POll guesb alld Mr. :JIld Mrs ('1:1Ire
e()~J'~'Ll~:~~J:-;J~OI;I~;o~~v~, 3~:~~~d for MI'. Coldherg's birtllday. . :il111 C. Alfl't'd .1ohn',on llOllH' Andel'sfJll and ';UIlS w(>re ('vening

home Thursday afternoon. fa~l\va~;~dM~'';'s~'A1l'll~J~~1~~~'::~~~ ~~II~::~,d~I)~PS~~~~~n\~~~~.(':ll~I~~I;'ln:r~~f:.~. vJ~i~,r~nd Mrs Elwin FH'drirkson

M:I~~~;er~:I~:l~s~;~~teda~~s, s:;:~~ were' entertained at. a birthd;w E W. Lun/hlhl, Glenn and .1('al1- ~lIld duughters W€,>IP Saturd<lY eve-
dinner fOi' Mrs. AndC'!'son :.It Ill(' 111('. MI'. <ind Mrs. Met\'lll Lar"('n, nllll! \·l.SJloI'S ~ll R~tlph P:lrk's. Mr.

1 1I::lllSfJ!1 Satlll'day afternoon. C I A I ~ S I Allf.',lIst ilJlkl'. 1\.1r. and Ml'o.;, Hu.\' I M W'II PIS d
I I\JI. mHl Mrs. Albert F. Longe a~1' :l~(~l'~~<; lO~I~:JI~/lll(~~;b()n IldJ1:-iIJn :ltHl Cary. Frank Hanson ~:~lH'f r;~leSl.~ :It ~\I;; ;;;; hol:;:e.

ay

~~~g;3~~:~I: ;li,~~: ei~~~~~ Rudy Way~e .111(1 n(,~le <ind ~ ML ,11111 A ('OOIWI':ltlve hmcheon W~I' Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Holm find
Mrs. Mt'lvlIl LJ.ir."cn W(,l'e IUtH 11- :-,£'lTCd. Merlyn wpre Sunday cttllner guests

an~I~:;J~~~~~' ~J~~tC'dAail~nth~elr:~~ eon gUf'sts [llldr vl',llors (I} tlll' (; :11 Reuben lIolm·".

~lr,'l:~n:n hnmt~ !\riday evening. Alfred .Johnson home I"llelay E'\T- (:I~'~(:W~:~,~t 'Ern All C:llf dub (,v;'~I~gfe~l~o~;:;~r;Vl~~<;~'~~~;~;~~~~
)vI)'. and MT:;. Bert Harrison and nlr;J;.s, Clws, KinIwy, p', Mrs. n. n1('t'l~ r't'loay ('\'('ning, Janll~Jry 21, LeVel'l1 cplebrate hIS birthday: Mr.

M~n'J1yn \'L':ated Jl1 the Melvin 1 t
A. Niml'Od o.nd Ml~~ Fprn .~tI1d Iwith Clayt()n All( L'rson 1I1 t It' ~1I1ct Mrs. lIl'rm,m Mullt'l" :md sons,

I:IE~~~~ ~~t~~~.ed::~r~YF~v~~~:~ Mr~. EIIJS .Johnson :.lHendpd a. Carl An(\(-rson home. Mr. and Mrs, Will Longe :md !':ons.

an~ Beverly viSited in the Donald :~;wCel:f:~;d~;';nr~JI~~~~l:I~~~k:~ BirthdaY Paa·ty, - :~11~1 ~~~\I,M;~('('An~~;:1 ~~~~~~'l:I~
~/~l;ey home ~ednegday eve.. afternoon. Ed' CU',lat'"on :md {;llmly, Mrs ),(,IH'l" Eld)('n~. Thp l:J"t mentionpu

MISS Amy HansQn from Ponca Mr. amI Mrs. Jamt>:i Leonrtrrl ,JlI'>t"plJlne <,U'l;i1,on, ]\11' ;lIld W;~~l :~m~~:;f'~i(~:~, ~~~~:~~~(s bu.th-
\V[jjg a 'rhul'sday supper and eve- :ereT~iOllX ('~trl VlsitOl'~ ~ut~llr- Mr;.,. (il.~)1 ~e r"l~~nl:ll~ MI~. d"ly w!t[('11 was on Sunday til{' fol-

~~~~;visi::el:n ~;:T:,::n :::::~ ~gr.l7t It ;~,~I~::!I\I;; ~~I:~~:~ ;~1 f~~£~ ~:~~~:; :I~::;' '1~~~~~,:(i~~:I~~;~;'}; ~;~'(i:~ ~:,~~~\:~~w;;I~~neon tl~;;t" I';~~p:~t I~;~
p<Jl'1il.~d Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ball<; ar~~,I.Ol~I~d ]\11'<;. Allu'rl r LonH<' :~:I;:~/,I(;I:.:~lf~II~~:;;;I;.;ll~tl~:'Sl~~~(,~~>III~I~ ~~~~~~~~1, ~'~'JI'~~~~::IO~l~ill~~~II:~
and Mrs, M('lvill Henry to Sioux and DN'C'lly Vl~lted in thL' Frt'ri \\"I~ !'pent snC'inlly, followed by and Mr~. nob .Johnson ;mrl Lowell,

CI~)~Or~(~:y Shear or Thurston, Johnson home' Sunday evening d Itllwhenll. MI·S. Doruthy Stone and Leon :lnd

was a Sunday afternoon visitor ~~~e ~~'~n~;, <"I~I;('~~.~.:m;~;:lgeth;{~\~ F.nt!'rbill for Birthda,vs. D;~l" P~~I:~:r'~!~~~I. ~):(,l~~:~n,~~hnson.
:.In,1 SHppN guest' in the John a few (!;IYS. MI'. and MI"s. Vel'll C:l.dc.:on Mr. and Mrs. L('onard Obon OIlld

H~;~~~~::,'i. Mflrtin Holmberg, Mrs. Ellis .Johnson visitpd Iwr ('11tvl t;:lilwd :1t {)'30 o'dock r1lllne-1' M;lrjorit> ami Alic(> Pcar<;on w~'e

Mr, and Mrs. John N. Johnson f~D~\~~n~~:<:·:. M~~~~~l~:JiS·~ohll~~:~ ;1\1:;~::;:{.~~'~'I~I~il(:~ ~;~~, t~~' ~~Ir1t~I;'~~ ~~;~1:1~~1,~~t1~~~f'1;1l('g~:~~~~;~no::I~ ':ilO~:
~~~~~~ ~~e,~l~eg.Lenw: Ring home Friday evenmg. Frank Hanl'on S(m, which occun(>/l l<'II(I.IY :tnd menltntH'd <lnd Mr <lnrl MIS. Gust

was .] SlInd'JY afternoon <JlHI M A A"d r th t W(,lll'tn.ll1d alld suns, the WaH"r
Mr. an.d Mrs. Nels Bjorl~lund lun'ch~on 'guest.. 'fIt]' l"S. nnLl a..IoJ t'l'son {J a

find family were Sunday dmnpr MAW (' I R A flny ('0\'('1'5 w('l'e laid for Mrs. ~l~ ~~~~l;~.'~. :~~'l~ll..~ocn Ol~~~i~~~
and suppeL' guests in the Esther 'N' essdl's, d' C 'I Aordson, . . Anna Annel'son, MI'. ,lllel Ml'''.
Bjorklund home. Imro :lh. ar .~ (,1'gO~ W~I,(' A. W. ('tH'lson, MI', ~lIld MI'S. tlw r:d. [l;lul famIly 1lf'lpcd Mrs.

Mrs. F.melie Ring and Miss amonu tllos(> enterl.~m('d :It d~:l- l.aWl·C'nC'e Carlson anti Larry. MI'. (\I~)yr~ld (llo.;Ull ('t'h'hrate her birth·

Anna visited and were ]un.cheon LnearwrTe,h,I,ler~dH""Yngevl,e"nmmeg lomr M1,e. ;Inn Mrs. end Ande_rso!l nnrl
t f M E tt E k' C]uyton, Mr. and Mrs. R, A Nim- MI', ;Inrl Mr~. Will non! flntpr-

~~~Jn~ ~rt~r~~~n.rome !.nc son Ring's fiftieth hirthd~lY. rod (lml family [lno MI·s. Alex tailH~d mem1J('l's of th(' Farm('rs

M,r, a, nd Mrs. Arnie ·F.bker and M,M" ','In''dndMMrsr,'' AMn",rutnm H]IoOllmm"beerr"g' (',irl.'ion. Union Lot'al No. '277 at an Oyst('l'
:;llppcr ilt their home Friday evc-

family of Wayne, were Sunday d J nn Mrs Ella Anderson L V II 11 Illg'. Thirty mCIl were present.
dinnel' ~nd ~upper guests in ·the and G ua f"A d" t ogall a ey Theu' bu."IIlCss meeting was held
'H. C. Barelman home. an. eorge. n erson were en e:'- lit thi~ tim(', Fl'ed Muller and

Mr: and .r~rs. Will Evans, ~~~ne}-~e~~ d~nC:;:h('~~dh~~~:~~u~l~ (By Mrs. Albert Anderson) Rus~ell Wenstrund were reelected
Bobble nnd Billie of Carroll, were d' y I Margaret Madf'r wns an all-day president and secretary-trensul'er.
Sunday dinner and supper guests ~I~, J M' Marvin Mo t _ gut'st at the Ernest lVJitchell home Pete Oben:: and Russell Wenstr:lIld
in tn.e Walter Qtte home.. son ~;1;~3I'd~~ie d':ovc to CO:I~~il Sunday. were appointed delegates to the
~r, an~ Mrs. Gereon Allvm and Bluffs Tuesday evening and visit~ I ]\11'. and Mrs, Georgf'. ~~)l'g nnd ronvcntion.

MISS A:~ma Andel:son o~ ,Wayn.e, ed in the Ross Roberts home. They mns spent Sund,ly VI;>111llg the Home Circle met With Mrs. John
were Ii l'1d~y ...cvemng ViSitors iO visited in the Alvin Nelson home pal cntal Jam('s .Jones home . BeI1lgtson Tuesday' afternoon,
the Nels Bjorklund. home. nt Oakland Wednesd:lY evening Mr. and Mrs .. Chauncey Agler Jan~ary 11. The annual business I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~,;!

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis JohnsO~ ,and enroute home, wC!'e Sunday dll1~er [lnd ,supper meeting was held at this time, , 11 , .
G, A. Johnson were entertamed A I M·t r1 E ' Igupsts at OSC<Jt" Bjorklund s. MrS. Will Borg was appointed

in the Paul Dahlgren home Sun- Mrs: M~I'Vi~1 ~n~~~~ns~~ nnd~~ll~~ Satllrd:'IY cv:nin
g

visitors at president, Mrs. Clarencc Holm III Celtlral lerl."CI .D~:O,as T"q ,I.""" ..,~,:.~,.. :day aftel'lloon and for supp~r. delle and Mis~ MarjO\'~e Robel'ts Clnl'{'IlCP Baker s were: MI·, and vice president and Mrs. Clarence i III ....
Mr. and Mrs.1 Ellis Johnson and motored to' Oakland Saturdn~ Mrs. Lnwrence Thom,sen and son. Bakel' seeretary-tn'asurer. Visitors

G. Alfl-ed Jo~~son ~ere luncheon evening for an over Sunday visit Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund and were: Mrs, Thorn,ls Busby and Eu-
guests and VISitors In the ,Walter in tl'le Alvin Nelson hom<.> and to famlly were Sunday afternoon nice, Mrs. George Aev{']'m~Jnn, Ii
Ot~rshO~~t:e~~~~~1~~~l1I~~~ice have dinner with Mr, Nel:'ion on ,tntI ,SliPper guests at Walter Her- Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Mrs. Arch II ~"'.'-'
visited Mrs. Gertrude Arra~smith nis natal day, Sunday. m:~I:~' ::lnd Mrs. Anders .JOI'gensen Krnusc l.Ind J;H'q~i.lw.
Tuesday afternoon and Mrs. Em- Mrs. Frnnk Longe, Mrs, Rudy and Nevtl and Alice Herfel were W
mett Erickson Wednesday after- Longe, Mrs. Raymond Larson and ISundLlY dinner guests at August Northeast aY)l~
noon: aal'bara, Mrs. Albert ~onge and Slahn's.

About twenty members and Beverly motored t~ .Pierce Sun- Mr. und Mrs. Vidor .Johnson (By Staff Correspondent)
visitors atteQrled the WCTU meet- da,Y ~iternoon to ViSIt .the form- were Sunduy dinner guests at Mrs, Fred Lessman visited in the
ing in the A. W, Carlson home ~ S SIster, M~s. H. ~. Hilpert, who Seth Anderson's <lnd ~ftern()nn and Dan Heithold home Jo'riday after
friday @{ternaon. Mrs. Carlson IS il~. Rev. Hilpert IS I?sstor of the lunchron guc.:;~.> ;1: ;\~,:~ ,.-' r.lI~taf- noon.
served, l,.\lU'\eran church at Pierce. son'-s, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Degner

Mrs. R. A. Nimrod aodo Mrs. A. cooperativ~ family dinner was Emil Lund and Emil Ekberg spent lo'riday evening in the Ed-
. !a.. I E. W~tnr04. served fetr~h- ~nJOyed in th~ Earl ~on:;Il;d home were entertained at the Lawrcl¥"e ward Meyer home.
r,nen~s at th.e l,.a(1.i~· ~~4 meeting S\\l;'I,da,y by the tollowmg; Mr. and Ring home tor supper Thursday Mr.·and Mrs. D:ln Heithold :md
"t~y <'f~\l1,"sd..@;Y) 41 t~e ch\l.rc~ :Mrs. L. C, Nuerenberger a~d evening in honor of Mr. Ring's family visited in the Frank Kop-

pa\'lors. Qe"A. ~. E. t,eonar<\ an<\ MISS birthday. ping home Friday evening.
Mr, 'and IVl:rs. l\Qy &und~ll ana Go\die, Mr. ~nd Mrs. C, H. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smah of Mr. and Mr:;. George Meyer and

,Dort1thY. with ,8 "~np o~. Qth(;fS, Qrd @.UQ t~mily, Mr. a."cl ~rs. Pender were Sunday afternoon dau~hters spent Thursday evening
, eniOyed a, CQOp4g~\lv~ qin.n,~r 4l J\llJ\es L.eo~ard, anQ chil(b-en. visitors at Johll Bengtson's. Mrs. in 'h" August Haa.<;e· hQme.

tlte,l\Xtl\ur flQrille hQme lSulJJ4Q,~ Mr. an4 Mrs.... En tlarnette, Mr. Smith had been 8 guest at the Mr.-and Mrs, Clarence Kahler
,ev~l. - Mrs. E"u'l !larding, Qeorge Fred Lundin home from Friday and family spent Friday evening
'" Mrs. Ma Ntt:!'. ijUd ~~$S ~vall&"'li,ne until Sunday. in thf John Horstman horne. ,
:Ml\iovJJ!'>. II. Ie w""e l\Ou. Iltleilo .Mr, and Mrs, Frank Holm and Miss Lillian Hollman 01 SIOUX

, ~ in_ the. 1,t_'9 parental, Joh~ Mc- Harold, the Will Borg, Reu,t.:eJ.1 Cit)i, vi.s\ted hist Thursday in the
,.! CQr~I~4!l1e. bome Sit,",dlIy, and Holrh and Clare~ce aolm families Mrs, Sopllia liollman home.
IS~; Mr. Blld 101....; MQCOrklll- sperll Monday 'evening 01 Roy Mr. and Mrs. La,,?,ence Bennell

and III"". 4,,1. ~\~l'tB\IIed their hOUse au..ts Holm's helping Mrs, Holm eele- spellt Sunday, ev.~mg last wee~
, .~t~n also Mr. 8t\(l ~s. WHton Mc~ bra~ her birthday, in the Otto "mn~r~chs home. .

"Riika" ClMlIiodl!te ancl I!OI\ or Lalirel, Mr", M. and Mr•. O..ar Bjorklund ~., 'HenrY Wletmg and Glen.
~. '.. Mn. ~p ~~A a\" d ughters Mr. and Mrs, ~, dQr were Friday afternoon gues~

, '. o·~'-"S\lDC:I8y~m•. i,~ m:: and e:m'uahter and Mr. and in e Lawrence Ruwe home.

4lM J. ,~',~~at:*;:i!~lr~~~~~~,.. >~~bt~y~~>

Chocol.teCookies

Week-End Value.§..
You find among Cf.undl Oak'. Saturday Spedals
many aU&leationo ~at will aosist yOIl in planning
the menu for the COminl ~e~k. Cou"cil Oak's
every day low pric a OD every item and bllr adver
tised specials are m, t' efFec:tive budget balancers.

'Betf' ;Roasts '
A choice array of fa~cy .houlder roalta on display
at Conneil Oak. Alit that exactly meets your
...,q.,irements at the ow price of 13c and 17c per
pou.nd. '.

. Pork oin Roasts i

For this lillie we have the end cui roalts ~l 14c
per pound. Th" middle Cllts from selected pork
loins at 17c per poun\l;.

: ' Pumpkiu,'ie .
'Th~ appeal of Pump!!>ln, Pie ,lin~~r. 10DI after the
hobuYL Our Super~br,nd' II a ,'dry pack" pump
kiD .ad make. the fine.t piea. BllY a .upply fori
the reot of the wiD,ter lIt a special' price of Dc o~

the larce No, 2% c.~. I'
COUlletl Oakl'Coeoa

iYou find t!'ere is a .:vast ,differcDee fuj:OCoa as you '
,use Co"!'cU Oa~~ aa a,~er"c a!l'd in vari·
ou. "'kmg r_pe•• Try a 2.11>. can at our special

.price of 140.

Sliced Bacon
, In our sliced "aeon ;ua';el at 19c per po.und we
have " pop1,I1"r pri Old bacon to fry with fresh
eeca. For this 'aale t is bacon in Ihe whole piece
at 17c per pound.." '

FRESH BEEF TO 1l0lL, pound.. .,1:<=c, I

BULK PORK SAUSAGE, pound 1:<='/2C
!

• Superb Peaches
A mill-winter apesia,l for those who haven't a well
stocked fnnt cel~r. The large No. 2'12 can of
loilleli, cliDlatone hal"es fo,! 18c. Bealltiful

.', lI:!!!Ilch.. for lalad! A large 6 tc; 8' portion can of"'.need peaches at th" same Ielw price.

I' NavyBeans
Jon. withrCouncil Oak in promoting National
Bean Week to stahilize the market on the biggest
crop of the fille.t bll.•"a Irown in years. Your
partiliipation in thia eveDl calla for your enjoyment
of deliciou•. bean aOUp aDd a big jar of home bak
ed bllan•• Council O~k sllpplie. the larce, bright,

. northern navr "eanl at a opecial price 'of 4 Ibs.
for 17c. ,

Grapefruit Juice
p••, \lDdil"tecl jUice

l
of tree ripened Texas

'C...pe{Nit. E1'.cell~",~ ~eakfll:.t tonic and appe
~bter. Both the .we"len,ed and IInaweetened dur
ilIl thia aale at a apeeial price of 8c on the No. 2
caD.
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On Sa:nda;y,

"by No\'
Go to f?hureh!

1. J. Hi..:ghfS
-' - Phcnc 84

'~:,' a:--:1e - Phone ",

Auctioneer
l"'·:l.r.. Hf ~xPPrien('(I' in lhfll
aUdinn businN>S and in t~

hu) in::!". "'f'llin~ and han;::.
. II: 11\·1' ... ~nd.; . .For Sale es.

"1'.' {ail I'r \~rii.c_ .

III:"»> (·IIEHWI.I';T SEDA~II-ThiS
'I' a I ",·.I", • al" illld i8 II pretty
rail h,no[,II"n all thruu b. 'Vi11
l'lal•. ,1.(1 '· .. ·g-nut fnIIl,ilY car.

I!t:w, OI.It!'ODOR.LE I
'1'Ul 11I1U~ SI'~U" '
<>l·lg-Illal iJhtl"k fi
111'),01,,\,·,) ~ h-an.
all) r;:''''
f·~tlIPl.l<·,J 1\ llh radio., bcat-er.
,I.·rrr'i"ltl all'f wiot!,&, rn;~~IL' The
\alu••. f thIS t:ar 1.15 mu~ more
thall ollr 1"lCe. '. .

.n..,., .,.'III':\UUI.f:"l' .•~"~""'.
rhalJka.lly v,·ry ~(lod, n '!IV" ])nco
filII:>!.. !In·s go...., lip ,o1l!llteTY
~""d. "lhiF ..ar wfll lurid _.,101.-
of p-atl~t ltl'lOl'Y ll'UlUJ'puJ' on at
a \'I'r~' low CliSt.

p, M, CHf,RRY,
County Judge

1" r:.1 ~ IInJ ~,lu:dpie,;, 1 ~

(;. A.: Lamberso/l

IIJ:r.: 4'IU:a-nOLI';T CUA(·II~'T'his
,>al ha." Il('v"r Ilad IlHI.U:O 1II11~11

and hal' b"ell wo·l] t"kf'''' ,"ar-., .. r.
Illl>" "f the fll'!'l ('ht'vl·(J!t·t ... with
Ii (j"\\'n-drnft '·llI'IJUn·!ul". I.oL~ HI'
l><,wt'r and "I~.'''d. You Will Cilld
II fl. ~1o-1.e;lId;lbh· cu,·.

Tn'" Hr.:~~ ("·IIE'·RUI.fo:r n:t1'rES
-\\',. ha....., l\\-:" uf tht's,' coupe....
",,.ithpl Hill' .,r tlll'llI il" in t",;
,.,,,ot! ~hll.pl', hu.t ttl~')' are hut..h
pi k,·d \ 1'1')' lo\~·.

18:1:5 roNT"'(~ )rOll-X loiEUAN
Ven- low milellle. guod tire!!. hot
~~~e~ri~;dlr~r :ih:.·Lcl':~~~fC::,:d

T!);.n , HI·;' ROI,I·:;-I· co, .·";-Thli"
I~ H "11" ,,\ '"",1. d ("til". hU8
I",pf) '''[;11ndill"I,.·d lind 1·"IHl.lllt
I'll. Ill"t, 0\"'1 hllulo'd l'plluIJolt!'r,.
ulld lIle u.r., III r-; .."t1 "11;1'"

I!)::!I FU &11 ""':11,':\ Till,.. ,·;.r h:'H
h, '·11 U\·'-lllllll!t-" "::"lJ' rall\. fta.c;
I-;,,,.d tll"'~ lind \"1) ~"oU l'<llllt
a'I,1 1ft a \"r) 1,,"'1- ,..,·lee

:;':::,~~ ;~:r:~,:,,~~~";I~ ~~.Jr" \.~r::~'~~:~/;~~~:.'::
Ill'. (III" "f U"'1ll hal" Ilul. I~'llll
"II" '\\,. b:L\' 11 ral" thal \\ uld
.'1ull ~ "II III III 1:< L, v'·
1ft;; I ~'n.a 111'1.':-1· (·..At·II_lIn.....
II,.. r"II"YoIIg- ct'·l'ln,hl .. f.,,,\tllO·l'.
I\:n.·, a~l"'11. n,,-,Int.lt v~·lllrlatl(Jll.

1'1:<II,'r ",,<1.\. O,·t:;;ll1 1"L'1.'<'Io'.
~\ 1l<·hl""H·... I. n·allsmiS-flI"ll, nUlIlY
"Ih, r f"alur,'" tlm( ... rfO f"ulld
"nl~ III lI,,· l ....l.·r OIOtl"! cal ><.

L. C. Gildersleeve
-.Ail 1:::llh .. ( h .... '.J:·aIlCl'-

OPTO;\II::TRi~T

Dr.J.T.
(;n.LESPIE

•

-" . Glasse~
, .... I're:stTih('d

l:xamination
Trainint::

Office In
The Ahern :CuiJdinr

Nt.:br

lU:;:> .'I,\l"'1TH f·OU'I-Tlli.
Ii,<." all .'<1"'·1 1>,,<1\. d'·(1l \"1."111111
\ '·'I'llllll"ll. ,·"h"u."It \'Hh'( Ill·
."I"lt~. hJ!lllluli<' hlltliLi" . ..-"pl!
lJl.· ... alJU Ille" look'l'"

1lt:J7 () I, U s 11111111. I·; Tt uun
'1'1'1 nJ:\4~ !'i.;UA:\-\"·r~ I""
'lllh'tl~,·. "I I~II1HI Iol",·k f1l11l"h
111,,' ." W, Ul'h"j,<t'·I.' \ ,., \ ,I'·all.
J{u",1 tll,'i" .\ 1,.;l"l'U! \lIlu,. ,ll 0111
lH"~ 10\\ pritT.

• 1
19m. 1"Olln "'{UnU--tl,,-" all .~t.·'·1

"",h. cplll"r 1""1"" 'Id,'. '<I]"nt
."\ lJl:h1'1 ,ml'sh tntnsnJlsSI'fIl. 11I'Sl
ti\1' 11l""IHUllcal 11I·ilk'::l. sail'!\"
;.:Ia"''' tllr"ugh""I. (,II! I'''''''''lfr<'
Illllfl"llti"n. ~;, ]1"1i"" 1"'" l·'· Ill"t"lIII go"d ""IHIlI"l\ \ "II \\ III ha\ ,.
J" ,.. " I!II.' Ull lp "1'1'1'" 10111 Ill"
\UhlO·.

'fWD 10::D ('HEnIOL~T cnA,'II~

ES--Tht'sl:! c\a.rM 1111\\' good tln':-l.
nlcc paint jQbs. bt"'n pretty gen
cl'all,. rccondltJullO'd. Iou! of
nllics uf lnU181lOrtutlOIl at 11 \'l'r)'
Iuw CUl:lt for- 60nlt·une.

tUII PL\l'JorTB CO,,"CU - All
steel both". h~-draulk hnl.keK.
f1uathlS'" puwer, and floating rid,'.
H you want a PI)'mouth. 1 u.m
l:lurl;1 )·uu Yo III Ilk., thh. une.

IfCl6 ( H t; ,. II n I, E T ('OATII_
lln.cilllli !ohlel. lJlJl'fl J-;O"ct. 1111-

i!i~~~:I~g'III~;~~'~;;3~~~!~ If~~~ ~~~\~I~:I:: ~.;fi
'·'luil'P,·(j "Itil IH·at"I. (UHI Kall
l;:~"'11 tlUllk TIll" "Ill'" b tllllt· lv
pll'UIH' ~('U, /M'l' it 111'\\.

In the County CUUl t {d Vr'dyne
County. NeLl <l~ka.

The State of NcLna"ki.J. \Vi.Jync

Exchanges
Madison county ~xpenses for

the year are estimated at $159,-

800. ' '~'
M~ook lake ncar South iou,,"

City was stocl'ed with 6,00 adult
perch.

The Red Cross is starting a life
saving and first aid class at Ran
ddlph_

John. 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.

~~~ ~~~nle;fw~~::':
inc cut a tree.

The state rdilway COrruniSBion
has set January 26 to hear the ~p-

Call.... Last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VonSeg

gern. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von
Seggcrn, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Von
Seggern, Dick VonSeggern, Fred
Erxleben. Martin Luge, Edwin
Lindsay. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruns
and Mr. und Mrs. Leonard Hyland
called in the Gcorge Bruns home
last week to sec Mr. Bruns who'
hus been ill with pneumonia_ Mr.
Bruns is able to be up some of the
time now.

.1. O. B. Club Meets.
J. o. B. dub meets this Thurs

day wtth Miss Myrtle Suhr for un
all dtty meeting.

Bonnie Jo will move into Wayne home near Laurnl was $4.700 in Call. branded on right. side, weight Ncbl·ask~. on the 28th day of
the first of February..., a lire a few dgys ago. Mi', Maxon about 300 lbt. J<..lOuary, 1938, at 10 o'doch a. ~.,

Su:~ya~er.;:~n~~ l~:~e:rr~ ~~~;:~~2:80:0 ~~S~:::t~~ts.~e in~;o;;;;Ya~~V;a~:~C c7:~::s~ ::;:/l~o p~;t;s ci:~;~CS~e:y'~~~
the Frank Baker hGme. Stanley Hoffman and Phil Withess my m.od thb 22d duy prayer of the petitioner be not

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindsay Rouse are the "long and short" of of December, 1937. granted. \1
were Friday afternoon guests in the Elgin basketball team. ,Stan- C. J. ERXLEBEN Dated thi::. ~th day of January,
the Ra"lph Parker home. ley is 6 feet, 4'",,,, inches tall, and SubscniJcd und ~worn to before 1938.

s~~~~n~~~ ::i~a:~~~a;~~ RO~S~.isR:i~:~k~, i;~~e;~5ter ele- i;,~7~hiS 22d day ~f December, I;~3e~1)
in the George Wert home. vator man, was klllcd Monday Bertha Berres, Co Clerk ,;--;;.- ~;;,;;.;;~ i

Mrs. Frank Baker spent from morning last week when he was By: Izoru L<JUghllll, Deputy. .
Tuesday to, Thursday last week in cOI.ught while fIxmg a belt an,d wa::; d:!3t5 'I Five Wayne County Farms
the Herbert Perry home. thrown over an engine m thc cle-

Mrs. Raymond Langemeicr Jlnd vator. NOTICE OF SETTLEMEST OF ~~IO:.I.a~('50~~~ ~e~'::'~~iel~O'T::
Jackie spent all day Thursd~lY in ACCOUNT McCornark 320. good bldJOs.. I east.
the Henry Schmit~, jr., home. ,ESTRAY NOTICE. In the County C',urt uf Wi-lj'tJl: a.nd 5 north or ('arroll. Ulrich 160.

Mr. and Mrs. Milgnus Westlund TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Cuunty, Nd.>J ".,!..i. f ""'('ell",n! bldgs•• I north. 5 "e.>t of I
~~i~~~;ne~~~~tho~r I~~~r~~~~me so~~t~~dU~I)~tm~~~P~~~; o~y~~:~:~ TlJ~ ~tuk ')[ Ntl)/u"J.tl, Wd.Hlt ~~:~~:~~;: I~..;:~:r ::o.::t~ ,,~::7ba:~ 1~.f:I••IIII!!!I••1

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt moved N b k b county, ~. 11 !o;Outh or ('arrnll. Reasonable I
Friday to Mrs. Mary Sundahl's 1g

e
ra!> a, a out NuyclTIocr 1, To <.Ill pt·[ ~,IIJ.i; [IITI'I I'. i('d jr~ i.lle priN's... f!ood tprms.. Writ.4> Gf'o. \\'_, ~

farm nine miles west of Wayne. ;7V:;~;:::~~~'ml~:lt~;~;d Helfer e:i~~~ O'~l~~j(~J/~~t\.;;f:;~';I~,~('~;~';~t!!nd~I}~N~r'~f~:rtt:ui~('tnaok~ t.~ec:.~ t n~cS~VI"c~t1£It
Mr. and Mrs Harry Lindsay of ICHlf, branded on llght ~ldc~ the 12tn UlIY (i 19:1B, : ,"{'hr. i13-20

WinSIde, Spent. Thursday aftCl- weight about 3{J(} pound:}. H('nry K!('IJ~! UJth ',...=__=========
noon In the Everett Lmdsay horne OWNBR ffiiJy lliJ\C 5iJffie by \\'111 ~lnnfl~Qd fdpd h,_~ fJn~Jl ,-,c-I

Mr and Mrs Al ert Brader and proving property and p;JYIng eX.1 counl and /wldlon f". r11"·trH.Juti<'!l ('AVAN..4.VGH
faInlly spent Sunday aIternoon of penses. of thc l·cc;jdu(. ,.! ,,;,id .... -tdU·. " el, - INSURANCE AGtNCY
last week. with Mrs, Rachel ¥lag- Witness my h:lnd tlllS 21st day terrrllnatlOn r,f the !".I ~ ,d,rl jOt d'

ne~r. and Mrs. H¥ry Granquist of December, \~~:·STUTHMANN. ~i-Jl~~h~'~~.~;U~IIt~>'~',;:~~;'~~I~\l~l:;~; t;:;d t:::~ ~All hind;:; (~f In;.;urancc-

~~~a~i~:~~~e~~es~~~a~l~~eqn~~S~ Subscribed and ~;·,'1orn to before COUtlt.v COU1·t Room 111 \\"<JyntJ
home. ... ~~7~his 21st diJy 01 December,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clclncey and BERTHA BERRES,

~~~;~c~ile7~or: t~~t~:r~~eB;~~;I COLillty Clerl~.

hO~~ .. and 'Mrs. Edwin Lmdsay d23t5 _,<_D_Y_,;_I_Z_u~~.~_r_j_'U_~~pL~t~:
spent Monday afternoon of last NOTICE OF SElTLE1\U':ST OF
week in the Henry Schmitz. jr.. A('COl.'ST
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeiffer and
Ruth were last 'Wednesday eve
ning VIsitors in the Henry SchmItz,
jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rccg and
familv were Frtday evemng guests
a week ago In the Herman Brud.i
gam home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GranqUist
and Gilbert were MondClY cve-

~r;b~~e~~~:~t week in the Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shmuut and

WA'JNl!l RaBALD. WA'JNl!l. ~LUlItA, :nroaBDAT, IANUABY Zt, 1831.

BRENNA

For 0110 Lull.
In honor of Otto Lull's birth

day Thursday, evening guests in
his home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Gri~, jr.• Mr. and Mrs. F. C,
Ha er' and Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs'1 Pete Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Jorgensen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Nissen and [~mily,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nichols
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lutt and lamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt,
Nels Nelsen, Emil and Fred Lutt,
Mrs. Udey, Mi&5 Bernice Meyer
and MiSl Sybil Taute. Cards were
diversion. The guests served iunclI.

SChool Is R~umed.

District B resumed school lust
Wednesday after the school house
wm; repnil'ed following the· fire
January 7. 'Miss Elsie Wert IS the
teacher.

I F'our' IIIclllllcr.c; of [(11 lUinois
ramJlY ;lrc III huspltals. lIlle in
Fargo, N. D .. Ollf.' HI ClllC<lg~) alld
two in Cilampd·lgn. Ill.

Worknwtl t(';Il'ill~ dow II :I

thea!'!'£' drlllkltlL; fOUlll:lltl in'lown
tround fIve lO-lnch ('ol-n stalks
gro"'7ilg there. pruving that corn
!g:row almost evorywhere in
~dw"

Errlll \-Voolt,.v of On'goB. solel I'l

hor-l'c lip II01llllIgCI 1J£'('dcd IOI
$2.

1

50. ShOltl~ .dtPIWal<1, ·Wooley's
Ibl'othel'-JIl-ln \ needed H horse

-!llnp bought 0 Ie p.l~ IIlg $50. It was
thj same horse

f1'SOftlcc;' HC('r:-d to develop at
iiht ChICi:lf{(' zoo when the first
hC~VY snow I fel\. Pular bears re· While sitting in 1I pnrkcd car
iu.cd to IJrt''-il'i: thr ie('_ on their 't' If . if '0 d C liCornin
JlO i'ls, but t (' mtnches of ,the ;~~~~e orth:ttlm~:n;d' ~hr:Ugh a
U'OftiCH stl·u eel ubollt h~ppily in bunch of pictures of "wanted"
Ithe snow. men. He lool..ect at a passer-by,

• - • > recognized him by one of the pic-
, • For ~o Y{'<lt·" H.eb<.l F(lAC'r, 27, of Itures, jumped out of the ear and

!TCX;'lS, SUHCl (,d fnlm nppcndicitis. arrcsted the man on bad check
!Finally she··s llJmittcd to an opcra- charges.
,I tlOn and ~Ul germs found <l p.in in I _

ithe HPI:.~ndL'. Mi~s Foster recalled AllJthcl' ~ wonder of medical For Mrs. Lon.l:c.
I..;;;;;;i;;.;,;;;,;j;;.;;;o;;;~~~~;;;;;,scicncb was performed lust week In honor of Mn;. Clarence

when "m eye belonging to a 52- Longc's birthday TuesdaY. Janu
YCar-91d woman was transplanted I <try-l1, evening ~ucst.s in her home
to a lD-year-old youth who lost wCI'e Mr. and M,·s. Alfred Test.
his,sightf five years ago from fire-' Mr. anti Mrs. Ed. Frevert. Edwin
cl'acker burns. The 'woman could' Longe and Harry Eickhoff. Prizes

, hot' US€! the eye because of an in cards went to Mr. Frevert and
, optic cyst. Mrs. Test. Lunch W(.IS served at

the close.

MarJorie\Harrison .;spent Friday
!"'1I1il::';;'F~o;b~""",,"....~-¥i~o#-# ......:...,~................_ .....!l"I'nig4t with Evelyn Auker.

'~n.ElalIootlvenQcrs,do a big Mrs, Alb~rt Fuoss spent Thurs-
ut no' ballPon '"lasts five ~:~e~~ternoon with Mrs. M. C.

~" '. R G D 'ward '1 o'clock the croWds be- CV, and M.~s. . B. unmng
gi .to disperse_ Peo-ple at St. Paul's called in ·the Ad~n Austin home
.. ' e their way to Piccadilly and Th~~d:~dat~~.O()~~n Lu--r( were
'vi4ever~a. Some from both places I S nda d' I k
turn off to Trafalgar Square, inu theYOt~nn~~ttg~:n~. ast wee
~~re they, try to avoid I fallins Hilda Brudig!atrl spent TucsdHY

~~~,It,h~h~~:~ ;;:~,I~~:~i, :rn~. ~~ afternoon ot last week in the
o Arthur Odegaard h?me.

e"'greps their·1' attection tor tile ,Mrs, nUdolpij Kay and Johnnie

~~C~a~;O~t;h~iC;;:~n~:~~~ntat were Thursday afternoon guests
What 'Englishman, you may nsk, in the John K4y· home.

.would behave like this? Isn'~ Mr. and MrB.: A. L. Ireland were

E~glishmnnsupposed to be :t m - ~~~;:::~y~~~tg~~~ ~~~~~ In the
te~l.of-fact, un~otional fellow, The Arthur Odegaard family
poUb~, gentle-maf~' reserved. and were Sunday levening guests last
imperturbable? People like to week in the N~els Granquist home.
generalize about the English char- Mr. and M s. Harvey Larsen
aeter, but it is easier to "general- and daughters spent Sunday eve
~ze than' to find a specimen. that ning of Jast week in the John Lult
fits the general"zaUon. The Eng- home.
lishman's reservje is illustrated in Mr. and Mrs. John Heinemann
an' Engli:s;h stol");'.. A ship capsized spent Sunday evening of last week
-in mid-ocean. ~e Englishman in
the party swam around aimlessly ~~~:r~arry ~einemann blome at

and silently for two days before Mrs. John Kay and Johnny
he could bring imself with pro- Eugene j"ere Monday afternoon
fuse apologies ~o intrude upon guests las~ week of Mrs. Russell
another swimmer by asking him Lmdsay,
the shortest way to Southampton. Elsie Hammer, Ernest and Willie
The Englishman's lllperturbability Geewe visited in the F. C. Ham
is illustrated in a Christmas story. mer home Sunday afternoon of

~ ~~~~~h:pap~ie:~~w~~c~arvpr~~~ last week.
Y Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jorgensen

sure at one side and inadvertently and family were last week Wed
allowed the bird to slide into the nesday evening guests in the John
lap of a lady at his left. The Lutt home,
Englishman without a pause con- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Longe
tinued his story to its conclusion. and daughter were Monday eve
Then turning to the lady he said ning guests last week in the Art
witlj.'· admirable coolness, "Madam, Hagemann home.
I'll thank you for that turkey." Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thun and

By and large the average Eng- Marlene llnd Eldor Gicse spent
lishman probably is a little more Monday ftvening of last week in
polite. a little more reserved, and the' Carl FI'evert home.
a Httle more cool in the face of MI'. nnd Mrs. Edmund Longe
difficulties than is the average and daughter visiltld in the Her
American. It might bc contended man Longe home i at Wakefield
that an explosion on New Year's Sunday evening of last week.
eve leaves an Engllshman in a Martin Holst. John and Elea
mood to f<lee the new year wjth nora, Mrs, Chris Holst, the last. of

t:::.::.::-:.::::--:::~~ -=-~g_l'e_a--,te_I'_·"_a_lm--4p_n_t-,h_e_f_Dl_lo_w_i_n--,g_ct_"'--.Y.·I~~u:e~r;gU~C;~~e inIJ~~e ~~tdn~~~

..

. t1mt she mvilllowcd <l pin whon she home.
' : was 7 years old. Rev. ann Mrs. A. 110ft're1" and

' •• .; Hon and Mr, Hnd Mrs. John Slev-, i'l I,' '-' "-, >" I,," ,if WilliE' Pohlman, 10, nf Kansas ers and family were Sund..y din-

f! I " ..: ;~~~'a~~l~~n~e~O~~hJi~:~ ~e~~e~~ ~~:~p~~dK~~~~~m;uests In the

~ ~
, ,-=>' placed it in his ear. This proved Mr. and Mrs. H<lrolrl Sorensen

.1 cing- H black cat proved ]uclcy <l bad mistal\.e for the lad fwd to and family and Mrs. George
o~ Lilly for she inheltited $5,000 have an operation to have the Patterson <lnd MiR~ Cleo were
l'om her mistn.':-:s in SacrLllncnto. tooth J'clTlovcd from his car. Sunday evening- gucsl'> last week

I
in the Harvey Beck home

, An O!d,dlOmn ~'llPk, 8:1 and ao. When mO\:'ic set:;: arc torn down Ruth Allvin spent Saturday evc-

~
' ccided th<lt their dl;' OIT(' 11 yeCll'S OI~ly uS~lbJe part.", as doors and niin~ to Sunday afternoon in the
. go wa:; <:1 Il1J:;l,J!"F ~u lht'y havc wmdow sashes arc saved, A m;:~n A. L. lrelnnd home. Mr. and Mrs, mer and family Hnd Mr. <.Itld
l·cmarrkd. ) who wunted a new hom~ paid Ireland took h~]' home' ,lfl(~ spent ~ . JY hn Kil and SOil were Mon-

hauling charges for removmg onc the afternoon In tile Ernfnd All- ct rs. () y ... ests l'lst
of the:>c scb and rebuilt it into an I ay evelllng supper ,.,u.. •
J! -,-uom mansion which eo~t Ium \'IIMl 10!TIe·l M J II S,· 1 . Mrs \\leek lTl the Russcll LlIlds<JY home.

r. lJIH rs... .. ).1 II. . . M'. r t Mr-: MelVin Wed lmd I

ollly $1.100 lJcl:iidc~ his luum. ~I~~ ~~~'~h~rtl~'s~S\\':;:~~::: ~)~~~ f<lml\~ '~~~n.' M·{;Il(!;lY :,uppcr guest,s I

, M Ihst w('{'k In Ow Geol ~(' WeI tA el1ild·..., Hrnilc is worth $30.0011. Sun<!,ly of last \"'l'('k III the rs h· I f' MI 'l1lel Mrs. Adolph Baler
This is what Mrs, E. M. Shafer of M,','n',C.',:",:'ct'Wr"o','" 1"W"'~11P,\,~I"S Swansoll <'1~~1 f,llnily wc]'(' l'\'Clllllg: gue5t.<.;.
Wichita. Kan,. is ;lskin~ !I'orn C. G.,,,,) MI' :lIld MI.s. Frank Llnds:JY nnd
~:;~il~~~~. 3~e~i~rcn~~rb~:l<~;l~tc;~ ML an~ MI~h r.alph ~)lsfJn dn~ Shirl{'y G:ly vIsited VIola Mae

smile again. The nerves in the ~,~:li~I::'~:" Mi.:;.s°m~:lVC~~~onUl~)d H'lmm m <l Wayne hospital Thurs
child'::; face were cut in an acci- Elmer '\\'ackcr of Wm:ilde, were dny (·\'enmg. Vwlu had un.c1ergon.c
dellt invol\'ing the Hilligross car. Sund,ly SUpp('l" gucsts lm-it week 111 l!n oper,ltlon for appendicitIs last

- the Erwin Fleer home . week.
Dean Israel Harding Noe, 4G'1 - Mr ;llId Mrs Ad;lTn Ikeg aile!

has lived more than a year with- III At I-Iome. faml1y and Mr. and Mrs. Henr)
out food in his effort to prove that Dean Dail'd is III With pncu- r:.('('~ and fnmi!)' were Sunday
IIman can put on the fullness a.f mon! .. , He b improving: <:It thiS dlOnel' guests la5t week In the
the g.odhead bodily on thb; earth." writing, Herman Recg home.
He cQnducted services against the . Mrs. Harry Granquist and GII-
warning of a physician that he For Hotly Nissen. bert. Mrs. Lyle Gamble. Mrs.
is near death. Miss Sybil""' T:mtc and- Dorothy Hal'\'ey Beck. MrF; Julia Gilder-

Siecke we!'c Saturd8Y ovel'night sleeve. Ml·S. E. GranqUist, Mrs.
guests in the Ben Nissen home for Nels Granquist. Opal Grrtnquist
Betty's birthday. (.Ind Mal'Y Alice Gildersleeve spent

Frid(ly aftcmoon in the Clil/l'cndc
Becl~ horne for l.l qUilting.. I

MISS Leona Meycl' returned
home Thursday fmm Btmnington
whel'c she had been Visiting rel.f-J
lives ~Ibout mne daYls. John Meyer
and 50n. aHa, went to Bennington
hlst Wednesday for MISS Leona.
The Mcyer5 Wf're nvermghiguests
in the Henry Schmidt home,



Gflilll; To Kansas.

(l!j\·CI· K,,!r'~ 'xho harl heell :IE'

Ft. HO~)Il1~IJIl !Ij \','['.,1l'1'11 Neb)';I"!.:::.
is being tl;jr,.~fl·rl·t'fl tn Ft.
Kan. H(· \'l.qU·c! hi,~ jl:II'(-'nb.
;111(1 \lr~. Ch:L"_ K"lc,- :It SIll·,
la.~t \\"l·('1;: and r":lnl(' l" \Vll1··i,t,
\vilh \11-. ;,nd ~IJ's, Ed. (';,rl~'Jll ',\11"
\'i"itl'd ;)\ Stu~n·t. The' ('al"l:'"I''' :,!~,l

Olin'l" c;iller! SUnd<IY '11.:'lt !I'

rlllntintJ('rl on p,lgP 1'i\('.1

Is In...talHn~ Olfiecr.
'\h ~ .}"":111 II. OwcnJ': was in

"fli""r f"l" R'lnd~ljjh E<lst-·
i'j(J:..;p Tu('sr1::1Y

];l.~t ·,.':('f.. k The Llsh>rn Stal·
\LI'~'oI1' h,ld iqjnt insl.<lllntion. 1\11.
{)',\ "I: . Jt~('ndeH,

To Lineoln lIospit.:l.1.

Card of Thanks.
Til ~Jil Wllil ::('nt (':ll"rl", n(I\~'('r<::,

and Idlc'r." whilf' I W;,'s in till' IHI.~

r v:i.--.h 1" ('''':prl'~.'':

;\Ir. \\'m. SW;U:.__ fJll.

In \,(·t('r:m~' IInspiLaI. ~II.;:: ~~1J~a~'~e~~~::;'cnllT(',l
Al't;'lli' (;b.~." \\'I'nt t" J,il1<""ln! S]U<!X ('II ..: Mefhod~::;t hll~liil;ll

Thul'd,Jy t":Jlf;n~.,IJ'::.r~lfl1::,n"1::::I".;:J);~ ~loJl(I;IY )10' Ld"t, nurnc's training,
["I \ll'. :lnl! \11";. Chril> Fredrick~(ln

:Illd \11'.~. T :\. lIenn('s~y' took !leI",
11) l!tJ ('il.\' \lunday.

!\'Il'. ,11111 :Ylro,. F~('nl;lrd D;iltlln
;lIld iY!<lrr,.:i1rr't ,\nn went 11) Lin
nllll \V(·;!IH'Sr!;J\· \-\'hf'1]

A)1n f'l1h')'( (I thl' IJr1hllp('dll'
pita[ j'lJr ('!II'('. \-Ir !1I]f! \11'~ 11:11-

:\fO':inj:;" to (:arroU.
;vII". :Jl1d :VIr.". R;dph :Vlillci n)n\,

f'd MOllfl:IY fl'()ll1 :1 f;II'nl (':l:-;t (,I'
(',IIT:,ll III 1111' BJIlgc;I'rn:lrJ pnlp
erty III 1()Wi!. ILlrry Hnf('ldt 'If
IIl'i11' \V;Jyrw, lIll)\'(·.~ tu till' r,O'lll
111(\ .\lilln;; ll"I\·e.

~; storms and drouth, and"others Ito stay with Mrs. Will Dalton and"1 ton p\;:mnl!d to re~din.,there ~'w-it~
have been used for fuel. r· others in ttl(> home. ?l-Irs . .John her the rec:t of this week.

rri~: :~~~i::tf~nt~~r V:)~i~it~t: ~~~ Ifr:n~~rl~r~;~;:d~eonb:l~gen~O~~~ ~l~~~ I )-luving to.~ i--, .
sheltenbelt plantin~s, , SI..'\"('r:d \';('nt from hel·e to the Mr. :mcl \11·~. LOU~"i M. il](!r nn~

Rev. Allen Magill IS new club I~tln('ral. baby <Jrl! rnu'dllg- thIS week tp a
pianist. He takes the place of Mrs. \.. . -- 11"anCl1 nC-,ll' 1:;lrtlett, N:eb. Mr. '.lIlU
Joy Ttlcker who served temporar- \ Shows Imprnvt'menl, Mrs. BI,lilW Cdtman m~)ve to the
By after. Miss ~Jbel Behrend ldt.[ E\'.:l1,l J('nkin:.; who !l;IS. hPt,tl f;ll"nl ttll' J\Jillt'-r-:-: leave. _

The LIOns clut) meet!' aJ;!nin next fjlll1P 1.11 fur :;I..\\.'c\'8l (by...:. IS 1m-I ,.--.
Tuesday. pr,,\·jlll.!;. Will Operate T.ra:ctor.

-- 'I I qu.nlt1Y PnllCQ has ~('{'eDtert n
'f 'R{'main..~ Ul 'In City. I posl~llJn WIth Wayne (o~)lIIJty. O],J-

Fa-tl:ter Of Carroll :\11';;, Ann;1 StoJt(>-nIWf"~ who i; (,1?tl~'I;.!; the l'Uild tl';l('tOI' ,tn' tbi.-;
Men Pusses Alvay in;! Sif,IIX Clly hll:ipihil fq)" l111'di- d~~;J'I:;L H,' pbn~ to mlJ~·pito C':ll'-

• c;d l'dr-e, ),('ll1;lins (-11)0-\.11 11](' ~;Ill1f', I {, \1'-; .']Jl'1l1g. j

M;Jurice Dalton, RO, futher of
Bcrmll;d i:lnd Jolm Dalton (Jf Car
roll, died Thursday, .hmu(jry G. ;11
his home four miles north of

~l~lul;~h('I~I(;)~~i~~er~df~i~i~~·t:~~~~ll~~
s('vcral months. Funeral s('l'\'ic('s
werco ('(Jndudcd :It Lnurcl Cfltholic
church; Mond,ly lust w('f'k ;lrld
bul"i.d W;:IS in Sioux City_, beside
!11s wif(> who di('d .";('\'('1";11 yr:J!"s
ilgO.

Mr. J)[l1tnn W:l" born M;lrch 17,
1f1.~8, in Illinois. He m:IITied Mi;-;s
M:ll'y Daly ,It FreCpOl't. III.. iHHl
the COUfJJ{' lived :It LeMa'rs and
L<'cd:-;. Iow<1, 37 :V('<lrs I)('fo)"('-rom-
ing to L(jU1"('1.

Mr. Dalton lCO(lVCS thrce son:::,
M:lllrjce of l2hic;lgll, Bernard ,Inri
.Jobn of Carroll. Onp .'((111, Will.
di('d two YC'(lrs 'Ign.

Matt ;:mcl Will Finn :md Ed
Del)e:,>iu of Wi.lyn~..John Finn. Win.
<Iml Miss Winifred Collin:> rllld
Frank ,Loberg spent FridilY ni.glJt,
.JanuarY j". In tlle D,-Jlton home
north (J( Laurel. Ttl(' group \\'(,Ilt

BIo1JIa,.y Dill'!""'.
Mr. hnd Mrs. L. B. 018011 entcr~

taii'led at dinner Wednesday eve..
nillg last. weel{ fur the first birth~

day of their son, Tom. Guests
were Mr. and' Mrs. Otto' Wagner
and Jun'e Gay, Dnd Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Johnson. .

Merry 1\l,akers, Meet.
All families of the Merry Mnk

ers club met Friday, evening in
the Ray Perdue home, Clinton
Perrin was a guest. Games were
enjoyed after wh!cn luncheon was
serveq. An an~day meeting is
planned February 11 in the A. C.
Sahs home.

-.J
Woman's Club' Meets.

1\I'(1's. Tom Roberts entert..'lined
the Woman's ('lub and gum~ts last
Thursd3Y. Mrs. R. L. Williams
had the lesson on "Religious Sym
bols," and juniors of the high
schuol presented sldts 'from their
play. The dub meets in Febnlilry
with Mrs, L. B. Olson, Mrs. W. E,
Jones will have the lesson.

Farmers Union Meets. ----~~ - ~~-~--_.,~-~_._-- --- ----~ ----~.. - .- --~---
Double Valley F;Jrmers Union ==:=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::::::=;:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::

local met Tuesday .evening Inst == ' 1" ••

week iri thE' AlbCl't Hintz home. A. •• II ',--- ..
e Sahs, pl'csident, and Albert == ~ ::
Watson, s('cre1.lll'y-treasul·er, were •• ••
l'C'eleded. John Cettman was chos- •• ••

en vice J)n'sidcnLR:,ly P{'l'duc who ==- U I'C' Ie::is county delegate to the state •• ::
meeting in Omaha, will ~dso be II .'"

:';~~:"~:~:;:'r;:;.O'''1 :::~::. . ' " . " i:.i:.
Women of II the CilthnliC' r.uiJrl

held a party at the John Finn
home It~ricby l':.·vNling with neigh-
bOl's Hnd (ricnds as guests. Pil1- II =a
oehle :lIld pitch wcore games plny- I: :.
~~r~:n~a~ri~~UI;~7ti~)m~";fa;':~~ == ::
Mr" Frdnk Noelle, Mr, nnd Mrs, E:: As I han' d.'drled to f(uit farmiu!!, I w~lI sdl at nuhlle allelioll alllw Cm·1 yit'lm' fann '1I1Iile~ ••: ••:
Fred Thun rmci Miss Cecelia • ( " ,-
Schmitt. Luncheon was served to !.: 1101'1'h anti 1/2 f'a~l ()f~Wnynf~ . :.:.
::lbout 40. Another card party Is ;:
planned January 28 at the Joe •• \1 ••

J)urfylwmeinC<ll'l'oll. •• MON'DAY JANUARY 24 ::II~;~~~ ~i·~J';:';~~~:;:O' cotel'bine,j .f:.I:: ".. "". " ' a:.5..:=.=('allC'I'S Sund.ny for Ni('l-;: Jt>SS('1l

of Crookston, Minn., week-pnd
g-uest in their home. Guests were
MI'. and Mrs. Chas .. Jorgensen and i- ::
fomily, 1" and Mrs, Roy Lao- ·1 Commencing at 12:30 o'dock s harp the following: property: ....-- .;
d"llge~' ,II d .family of Ra-rldolph, _ :.
Mr. ,and es. Art Brummond and I: ••
fnmily of Winside, Mr, and Mrs. H =••=
.John PctC'rwn and Betty of Stnn· •• ..'
ton_ Victor .Jorgenscn of Wnke- •• ••
field, MI·. and Mrs. Carl Pnulsen, -I· ••
MI-. flnd Mrs, Chris ",orgen..c;en and I 55
Alief', Mr. al.ld ,Mrs. Morris Han- •• ••

sen [lnd~lITY' Gilbert and Leon- il =:••==
<It'd Sun 3~1I. '=
Ii'Ol' Leo d .loDes. • _ ••

hi~~~ll~r;;' b~·~~~~yW~~t~·~d:;s~h~~ :5 5:
guests c':: me to the Dave Jane:; I: ::
home fol" u social evening, In the •• ••
group were Mr. und Mrs. Dewey I =.:.
Jones, Mr. und Mrs. Aug. :Franzen
and Dale, Ru,ssell, Robert and ::
Alice ~ullenberg, Mr. and Mrs. " ••

~~;:urc':I":'~sj'~;;d;~~r:~~iii~y~~~15 ·0 HEAD ICATTLE 51
H'eJen Jenlun,s, Mr. and Mrs. Hom-II.' ' , :.
t+/.Ross, Clifford Parker and Or- 1 h I" 5 fre:'1h 'and ~ to freshen 1· ::
~~~e,o~[:'~~a:k H~~z~~arnd :~;~~ i 11 Mi C ..OWl within next six· weeks, ~ to ~ 55
went to, Elva Hamm, Dewey Jon.s, .: frcHhcn in April or May;I:] ycarling calve.; 3 .ummer,ca!\'cs; and Ii Head Horses, t:I Colts ..
;~;::~:::~ ;:~:n -III "msullc1a,veH. Heiad' 0',f Hogs '''" '"Om we>' ("",c>, n,m'", , """ ,. ,(, ,"0", 0'" (,ro" ,,+ !!'

I~\ ~hool Here I ding, coming- :;, \\'1. 1·100; brow]) marc, 7 p~ars old, wt. 1450; :5
B

L IL_1I~ A.l D' 38 fall pigs. mixed Hampshires and Spotted Poland Chillas; sorrcl mare, coming 2 )·Oal'S. wI. IWO, hlack colt. earning 2 years, ==
·":~.;e'i:ea.'\II'.:0fa ...: I 12 HOWH, bred to farrow ahont AP1'i1 1; one harrow, wt. 1000; YOUIlJr colt; Shetland POll;', 6 years old. very gentle, Ii-

Entertainlllent. ::
a d ~

Basketban games In the d.w II CHlCKll'uS CORN &:4TS aD BARLEY ALF A• i:' A ...AV, .:

community hall Friday evening.. an a .~. ...1& =:
attracted a large erowd for high.. 8 dozelloRhorlc Island Ul'd,; and 1700 hushels of corn in crih. 1 00 bu•. of bal'il';' and oats 12 tons of alfalfa hay.: Some :.
s,chool "homecoming." Carroll first == Wh,ite "nackR. i 15 bw~hels (Yood Heed corn. ixed. ] 50 htl~. of Ve!\'et har- silag-e, about 25 tons. ' ••
team defeated Winside by 44 to =: 0;> ley. 100 hUH, of rye. ::
21, a,nd the second teams of 1he •• ••

two schools tied thci~ score .at. 16 :: . b · E ::
~l~~~ :~~: ~~~~r~~'~~~~~'~t~ Ii FarlDMac .Inery, te. ODe Jqhn Deere, 55
team by a large score. The Carroll __ ...., ':, 'I, ••

high SChool band furnished music :: I I . One Bearcat grinder. THRESHING MAC· 'Ii'
for the event. A float parade was •• e-row cu hvator.. •
'held Friday. afternoon to. create -••i One tw row cultivator. Clipper fanning mill. ')8 in cylinder' lOO'ft rubli b~it :.
interest in the games. The band lOne M ormick grain- bi~der.· v One hay rack with gears. - - r . . r cr

: • ==
led,the parade. lOne Me ormick corn bin~er~ Two wagons, complete. _!

Randolph team was to play here'. One Jo n Deere corn prauter with wire. One gane plow. M C • k :: :ii
Wednesday" and Concord team I: One Mc ormick-Deering 'llrass mower. One walkina plow. Cormlc -~ "..... ••
comes Friday. . == Two h. rows. One"buzz saw. F U T-.'-' ==l

Report cards. (or the first s.mes-.. Two ha , ow carlo. Three sels harne... arma ...... ..;
tel' were .distributed Friday, Ii One D". rlna diac. Eight collars. ' t t ' d • h :1
Some pupils had been exempt. One w1 ter:. land'roUer. Brooder house and Simplex bl'ooder. ou ,wo ReasonR. equlppe ,Wit, _.
Irome.xa.",.iIlal:.iQn.s because Of!1 One De p.ter hay .tacker. McCormick-Deering erOlBm aeparator, 1:0}ber one season;~ l~aetor Cult,·, ::
high,. d~ade81o ii. n- b k !'Un three aea.SOIlA. ~ vator; tractor plow; tractor c:1Ii,:~in,'.., ==
',J,u:nibrsgllve their class play.. ......e a ra e. I "-_I _ ••

Tl'••~~;y:ev~.!'iJ1g..... Si<lt., (com. it I One ha .weep. One 50-foot C,aDva. "'" t. _'::
wrre ,;pre~nted before the as- == ick-Deerinl' manure .pr.eader~ Three feed b"oka. :••
!rem!;>ly Tuesday. 'i'he"band plo)'ed •• dwich grain elevatc'ir. One otove. "OIIe. A Ford ::

Dek and hus-for tile Tu.sdpy night )ltIrlorm- U MISCELLANEOUS FARM TOOLS AND SOME FUQN1Tl)RE. ,••
Were gJests I M 1 day e~~~ tl~,~,.~~,:~reat'~t ,Ann Pa,uls~n II :.

~:r:S?5'E~t~.~~,:~,,,,~ll':I'n,\!!1I.M:S.betweenii AU,.p•.operty must be settled for before being' !.;;e:'d'l',e
',U1:t~R'!n~~T::'';o;:;,:: E YOUR BANKER. ~i/j,-I
: I e eXm>_ t.y:·"S.I
';!l~?~'~~U :,~'5

.~ ~,' ,~~'-"~xempi" frO~':' :••:
'tarer E~va' '••

IlIIe~t'Clf:·theiCWayneHerald
•. ·.:..e~.I~..~ ·~...•.ta". j.e~.'tto~ o... f ~"I.,d..p.rtl!le..t. She~i.lvl•.it Carroll every Monday.•• ii".\i will"~:glacUy re<:eiv.d by her. SIte Ia al.o authorl"'ed to recelv'/

work. The study includes Indians,
Eskimos and Japanese.

Fifth graders are. studying
coloninl settlements.

Primary Boom.
Pupils who had perfect attend

ance records for the first semester
are Ronald Ottco, Orville Black,
Arlene Halleen. Ina and Nina Shu-

==#:::l=~==""'=:!:==::::;:';;======:!;::==9==:;:;============:1lffel'~;hePlay Rond to Health" isMr. and Mrs. RQbert Rinehu l' ::mi;l Owens snng "It Looks Like Rain the title of new second grade
Elmer. in Cherry Blossom Lune" I nnd readers.

"Harbor Light~" for Woman's club First grnders Iwve spelling Ulis
Thursday. semester.

a ~o~~e ~~t~~c;~~~~nf~~ ~~~f~11~~g Second gr,nder~ nrc learning to
FrC'shman arc studying POWPl' tell time,

and simple mnchines, and pUIll'- Severn I new singing gnmes have
lu.ation in English.. heen learned.

Grammar Room. Joy('CO G{'mmell WD:!': nh~('nt Tw:';.;-

Wide Awal(e clU~,) met Mond.1Y ,d'ly and· Thursday.
last week nnd enjpy('d a {'ontestI Ina <md Nina Shulfelt received
in making the mm;t w(Jl'(!s out (If ro; pIus In ,In arithmetic test over
"Carroll High SdH)(;l." Norm!1 the semester's work,

,Jal'vis woo, 1--
Mal'ion Bonta ",a, ,,1"001 '",o1.,ions Club Has'

days last wecok, I j ,

Jeaoette ,kn"l'n reltNn"d '0 Meeting Tl~esday
school after I)('lllg" <lb~~~t mOI'(' CalToll Lions club, [It regular
than a month b~'(,;IIISCO of Ilhwss. Iml'eti11.l~ Tupsday evening 18st

Interm~dlate Grades. I \\/('ek, hco;Jrd J, M. Pet('rsrn explain
The room hns 11 nc\v daily pro-I the shelt£'t'belt plan of planting

gram this semester. Two n])Pllltli( Itrees, ,!Iso the way of securing
coxel't'is('s U wf'{\k <Ire to 1)(' US(\rl C1Hrk-M{'Nal'Y tl'('es to replant
(Ot· u sp('Wlown :Ind ill'ithmC'tic gr()\,es. SheltL'l'bclt pkmtings- re
dl·ill. Donald WhitnC'y :lnd R'll)('d quirt' SC'\-"Pll :Ieres uf ground pl'Op

Tucker ,Jl'(' captains of .t,":"fl sid!', Iel"1y .,ocnted and the owner must
chosen, anrl th£' l()."('r~ will ll'c,lt funlish fence. The C1ark-McNJry
the oth('rs at (I V,dcntllw p,lrty, seedllllgs m,l)' be secul"{~ct fur $1
Donald's side is ilhc,ld to diltC, l per 100 and many arc urged tu rc

Third' griJ(l~'rs are rnilki.ng 1J()(]k~ Iplant tre('s through this method.
Icts to !'('\']('W ],I~t s{'mrstN'."; Numerous trees ha\'C' bren ]<ill€'d

~, ~r~ ~n:d' Mrs,. ~ug. Kruse
~(la".;I,~PiCnt Sunday. after~

0t Joijblltosoe~er's,

; :,,"~(I_~~'~. R. L. WilliamsI! John H. 'Owens
, 'l',hurs1Jay di",",r guests 01

, :' .and'lVIrsE' J' Davis
e' ,liMl'o, and N.ii~<R~Y Perdue. Miss

~
Jhl Bush" and Mr. and 'Mrs. A.

.
C.,!'SP~ls.:wed~ St;lnday evening din
n: :".#uests of MI'. and Mrs. Merle
lt~, I

1.: .",ii~.r· a,nd Mt:s, IH"C. Bartels, Rev.
Junek' \vyr;tt, i'jd .-lYh;s. ,c. ,E. Fredricksen and

r~ ,and- Mrs.' Al,lg; Behrend were
S.·. ','~Q,-ay ,evening guests in the'wm.,

~lgnel' home.
~he August Franzens spent

~pnday evening last week <.It MOte
D~;lH~hu's and, Adolph Dorman's.
They were at Qprmnn's Thursday
a~ternoon nIso. ,I

:MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph F()ge~
Ray Owens v.:as ~ Sun~by ba;rth ltr;ld baby of NorfolJt, and
g~lcst of LewIs John wh-, MI'. find Mr!l. Ben Lueken of Mndi-

,;;':,,",' ,',' ' " '" \ ; SOh, were Sund.ay guests in the
~h:;/":,rhe Wm: ~odenstedts ,s~It\ ,Ed. Ml~rrill ,home.
"ii;,{~~d,ay ,evenmg In the, Henry ,Bd kl Mr. and Mrs., M. I, Swihnrt were
,~','Hi;lW1e•. i, . . ' ' jn'~inside Saturday to 'attend the
;.: ',:'- Everlett DavIs ,wns hom~ ~r ,m, ,fupernl of Chas, Schellenberg,

h C. C.' cump to SPC.l;ld the: T~ey spent the evening in the
~~. . • ,; I Hurry LindsHY l:tome there.

rl~t1e ,Roe was In. ,~p'n- Mrs. Wm. Mills nnd Miss Hn.n-
r·;:;':.. '·:~~lllJ;l Saturday to have d{lr;tt~l nah of WinsiC;le, visited Saturdny
::.1,', ,:work d,one. ,.' ' and Sunday i,n the Allen Stolten
;,;:iL,,', The Ross Yary~ns. ,bI NO~fdlk, bel'g, home. Mr. Stoltenberg took
"::'. spent Saturday hete at the G'. W. them home Sunday evening.

::Y'a,1,'Yan, home. . ',' The Chi'is Mans. jr., family vi~-
,,:Mr. and Mrs. GUY. PIP~ltt of itC'd Mrs. Frnnk Parker Sah'lI'day.

4JUl'el, called Sunday'm the·Wm. Ml'.'l. Clifford l'al'l(el' \V,loS thc'rc
Wagner home., ,. . from FI·.irl:lY to SunrhlY. Mrs.

,The .. D:,de .Bl'u.ggers vtSltcd Fl'jlllk Parke-I' is, some bet/pI' after
~.h;ur~d:l'Y evenmgm the Gus.t,.jM. hCl" illness.

?~~~~:l'~h~~l~~er and Ol'ville ~al- Mr, and Mrs..John G ricr :lnll
~led::Sund<lY morning nt. the Chris sons.., Ml', und Mrs. Hf'll M('YCI' ;ll1d

:"',: 'l\Ia:as, jl~., home. [<lmlly of W]a~n~. [llld M:" <lnd
. ,I'"~ MI'. and Mrs. Ben Fle'ming vis- Mrs.. Eltm:l' I htllips w('re SUll~lay
~'ited'i,n the Geo. Fox home at-\Hnl't- evcnlllg dlllnel' guests of !VII', and

, " l'hufsday. Mrs.•J:lm Gettman.
and MI·S. G,C'o. Wacker nnd EdwlIl rmd John .Tom·s mnrl{et-

~dr:ian vislted SLmd:.ly evening at cd stoel{ in Sioux' City Wedne~

,~~i"i ;Bernard Dalton's, I· day last weelc l\ii~s Florence .Jen
, ",l\iIr, and Mrs Ted Staplemrm 01' ]-tins, nurse, returned with them
I'~.' )Beid~n- visited'Tu,esday last we~k' to cal'~ fOl' h~r grandfather, F.van
:f;~:: ':'!~~ ,:W. iI. Wagner's. . Jehkins, ~ho, h:~~s beer: quite ill.
li".j ,I) ~r, and .Mr,s, Dave ThcQphilus Mr. J~llI(lns J~ lmprovll1g slowl,Y
I!l> j~re s,unday. ditmer guests in the a~d M'Jss Jenkll)S returned to the
!' '•.~':. 'M~ Petersen home. CIty, Monday.

The Will, 'Reed family had Sun- Mrs. Wtn. ,f. Herter of Cal('xico,
'(daY dinner at ~lle Albert Linn CaUL, arrived Satlll'd,w to vjsit
:hollfe north of LnurcI. her parents, Mr. and Ml'~. G. W.
i~ . Mr. mld Mi's. L. E. Morris of Yaryan. Mr. and Mn1. lINtel' raJ~(,
·,N.orfolk, were Sunday guests in to Km'lsas City to see their duugh
the J. A. Heercil home. tet' who had been vC'ry ill. MI'.

"~a~;' s~:~t~8~n~:;m~~.:';7~~ .r~s~ ~~~~e~~~~l:.r~~~:oh~~; ~~.~t ~~~.~
~i:'·~ :![weekj at Pll~II·Broeker'6., tcr's mother, who hnd I:!lcen in
~, f, '.: Mr. and JodI'S. Ed. Shu.(~~t, and ~~lexico, .returned with the Hcr-

I,Yirgil vis\ted Friday even~rig in tel's and remained at 'her home in
the.Myron Lariicn home. Lincoln,
:. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ottc .were

, i,SUl;l~a~ dinner and supper guests
In the Ang. Franzen home.

.~i' 'rhe E. L. PeHrson and Ed~:lt'
!Swanson families spent Sunduy
::evening at Wm. Swanson's.

i,:' 'I . l',4r$. E. L. Pearson a'nd twin' Sor.1al Forecast.
,i;,daughtcrs were Friday .. evelung, E. 0., T. meets this Thul'sd.1y
,!guests of Mrs, Emma Eddie. with Mrs. Geo. Bock
I Miss Mab~l .Jean Petcr:'lcn 0.[ ~lta Dek club tru,>cts Fr'iday

ni BlUff, spent the w~cR- with' Mrs. Wm. Ev~ns.
i th J M P re h Legion Au:xUi:.lJ'y meets .Jrmuary
:~an:Mrs. E. ~.·~i~~al'~~:~d 27 With Ml:s. Geo. Holel<amp.

, ' Esther Wacker spent TnUl~g;,. Golden Roddub meets this Fri~
/,~nx afternoon at Geo. Wack,e~l's, day ,with Mrfl. Oscar R.amsey,
~~ l'4~. iand Mrs. Geo. Ow~n" '1Ne~~ ~~eting of Nu-Df,!a.le club has
fin, Si~ux" City Tuesd~y .If\$t, we~k, beenr:VQstponed from this week.
Iwh ~M 0 k t d h ~.rs. Forres't Nettleton enter~
::' ;:, F[~Yd,~e~Jl~e':l'f:~il; ;,~'{f..~ 'tain~,Happy Workers thi;:; l"l'iday.

" .:!~ntert incd- ,nt' Sunday eycn~rig: Mi~~QPdist l\id, -meets next Wed
. '.(linnel\' in the Kermit fork::home; :~~~~l's~~how~rtOy~l~~~s~~:eg~~].

:"I .lh.. lVI.r., land Mrs.. ~. L. p.'eal~.fio~ we~e,
:,:1,'" ":w<\dnesday last wee~' '~Ihn~t r' "';"1&.1•. I

l)luests in the Eh~ler PhiI;lfp$!:horp~. f '""'l"'

, Mrs. Ell/ma Eddie and" Mrs. TIl 1~1I ff....y.
'F !lIobert Pt1tebal'd W're ~ubdd:y .R.bekahs meet next Tue.day
~.I~i-' :;"II,';d~mo:'m)1.ee.r, 'guests in.the E. ~.~.r.~t:SQ.n 'W~e#,iEm~rgQP t'eam will be here

~ 1 'to cohduct installation.
'I ,:Mlss lVI~r!an Wacker s~e,,~ SqlC
.1, ~,urda,... '.'.Y... aft.~l:J1POn. w.,.·th M~i .. ',E.~Ui~r!ijl<et' at tl>.e bome of lVITi. J, p.

~n. 'I,! I

Miss ~sthex: Wack~,r ~P~ :~j~
s SPent lVIoJ1<!~Y!:e!,,~'

week at J. L, ll~nl'lck-
:'

iss V~J;'ginia J~nes an~ :Miss
Perry of St.anton, ,sp~n~, ll;lc

-,en,d)n the W ..E. JQnCf ho,me

• ,and Mrs. Chris, 'iklihSthl;



PhOllf' Us now, 527. for
arl appointment..

;\u..... Sora Echicnkamp
;\11s... ('leo Bohl!Dka..p

OPERATOIlS I

No o;h:lmpoo gives the\ ~au-

~~~(~nh~:n~:~~~~~Fr~~~
conIi-lin" ~('nunre dtanUn oils
dnd ell .. n, '-he )uur thor
"ughly

r.f1-I ! -

1 ~.l
iM~

Be More
Beautiful.

To ('OIlM' For Vi.,«.
C~lll F I £'dr H'k"f'11 whl! hold bf"'(ln

In Ft n(llllll.sOlt fOI m('dl('~ll trdlll
mg, (unw- Fnd.l\ t(1 \]o;lt hl~ p,ll
(Ilt". RI \ ,Inri MI'" C E F1'£'d
lld~>en. until ,J,lTlll<lI'y ::!fi \"I1£'n h('
k,,\c- f()J V,'d"hmgtnn, n (' tu
t:lkf> fUlthel t'.lltllng In llw mNII-;
t,iI (r,1 p" '

'Paint Lumlwr Orfier.
P.11I11InL: of Ill( FullC'rton Lum

1)('1 '1Imp.IlIY ofl\(' t.lrtl'rt Mlln
rld\ mUlnll1g W !VI :vJIll~ (am!'
flom 'A'I/lS}(!t, to do tll(' \\,ork Th(,
oUIl'e I,l,'.h I!::'cently remodeled
\vhefJ the lumbel nffl('{' hlllldmg

I t'bullt ,1[101 tlJe ('vdon,' or

Hold Funeral
Rites Sunday

Mrs. N. L. Ditman, lIostess.

A group wus cntertmned Sunday
evenmg Ul the Dr. N L Dltman
home, The time was spent playmg
"Ro.unce" with pI izes gOlng t.11
Mr, and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof
and E. T. Warncmund(', Other
guests wcre Mrs, Warncmundf',
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Rhuuy, MI
and Mrs LOUIS Knill. Mr, antl
Mrs. Ben BelL'ihoo!, hi' ,'nd MI s
Emmett Mo]ga,u'd and >ill', V C
McCain. Luncheon was served

lias Birthday Part~·. ~r

Florme Gr'l£'f l'nti'rtmnerlj [l

number of ]Ittl(>. folk" Frtd3Y ~t'ft()'

school in hOIlor of hC'l~ s('vC'nth
birthday The time was sJ>ent play
ing games aftcr which 1'<:;fl esh
mentf; were serv('d,

Mi'fi&otutl"}' SOf'ieh' Mi'l'ils.
The M :E F'OIelgn Mlf':f;lOn:ll\

medlng "",,I}, lHlrl F'llddY .It 1111'
G A Mltlel,.,t<.lcl1 home. A nice
nowd lItt('lHh'c1 Luncheon wa
serw'd dl the <'los('

Social.
Social ('irl'1f' Met'ts.

Soci;d en'c)f> rrwl yf'Slel'd:ly af1
£>1'noon w1th MI's Fl'f'd Bl'Ight

Mrs. Johll.~n, Ikstess.
Mrs, Roll:tnrl .Johnson cn'er

lamed til(' pmochle dub FIld::l),

Tdnity Lad...,' Aid,
!, TI,jluty Ladlc",;' Aid mt't bd
Wt.!dn('sday ,Jf1ernoon tn th£'
church ba,<wment Mrs RoL/'11
Johnson and MI s Wallace Bru
hake!' wC'rt' hostes~i'S Guests num
bf'rf'd cu~hL

M. 1:. I.allies' Ai,..
M, E L.ldl('''· AIel mC'1 Tu{'sd;ly

{lfternOOrl \\ Ith MI s Gf<nrg" Le\\ IS
,lncl Mrr; W R S('r LweI dS ho;,
j(><~£,s.

,I t

'~AYNE '~KALD_ WAYNEr NEIUlA~A, TH~IlS1_A_Y_'_.L\>l~~(J_AIl_Y~__~~\793_Il.__-:- ~ ~:-__~ ~__"7"~~~--,__1'_AQB_;"":nn:~___

had perrectittendance last week. Mary Ann Wendt also \'lSlted Fn- week with Mrs. Henry Vah~amp. James Stanton of Carroll, 16 ~0De ..
The eighth rade had perfect at- day. Mr and Mrs Harvey R~ibold of the four.
tendance th entire six weeks and Boruta Cadwallader received a were Sunday afternoon guests last
the seventh ad perf~ct attendanee second lOU-merIt (nrd HIlS weel: week In the F \V. FrOlnzen home l1JllSlfS'
('x~ept for t 0 absences. She IS the flfst tn,the room to earn Mr emd lI4rs Ed NIemann and . f

The seve th and eighth grades one. Manan ~ngberg received f<J.mlly of, W;inslde, were last Wed- ,i

learned tlOW' congress passes laws her first lOO-ment card thiS week. nesd~y even~g guest" In the John . ~. .
uy n dramu~iz3tlOn in the hIstory Recg home \. Bapa,isl. Cb.1Irc-.,
l'L..iSS TueSd; The seventh grade Towll. Team Wins MI <..Ind Mrs John Goshorn, and S d hIt 10

'-:;;:;:=========::;:.;i::::=======================~II\va::;the sen te and the eighth, the farrllJy were thl~ Sunday supper C~~~ :~n~l~eSaJ[ln~ary 30
!""" house of r presentatives. Jack Over Carr811 Five guesL<; In the Ehner Nelson home Ladles' Aid m~ets next Wed-

Mrs. Burt LeWIS, Mrs F,1. Moses, Neely detectl as pIesldent, Billy Thf' town hCl5k(·thall team de- near Wakefleld. I d h M L W
MI s, Ben LewL<;:.Jnd MIS COf:.J Cary, the \ lee-presldent, and WaJ - fcatc'd C:.Jl rull tu\\ Il t('pm Fndav Mr und Mrs Bert Surber and nes ay WIt 1 rs .Iuretta hit- j"

Brood Letters were reud f.tom len JacuhseIjl \Va,., the "pl'uker of nlgJl, t .. ,1 ,.,COIC of :)1 til lfi Tho,.,:· tl1" HdlUld Qumn famli) "pent II ney
mert::!beI;, whu clre aW<Jy for the tlJt, house. T~PY J"arned three dif- Ul1 Ull' 10('<.11 te.,m .lIt' Supt ,f. 1'1 SdtUII\;.]y p\cnmg In the H W. Congregational ebu IL-
wmkr, MIS A.. II CaMer, Mrs felent WClyS 0 pass laws Wendt, AI·unoi-,j Tr.lllt\\{'Ul, r':H1k WlIlter::;tf'lrl hume. P I 9 ~O S rc
H H Huff<olker and Mrs L O. In the En lJ~n eontest Thursday WeIble. NOll b Wt dJIl' "nd C i\ M1'_ ,mrl 11.11 ~ II W Wm1C"rstt'!n to f;J~j;~~lTlg ~It . '., ~n~:.JY school

Brown, cmd a fOJ ffi('r member, Lc!oy Hers eJd's Side won wl1.h MIsfeldt ~~I~~e~rJd:~d d~:~,'r nl~~.~t~ ~~llt)I{,',I! LJdu::< AId owt Wednesday this

Ml s. GUI ney Plttmger (If Call- IS POInts, II ne Chflstcn.s.en ~ Side I"otnll Ch"rp/l ]1.,-,,1" ('",Y
nn

h',m
r

. g . ,'I, ('{'k ,It tl'l' l·!Jun·h parlOl's for
fur lUU LUlle!t,'on \"',1S serv('d by 11,ld 13 pnm <:. ..,nil.· L U >I. " •

the JI(Jstes!;;. 'Alw w:.t.." assiSted by Ilobbf Club Mef"ts. MI dnd Ml" 01<.1 M~l]"tln alld nnon [linnl r T!w ye~rly busmess
heI daughlc n; Tho HOLbJclUb md Fllday nft- Officers Sunday LJmIl) dnd M, ,md ~l ~ u.;,tt I tnel tmg 01 th( crJllgrrg.ltlOn With

1 ('I nOOI1 WIth :.Jck No( Iv In (htl! ge. OffICC1.s of the Tllnlty Luthcr- Buyu: v. £>1 (> Mil"d"y n ('~Jng " ~f',~~H~~'I~I,l~tt'l{ ;e:}~{.Jn uf offIcers
Neighbnrmg Circle. :J:loIl 1<111 ....... ~ iln<';Wf'I~d \'>Ith fu- nn (hunh v.J11 D{' l!l~tdll(d Sun- guc~h Idq w('{'k In the H<.lnYI ~_

NelghlJonng ("11c!O mot Thurs- IllI{' ~lrnllJtl( ns New (JffIC,'ls [01 duy N{'\'> {Jfftt('l~ all' Pr{';,ldelll, S\\lllncy home. ~dhudi...lc~
(by ;j[telIlOOIl Vvlth Mrs, RLL>;;t.,\" tll(, sccond emestel \\!('I(' ('lec1{'d Hermun l-'odnll; "ec'I'ct~lIY. C<l1l1 Rub{)t T Jdfrf'Y ,f Lutllf'l- IH.<.\ Ali. lVI' p. L )
K(J\I Membi-'rs number 14. Guests .I" follow!;; reSident, MCIlin B<"n- RltZ(', tr'(';j LlJ'cr. Ch~ll](o;' Ungel \ die. Md, ,I, ho <.U 1'1\ ('d Tu( ;,d"y SUIld,..t\· s<'~~)l,i ::~. ,IS or
wele MISS Arlrld <.lnd MlSS EmmC/ ""huof, \1((-1 eSldcnt. Stllrley \\'It- fmC/nola I o;(-'CJ£'tdl), Frdnk Kru/,- 1,L<;t \'\'l'CK tu \1'>lt rel<.Jtl\'CI., fUI ,) \"'orsh-IP ,It 11. P ~
Kull and MIS Gf'orgc COUltCI, le. Sl'Cletar., Ilene Chn!'itensen, ger, bOd,d tnem!Je!s. F1,lnk BIOIl- \'hl1e. VvtlS:.J Flldd)' !.:Ul'<.:t U1 tilt E\('/llllg 1.,('1,1((' :It 7:W

AJnf"1Prl)"t'~~{'l) ~\l'"/.:,r<;Ulp"I~"y~~l,:SJpnc",SzSeSm"~eenl-1 ~::~. ~~)hy:~'~:~Lr~~bS~;:~~~r~,::~c:~ zynskl and R(,bel t Johll,.,,,n ( H ,h.:ffl (:v hume. In "pprL'( l.ltlOn of tht, com-
. • ... . eo . MI. dnd Mrs J(,hn GOShtlll1 i mUlllty,., (W,pt'r.ttlon III gettH~g

t(J Mrs F1Nl Muelllmelt'l and Mrs. tor fm gUlslShlrlCY Wugnc'l. ,lod Bank Receivership ;,jJt'flt Thuu;.d"y In tlw Ad(Jll-Jh thf' dlLllcll lld(,COldt{'d, the (on-
.John Hl'senlf1n MIS K(Jll assl"ted n1USI{' monl t, Lyle Nelst:'n d R hIt t W k f II I h 1 I d
by MI~C: UCJth~l K(Jll and Mrs. Those on he honor roll thIS SIX (,llosed SailtT ay "';~(,I(;'lJlJI~rr:~r: G(~~;I~Jl~~\ltte~J(~{'~I;lr,~'~~; ~I;I~' ;J\':~~~n~ ,/~oi~::~'h~~n
Herman Kpll S('I v{'(1 The dub \\ l'ck}, CJH' St'\ cnth gradp, Blll) .,.,,'If""'S~'l"'l'~SI,')I,I,ln'k'J,l'flletl~,',','~i-'l'rll" C::t.~-s Hll' PI f's),yk'l Idn LddlP" AId \'-1l1 I'I' ~I I \ pd
m('l'1'; FI!lILJ.l'Y 10 WIth Mrs Her- (dIY, Leloy el:-.(held. Aln'e Hi:IO- ,.,fh u ... u n --' .. "''-' :'vt d P .
m;11l Kllll St.'ll ;lnd R(J~('rt .]oldt'n, eighth cl;l:ied S,ltLuday mOlnlnlC: ,,",Iwn d I ,JIl ~"r~ <Jul .SOdPluClg Pr_h\""rian (~urt'lI,

f.(r:ld£:>. J;l('k NC'c'ly. Icb .Jt'nr.;('n, Et- flll;d lep"l t" W~I(, gJ\,{,fl !>dore ;~::y ~:)l~tll{!/ g~~':~f;~'~~\I,~'~~('lt;~~;'; IRe\ R L WIlIl.lIn". Pd"tor)

l" J"ll"en Dlstlllt Judg(' ( H Stl'V:dlt ;..ot, C H .kffrl'y II'Jml' Mr Liml 11l"-! SunrJ,J\ "I 1 P m pleadnng III
IJel r('("t sc~('s W('J"(' (':lrnC'c! in N,no',r~J,I,I~"T,h,,""U,"n.,k"l',.,~lll ht,.)h.",~;~ b{,',',~ I tLtf(Jld ,Jdffey ,.,nd Mr <Illd M!!'l '\\'l'l~h SUllrI,,\ liHJOJ_ to fOlIo\\".

""\L'I;11 sub) ets In spellmg Blily L'.' p"~ -" .. F M Rt'lth of (oncord ""'{"t "f1-! SUflr)"V {'\('nmg at •. JunIor and
CdJ}. AllCl' H.ln<;en. Ilt'ne Chns- l),lln !ifl [H'I(l'llt In dI\Jr!Plul I'ln/)('Il <ltJrl_'-llPP('! ~U('Lt, _ClllOI C F ~1'IIIOI IC'd{)('1 IS Latl-
1l'n"l'n.•JOle!\: Neely and It},1 ,J£'n- Do\' !Okouts Mf'cl. •. Tn,'1 HILh,,'d,- SI>j"CI.1I L<; hy El-

;1~~7.1~~~;!~l~( b~~~~' (~~~~I(~(,~;~:~~~ Dr,y <;(oUb h'eld d )('~llL,r mN'l- ..I! For M.-". \'ahlkatnp. WVIl ,T''''I - F'lf'.Ilhlllg follo\vs
William Petersen, 80, Die. Lt'loy Ht'rscheld, Robert JUlden, 1l1g W<,'drw,(Lly ('vt'nlng AII(I[I! ,j(J J.l.U('I.,t~ gdtht'IPd ,n tll( I Ldclll ~ \Irl mC'('ts J<.lnual-y 26

l'lllt! \',ildk,HllP hmnl' fill MI"'-'; . ,11 til(' (hUIIt! lr.nlol" flit CII\I'red
At Home In Winside ~::: ~:~ r~;~'~O(~r~~dC~~:IIS~~~~::~; \',d,)j <Imp ~ 1m thd,l,> .\f1f' .J ~"{ _ dl~h dlIl'lll 11 noon

Last Thursday. t'.lrned A pll/1.<.; In ml'nLII ;.}nthm('- Jl~~~~ C~~~:lf(n:~h{'I~:II~~.lll~ I,d tlt\s, IUIH" ,'d· ·"U,>""d '\\;;j{lrnl' :. (;ulld nu'Ns .J.mu-

FlIJl('I,,) "C'I\lIP" \APIC' held tl( Leroy l1er'whl'ld had r){'lf('t'1 94~h ])lt11lrL1Y ilTlu'ary 14' -- ~----~~ I,o
ry

-
SUlrdd." "fit, /lllon ,11 ~ U do<:k •.1 l.ltJt)~ In Ellgllsll ,mn filII." (",II y ~~ I (~arl·oll Nf""'~ I Sl. P:l1'l l.I'lhel?-" Church.

alt )IIIITH III \\'IIISlc!l lUI 'A'lllr,lIn III g{'()gr.lph~ , A1UllllG~71~I~O\~~,:'pit~~\('tcr:m,," 1(lllr11l1uecl fl[lrn p"g(' four) : rftl\ (" I f-11.dlltk,.,C"II. f'-l~tOr.)
PI,jl'I,,('1l ,\ )]1) 11.1.~,,{'d ,I'A,ly Thul'S- Grad~$ Five aQd Six. l' 1 ---- -- _ I IlhtrlH ti"'1 \\ l'cl!wsrlay ('\"£'nlng

N
~C'~' d"y H(\ 11 C; KtldldJ .I/ld (~,II'IJ- I~etly Luu' \\'eJblp reecH'cd A 110 Jllt,lI 111 Llnl/J!n Thtlrc:( ,\ fOI Hil(,., (Ill \ ('I gll/''' ltl K,lJhd~ ,.ft. 1 ;,mrl S.'lul(Ln "ftenlOlln.

~~UJUB~ kl &. [\11'1) \~('I{ III Lll<llgl'. pIll:; In dlltl~n1Ptl(. spellIng ,md .In upc'I,I1lUn .I I'C'IHIJIl\ ,f"\A d I)" IHlf' ",,',dth(r -I,f,lgllf' m('c1s tius

.. t t A"l .Jlhll(L' \\"dlldlll E.'Il'lsCIl Engh::-h III t1~(' :-'('!l1t'sLel exam lIla- Ibllgh1er h BOrR. Hall Sow In ('Sf'. TI~:I'I~~III,: t'~I,:lJ1"C,',.','"t ',~~n',mun",n
_ 11 Aplll r

1• 18-1,. 1Il Guld- I11In:; l.bt \1,lljC'l" 1\ d;lll~hl('1 .... t,., 1"'111 I .. 1\1r nrl
Sm'la) Fort'.cast. I)f'l~. (il'l til. 11 1V .(1)(1 pd""'t'c! .11,1. ,Iy TIlt' fIfth tl d(lt' ftnl"h('d "Fmcl- T1ll' 11IJnmullll.\ )),111 If'mndi·lf'r! I _ll \ l( f' dlill Sund.l)' ~I hOill .It In;

P-T. A. wtll m('C'! .T.lnlwIY n ;.~d,'"I::"""'I'"I.:<""'I"I!lJ"I",,~g('II','fv1','.(,',,:'dI)"""I"~ l'l~ dnrl F"lIl(~I" 01 AmerJ('lI" 111 ~111;1l'1~~~1";\ ~:\';:;~:'Ir') \':.~'.'. 1111111 till Pd\tlllITl "",,I" U~l'r1 tll- F.l)~ll II 'Idl 'll\ltl",n.J! I04!i An-
Mrs H.lI'old N{'ely IS Ilos1t's" tl' . " .0 " hl'tlllY(J.I"'~ldtlH iJ,lc, h£'~un' Mak- II d 1.\ I \1'TlI1l.~ fll' th(' fll"! tlml Tlfllltl((!l1I'nl" Thursd.IY £,\PIllng

the' Cott:'11e dub thl!,; aft{'nlOOil tLlP{\ ,II(! ((111111 nwd III (;(lldIJl'lg ('I c: of' A;n('II~'d r !Ill tIll' <.;t'( lJnd S{'- iJoffit .It (",111'1 l~,i I (tlJ til ::!.lml·" \,,(')£' j,L,VI'rl III 1.IIlrl S"tnld",> .lftenloon ;lftl'l" 4. \

Wum<m's Ctub w~1I meet .hlnLl- 1"1"""'11,1(' 1'.\ ,1l1gt'!H ,d Lutbl'ldll mf'sll'I'S WOl!k, Callf'rs Last "'('ek. l! ,did .IUl.'WldIHl' \~ ,I~ 1.11 ~(' SII\( I I L.ldll'- .\,rl meets next Vled-
ary 27 WIth Mrs, HtllcJ) WPlfJit' tI"'ll tltl' flllIl! h.,~ Lel'n s.,nd( d i ne"dd) \\ llil Mrs. w:~. Wagner

, MI p"'t,,,,"r, ,.,m, to Amel''','' ,n EI('ctlOl'1 of offIcers III the .Jolly M,- B"'lh:l, MISS Emmrl :md I I I ' 'I
Highland Comlmullty club nwC'tl' 1877 \\'1~(,11 l~~ \~ .IS 2U yt'ars '-old, V';"rkel s club Flld,ly I esulted :1' GcOl ~~ K;J;I ~Isltl'd tn th{' F'l'rdf- .IIlI 01 (f., __ Iho;,1.l'ss. ---:. ·~~·w>

\hls Fnduy pvemng III tht> I-llgh- f II P' d t L R W tllscttllng III Um.dld \~ Ill'l (' he did IJ OW" Il'~1 en. e oy 1 CI, lldWI VOSS home Tllf'~d<.lY "ftel - To Bartels Fann. I
hII~~,d7~::~()(IIAI111(~~~~I'lv \\'111 me('t mdS(JQI'y lIt' Ildel bel'll edU(dted In ,ill' Jpf"('sld('~t Frl'ddle LoC'bS<ll'k, noon of l,lst wvek to Sl'e tlw lH'\\ Mr ,md :-'1,.., Flltz lk....{'kr :lnd
Fncby In till' H To: Slmdn horlw (;Qlmdtly t" bp(onw ,m dlchltl'(l :>('llr'L!IY. Ajkn{' C,lry. tre,lsurr'l, b,lf1\, 1\11 :mn Mt, Hplm.lll KIlII fllTllh mo\ed flom T'oTH.I teJ tll(, I
With MIs Sltndn ,Illel M1>; V<.lltilh and h.td ,d.", lC~llllld.l t1.ld{' MI VI'.dtt'I Gact>,It'I, librwwo, Betty ;l/ld' "Imll} \l,CIC' 1.1'-1 \\"('(ll1vsd.l) FI<,'d Hdrtt'l~ f,Hnl llln1h of C.lnnll

.Pt'1l'lst'n m,JI'lll'<l MILS Els,dH' L(lll\VeliJle~lJdfl,;ghealel,Flun- ('\et1ll1g ~ll('"h :-'11'''' Mlnllle Koll J.ls1 \~t'('k HIm." .To!lll"'()!J ,Illd:
Witte. 1Io"t<.><;:;(·s l{nck NI'\ l'mb"l :24 war). '\t F10- l II., Nt'bcn tIl£' nt'w offH'('rs WIll <lnd Mr" Wm .LlIlLl' c:lIkd f.,mll) wllo Iidd lH'dl Ill) tIll' !,LI('f' '

mont 11(' I ont l!lll('d III tll" ITl;1C:(JIl- be Instdlled j.Jal1Lwr:v 21 to SPI V(' Thursd"y .lft('lllu()!1 .md Mr ,md Wl'll! I" 1II)1lH I ,HId I /'Ol ntl." left,
ly bU"1I1(,~', iOl Ollf' .... ('.11 follo\\- lmtd the ell~ uf the term Mrs Gustd\' K"ll ~nd f.lmdy. MI lot CLlllfmn)d

lllr, ill" Il1dtlldgf' .Inc! tlll"J\ mo\'t'd The fullowmg \\'('ie nelthcl :Jh- ilnd M!::- E1WJn Mdicl. Gl'l1f' C:UI
to d I,Jlm !I('dl I·.lklluln FUlll SI'nt nor tdl4ly till' l;lst <:IX w('('k" and MI:-.,.s Annd KI,H 111 1hc C'\,('
VI"II"" 1,111'1 ill 1892. hI: mo\'e.d t(, FIlth glad('j Allplw Cuy, Sixth nmg MI ~lllri MIS Wm MlIll'l
W;IVlll' ('uHTII\. PU1I'II;lslng ;, tum ).!Idrl('. 1,0111$(' Wetule and Betty ~llrl f:mlllv ~lIlcl M! .1110 MIS HeIl

'thret' ,\lid d h.tll mill''' nurthv.'l'''t' l,(,U \Vc'lbl." Arkne :lIld LOlH:-.e I." CLllste;ls ,1Ild f:lmdy were Fll
of Wlnslc!t TIl/' Pc tel "II)', 1CSldl'd 111:1\'(' had pf'rfN't attl'ndanc(' the d<JY eVf'llIng glll'''to; at VI,<;' MI
tin tl:w {.Hm lillt-li HII:-, when th~U:C scme.1ter. and MIS Jacob Walde wele Sat

moved ul1'(J V.'lIl.'ildc I Thp fIfth I<lLHi SIxth grades had Iul'd,ly ,lft(" nO(Jn \ ,'<JtO] s Mr. dnd
Dt.'('l.'ust'r! le..I\('" Ill'" Wlf('. fUll! ,I te_"t ltl m~I"I( wltlr 1h(' s{'\,('nth "!'v1J" Adolph RohJ.ff <.md C'i.lrl

"Oil'. Jlllll \ (.1 1),,1101,. H,ms (IJ dnd e1ghth ~l <Idt>;, FrJdny morn- Rohlff wel"{' Sllnd:J." ('\'ellll1g <:..l~-

Wln:'lde, \\ Illl;J.m u1 Pe(.'1z, Colo.. Ing. r h'rs,

alld Fltd (ll Wmsldf', and t\\() The lH'.dtlh rolJ i'ni!cd Frln.1v

cl,lll,elll('l :\1rjj }]\.I Wdld(' and for tlu' 'I'..: Iw£'t'kc: Tht-> foIlo,,",ln; CH- U- RCH ES
M', AIIII" Bnycl u[ W,m,d,', e,ght h"cl n<> """Ik, ..g"""l them 1."-1 II
gl ,lJ1(lr'hddl t nand onl' grc,,j Roy WJttll'll dlHi Iktly Lou Wt'l-

~1.llJd('hJld Ont' (1.Iughtf'T'. Mrs bh I '

~~~~:)lSd l)\lI.lll, p.l:-,,,pd ',W..ly III N"I),' 1lhr:llry hook" lJl the fifth Mf"thodist Chl
1
f('h.

f',dllH,Jll'1 \\'(1(' Fpl(lln,lIHI :I~~~; >;IX~!I .t::ll'ld~\, 1(J(Il~ t'lln211~'.. .TI'l ~,l SllIH!"." ~ )•.101 at jn

}~.Iltl..J 11.. (' V..·.I11il" \\'Ill It.. b( ':['1 /I~~,~:I dl*~;Zi.1b~.\~l'~ .1 ";~I(;~~~r:1 III \\"( 1 ,111]1 ~~'I \ J('\'~ "t 11 I

BUll i'llll(l'. "ltll ,JIll 1.:11 <lfld Vl' t" "I I'd· f 1. ttl Rl1 ,. udock I'

Wrn WItt!' "~,:",,:n B~~~ of °thp ~ui-~blo" ~l~'d Daugh~r Is Born.
'.Wnndel B( ok of tht> Air" Immanupi Rf"rormed (·hurrb. A r1clughlt'1 \\ d.S b'll II Wpdm'~-

S.-"(·(.')fl S~nle~t('r TIJird aDd FourUl Grades. (Rev Ch"s Rled(''''l,1 I',l,.,tor) I: ;1;:~·~II·~~~\l~~I~~0I~2.'lt~hl~~)I.~;1~\A~I~~
PI cal Illng <.;('f','I('e ,il 11 15.,0 0 M d Those W1J had perfC'ct 3ttcnd· ,Oil home Tht, o1hpl {'hl1ct III PI!' Ipflo l1l-l n f')11 ,ay ,-mcp thl' pa t SlX wecks ure Lor- Sllm}a.... ;,dwol ;It 10 1:1 f.lllllh IS <1 ddUghtt'l M.H llyn. 4, J

etta Chn",t nscn, Ruby HucbnCI ~t. PauJ's I..U\herab ChureA v. 110 I~ "tdylng ilt Wm S .... ,lll:-.OIl:- i
B k b II T Pi A J j( k Swan on h{'kelyn Wendt Mr" nS{'ell S\\.lll<,;ClIl JS tht' f(lrmer I

as et a eam.s ay t Arthur Fl(ldr 'il~1I'Ilyn H:m!oicn: (Re\". H M IIJi~r1, P,lS!or ) :vI1!-.~ Hl'lt'n Nnrton of Wayne. I
Carroll Friday-Other .I.lm,'s .Iclls¢'n ;md Jlmmy LeWIS Eng'lIsh Sl'r\'!{'{''' at ~l:lO

School N@wl. Honor roIll stun('nts ,lre Gl ddp SUndBY sehoul rlt 10 20. I Dies At 10\\':1 lIomt". I
Cour, nan]!' Nurnbcrg, J'lckelyn G"rman <;;{'f\'I1'£'<'; ~t III 40 \'~l" A L Durbl'ldgl', G9. of I Fre.-L "tyTile s('('ond <.;tmU'stl..'r at Winside 511

school opcned MOlldny Bonnie Jo ~t:'ndt ~nd Un I~m{' Chn::;~enscn, Trinitv I.utheran NmrC']l. ~~711~I;d~~\1,'~f n~~:~I~~r;~fld.AI~:~~ PI It I
Martm 11 amfl'l'1 ('d from the local r..:;'(,f', ~ I y~h aI;;.~cn~ ,unmlt' (Rev H G Kn'l\lh. P:.htoI ) Surda)' Hel husband <lnd eight I r r
~:~g~,~~,II~~Ol 10 the tJnullng school ~~~v~; ~r;~~rged~a~d Earl] sscu,n.,d'Jal'Yc,"ahtnOlll.~t 10 s()n~ SUrVIVI', Four of the :::ons <:Ire I

Seide hn ("' returne to !>rhol <ltto! nl'ys, and Arthur BUl bndgf' Phon(" 527 Wayae
WmsldL' ba!'ilwtb;jll team was d('- ;fter r'~n ~bsence be("luse ~f 111

1
Teacher-worker'" m£'('tmg llt W, of Uloomfll'ld, son-m-lnw of

fcah'd V) C;.Jrr(,ll Fllday night by c 'l I ' - Fcns!{c's J,lI1l1UIY 31
Sl'UI (' oj 44 to 20 La! ry D<lven- nt·~l\. ChOIr r('h('ar~tll ;It 'i:10 r Iiday ;-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
purt ,Ind LJ,m Wt:lble seOJed l'iIX Prbnary Room. - Il-~ ~
pOUlts £',H.'ll Tho,'ie pldymg on the Those WIth highest average' In C'\'enlOg 5 I'ftMPl.m~~
local 1Cdm welt' D WeIble. Lan y the first grndt> fire: Patsy Ann W "'" "" UII a &II
Davcnport, Russell Hansen, Wald· Collms, Bctty Ann Ruschman and, South,,'cst aYIlC : f TUn.
l'nn V"'Plbh,, G£'orge Voss and D Richard Jetllsen Second graders • I. ...

(By starr Correspond~nt) I. . VirW,H Itt', are. Florine Graef, LeRoy Nurn- •
The sp{'ond team tied the Car- lH'rg and BOmta Cadwallader Opal GranquIst spent Tupsday • jlDclUdes ~reful mo&or tunf<-up.

roll second tcam Hi fill Thu:'e l'X- Those With perfect attendance overmght last week wrth Iona and I: ('heek 8n wtrine and ipiLion. Liz"bts
tra pel wds weI(> pldYl'(} WIth the thIs SIX weeks are: Patsy Ann Col- Rayoma HeIkes -, and brake5 tested.
tIe stilI unbroken. Ims and Jeanne LeWIs 10 the fIrst Mr. and Mrs Harry Jensen spent: t1: Pre.stoJite and Delco Batteries

Tuesday nIght t!w town team Hnd Bonita CCldwallader, Marian last Wednesday evening In the : l K d.ll Oil
and the fll"st t('nm played <:It Os- D,mgberg, Flul'lne Graef, Harold l'lied Brune home. • en_ _ -......- ~?--"5:::~
mond '-Iud Fnd;IY mght the legU- und Roy UJmbl'echt and Eugene Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Andrews of : ~ -~ nqp~J ~ i~~'~~
1,1I' teum pIny:; cIt Stanton WellJle In the second Laurel, spent Fflday of last week _ ~~~~ • -.......-~ ri

Sevcr,JI boardj members and FIve students who hnvl' been 111 the Harr)!" SWHlney home, : "' '
Supt E P Wendt <lttcnded til(' neIther 'absent nOJ' tardy for the Mr, and M'·s. John Goshorn and • ~ - "-
state bom d and executive meetmg first semester arc' Patsy Ann Col- (a!'lllly spent ,last Wpdnesct<lY eve- : ~ ....... "_-_
at Nur[olL\ Tuesday ;md Wednc~- 1ms, BOnita Cadwallader, Marian ning in the ltay Surber home. -
day. Dangberg, Illarnld Lambrecht and Mr. and MIl's. Dlt:'tneh Meyer of =" " ..- her'. Gar~-.J
Sf',veu'b and Eighth Grade News. Eugene. We~ble, Wmslde, v1S1~ed ill the John Reeg 1= 2. -.:-'"

Etta .JensC'n rccelved a 100-meut Mrs, Wm, Nurnbcrg and sIster hOMm~.la"mdstwM.~sn.csEdmay,laftVcaJr~?kOanm·p -. Phone 110 W.WIIIIi.. Nell.
cUI'd last week. and Betty NUrI\berg visited in the. • u "'"I'"". I

The seventh and elghth grades pnmilry Toam Friday' anernoon. sper\t Sunda;y afternoon of last ':. _ •••••••~i==4, f"'••-:'fl

GEORGE STORM' ,
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carried within (30) feet of the quarantined house by a neighbor or
other duly appointed messenger, but no nearer, nor shall aD,. effects
whatever be brought away from the household until thoroushl1 dis
irifccted by the officer m charge,

,,5. In case of death lrom contagious disease there shan be no
pul\lie funeral and the body of the deceased shall be closely wr..pped
m sbeets well saturated WIth diSinfectants and closed in a tilht casket,
this to be agam wrapped m a dIsmfected cloth, and, in SueD cases the
corpse shall not be earned to or ncar any body of people while on Its
way to the cemetery.

6. When in any school dIStrict or community s('v('ral .lamiIic::-;
say five to eight are infected With contagious discase or ve& many
(!xpoS\1rt!s have. occurred. the Board of Health may pcohibit aU lilth
~rmg.s o,f ~ple in that community including seS::>lons of ~hool Wllil
In thCIr 0plllIon the emccgency IS past,

7, All phySICIans should use due precaution in their VisIts to
quarantmed households to aVOid Ule danger of contagion to the well.

6, When lit the opmlOn o( the medIcal advisor of the board of
health, quarantine can be ~iJfely raIsed, It shall be done with fumi
gation. ThIS to be done III accordanec with the rules and regulatIOns
oC the Department of Public Welfare.

9. When in the opWlOn of the Board of County Commissioners D
hospital IS needed to whIch indIVIdual cases of (.'ontagious diseases
may be removcd, or when such method. Will accommodate those With.
out homes at much Jess publIc expense 01" lor any other reason it I::;
deemed best, a bUlldwg suIted to their needs shall be provided.

10, Whoever, In tiny '!"ay wIHully or neghgently disobeys these
rules of quarantine and dl~InIectlOn shall by such disobcdienee render
hIffi.5elC subject to prosccutlOn ~nd a fmc of S25.00 lor each and every
offense, and shall meanwhIle If Infected, and subject to quarantin~.

~rife~iII~n.at the quarantine house or hospital until the time for dis-

And be It further resolved, that all rules and regulations of the
Department of Public WeHare of the State of Nebraska, passed August
I, 1928, are hereby approved and adoptcd.

Report of Frank F. Korff, Clerk of District Court, showing amount
of Ices received by him for~ the quarter cndmg Declmber 31, 193i.
amountmg to the sum of $3;)9.60, and ,the payment of the same into
the county treasury, WtiS examined arid on motion duly approvC<l.

Report of Bertha Berres, County Clerk. showing amount of CC<'s
received by her for the quarter endll1g December 31,1937, amounting tn
the'~um of S445 30. (less SOc whlch wa!> o\"crraid in thc third quarter)
leaVing a balance .oC $44480 wtllch was paid into the county treasury
as shown by reCClpt thereto attached, was exarruned and. on motlUlI
duly approved, and BOurd lmds that .shc cllmed fees as follows:

63 Deeds ... $ 10.45
33 Mortgages 53,45
27 Releases 28.30

662 Chuttel Mortgagcs 165.50
56 Certlfflcates 14.00

104 Contracts 26.00
17 Fann Leases 4.2S
9 Bill of Sales 2,25
2 ASSignments of Real Est. Mtgs. 2.10
3 Asslgnments C. M .75

34 Reports 12.25
4 LIS Pendens 2,00
5 A!CldLlvlts 5.30
7 Wills & Probates & Dcclec~ 31.35
1 Tramcnpt of Probi.lte 5.8a
1 Cel tlflCd copy R. E. Mtg. 1.7a
1 Certified copy Bill of Sale 1.00
I Copy of Chdrtcr .25
1 Plat 1.75
1 Copy uf DIS(h,11 gc No fee
I l" M. AI;l ccment .25

61 W,lr('}ww,c Cl.:rllflcdtes 15.25
2 Estl ~IY N'lttces .50
l Altls,m·s Llcns .50
I AS;:,lgll Fu 1m Lel.l.':ie .25. -

1O!J9 In~tl urncnts $445.30
The followlIlg: Llalm~ .II e on moltoo audlted and allowed and

W<JITants OJ dered dra\\ n un the 1 cspcdlvc funds as herein sha....'ll.
Warnmb to tJC d\all<.lblc ~JJld lcady lor dclivery on Saturday, Janu·
ary 22, 1938:

Gl'nl'ral Fund:
No. Name \.... !Jat for"" AmOUllt

I Iluse PubllslllHg Cll TdX Ll..,t ~ht!eb for Co. Clerk for
1038. $Hi4 13; 4 ncw.-,papCl fdc:-. for Co. Clerk $12.35 . 5176.50

2 Nebrask:.J Legal News. SubscnpllOn to Legal News Jan.
15, 1938 to Jan 15, 1939 for Co. Clerk
Remington Ralld, 1tlc., Mallltcn:lllee service- on typewriters
for Co. Clerk, ~~. Judge :md .StH.:r1'(f, c<..lch $1.50; Co. TrcBs.
$15.00, from 12-26-57 to 12-26-38) . ...

Hi Ulliversal J-..aboratonc~. Supplies for Courthouse .
17 Carroll Ne\vs. Pnntmg ...
19 Frnnk li". Korff. Clerk of Dlst. Court. Fees for 4th Quar.

1937 and 6 days court attendance "
20 Glenn A. Preston. Chair Cor Co. Treas. oUiee
21 Verstegen Printing Co., Supplies for Co. Treas. oflice .
22 Lefebure Corporation, Supplies for Co, Trcas.
23 Huse Publishmg Co., Supplies for Co, Trcas.
24 Wmslde Tribune, Prlntmg
25 Wnght Lumber Co, Supplies for Co. Surveyor

Bridn Fund:
4 Byron C. Ruth, Road work I

26 FI'ill1!\: GIIUlth, Jr, no,lel worl>:, ilnd liloor Oil urid;c .
27 Roy D(ly, ROiJd WOI k, ancl I,lbur on bndgc ,.
28 Elmer Kruse, Road work, and labor on bridge ."
29 Harold Soren.s.n, Labor on bridge
30 Lyle Pierson, Labor on bridge
31 Hcnry Tcmme, Laber on bridge

Soldiers Relief Fud:
32 SoldlCr~ nclJcC CommissJOn, Soldiers Relief Fund .._ ...

Unemployment Relief Fa.Dd:
14 Wm. Be(.·kenhauer, Funeral for poor
33 Fullcrton Lumber Co., Coal for poor

Administrative Expense Fund:
31 J. J. Steele, Co TI·e<l:O;., Express advanced

(kn~ral Road Fund.:
Comm. Dlst. No. I-Erxleben

:i LUllIliC Henegar, Huuilng dirt
G Henry Peters, Repillrmg equipment'

15 Lctcrstone Sales Co, Repairs .
25 Wright Lumber Co, Lbr. hdwe., sand, cement,. gravt:!'l, labor

and coal ior Co. Shed
Comm. Dist. No. 2-8wihart

IB L C. Larsen, Blacksmlthtng
33 Fullerton Lumber Co. Lumber
35 Lloyd Texley. Glnss for tractor cab
36 Nodolk Battery & Elcc. Co.. Repairing gellC!rator and

magneto 22.25
37 Jay Drake, WPA Foreman _ _... 1000
38 Joe Beale, Filling in grade I mile East of Carroll _ __ . 3.20

Comm. Disl. No.3-Koch
1 The Alenlltc Comp.my,\ Lubricant $8.10; Grease gun and

parts $16.09 ...............•......... 24.19
8 Fred Bn.ldcl·, Gas and <.Ill ....•.•••...••....... 8.85
9 AUilll Koch, Rcpillr work . 6.40

10 Jay Drake, WPA foreman .-•...•........4 1JiO
39 H. C. Prince, Road work .................•._....... ·1.50
40 J. J. Steele. Co. Traas.. Drayage advanced _ _............... .82
41 Jay Drake(Forcman WPA . . _.._ _._ 10.00

; Au_bUe or Molor Vehle" ......,
Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben

12 Ralph Morse, Gasoline and oil 2.45
42 Fritz Aevermnnn. Road dragging 1.62
43 H. P. Olson. Road dragging _ _.... .. 3.00
44 Fred Victor, ROild draggmg . . _.......•••....•_.•__..'5.60

~ Dill, FIuIdo:

45 Harry G. 1'Qly, Road ~~~t District No. 21 1(;.40
46 John Lorenzen, jr, Road work. ...__ _.._.._... 8.00
47 John Lorenzen, sr., Road work . _ _ ._-;: 4.40
48 William Lorenzen, Road work ~ '.' _ - __..- ( ~:

:~ ~~~:;hLo~~~~~~.R:~dw:'~k . .. ..~: ..:::=::~:::~=::=::: ~;J.80
Road District No. 32 7.50

11 Jay Drakc, WPA toreman .. .. . ..~ _._._ .
Road District No. 50 1.05

13 Kenneth Baker, Road work _.. .._.-..- - ..- .._.-. 4.85
5I Will L. Baker, Road work .. . "..- •._ ~ ,

Laid Ov ew-: 'f· e1olil< bUt JrIIve
The following claims are on file .Wl~ t~e CO i 11 I.

not bccn passed on or allowed at thIS hme. :
GeDeraI au-: .

1938
No. 52'for $12.50; No. 53 for $16.00, 1m
Whe...u~ Board .djourned to January 18, •

.1 BERTHA BERRJ!S,

, I .

, I
WAYNE BERAL~. WAYNE. NEBRASKA, TJlVRSDAY, JANUARY 20, 193••

der a body's nose that can't be un·
derstood comp"lete nor halt. State!

... I'm to say. I'm in a state.
1_ I

"But you hadn·t ought to be
here.!'·-cr:mmg hiS neck to look
th~ough the doorway In the direction
of the stockade gate. .. 'TainT no
place for you! You·d ought tolknow
arter \\'hatten .vlJU herrd last! eve·
nin'. If he should come in 'nd lind
you.

"There. Conradl You're more
alarmed thnn even J, and I must
confess that it has 110t been a tran·
qUlI day for inC.

··But Burke I!" at the medicine
encampmt'nt. 'The Olen saw him
therc within the hour. lIe has been
there BlIlce early morning.

"I 1 havc come for yOUT
help," sh(' said. "Oh, just counsel!"
-as ho stirred and gulped. plainly
with an awareness of hig own in
adequacies. "I'm alone here. now,
Conrad. I encamped last night ncar
Lieulenant Capes. 1 attempted' to
perst.lade him to stay OM until ~od.

ney should at Icast be \Varne~ of
the threats made against him.1 But
the 'major's orders wcrc beyond
mistaking. The )ieuten1wl was dis·
tressed to Iei've me. but I assurcd
him that with ·Rodney Shaw here
[ ~\·i.lS in no danger."

Again the flush shOWl"d in her
lovuly checks and shc dropped her
g<1ze.

"But I hilve been unnblc to sec
Rodrj"ey. All thc dHY htl l1~s been
absent from his post-,''''

"All night he was hore! All niJ!hl
he.waited, ready to shoal Burke liki:!
a man 'd shoot a wolf!"

"Conrad? Do you suppose he's in
danger now?"

'''Danger'S all About. But Rick·
m'an, he's with the Indians. He's
be'n there all day:'

"True. It comforts me. I. . .
You see. Conrad. it ,is nl!~es5ary

that I talk with Rodney at once.
There are so many things for me
to, &~y. I harmed him grievously
and I want him to know It and my
r~gret from my own lips. And.
also. he must be warned of the
threats Burke mak('ls against him."

!JIi's no waJ:'nin' he needs! Why,

~~:~~~::~n~~ h~~~~:n:~·1 t~~:~
Shawl once and last night Shaw
came. here ready to blast our trad.
el') lnt'o kingdom eome,lI

i He'b:roke .horl, jaw s~gging.Over
hl, 1i~~UJde1t he could Bee Rickman
'cfi'ler~ng the late.

i. .. comill' nowl'· he rasped.
nf "t tho gate"-draglln~

doorway. "If he found
ere's no cuessLn' •••
window I Outside, and

: 'b)m r to ~e 'tJl you set _
, • \1)'1 sUp. Bway!" .

rj thrust her feel
indow in the fear
l1.er down oubtide

, tumiD. to con·
~s he approached

lax Ust, treasu~er"s ~tatement, commissioners' proceedings, road and of $400.00 for extra help in his office for t <: year 1038, over and above
Jjridce notices, and alfothcr notices ordered pUblisfied by the Board his salary as fixed by law. I
or C~urity Clerk, be let to the Wayne Herald, Nebraska Democrat, On motion L. C. Gildersleeve, COUl1ty Assessor, is allowed the
Wh'ia!ide Tribune, and Carroll New5, at full legal rate, onc-fourth to sum of $ZOO.OO for extra help In hiS allied for the year 1938, over and
epcb paper. above his salary as fixed by law.

On motion the Wayne Herald, Nebraska Democrat. Wmside On mot}on Frank F. Korff, Clerk Dis~. Court, is allowed the sum
Tribune. and Carroll News arc all designated as the Official County of $720.00 for extra help in his office tor the year 1938, over and
papers. above his salary as fixed by law.

On motion the Wayne Herald is designated as the oCneial corty On motion the salary of the County Superintendent lor the year
paper for the publishing of all legal notices emanating from. the 1938 Is fixed at $2,000.00.
Department. at Public WOI·ks at Lincoln, Ncbl·~skQ, whkh hQ~ t do On motion the County Superintendent 1s allowed thl:!' sum or
with State Roads and Bridges. J $100.00 for extra help in her orrice ior the year 1938, over and above

her salary as fixed by the count:y board,
On ~otion the Wayne Herald and Wmside Tribune m'e hercby On motion the County Superintendent is ~llowed the sum oC

~llrA~~ ~~L'iff:~~ni:r ~~~e~Se!~rl~~:. publ1c,ation of the $250.00 to help delray'the expenses at the County lnstltutc lor the
, YCar~938' whu;h is to be used only as an Instltu\C Fund.

On motion the INebraska Democrat and Carroll News arc hereby n motIOn it 'IS hereby resolved that each member of the Board
designated ali the official county papers for the pUblication of the be an he 15 hereby apPOInted a committee of onc to investigate claims
GENERAL 'L,ECTION SAMPLE BALLOT for the year 1938. of demand upon the county for pauper main~nanee, and for tem

On motion the Board hereby makes the follOWing estimate of panry relief, und also to investigatc claims and demands of any
expenses for the year 1938: party on any county road and bridge funds to be expended in the

County General Fund $00,00000 several road districts of the county.
County Bridge Fund 25,000.00 Frank Erxleben is hereby directed to act as su<:h com{Juttee in

~oo~~:rcsR;:~s~~n~U~d 50,000.00 the ~::~CI~~r:ii~~~Z~: ~~:~~~t.direetcd to act as such committee In

Soldiers Relief Fund . ..,.. ~:~~~:~~ the Second Commissioner Dil;tnct.
County Fair and Agr. Ass'n. Fund 2,500.00 DaVid Koch IS hereby dIrected to act as such committee in U1e
Unemployment Relief Fund 18,00000 Third Commissioner District. ,

Oft motion Oscar B. Nelson is hereby aPPOinted J<.IOItor ol the Provided. however, that in case oC emergency anywhere in the
Courthouse and Grounds for the year 1936 at a salary of $6a.00 per county COmIng to the knowledge of any of the conumssioners where
month. It IS necessary to give Immediate relief to a pauper and no other

commissioner beIng present, the commissioner present shall sec that
On motion A. L. Swan is hereby appointed it Member of the the neccssary reHef IS provided. Each member shall report to the

Soldiers' Relief Commission for a term of three years. full Board at Its next meeting, and all acts performed ,by him as sueh
$1,200,00 is hereby made the compensatIOn for extrn help In the committee With hiS recommendations fot actIOn by the Board. All

office of )he Coun'ty Clerk for the year 1938, over und above thb Justlc~s of the Peace and the County Clerk are hereby forbidden to
salanes of the County Clerk and her Deputy whIch nrc flxed by lllW give ~tly aid whatsoever. except as stated below, nnd all persons
Same to be paid by the Board through elullns ~lOd warrants to be requlI'mg county <lId, such as medical attendance, and other neces
drawn on the County General Fund. sHies, shall mDke applicatiOn dU'ect to the ComnussIOncr Of the dis

,1,000.00 is hereby made the eompcnsutlOn fOi cxtl il help In the trIct ~Ol" whlch he acts.
office of the County Treasurer Cor the year 1936, mer and above till.: Ulnder thiS lesolutJOIl the County Clcrk lti given autholJty to
salaries of the treasurer Dnd his deputy Wilich ale fixed by law. call Hie attending phy:SICWIl for medIcal attendance In emc1tcncy cases,
Same 10 be paid' by the Board through l'1<llms and wan ants to b~ whenevcI she decm:-; It necess'lry. ~

drawn on the County General Fund. On motIOn the County IS dIVided IIlto three road drdggmg dls-
$1,000.00 is hereby made the compenSiltJon for cxtn.t help or clerk triets las follows: .

hire in the office of the County Judge for the year 1938, ovcr unci I Road, Draggmg Dlstnet No. I shall comprIse all territory within
above his salary as fixed by law, said compcnsatlOlI to be paid by the l::Jt CommiSSIOner Dlstnct and sh<.lll be under the superVISion of
warrants drawn on the County General l"und. Frank Erxleben ..

. . Road Draggmg Dlstnct No.2 shall eompnse all tC'rritory wIthm
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_o_n~m_o_b_o_n_t_h_e_C_o_u_n~~~A_U_O_m~e~y_,_B_u_r_r_D_._v_~_._,.~._lk_.w_e_d~tl_,.~.,_u_nthc2ndCommlsslo~rD~trlctandshallbeundcrthesu~rvlslouof

Mark J. SWIhart.
there's nunc to babbl; th~t I had LOCAI...S Rl)ad Dl aggmg Dlstllf.:t No.3 shall comprise all terrItory within
a 'purt .. lrl It. The trade s mme, now. the 3d Commll;slOner Dlstllct :.Jnd shall be under the superV1Sl0n of
It s mmc, at last. Cor the company. MiSS MJldrcd Chll k and Mu>~ DaVid Koch.
H~'S, no. llOur~(,~ls to colJee~ his Eva Glimsdal WelL' ,Hl SIOUX City Cuunty Cornmi:;Sloners as O\'('I":-,cel's of thcir rcspcctive roud drag-
~~)rs:b~l~e,~a:~l~:a~l;oert~a~~I~h~~ Satuld<.lY ging dn;trids al"e to lecelve no cxtra compensutlOn,
BU~ that's 9 bauble a lrinket Riehl MI. ilnd MI Ci. Will BlT]\:cnlLuui.-·r It IS hel cby resolved thut the Eourd allow the fullowlllg wi.lges
Thert! are other th'in s a m;n val. iJnd 01 dnll Ml s. :->. l\. Lutgen fOI Hljlad Druggmg for the yeur 1938:
ues higher even than ~hiS trade and Wt'le Sund,IY rllJlllCl" guests of Dl 5(k ~filty rcnts) pel' mile for al.' roud dragging
I go (or one at these now!" and MI~. E. S BlaIr When dragglllg' With trador weIght ~ust e9ual 175 puunds.

He reached beneath his bed and Mrs August FlsdH'l" who lwd Written conb act mu",t be entered mto. WIth the county com-
dragged out 8 jug and Jlfting It to been here ,I fc'\v mOJlth~, l"l~tUl ned ml~lcinCr of YOUI' respectIvc load draggIng dlstnct bcfo)'e any chums
his lips drank deeply ... Annetlf! to Emerson. MI. "lnd Mll'. Wm. wl]1 I.JiC alloy"cd. A repOit to be furlll~hcd to the COmmIS::iIOnCr after
slipped around the building and fled Sund C,lme from Om,dw to Em- each dl aggmg dl1d a monthly statement to be fiUed un thc 1:::.t d£ly
[or the gate. crson to lIve WIth MIS. FlsrhC'r. of evcl'y month on. cards fUlnlshcd for that purpose.

"1'11 pull h~r claws. now!" the I It IS llCI('LJy resolvcd that the Board allow the llillowlllg wagcs
trader boasted. "Impos~ a fraud Early Days III fOj HCJad WOI k for the :year 1938' ,
on me, eh? She·s here. alone with .,' 4(Jc (fOI ty renb) per hOlIl for m.lll and tCdlll.
her boatmen. Capu ill gone and Way'IC CouIlly :,;)C (flftyilve l.:ents) PCI' huur for man and two tUIlIls.

~~it~~Y' RIChw;it~d:>IaU day I've Early Days frllm the WuYIl~ ~~~d(~~:~'~~C~e~I~~/tP~~T~·~~~·r:o~hS~~g~~1;tnthclrdates the wOI'k is
He drank again, lingeringly, and H('I'~lId for January H.I, 1922. clune un thc n:cclpls, ;:wd abo show locatIOn as to \\hcre work I~

the. liquor mingled with ~he int~xI. A ~on, C'lno}~ Ro!Jed, WilS bfJln clonc, ,also show Ju~t \vhere all lumbcr pUiclli.l~ed by them J.S u:-;cd,
catIOn engendered by hiS pasSIon Janu.lIY 10, ID22, to Mr. <.Ind MIS. aIm to account for ~l!l olel ltlmber.
and hiS sense ot achievement, ~. A, Cr;:l\vfotd of Chlco~o. The All {JvcrseCl"S <lrc hereby notlflCu to pur<:h;I~(, lumu('l" from

"Capcs is gone and Sbaw is dead mfant dlcd Janu;lry 17 MIS party 'wlth whom the county has a contract, also sign for all lumbcl
and she's a woman without a pro· CrawfOid IS the [(lImer MIss Bt..'s~ before lei.lving the yalds.
tector in t~e intenor!'" Durne of Wayne In compliance With ScctiOn 71-2301, tile Board of County Com-

."Sleep ."::t~ the men. RIC.h. To· A mn was born tu Ml, alHl MIS llHSslOJ!ers of W.lync County, Nebl<lska, fOI" the purpose ot creatmg
night, ,~hIS -with &. sweeplOg ge~: Ray noberts January IH, IBn. ;1 Board of Health for Wi.lyne County. Nebrasl\a. hereby appolllt
ture- becomes a bridal chamberl A daughtci' was born to Mr. amI James. Ii Pile, who as Sheri!!, will be chairman o[ the Boilrd, Dr, C. T.

Mrs French Penn January 17, Ingham as phYSician, and Pearl E. Sewell, County Superintendent, Will
w:yS ~nrn~~:t~:cnn.~~~~~~n~~:a~~ 1922 act as SlCcrctary of SOlid Board. "
c:anoe, rose'. But sltl'! did not go to A l'on \\'.1.'; bot n tr) Mr. iHHI Mr~. Thc County Hoard hereby adopts the following rules and rcgtJ-
them. She stood a moment, starmg ~~~~.l"t Ecl1tl'lll~ilmp JdlluulY 11, J.ltions to prevent the IIltrududwn and spre;ld of contagIOus, inCeetious
up the lake, 6hlf~ldmg her eyes tram 01' mall~ll.. nt du;eag~s, and fOl" th~ purpos~ of safegU<.ll·ding lh~ pub-
the descending iun. She saw men Appllcatlol1 1l.ls bt'l'lI made fo!' IIC heulth .I11{.1 pZ'cvcntJng IlUlS<Jnces rtnd un"amtm'y conditIOns.
gathered before Fort Shaw. saw a n«\,,' natIOnal b,ll1k at Wmsl£le. I. That <l Boald of IIcalth lor the County be appointed by We
othqrs running lrom the stockade Signed by Henl'y nathman, Pel'I'y Cuullty BOilrd, the samc to con:Hst a! three members, one of whom

with burdcns and began alain to ~~'o\~~,;~:Il~~~V~I~\'~~I~C~V~.. ~1.S~~,~t~ ~llall be a Pl"<.lctlclng phY::ilcian.

run herself. ley. to el~for~~l<~~~~l~'e~~il<~~o~~~~a~~yb~~\~'l~~~:dh~;e~~iS~1I:0~:~;t~:'~r~~
no

S
:.

c
~:I;h~;e~ta;:;;e~l:r ~~~~;~ John Erwlfl of Concord, held vent the introduction of contagious. infectious or maligmmt diseases

h r nd though her brcathi g: il Dumc Jersey hog sale which mto the unincorporated telTitOl'y oC the county, and to enforce quar-
r:g~:d, hcr eyes were dry~ ;~: IbrJoughtNH t~p rO f $27:J ,. ..... ;.lnttnu rules made for th<..lt purpose by it or the board of county com-
ran as she hlld never run before, . Cuss t Hdcrl hl:-- 'dllcty mlSSlOnel·S.
Ijg~t1y and SWiftly. ~;,~I"~ ~,~,~ul"el to Al thur Hall.lday 3. That In case 111 their judgment It "hall become neccssary to

eo~~o~eth~u~~a:ki~~ ~~~0~~5~:~~~~ Frank D;l1'gholz nnrl Mi~; Tena ~~~~nbt~~I~o~r~~~~~I~~~ea~~~l~fb~h~ricI~sl~ ;~~u~~P~~'\'~:it~I~I~;I~~Cb~~t:~
ing Shaw's fort she saw them launCh ~9n2~mer were mLl~ Ilcd Junuury 1B, of Health, und the ::itlid Board of Health shall have power to rause

:o~~:::.a~~ec;:::e:u:~aT;:~ ~~~ M~s .. GU.s Wendt undcr,\"efll an ~~c~n~~~'~~nt~~ ~eU':~'~l~~~~ I~~f:~~n~s '~~'~~c~~e~en~~~.:'~eti,~nol~~~
breath to scream more 10udJy, but operatiOn In Rochester, MUlH. sprertd of such contagious dIseases.
It did no good. Her heOl:rt's beOl:tinlt A dnughter ;vas born to f/fl. lljd 4. The S~lld board of health or any member thereof may cnter
crowded her throat. her blood's Mrs Henry I',hlers of \\"nsl C, .IIlY »I'emises In the <:ounty not wlthm the eOI'pOI ate lunlts of ,lnY

roaring was loud in her eaTS. Walk· January I L 1922. dty or village fOI' the purpose oC detcrminlllg whethe~' or not .wy
ing did no good, and sbe! ran again. Gus Anderson lIIHl MISS N':"(I contagious disease CXISts thcreln ;lnd shall adopt "uch rules .and regu

So. just as he settled himself in j'ehl~I' 0[2 Hlo~~{~nf', WNC Ir.'lI"1'I d lations for their own control Gnd for the carrying out and enforce-
the stern, to Basilc's ears came a anu.ll'Y '. . mcnt ol the quarantmc rules and regulations adopted by this board
stran~lcd hall, his name, the ad· . Bcrt W. Wm:t:lrH~ . of Can·dU, <lS in t'leir Judgment they may decm necessary and shall keep a
monltiun to wait.. dlCd ,JanU:ll'y 12. 1022, .It the age record of <.lll their proceedlllgs und persons quarantincd.

"We cannot walt!" he called. of OB 5. The cxpen:-;es ol 5i.ud health which arc not plopel'ly <:hiJl'gc-
"Shaw ha" been shot down. We JuhrtntH's Anderson clied 'tit able to lhe persons affected with such contaglOus diseases or persons
go:" Wakefield J,lllUl.lly .II, 1922, at t~c occupying the premises where the same eXlsl shall be paid (rom the

"Where? Whcn:'" age of 69 I county treasury upon bills duly ullowcd by the board of Cou.nty
Shc was in th~ water. to her John Borg or WUkc!ICld, undCf_ Commmsionel"s in the Silffie manner as the other mdebtedness agamst

knees, grasping for the moving ca· went an operation In Omaha. the county. The compensations of tile members of this Board of
noe. I From the Wayne Herald 01" Hcalth shall be mIleage at lcgul rate and for thc examination and

"Yonder! If hc hV(,!I, he ha, lai.n ,T:muury 23, IB02: Seward city f- qU~lrantmc of each family $2.00. They shall be allowed by the
alone since noon, We go to+" [lcwIs were hel'c to look a er county boal"e1 and paid from the county trea:-;ul'Y, in the same manner

·'1 go ••. with you!'· she sobbed, Waync's electnc pl<:lll~.. , • W as other bills against the county.
an but collap8[ns into the canoe. Dammeyer moved hlS cigar l' c- 6. The County Board may <It any time remove :my mC'mlJer of

::;,~~:~~~e:a~;~gg[Of~~d'w~~~rt~~ ~~:F~;n~~u:::~~~~~~~~l:d~!~';~ .u,d 7~o'';.~1 ~elhs:::h:h:
d :';:cOj~~~~h;;~~~;~n~~. o;h~l~rb~I~~:roughIY

Good men at the paddles: the best thl'Onged thc streets.... J. C. 1<. fumlgO,lted III the manner provided by the rules of quarantine, and
the fort boasted, with Baeile at the ef, formef publisher at Dixon, as adopt4:'d by thiS boald at the expense of such pcr~ons and the cx;cu
steering oar, IOldin, them on. bought the Wmslde Tribune fr m p.lllt (If the quarantined premises and no quaranttn.e shall be ra.lscd

Annette's hands were cleneht'd In Beni. McKe£'n.... Robert Knee s, until such persons ~nd the premises huvc been fumigated. :rovlded
her lap, her faee white. and. rousing hOl'~emnn and race driver who h~d that paupcr:-; and prCffil:iCS occuplcd by pauper::> may be [umlgatcd at
afl@r R time. she slared ahead. un. lived nt Wakefield, died in Sioux the expense of the county. All fumigatmg shall be under the personal
mindful of the occasional slap of City.... Sol Siaughtcr. one of the .supC'rvn;ion of <.l practicmg physicwn. .
spray whlch came scudding past the county's curliest reSidents, died On motion the followlIlg fegulatlOns und rules lor qUilrantme of
men ~o drench her fsee. On they in Leslie precinct In JunuafY, contagIOUS, inledious, or malignant diseases arc adopted.
went mto the sunset. into the cool at 1902.. . A gun club ha.s been £)r- 1. Whenever within the limits o( this county and Without ~he
evening. ganized with Wm. Anderson, Ifc ('orporate limits of any City or Village, a per:-;on is suspected or havmg

Basile had called the .t:roke and Waldcn Hnd G. L. Miller ofliccrs, ~mall-pox, seal"let-fe\!cl", dlphlhcrla, or other contagIOus dlseases
barked tor speed. S~ou1der. and .• , Fred Volpp, Wrn. Plepenst*k he shall immcdiately be isohlted within his own household as care
backs and arms worked In switt and Dr. G, A, Nieman of Wuy c, fully a~ pos:::;ible and dS soon as a contag~o~s disease is recognized~
cadence; the canoe leap,d and wc're elected officers In the gra d It will be the duty of the attendmg phySICian and household~r.to gIVe
JunKed on it. way. But It was not lodge fo Sons of Herman wh'h written notllCc o[ the same to the cler)\: of the county glvmg the
en~Ulh... ' met at Nebraska CIty.... A f re name of the disease Hnd of the family where It eXIsts nod the number

,FasterI . the airtCa,ned lud(1en: whIch started in a hurness SlP expo~d and all other particulars as mHy be of value, and al::;o notify
!Y. ~.lf ri$in. tct h.e iII.es. thr: at Wakefield, destroyed the p st the state Board of Health of such facts.
m. a lOOk 01 appea op.ard at e o(fice and all buildmg~Dctwc n 2 The premises where the above coutagious diseasc exists
at.rtled Da.tle.· .·'Jt~.terJ H. may that and the hotel 1 must 'be duly quarantmcd by. the County Board of HcalUl through
be )Oet ~U:ve ,'bUt UJ¥' fOr .aDt of. From the Pon~a Journal or its proper officer or any appomlee. . '
,our .~t"~ , . 1

And, th I back. beot further. the Janu~ry 9. 1879: Severa~ trees I~ (A.) By placing upon the house or some c~nsPlcuous pam ~~on
arms .~\,. taaiod.r; tliq hoUea on the timber along the. river s lit the premises, a placard not less than twelve mch~ squa~, gl~mg
their w81. I Ttie,.•.,.te4,~er the open. becaUs~ ~f excessIv~ col~. ~.. the name at dIsease m letters not less than three (3) Inches In heighL
stram to ..~It th,:·,t~~"Ad held The ~al mmmg enterprl~e IS ot (5.) By verbal or .written ~otice t~ the househoulder to remain
them' I·' .: "t, dead. Just dormant during e on the premises and in no way mangle With other person~ nor to allow

In' "the I 'be,. winter weather.... Mr. Rockwell, thel'S (except the physician) to approach nearer than thirty (30) feet
.lowed tIU! Ih the poet laureate. plans to pound ~o any house or person tnus quarantined, This rule to apply also In
!llI,liii~.. end .out anothe~ Ode or ditly ooon and case of exposw.:e.

tile it will probably deaf with the cold 3i Such quarantine to continue until in the opinion of the medical
''''ltIl spell..•• The skeleton of a wo- advisOr of the BIlard of Health, the l.st c... of the eli...... lik~ to

:::i1:i=~So~i:Ss:eer~~o:: occur Itherein has completely recovered and 15 reatJy tor disinfection,
,drowned at Ponca in the sprind'. provicled however that In case of extreme necenity one tree trvm

.- dlsea ~ be reieased earlier after thOl'OUlh dilinfectioD Qf person
• • • The temperature went to 30 d c~ tblna and with a eertiticate from the above medical advl5or.
and 32 below 2e1"O the first s4t an 4 The necessities of life, 8S otten as OCC8BiOD demBnd. IJJ.Il7 be

·l;rear;~)i§;!:1·r';,i~~it;;1fi;~'S:\~~!;t;, . "-,. ~. . t,~ I, _ I

.f"'1,"' ) \ I "

CHAPTER IX-ConUnued
-tll-

They spoke. rapidly and loudly;
word ran from group to group until
it reached the kn~t of hunte~s aboul

. Rickman. smoking his tobaCco bul
contemptuous of a man w.ho -h.ad
been driven out of his lodge. The
.tory of how Shaw had spent the
night WRiting for the company trad·
er tei' return had been about. All

I~ day they hRd watched Riekman.
, eoncealing their contempt and Won.

de..; beeausl! be gave thcn'lJtob::r'fco.
~bW Shaw wns dead nnd they kepl
their wonder about that to t.Hem·:
,elves as welJ. This company trad·
Fr 'did nQt meet their c)·cs. He

:teathed quickly when he hClud of
death but 'he [did not look

• after a tlm(!', he bl'gah to
He was their [rlend. he sajd,

1 th@ little trndC'r was d(!atl.1 th~

'b,andL~ould not lack a (ort fbr trad·
mg. (He would welcome themllo hi$
lod.ge; they would find his hands- fUll
and his hc.,_rt generous , . . Buthe licked h,i)s lips as he said thear

I ,.,things an~ looked continually at ~n
i-slam:l down the lake as a l-'iu{)Gr~

man will j-look and soon attdrwar«t
put out in his canoe and s·tarted
~or lhe ·company post. 'f "
" Conrad R'J~h .had put in a d 'Y of
'de~perate sUspense. HiS mind ae·
':j:r;~:b:: ~~~I;esw~:~ ~~~~~:~~~
with figures. had l)cen whipped to
~ trc~zy by the multitude of f~n'

':'Bstle happcnmgs since last night·
1011.

'He had fussed about. wotchlng
tbe lake. eagerly listenmg to thos't!'
men Who eame and went arld hatt
contact with others and who might
ho:ve learned somethlng that wO\Ild
"'ei:t light on the many malter~

which bamed him. But none broulht
'n:ew8 which did else than .add to his

'~e:hi:;:;:~~;'lioonhe abandoned 'at.
~'terit~~s at puzzling matters o~t and
_oueitt solace with the familiar.

j Ledje"rs and invoices sl:Jread :betore
tried to work but he wa.

ied that his ml.nd woyld not
nd peace In the famili~r., He

at before t.he table 'in the trae.,.

:~c:n:~ta:~:ln~t ~~~b ';~~:
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JJ:: con testing ·prr.-
aDnounced this

_:.-: t, highwa-y patrol.
:., _ . • -. £:T, bE: located.

T:l' L~.:.-! c: testmg stations
r:- :.XW One will be at

N:::-~,~". tr.cugnt that W.a:Jlle
,~:' !T'J)S: conv!!!I1ieJ;lt.b" be·

testmg station at

{ather (If Wayne
iVan PUS8e8 AWfIlJ

IJ. ;r:( \jr. L H. Dotson went
PH''"!. }J Tuesday -of last

wee:. t, 3tt~nn the'funeral of Dr.
. n....
'had

Te.' :;~li ::~"v..·a:r aepartlDent
1 rr.L<1::·~_ C", ~-, effort to reduce
G:';':Qm~8.,· ,c: ..,"1ent:>. Drivers'-per_
:r:.:t.- :..-. rv. ..:~rcd Another plan
v if L .. -:ec 1 that of ha\llllg
:::.0:, tc,:"- ,.e-,' tha. brakes are

r~~~;:~~~".·'I~~~:~~j~

Program To
Require EMicient

Auto Devices.
Tnr' Z:-:\-JSZiOu;ry of esta.b1iSb:ing

"c... teol:'l • .s';.3.tlOn-in Way,ue -was "
Ccns:Cl':?T{,[ fT· \Y"yne city 'COuncil
a" ,. replJ :r:e'E:1rng TuestLay eve
"...:...,'1;: T:" :Tl:<~I~' will be taken up
a.,galI Y:.l{,] lJrtile, details of the
:u,>:rt",·;,J' ;".;:;re.,. program are. learn
er.. 1\' "':::.:::: -'-,"3.- taken by tiie

--u.-a-.'

Goes To Norllllk
As FieUllVorker

M.r. and Mrs. Richaro Pinkham
will move the first of February ..to
Norfolk where Mr. Pinkham will
be field superinte:nrlent (or. the
Om:a.hil Cold. Storclge CO.mpall)'.

Stock Brings Sati.factory
Prices at Wayne Sal€'

Pavilion.

~alt'!- Attr~el

Larf!t', Crvwd!-

. Ii' \
• . I 'I
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Starring

~latine~.3 sunday
Admission 2.5c: EveniDp 3~

SECOND FEATURE

"THE BIG SHOT"

Sunday, Monday, Tueoday,

January 30, ~t~ F~bru.ry 1

Wayne Students
On Honor Roll'Better lumber

fOr Less
WVWlll APP."',

dJ.rtallJijtq
[ ~./" r ' .. /

/

The automatic
coal stoker has

"You sold me a
car two weeks ago;"

"Yes, sir,"
"Tell me alain a11I========1 Dort't w~it for

you said aboUt it spring rains; enjoy
:11::;ur~~."getting CarluJrt ::t l:':te~.:~~ w~~;

Lumber Co. t=~~l o~;U;~c s~;
._ U, Wayne packalle.

Hal TOasIIs'ltemovetl.
Mrs. Dewey Duncan of Wayne,

lllt!lerwent a tonsil operation
Mbrlday in a local hoSpital. I '

Catd or Thanks.
I want to thank all my relatives

and friends who remembered me
during my recent stay in the Sioux
City hospital by sending me cards,
letters and fiowers.

Miss Lucille Erxleben.

Girl scouting group had D. sleigh
party Thursday afternoon fol1ow~

ing examinations. Twcntyfour
girls were sleighing. Miss Elsie
Warnock clOd' Miss Esther Dewitz
a~('ompanied t~f' 1I-,g~:JUP.

13e
12e

IOe
Se

19c
2Se

17e
29c
2Se

LAltGE
STALK

Rd.
4L BS.

6 LBS.

,3~ 2Se
3~':Ls IOe
,3~G IOe
·3 ~~: 2Se
3 ~~N~'Iz 2ge
16 ~~N Se
3 ~~21l 2ge
2~~s 2ge
9:N '7e

QUART
JAR
.1_ LB.'
4 PKG.

2~x 17e
1~.:- 3le

;'10~AN 7Se

IleMs or '[urnips

'.

GREEN ONIONS

COF~EE
Airwsi

1 LB.' 17'·.AG C

i LB 47·~~o ,..... c

FLOUR"
Rsrvest BI....ilo

48 LB. $111 I! 2A
,BAG ....., [d,~

2.1 LB. "5"'l:BAQ _..........• ,~

, POTATOES
\ Red TrIumph

~oo;;:o .. 'JISc 2~~:~8 ...9c

Gapefruit ~I~I'"
0', ' Pure Gold 150 81z",tanges 252 oi2e. dOz. 17c

,A~"'I F_ BI.... N ••."p es BUhel. $I.b • •

C1\ Fancy Callfo_eery Pascal

Lettuce I~"J:ley. ., . I

~e~\Potatoes ~":J~ TrIUJDphs

'A, .' I FaDe)' w~",,1. pp el 4lI1b. bt!1"['~t~' '.' .

PicklesG;~::.

T AIrway G_n'ea Ora...c Pekoe. % lb. P..... 15c

Crackers F&Jdana; Soda

Botter Dairy Maid

.Smoke Salt MorjOn'l
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hE PICTURE of tbis new
Monarch will give you lln idea
of what to expect when you
see the original in our store.

Note the trim, neat lines •••
the beautiful enamel-exterior
• • • the metal trimmings of
nickel ••• the biib shelf •••
llnd the Ilpaciou&cookJn& top.

Iftside this new Motull'Cb Coal-Wood Rsmte
, there is a 17·bK:h O'fen ••• a warminll clOIet
• • • a fuD maUeable 4-waD COIIlItruetion
built for the ages.

eans

Cash food SPecials
Peas PoptorD

Re2"a.rds Brand POP! Good

..... 19c 3 f;"'d~,.;..19c
T.....to Juice COrn

Heinz ·Fancy Whole Kernel

3 ~~~~z_ 25c 2 ~*';;.2 :.25c
TomatoeS

':::ImTONA::1,',',C!! '. ", '.' '," in SiOU~ City' evening idinner guest with 'WilJard Lund drove to '~ah-~~~day to 1and" Frjd~Y afternoons. Those daughter: Sandra Lou, at the Petl-j neT In honor of Mrs Noah- Mr:- evenJng, it bein& 1Irli. ~ "<1141's
. J' I ,; and Rus~ell JtJhnson. visit Miss Bertha Bergerson who I present were Mrs. C. M.' Clark, der hOspltal Saturday forenoon. Gwre was enjoyed Sunday wIth birthday ; r,

: Stalt'COITeSptJndept) t ' the week-endI Mr, and Mrs. Carl Damme and Is employed in the Lutheran Wo- I Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs.'. P. A. Mrs C W McGuIre spent Tue!=:- relatives In the city Mr and Mrs Miss MinnIeC~ was a "$at-
'..~lbert Gree~~~d.\'f~nilly ·tehen. ~on were Thursqay evening gue'sts men's home.. ,Nel:;on. Mrs. C E. Lisle, Mrs. day wIth Mrs A W Dolph John McGuire planned to go to urday mght and Slirtday guest or

in'the Alvin .Daum. horne .Otte visited 'in the in the Erving Doring' horne. Mrs. Will Petermei('l' of Mpl- I :vICibl. ,McCaw, Mrs. Byron Lisle Mrs. lda B~essler. _Dnd d~Ugh-1 California ~.hIS '\\'eek. MiS'S Nrna Anderson lait the Mts.
sy ~ven:ing. I;, . Y o~:e Friday atternoon, Mr. and Mrs, Myron Colson and bourne, la., and l'ylrs. J. M. Paul ;Ind Mr::: W, A. Erwin nnd Vera. iers and Mrsr RoliJe McQUI:;fian;' Lindberg home, Miss O)ja1 and

',' and Mrs. E. W..Lehni;kubl rs. August Kru~ spent Thurs- family spent Sunday in the Mrs. and son, John, of GHman, hi.. :visited at the ,Dan Bres;;Ier home Northw"est Wakefield vern. Carlson also spen, Sunday.
',sJM;lnt Tb4rsday 'evening. ·in I, the day afternoon with tMrs, Roy Day. IF. D. CoLc;on home at Oakland. came FTJday f()r <1 few d;o!s' Vi"11 - Ccll!'hrJL~_ Birthday. In Emerson Fnday of last week I everung there
Noatl,Bot~on,home.. .Mf. andlMrs. Frank Hicks spent" Mr. and Mrs. Eric Meierhenry in the John Taylor and .John Mr- :!\'IT... and Mr;;. E-:-R. AJ1en,Doro- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ·D\ranselka' (By Mrs. W. C. Ring.) Mr. and Mrs. d 'Ericlu:on

Mr:.. and ·Mns, C. W. Pfeilil and ~aturday E!vening in the Roy Day of Hosldht', visited Saturday eve- Ilrath homes. ',liy Lamm and H;lrn'y Rastede mSPaenn'hsomun",da"nY wata'y"ne.o. Aa'ndH'w~~nka-' Ino~~;s;JtEt~ ~;.~.t Jl~t:rd~~:~er- Eanrl?"L~roann'dMII~t't~I~LoI~rEs-rl"1:__:"
.f~mJIY.. spent Sunday in the Urohn. nome_ ning in the Dean Hanson home. Mrs. Mike McCoy und P;lity of ·.\"f'rf' entertamcd m the Herbert C C CIC Lri."....... 'C"" '..Ii:tiU• .,.'

Pfei) home at Hadar. ~" I Leonard :J\IIeyer spent Sunday Mrs. Loren Andrews of Meadow Hartington, V151tC'-d In the Waynt:' L::nser home' SundLlY m lJonor of the Lawrence Thom<;en's Monday, I MorTl!'> B-aCk,<t.rom ~P<'nt Satur- were Sunday drn:n~ anrsupperl
Mr. and M-rs. J, H: o%l~hr if ted Iittertjoon with Francis arid Milton Gro\"1'!, spent from Saturday to Jewell home Saturday. In th(' \fIrs L;m!'"(>r':, birthday. Other Mr. ;:J:,d Mrs. Chester Hansen Ida~~~tPrnroon \)·lth ,~1Y~.~? Felt. t'Uests at the Russell A' erson's

in t~e; E

1
,P. Cnuuwe home S~h Fhitn~jr.· Monday' in tht;> Elmer Noakes afternoon they, with Mrs. Jf'weiL L;uf'sts were Mr. and Mrs.·Warren and famIly were nt Thur!'ton Sat- A· .. \~~I ~?ltc, \Lted Mrs. near Oak,land, I

, , aftemoo . of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farney spent home. went to Waynf' to '·lsit, thClr Alle-n and family nnd Mr. and urday vt Ervin. Clinkpnbeard's nr7r~ Ko ,lme.ler FrIday after- Mrs. Joseph Erickson ·and little
'. MI' .. and Mrs, E. W. Lehn:tlr:,,,M Stthday afternoon in the Frank Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rhoades grandmother, Mrs. Louisu Mau. Mrs Pf'rvis LClmm ~Ind fumily or where Lyons frrend<; wrrC' <llso . . W· h th la

"ff~~~ Ft~l h 1 M d f L A family drnnl;'r pur-ty was he]d' ~vb,·tln"hurg. J' guests. . , ' I Mrs. Peter MIller. Em~ and ~~~ i~r~e~~iVi~~~~r:~~;
';:~ts jJ~S~he~~~~:~d~ye~'= IM~s. O~~dolph· Greunke and ~~~~h, ~c~~f., t~n ~~i~it ~ntil ~~; in the F. H. R£'ynolds home Slln-, Mr. and Mrs HenrY Korth, Mr. \ ~~n(/l~l ~fe~: Snturd<1}' ('venmg at of Dr. Arthur Sundell. Lois F:i'ick-

fa;;~a;~,;t'"ic~d:Y C:~:;rit;,~ ~:\~~llSt~~;I~~~Y aflernoon In :':;~e~l,e~;sM;;~~aM;~~:~Oe~de~; ~~'. ~~;~el,)C~~~n~o;~~r~n~'n~~~:I MI. "n~b~'E~;~~~(~~'tsonand ;;;'~M;;,c~a11l:':~d';;e';;;';i~n~~~ ian~" a~de,~;" ha,n J',hn'on. Me. ~or7c~0~ta:~::,~ at, the Bernard

la5t weel.. in the Roy Spahr home. Mr. and Mrs A'bert Wat"on ;Jnd IVinton, la., will accompany them, of Sioux City, -Mr nnc] Mr'i Louie LJrry \vere din!l':'r guest:i In the ~venmg a~ the Jipnry Gr{'ye home iNorf~~;''I';I~~l.. Da.,lgrpn were In I Mr.. a.nd Mr!!:. Leonard Dersch
Mr. lInd Mrs. Valerius I;>amme family visited ih! thf;' Harry K<Jy IMrs. ShumaJ~er will remain in the Reynolds and (hildn'n 01" Lclun~l. r:. ,J. Magnus{)n hrJme Tt)ur~day. In Wakrfleld. I M· 'd ) E . l ,and Vlvlan weTe'Saturday e'\.'t"'tl.ing

'- and 'Joan sJ)ent Sunday evening of home Fl'idElY even}ng. w{'~t untIl the first of May. and Mr. and MI.". rhl~ rl Renntld;;, ·\f1crnflon ;mn p\'rning vl'.!tors MIS" Wdma Kru<:;pmar k who had ,I. o!n Mrs. mil Mil er and Iguests at the Nolan Christe~
~ last week in the George N~u home~ Mrs. Adolph MeYer"was u gUf'st _ find -sons. ".E'r(' Gf'O. M8gnll~(jn ~lI1d ~on. hppn ~~sjstmg Mr~ . .10(> Ct'ps.<:ey. I ~~,L~~I~(:~('I~t~·~·~;~ Sunday guests of Ihome. Miss Rebecca Carh=on has

Mrs.! Aden Austin and ,Mrs. in tf:te Will Lutt "flame Mondily Mr. and Mr.". IJ. A. P:\Ul ~'THI F("T0<.:1. Mr. :111C1 Mr!'. AI'thur r('turned home Snturday. Mr~ I 'pc . . . bet"n <l house guest in the same
Ralph Austin ,pont h.st Wednes- arternoon "f las! weolc :1l11l11nlllIllIJlnllllt'IItJlIIIIJlllln! Glen wore SundBY d,nner e"pcl;; .l"hn,on ond children. Mr. and Cre"ey i, much impmved but aul Dahlgren ond Gilbert Lmn •home several days.
day afternoun in til(' Enr] Bennett ProL nnd Mrs. A. F. GUlliV('l':S C·ONCORD i in the .Juhn Mdlr"th h(~m('. M' I :\llr" An id Ppt(') ,;on :lnd "om. The- plans to keep help fror' DwhJle! ~(~~;j~~PS~~~~~~~:Y to an Omaha i Miss DaTi.s Schultz and Virgil
home. ' (visit'd in the .lames McIntosh .. nnd Mrs. .TfJhn T;I.\ lor, Mr. :Ind "'T;J'<)(J1l \\';}<.; HI(' hipthda;y <lnni- longer . Eckberg vlSlted at the La\\7en

Mr. and Mr~. Roy LungeJlneier home Sunday afternoon. ; (By Mrs. E. J. Hugh~s.) i Mrs. Harvf>Y Tayhll' ,1))(1 ',011. :t\1r" ,[., ;1) y of Mph lil M'lgnu.son. Mr.. and Mr~ Dan Dolph and i ~ltS M8rlOll Mlllf'r was a~ ~\.er-l Blattert home near Norfolk Stl~~
were' SundHY supper 'guests last Eleanor F:ay\Stamm of Ookland, :: :i Will Pekrmf'lI'l", Ml '- . .r M P,IlJl children c:.dJt'd FndLlY <:It Emili ~Jg S gU~,;t uf tile .".1IS"'f'S S e ing-I day. Mrs. Blattert returned nome

I
. ll' n S I·t b spent S'lturday MternoO'l (,f h]'.;l -:flmnUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIII'lInllllllllb. and John \\ PI t' aftplll"1,nllull"h{'1I1lllomf'Makers Mef't. K:..ll'~. The mothpl' of Mrs. Dolph. I "'M' ..ull,Clylnlght ed WIth them to visit .at the Gus

wee;;: In 1(' .onlT1O ,p I tger er :""'01, W':'h Dor"lhy Lut(' . I I F ml Miller attend M
hoMmre." and Mrs. Albe," Greenwald W"MI'. "nd Mr"'. Herbert TI,un ""d " Robert Ern'I'n transa"ted bu".'·- and PVf'llJllg gUf,,,t

c

Thr- Mf'rr·} Hum/;' Milkers club MIS Huurrwk o[ near F:m('rson.,: F. n . 0·< rs. Schultz home until ThUrsday. -~ n ., ~,L ..., mf't In the' Wym(JI f' \\'f1I1/n home plans to \ I' it 111 Cullfornw thIS r:n8~t ~hdf::" lrthday party About 30 yOung pe{r~le'wer~

and f,lrnily wcrr 'Frlday evening d~ughter ."irent Frid<lY evening JIl I ness in Poncrl Monduy. Agen.t Transferred Fllflay, ,Janu,lry 21, WIth Mrs. winter. : one ay <J tenlO(J!l . Ipresent for the meeting and social
guests in thf' Walter Splittgerober the J!:d. Brnckman homC'. Roy E. John;;on an.d Albert RlJbert ErWin ,10, asslstmg hostess The !\u,gust Hilkr "ale wQs well II ~I~ T ~I~ld ~ Mr'. \~e~ry Encks.on [' time fonowing Thursday even.m;
home. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Grpun].:;p Nygren were ?onua \'ISltorS Mon: To Office In (~ity' TIIf' I£,s<.;oo \\'as, Filling the Dress ntl@nded The Lutheran Aid ser\"- an . O,l~ ~pent ct' e ,neSd.a

y
e\e- when Miss Marion Miller was

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Frevert Dnd fnmiJy s~ent sundllY nfternoon di:.1,Y. ' eha;;. Haseldf'll \, lin fl,IS IH'Cll' '\fIN thp buslr)f''':s mpptlIHt .. tw.o- pd ill(' lunch. Mr Bilk£> w1l1 rc-: nl~~ ;:11 dX~ll FreB flc":SOd
n
E
5

, hostess to the Walther League so-

and
".on ,=,,( Thu,....d,.'y '"Iternoon in tho Will Bebem;('e home. Mi:-:s Rachf'l Kingston spent ( IUl I- \cd V m~a.c in on his fa.rmLd ;;ho.:-t time yet Iatt'nnrd~ldn tho: r~fUno~:.·n.13rOf M"rcs

ks
. 0A.n'l ciety. The hostess serv~ lunch-"p~."" IJ"t;: the depot ngent Ilpn· for thp p,).';l 1::~,"".··"'(,'nclu'd'·e'df'OlM',\:..'1.....,',':',.. C"'I.~o'n- C· C 0- "J~

in the Hern:wn ull1?;e home at Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farney nm] Tued8Y night with Miss MIldred t h b t f rl 1 I th thi' Mel\'m Dn:em \\ ho haye T v: L 1 F ·d Ieon. .
Wlll{e1ield. family were guests in thf' James Swanson. Swo ye<'l~~, d." l\~f'11 }-~'<1I1Sldf'I"'(, I () ;'/lc! d;lughtp!'s Mrs EdWin For;;- r n1ed it. ! nnon.arrf'n at our£' rl ny after- Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Ander-

John, Elmer and Elenora Meyer Killion home Sunday f'venin~. Mrs: Rudolph Swanson visited IOUX 11),. i il:,f' pn 1;1:' l'f"" ';md g;rnlc('. Mrs David MI'. and Mrs HC'rm;:m H<lnsen . son and Bob spent SUnday eve-
fm:..l Erwin HenS"I,I'e "pen' Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Greunkp with Mrs. Louie Reuter MondflY bccn <~ very efflr·lf'nt ,Inri ;lcC'om- 11'et~r<;on, Mr:- An·lrl Petcr~on. of V,"lkdlCld, were Wednesday I G Mlr tlnd '~r<: r.. c Bu.<:kJr~ and, nmg at the Louis .fohnson home.

u ... , d F ·d ft modatmg agent ,ITld hiS mnny Mr ~ Gunn;Jr SwnnSO!l and Mrs. ;;upprr \·lsltors at Art Long",·s. I ay III \ 1..,Jled ;,1 t:1P :\1r" .Emma The Jak~ and Andrew ,Johnson
day evenmg of Jalit wee[( in the R. :~est:o~<:;t~ee~dOI:~ :If'Y('~v~~:,:,:; 11 ~rr~(Jo;~lOmtl:: Erwin and Anita fne.n?s WIsh hIm Jur I~ In hI>.; m'w I \knry Erwlll. Thf' next regular Thur::da.v Mr. and Mr<;. Longc v,<;-I ~glf'r home In V.llbldf' SundDY j families were also present to help

H'M~:,n~~ ~~ml~hr and Clifford Mis5 Wanda and Mi,c;.<; A\·is Fur- spent Saturday m the Glen Mag- ;.<;o~~t~o~~\~~;'IJ:;:~~f(1Id (If TlllIIC
tIJn .! Trwtt;ng \':111 0(' 111 01(' ,JrJhn ErWin lted Lit Cliff Oak'." In Wayne Rnc! : a ~rn~on. 1 u" I theIr father. Louis Johns,on. ('eJe-

, d d niss ar'J'd Miss Margaret WnrJ(- nuson home. g, 1"Jm~ Februdl·y 11. :;pent thf' J'venrng (It Cill FrC'- I I dnd J\, r ,J Dahlgren and brate hIS 85th birthday. I'

Hp";lphrey were Sun ay inner spent Sunday with MIS!' Vlrglnl:l Honuld Anderson was a caller VNt ·s. ,~~;~t:1 D~~;;~cn.i(;~·I()~I~~~I~rty ~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Eric G.] Johnson
~~J~~~PV~~~~~;~ol~~t.~eel:; in the Heckman. in the- N. n. AnnC'ffion home Sun- Benefit Game 1 St. Paul's f:van~("llcal Chnmh. MI· 8nd Mro;. Sf'lh AndHson and, nflv ;lftE'rnOOn . entertamed Friday evening in han-

Mr. and Mrs. :Ed. Longe and Mr. ann. Mrs. Rov Piprson rlncl cln.vafternClon. r H r I ~l 8' (Rf'\. G T Kern. Pa"tor) Mr. ;mrl. :vr r <.: ~Jlt(jn Gustaf.c.on ~ Ntl ;lnd Mr~ Ernest PackeT and or of Adelme's eighth binhday.

~:~~~ ~h~,;;r~:~~"ed\.~~~gA~t~e~~,nf~ ~:':,~~~ g::;,~ ~~'t t,,~ed;I~~:~~ l,,:P~~,~:'~'"~~~~b';;; ~n~~I~~u~~ Thr b"nef'~p~,g, ~": g,~~~~::_! ,,;,',~~d"J~1 ,;J";;;""Y "0 Sund"y ~~~ ~;:';d'~~h:tH~f7'~~r~roe~,;~~~,:;,~ur~;"~~Y B'dlmg g~:::,'~y "tW~~: ~~~~~e~e:endM~u~1phMr~rC':d
Sp g e horne chy <lft£'TFwon d<ly b'cnmg [01· OH' Cfln;:-Ol rl I~lgll: EnglIsh c,C'f\ leTs, JO.:W·:1. m. tamed Sundav tit 1 J Bressler'" .. 1M LP' D hI d d ght

the Carl H. Frevert home. ';m~Bartlin'gillnd famIIY.F'rnn]( <Ml~!' Thom,-~s Erwin <lnd Quqn- schoc!:d banrl \\1,1." <'lHr'(".;~fll1. Two I h . fth- 161"h' dd·· "Jprry Turner . r5, Yl a ~an au er<;,

a"IMd.r~'t~.on.dEmM"I'SO' o.Hteerrlm"han"IPSoPcrl<,eb~ Bushenfeld ~mcl Wllford llpf!l("l", tin wrrt> W(lYIW nSIU,r<.: Wf'dne~- u.reh. n~vp~~~;·yO ell' \'if' lnJ:!: ~m-: Mr. <lnd l\1r.~ . .Jes;...C' DrO\l.l1elll M~. and Mrs. Paul Dllhlgren, and~~ " " ?aSketbl.lll ('1l1flI'LllIH,(j til(' I r n~~'a~~f'.~i('-apl ['~:l~~n~.'llpa<.:tnr ) I M I C ]Iv: c1lld snn of SI(JUX CIty were Sun- chlidrPn, Mr. and Mrs. Gdbert
n~t, were Fl"1dt1y dinner guesb; last all of Coleridge, !'pent Suml;:l;'· dol:,! PHernoon. d'e"f'';,(a> l"d II,,' 1,,"1, ,11 ll',m

v
n.." I l\ '.. Mr ~n( r". fI~n. J t'P\'P. ~ 1t'. I day dlTIner gues',' (,f·Mrs. Ama n-I Lmn and ~anda, Mr. and - Mrs.

.. wE'elt in th(' Wdl Martcns home. afternoon in thp Fred HC'IN. Mr 8ncl Mr~. GlImn M{~gnuson ~- C >-. SllnrhlY..Timllnry ~n <Ind Mls. EmJl Glf'\f'. MI. ,md I d L HJalmer LutKI and daughters Miss
:Mrs. J. G, Bergt, MISS Clara~ and home. 'I Wl'rl' Sunday guests in the C .J score of 1, til \-, Concord 1'·""")1' SlInd'ly sc!l(II,1 .,t 10 ;1 m The Mrs. ,Trw v,'J1o;on, 1\1r. and Mrs I <J;\1 mdci:l~g· ht mo:her M I Farny Fredrickson. Miss Teckl~

Miss Flora Bcrgt and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkl;lu, M(lgnu50n home. team defe<ltt-d \\';d,l'i Iclr! \(I\\·n' II' <.:on I.~ fnund 111 Molrk 2·1-12 Hen~y Grf'~'(> w~,...'" 3mong thf' I M~Y:~·::; £.~t:~~m~~n l~~:dpa::' ri~~ I Goldbkrg and Thure Johnson.
Mrs. Adolpll Bergt Bod Low,:ell Mnrvin, Eldon <lOd WJlm" Wf'l'f' I Mi~s Ldlmn Anderson ~pent te<lm by J6 t(1 14 Aflr" till' i ~\1()inmg wor;;lllp "t ] I relatnff'!' entertained dt "Upper I • . I I
anti Ruhdallwere SundClY afternoon Sunday dinner guests in thc .J Clcn\) Friday E'\'ening in the Gf'renn All- a box sOCI,il \\ <J'-. IIf'ld mdl- ' } \·('nln~ ;::PT\· H'(' ;11 .. .:w. Ffldav E'venmg <It th(' Bf'rn<lrd! project club Tue>:day at a 1 {J dock PIea.at8m CIIlb

R h M 'nd 'I Em,I' "" Il(Jmp 11("'1' Wayne \'ldunl lunllw'" "J'l\'f'd. B(,Cf'II'\.'- ..... P BII,I,' .ott.dy Tht,rs'da,' ",.,,_ Koch'home nf'ar Concord. iJunchpon "t the Linn home. I - .
glJests last: week in the Herbert eeg ome. r. d n rs.·" , «. I ,., ~- , Mr. and Mrs Emil Carlson and I Mrs. C. A. ~entertamed
Betgt home. Bargholz, Emma and ChflS, llnd i Mr" W A. Erwin ,nd Vera, w~~;n:.~~:~n ~lr:H;)l(~11~:~~~;:1l!1~ct 1ll Il.;'~; :It 7<Hl pm.. In thf' Cl;;r- A farE'well ,?ar~y WB~ hf'ld at j Marilyn ~pent Thur<;dClY in SIOUX the Pleasant Hill, ~ "," . Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepherd Mr. apd Mrs. Suhr w('re ;:l)'iO' Mr" FI~d Rt~nOI~s f,ne! b<lsketball here ;1l1d 1)1(' e!l.('~~T;1~~~~)I(,~~f:l~t:~~d~r~ in Hlm sin- Clarence Mann::: Sunday evemn,g I Clt:-· S~ltllrd,lY (lft('rnn(ln they ns- i nesday afternoon. t tied
and baby. Mr and Mr';;. Clyde guests, II \\"f'rc' In d"'M1rc ~eSt ~\'. pmer nnd local team r<lJe~ 1(, Fr](I.'.I' I,"t', ,"'I. ,,'h"'or' "I ',nncl", ',,',lh pL,mnpd tn mO\(' the fJr<;t of ited at thr C"llffnrrl Oak home ml\a qUilt and did 0 ·1_' .
Ashby 'lOd dlolughters , Virginia Mr. <lnd Mrs. ChaT'leo!" PlerC'nn Mr ~1T1 rl':. us rll F. ,~ ,. ~ J' thp Wf"E'k to 1I farm about four. W(lynC'. Nep SWBI,erty. and
and,~thleen. Mis;; Delilah Millesj anp f<lmily of Wakefield, Mr nne! childrf'n spent Sunday afternoon Concord won fn,m hlllh 101 tlH'~(> Tirol ~('~'n Hml, IWltlH'r known mile;; northwest of Wayne. Emlll Mr' and lI.1r<;. Eric C, Johnson Helgren wt!T(I also 'Uf!Sts•.

all' of Norfo1]". spent Sunday in Mrs, Gurney Prince Hnd baby of i In the Elmer .Jacobs hm~~~o and te~r;~e~7dPJl·~'~:;:~.I' g,lm"~. find '" 1{1l11"· J .John :Ul. Carlson will . tal"" the \·acatpd, and Adelm£'. Mr and Mrs. Levi hostess gervf'd at the close of
the E .. W. Lehmkuhl home, Carroll were Sunday c1mllf'1 I Mr "nd Mrs. R. E. Jo . 11 . place whrch l!' ownf'd hy AmO:-'·

1

Dahlgren nr,d daughters were Sat- afternoon. The tH!Xt meeting place-,t .-,rs, E. E. Humphreys of Peru, guests 'in tile Roy Pier~()n homt'o I Aldpn ."pent
A

Sdunday h£'-'enmg
In theIr t~iJc~er ~J)f'lll 1\ (.- j' Concordia V~tberan Church. Longe.. urday supper guP~t!' at Ernest An-l is undecided.

viited'lle'f niece. Mrs. Altred Sy- In the afternoon. Mrs. Cha!!p<; tll£' GC,org(' n er~on, (,tn£,. son nmg ~ elglmg. rRe\·, l' T. C:II]snn. P:l';tor) .Mr.s. Ceo. Bus~lrk attrmdpd the dp,rson·:;. 1-
dow, nnd family n fE'W days this Pierson. Mrs. prtce. Mr~ Hoy Mr. dnrl Mrs. Rudolph Swan. GIrls h<l\'f' !:lppn l'qnljldlng llln- S,lnc1:Jv ,,( !lOll) :J! HI ,I In Krn¢ ~ D;Hl~hter<::: TTWC'tmg nt Mrs. Mr. and Mr!'. h'an Johnson. Mr I ~n For Mno~~
Week. Mrs. Humphrey~ vrent to Pier~on and GlcI ora Faye> PIN- we:'!' \'Isitor!' l,fl the AugUs~ Wese- ior Thigh yell~ In lHHlkll'; fwm Mill TlI;lg wor,hlp ;11 t 1 (J·clm k Stewart's last Thursday when! and Mr:-; Kenneth Packer and I The Pleasant Hill elub and Mrs.:
Wisner from here to \'jsit her,son, son visited Mrs. lbcrl And(,l~,on loh homp In Wnyne Fnd<lY. T\ew offwf'r, "f 111" Knlg~d!lo(Jd ··St{'w'lld"hljl IS tllf tOPIC fOl plans were mnde to ~end cookles!Gene wJre Sunday dmner gurns' Fred Roeber. Mrs,H.EE'Anderson:
H. H. Humphrpys, and family. who Ilns. b(,f'l1 ill.~ I Mr. ,md Mrs, Gunnar Johns~n of routh (luI! IloJ ( IJ(('n (!In''0nlluthPT I..edguc clf\(,ilfHldl s('t\JCe t(l the Omaha Child Savmg homelat the Lloyd Rubeck home near Miss Nine Anderson d Miss

.\1\'a Jone~ spent from Sunday ...L were Snturd<lY C'vrnmJ!: vlsltor<; m fJ" f()ll(l\~ ~ C I J\ l()n :-;r 111 oedpr ,1"i'J{] P OJ ;md to ~ew for the children there. II Randolph. Minnie Carlson met ith Mrs.
to'Mond:ay last week in the R. H. Surprise "('it'OOlds.. th~ltH.,~lrMOld,nnG"eunCn.,a"~I",(oJOn ~.:~~t th{' Kmg Arthu' (1Iff, r1 I( \, II S, I IAnl ~hlp 1:11 R {l []I)(k A box of food WHs donated to a Mrs. Ernest PackeT and Mr\,:. Emil Baekstrom Friday afternoon

J B " -, F~ H,lrold M lllill :\lld 11] (l£'l,1 \~ Ill( "O{J('lv \~l!1 mfct In nC'ed f'mJly 'A th F 1 h d
Hp.n~:o home. Alv<:l ones,' ur- Mr. and Jl':Irs. Arthur HClthold \,.pek-('nn) with Nina Ander.<;on in tre;;J<:uH'1 tilE (hulch P,ll!r,I'" Tlllll"d,l\ dft- yd." I r ur e t w(>t'(' among t ~ at- to spen ,,",i-..social time with her
dette, Lavonne and Rachel Han- near ~lnslde, were. surpl'l:;ed tl1(' Mr<.: Amtlnda Lindberg home. Lf'OJ ,\ Nvgrf n lid hr f n nrltlw~ ,'rn"(Jn F"'b"ll,'" v 3 Mrs. Geo. Buskirk visited at tendmg Mrs Thomas RawlIngs' before she moves from their com-
sen called In the Martm Holst and on their 10th weddmR :mm- M.s Gpo Magnu"on and May- b 1 ) oJ <:" " Noah McGuire's in Pender Satur- birthday party Saturday after-I munity, about March 1. Remem-

. Emmett B~lird home!; Sunday aft- versary Sunday when 40.relCltl\'eS n""'d' ','\',',~r ".,'."',(or". ','n the Gilbert a sent nor toll (\ t 11 q hOIl] vew The confIrmatIOn cJa<;s w111 mf'et day In the <lfternoon thf' Mc- noon. She was 80 years old'. bering the roads and'-weather of

h h h '"' ., The flug lA)lIcll JLl!lro hlttr Sdturdcly mornmg at 930 G r'l t ok M A hi Tb 0 B B d I th I d' d
e'r non. . t and friends came to t eJr om£'. Forsberg homC' W('dne~dny after- U lIs bOll hI \\ lin ~h( I' f <II I uirf;' amI yo· • rs. rr e (' scar rown. ernar ast year, e a les took a \"an-

_ binner and luncheon wert' SCI\t'd P P h gl .fl I I (hllll :-rhCdl ,d Sdtwd,l) e\C'- Lrnd and daughtp;' tn SIOUX Cltv Errch:~on <lml Wp!don MOTten~n tage of th@ plnsant w@ather
~.K.K.rCl~b ~ects, Ifrom well-filled basket.s. 11n~~~.. ,mel Mr~ Ludolf Kunz find ~f'°~~:pld~~(/':~I 1:': {~III \n nd \\ I 1 nrn,g ,If "i :'1(1 I \~ here thcy IMt Sundav for thel¥r fnmilte<; \\;('1"(' entertamed at the good roads ~y having their. -

.
K.K.K.. clull me., Frld;);'." evening. ~___ .... I.,'nl 'I"'I'C -"'-mday. })fteTnoon F ft' I" "I" I I J hl!rp (dl I"nn hid r hdl ge of the Ihome In Chicago A blrthdav drn- ChanlE' W,dtf'r home Tuesday early. The VISitors served' -

h M ct 1\1 I\lf d S d LOCAL r. I 1 J <inc , ..,llrll 11(r Illlflp\O\lfllll "f')\I(r Sunf11l; C\f- ----iiii'¥:~•••i.II-.-.-.I•••-.iiiii.i.iI.~~li ";;.;7(.CS \~.e<lnnt 1fll~f~lor~:' Fl~V~;t: " \1."ll01'~ in IIw ~)ll(l B Millpl' thC' HIJthnwtl1 (1lnl til' IJI 11'-

A t
· d ,llomf' tPI medl.lt( I (jclm (" II N, I ,," I' 'e 1",0'_ .

'Van-e.n Au~trn. Aden ~s In an Mrs. G. G. Haller \'I~il(ld !\11 MIS" F;lmy Frf'c1riekson Hlld Audl (\ Tld( mill t\ II. III (,Ill' n : "1() ..~ I
Mrs. Fred J<rcn'rt.. EmIl. Meyer Bert HY<ltt Sunday aft('rnoo]] ]<;<; Tpckl:1 . c;.oldberg spent the JacldC' Hdtt, ,I'll! r 111'11 K II r 1r' lhr I Idll''", <\lrI fhuIsrLl\

lecel\'cj!l: the tr<lvclmg pnzc. Mrs. Mrs. GJibel't Mau \'Isrted Mrs. M ·'1 1 th H ;:tlm('r Lund h 1 1 .., lit rl 1 l' \11 Nd Oil lldn d hULl"e full
Sydow served lunch. The mext Herbert Perry FJ'ldHY ~lftern(J(Jll. \\,('C ;-{'ll( In e J' (lH IHl )( f'll 01 1 ( ( ,II \ 11 I - ---~--~

meetlllg will bp SatiJrd~y evenmg W. R. Haller of W;n<.;ldf'. \'rslted II hO;~r' n IVI Rudrlph·Sv,rmsnn Yf>;'l 1h ) I LESlJE I
in tl1£' Emil MC'yer borne. in the G. G. Haller homp Mom!;lv. r an t rs. th ) John < ~nd ] I nUl I 'Sl r III \\ nf.!-

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. o. :Vcntworth ~~~~I~]('~.IS~~~<:n~~n ~om(' Monc1<lv (\:~<.:v..:~);',((r,rkd ("~I(I ;:r~"I£"f'I- (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk)
~ Wilhur News ,~cre In SIOUX Falls Fi·ld"," ,1T1() {.,·('ning. I __ JI01l1:- (.lP\f' pur['h<l~ed the Kll-

Si:ltu.rday.. I MI' fllld Mrs Eddie Kirchnf>r lias Sf'\\in(f Cireh'. ll"n eight;. for S7n per acrc. I
(By Staff Correspondent) MISS G~'ace . Chl('hcster . ilnr! (hlldren we're caBers III the Mj<:.c; lklr'rl (,JIJ'(ll1 f il;('ll,t:Jlr'r!! C'<lrl Brudlg,m ~nd L. .J Elre.o:-

.limf,i~' HnnsC'~ spent SUndDY nt Sunday WIth MiS!> Alrth;l and II LOUIC :Kirchner horne Sunday the S('wlng ("I' (I( \\ l'dnl'sf!,I.' ''-If'r mnrlH'ted ('BtUc 1<1:;t week. I
Augus Dorman s. ' . BE!ulah Jo.hnson. . I (lftf'fIlOon. aftf'rnnnn I Mr flnd Mr:-. SI('f£'rt S'monsen

IMr. and Mrs. Albert w~tson{ ~alph Van Allen w~s H Fnday Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson Dnd . ~__ \ I"ite(\ at .Jqh~ SI{'\ PI'''' Sllndl l Y i
," , ,,,,,,. '."on~ \vcn' Mond<lY dinner and rart.y At ~orfolk. :vIr ;md MI'';: Emil T<lrnow WNe i

supper guest" In the C .1. Mngnu- Tcn mr-mhf'r'", (II til" 4-II (',Jlf 'nt!l JT1<Jtln'~ nf',ll F:mCf$nn Sun- I

I

son home.. club \\.'ent to I'<lI)'f!)lI~ ],1,1 TlnJl <.;- (~(lY.,. :
Mr~;. John ErWin, Fern, Jack, day nIgh! fill' ,1 rrd]I'l s1.:I\ll\[' .J. P (l;1LI<;f'n dllcl daughters:

Bonnie, Pat nnd Norma were Sun- P<ll ty wCr(' Thur."duY (";t1If'l'S <It ,Joc I

~~i~V(';~~e.visitOl'S in thE' Hettry Homf" From lIo,>pital. ('r~;~~~d I\ir<;. Gpo Duslurk spent

Mr. and Mrs, Errtil Swan::;on and Marhmcl Srlll Dr-cl(') W;l~ ,Iblr til Sunday <lftt'rnoon \\"lth th£' I.If'~
childl'dn wen' Monday 8fternoon return homc Sund,ly 1"1 om <l S]()UX Stauffer family.
visitorF in the Mrs. Albertina City hospii;, 1 whe]'u ht> undf'!"w{'llt Emil Gl'f'V(' who in.iut~d hi.c::
Goldberg home. nn orW·I<nt!nn two \\('{'I;<.: "go. h;md and Drm in 0 ff'pn cuttC'r. is

Mr. and Mr!=;. Wymorf;' Wnllin ~ rpCO\'eI ing slowl'y.
and Mrs. Robert Erwin attended Far .JOhn Bergerson, : 1'111 s. Rudolph Longe ,enjoyed
a farm bureau program at Allen Mr ane] Mrs. M<1rlr)) Rodell unci I \·I.c itors on Sunday evening in hon-
Inst Wedhesda)'". Myrtl(' M;lyC \\'c'r0 WNlnesday OJ of hpr birthd<1Y ..

Waldo Jolm!'on went '..0 Rfln- afternoon \'I!,ltnI"S ill 1h(' .John Mr. find Mrs. DIck Me~er have
dolph Thursday evenin~ \1, hen he Bergerson home in honm of Mr. jlurchascd a farm north qf Thurs-
acted HS judge in til.' leGal de- Berp;f'rson's 70th jllt'Hlfi:ly. ton and will locnte there soon,
clrlmatory contest. Erna Henschke of district 27

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swan- Honor FrE'd Fle~e. rcceived a diploma for three
~on, Gerthy and Mildred, were . Gust KrM'mpr nnd sons and years' perfect attf'ndance at school.
visitors in the Henry Blohm home Fred Kaempf \1:f'1'f' <lmong thp Mr nnd Mrs. Adolph English .
WednesduY evening. guests entE'rtained In thf' Fred Mr. and Mrs. Hf'nry Polzier were

Donald and Lola Mae Erwin, Flege home Thursday evenin~ in Sunday \'isitors <It Chestel; Han-
Clifford and H<lrold Ca'rlson were honor of Mr. Flew'" hirth(by. s(~n's. I
visitors in the Wymore Wallin Mr. and Mrs..John Si~ver..;. Mr.
home Sunday afternoon. Farpwell Pa.ri:v. rmd Mrs. Ed. McGuin', Wf'rf' Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vollers and Mrs. Frank Carlso'n WIlS a guest day eVf'ning visitor.<; fit Thea.
dlIuRhter, Charm, and Miss Clara of the Pleas<lnt Hill duh when Kill·s.
Nelson were Sunday dinner they had a f<IrewC'lI Pilrty for MI·s. Eldor Giese, son of Mr. nnd r-n-s,
guests in the Olaf Nelson home. Emil Backstrom Flld,lY afternoon Gpo. Giese, underwent an appen

Eighth graders of Myrtl~ Creek The Backstrom.,; ar!' moving t'l a d{'ctorny at ;.J Wayne h01:pital last
school took examinations F'riday. fnrrn southwe."t of Wnync. wf'ck.
Thof;e in the g.rade are Elvira ,Tnmes, son of Mr. find Mrs. Ed.
Borg, Edna Rastede and Mildred QlIiltln2' Party, McGuire, was chosen secrE"tary of
Swanson. Mrs. Albert Nygren, Mrs, Emil the F. F. A. at Wakefield high

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Matte!ll and Swanson and Lydia Wciershueser school.
cihldren. and Mr. and Mrs. George spent Wednesday in the Olaf Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haglund
Lippolt were Sunday dinner and son home. The timf' was spent in and family and Elmer Anderson
luncheon guests in the Rudolph quilting. Mrs. Albert Nygren and soent Sunday evening at George
Swanson home. Burdette were supper gUf'sts there. Buskirk's.
Lmjan~ Alvina, Ivan and Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Killion. Al-

'man Anderson sPent We8nesday Fot' DaVid BIDOnI. bert jr... and Mr. and MJos. I~ouis('
in Norfolk. They were supper Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bloom and Scott spent Sunday afternoon at

'guests in· 'the 'Russell Johnson children and Me. and Mrs. Harry A. W. Dolph's.
hom~ n~a1" tllo'skitis. Malmberg, Dori" and Margery I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harlsen.

Sundlw dinner 4Uests in the were guests in the David IDoom Mr. and Mrs. Adolph English ,end
Gar.tietd, .Jo~nson h~~ ~,ere Mr, home' Ftid~Y evenin~ in honor ~f I~amiIies 'Were tunday evening vis
'and 'Mrs. Wa1ta~ 'ftYan and fatn- Mr. tnoom s 50th birthday nnOi- 11ars at Fred Jahde's.
'} and Mr. .and Mrs. versary, A PORt-~uptial sh(JW@1" was giV@lI

u~ and lJoftS. Friday at the Mrs. Lizzie Longe
~il1~ ~n """nl 1'...W~~_ h"",. in IM""r of Mrs, Erwin
'& .oeor.14a1Duson Mr. and Mrs. GuSt Kraemer en- Long@, 8 ~t bride.
e ~r, 'and Mrs,14alJIu. tertl!ined 40 friends and relatives . Arnold Brudi-"II visllec'l at

·i!,l'unei'at,...",)ces 1ft tIIelr home Wednesday evening Hellff T .._,s SUll4ll1lahd Mr,
, , at Lab...!. In honor of their son, WaIden's a/ld Mrs, WIllie Korth iirill faMily

n =~~~nn~;;~i':.';· ~~~ve~: '*r::::.'~~~~y
Whlch luncheon was serv@(f. spent II!JOIne tbi1e at~~

. " ...... hrUes: ,~~~=~~~- ......-... ....;.
MrS. "!llli ~II~ "'lIlt;. ......,. ... ,31;rzo.-i&.-.·......M....ilii~liw.lililill.,~atqqu_,:~J •.~'if,.. ~~~I;'I':: ,



49c

37c

Pilas

Syrup

SugaJ· .

tlrapefTuit
Texas Seedless
:\Icdium Size

Ir~ IIEKE-
{ lu)('ol<1 ic F1avored

(.f1Jdl'n )tule Amb('l~

No. 10
can

Ovaltine
~eguJar 38c
:uze can

Cheese
::;unliE;ht. Foil Wrapped

Per 24pound .... C'

Per
dozen

Orr&Ori

:llcdium Brown

3 pound 17
bag ... _.... C

('anI")' (irade of E;lrly June
j·ca...., in No. 303 cans

('ry~1a1 White

Laulldry Soap

2 giant 7
bars. ... C

Grocers
·Phon, Grocer. I'hon.

5 5
A Safe Place .'1'. Save

{'ryslal While

Toilet Soap

2 bars ge

Shrdilw8 ....
""Domestic Paek. In O~.~

::: ,....... 4c

Th('ophilu~ (hun'h,
(ltC\ J' Hof( 11 I, l'<le'\Ol I

SUllddY· Sunddy ::'c/ll)(J1 <.It :J Jl)
d. ITI.

(rl'1 lllllil '( I \'J( l'~ ,It 10 :;1/ ,I rn

[,,[[1Il'" '\Id \\ III 11H't'1 YCbllldlY
II ,(t till' l'I1Ull!l \'.Ith .\11::> A
lIUll'll'l .I:> ]\Il~t('.."....

Salem {'hunh.
(I:t'\ .\ Huh 1t'1, f\, t"l )

:)1111(11), SUIH!,IY :::L!llJld d~

w.
I J:;c.II"'n "r'l \ IC{'e. ,It J [J III
I "Hill',> 1\](1 FclJ1LJdJ v 1 \\ Ilil

,'\11 .... l" III SIt.'\t I", -

/ r

Prairie
(Contlnul'd fJ'()m p<Jgc one)

Att""ndance Roll 5 I Helen Ste"en and Ca,la clectrification is studied; llliga-
GAMBLING. lII"::: a a, tlon is studIed." l Wayne Ma.rkets. Jan. 24:. 1929 11

The ChrisHart Sciclncc Moni- ~~~~~~. :b~~~~o~~~ °t~~~yW~~ewl~rS~ Thesc <.Ire the IffiportvrJf <JCtIVI- (PrJL"C, 'ulJJcd to l:hangc) fl

tor quoies ihe Associated Press' Given In School SIX weeks were: Pi.lul POWCI::i, ta::; put mtr} motwn by Prei:iJdent C,c""nl ,JJ(

report that seventeen st~tes Jacquelme Wlghlmi.ln i.lnd LOIS Lincoln 7v years ago. The plan ~~: l'ie, I,',', IJ~:l
reltped a Jnarve~t of ~6,6VO,3i}6 W 'D 1 T W" Zeplm. pi oVJdes vocatIOnal and rulturdl II ... _'-I
in bettlOg tiixes from a total of _;yne eoate eaRl. .0... R h d SId C 1 WIt ed~,<ltlOn for everyone from the SprIng;) 14l' 12('
$284,917,996 that flo wed Decision In Omaha mis~~dn~nlYat~~r~n w{J~~sa Jnl'lIh1e age \Qf club boy ul· girl on thlOUgh I Old Rf){J,':itf'1 S t, , H(
througl1 patI..mutueI maohJnC's Thursday. spelling iest. of 340 worck . t.'oll(>ge> :md Jnt.o adult bfl'. I No,2 pOUlt! Y r 11'Ie!:' r

in 1937, It is pointed out that Fdth grB,d('I" '-Ile !Jcgllllllllg thc ~r'~!17(lY r 4.",;,',
pl'ornote}'s were the greatest The attendance honor roll at the study or mel,,! Hl t11l:Ji UnJt uf I.JOCAL (J,lt, 'I

~:~:~~~a:i~~ °t~at.tht~e I;~:~i;~es~ !:e~~~:t ~~g~h:c~~~~e~~CI~:de: b~ HJ~~,;:~ ~~~~i~~~~~·~d" /lutht'l (11)- H"J)L! t Ad lm~ ~~hu 1(>"t')1( ,It '~~~_----:--:--:--:-----:-_"'
losers :were the! suckers who the 46 students, 17 are rural stu- scnt nor ttlldy [llJ ttle cntlJe :lC4 W;..tlllllll, :;jJCtlL t1lte week-(m1 Jll I(~d dJlcl cJ(-,r,tJons for ,111
had little to lose. "Furthcr- 'dents and 29 are town pupils, 19 rne~tci. till' Dl, /'i G, Adams home, "clull:; H] gt rJCI al ~l)t' 1m 111'11
more," :mys the Monitor, "there are boys and 27 are glrl3. The tulluWlIJg on :.IiI pl;ln(,s Wl'l e P. G, 'JdfTlrS went to Nco!.), 1,1, l:{Jrne for till'.. pl'J'Iod, ,JI1d PI( 11,1
i::) nothmg on the gamblmg Tho3e who have been neither ~elet't('d as thl..' b(,~t fJlJFn tilL' SunrLIY tf) \.lslt hIS daug!l1r'1 .:vI]" tJlW;1 j,;lJ t III ~h!?' ,{!rvup dl '"
ledger to show the mtanglble absent nor tardy for the entire sr- four'th gmut> mum "I Il make' lJL- 1\ L Th()m;J~, fot a wC'tk ('I ten Iof Ih( gl t ,t ttUf. "tJons I "I.'ll ,
costs imposed upon the state by mester are: Ruth AllvIn, Rabert lieve It'S I"ts of fun, but ,I re:J1 d.,."" PH gell\ I d '>('Iles thernc of I
a system which helps to pcr- Andersen, Warren Austin, Rober- airplanl' weJghs .. tun, 'u I tJ j' 1'\.1 / >Jlld MI L PLW] Ze pLII Ild C, mln,!; \\ "lld ChU/ ell '
petuate economic hardship lor ta Baker, Reva Barnes, John Ber- to get mj' p],JIH.' till; siJ<.lpe dnd Lundy "pLnt tile week-end Jll tl., I \\ cdm d .... y S p. m I lJlf'IJ
people who can ill afford theil' ry, Dal~ Brockman, Leah Jeanne erner It With Md s r<lHl(iJpC," bYI AltlJur Llfldcll home ut \\c"t lilol: ',i1
gambling losses It IS reason- Caauwe. Bobby Dunn, Irma Jean Robelt 'Wedge, "l\lJplllm, ull- PUlnt. TlIIJI,rlly ~() :iiJtU!CidV, rl~JIII"
able to quc:>tJUn whethFr tile Dunn, Alice May Foster, MarJol- plane. up In tllC sky, dll pi;)"!', dlr- :vII - T C CllnnmghCim ;Jlld JIJy .:-) f I~ .liT) of <'The tIll" ,I
state.s' $8,000,000 prohb, from ll:' Gildersleeve, M;)rJ0rle Grier, plane rOLlllllg by WJtJI yuUr'gJ(:'Nl rJlln tl] gu to Lln('(JIn next SunrldY \11 "I!nl'll,"' St<.>\('lh t ... , I
tllelr purtnershlp With garn- Alice Grone, Robert Haws, ErVH) and red IH~ht Shlnltll-!, I WOllU('1' jf to 1;e \'....1111 :\11. CunllJngb<lm \',Ihu (I"l,'~,c,"t'.,' "",',.,11" \, l(';),l':~('.',~t,., (".j,'~"Jl,
blmg plOmoter:; last year w('re Hatfield, Dilly Ifawkm~, Wilma th~l'J:' ::1I'C pu"pk' dl1JJYll-! " Ly Elw' II 1.1. ('n.t ('~1l111'1 ,., ''''''
not more than offset by the HeIdenreich, MarJone Hook, Jun- Benthack; "Evc.,.}hlJdy klu,v. !J()\<. \\:Jld leturn" !r) FIJ,t
:ll1.tl-sucwl effect~ of ~uch a sys- lor Hachmeler. Avonelle Lmdsay. :oln airpl<JnL' g'JC~, Ju.t \.. ,nd It:-.. (', ""L ,Jt , SdtU/ doly .. ftu ( hury- h fit lhrb1.
tem Whocver C'xaminC's all the Margaret Larson, Ruth Lundberg, propeller LInd thuc J.',"h the Id- bun/{ b"rne [')[ ;30 eJi.lY" \\JUI h,:, «, L lJ' '111111:';, :.JltlJS1l'1 r
I:1ets WIll fmd somebody who Dorothy Lutt. Annabelle J.ensen. Jer," CIcone .fh:lnc, 'Thl'l e ...... u:) d mr,thl:',:vII' E. C. HJwvcll~, 1 I ,('I mlJn,; III :' ,
beat thc 8uITlcbudy who didn·t . Don !"1'cEachen, Edna Martens, little tran~p(J) t plutH', d flying (Jrl ", hi ( Iell' h,1- Ll' 11

bent thc hOI~es in 1937. It is Margie Morgan, Harvey Mej'cr, H tldnSpolt lJIII'. J j}1('tty stC'- :-iOTI{1'.; Of" :'It;lTLE)JE~T OF h" ',.n '\Clyorll' ,1 J

the gdmbllng promotcr rather Evelyn Noakes, Helen Osburn, wilrde~s then r,lIlle til fiX ,In old ACCOUXT I ' , "1, ill~ 1) l!

than tlle state who makes a BonnIe Osburn, Dale Powers, rn<.ln WIth a c"ne," JOlm Junc'" In the' Cr)unty Cvu,t ()f \\'dyne : ... pt, , SUJ1;'1
profit out oflcgdlil.cd bettmg" .James Pile, QuentJn Preston, Le- "When wdlklng dU·J,11:1 I:JI1l' om· CUUJ1ty. !':cbri..l~kD mOllIJn"'; c, ~ ;'1 d,JlCl .\\11

I"" land. Preston. MJldred Rmger, day, my httle hldlt ~('('rrlf'd to ·PIL' StdtC (Jf XdJI;Jskd. \ ....."ync Je"u::> ](.1 ( ,t)! L1 t'l(.:--'
Manon Vath, Esther Schroeder, IS<.lY, ""hen I gd !JIg I h'JlH-' yrJU·\e C(JLJl1ty. '" BIrtl). Iu ,r,' 1,1'1'1 _ T!1(' '1I'

I....croy Sund, Henry, Vahlkamp, he8rd how I fle\>" Ilkc Aumlldl To .... 11 pl;l'-()n~ HllcJl.'..,tcd II' the btCl ~ ml'~-, :.,'~ ,'.1i11!1 r t.' C'l

Bessl: Watson, Jack Wnght <.lod Eyrd," RiChdl d KClbtl up. (' .... t<.Jte of Suz;.,nnl' Vlllghtmcdl, de- uf Ht',dlll~
MarVin yrcst., Third gladclc, .11(' bL~lnnlng d (cdsl.:d IillJlc' ,tltdy .I11d T' ,,\

JunIOr IIlgh Attend:a.ncc. new project f)/1 'homc,; 'Stdnley "\'ou 0I1C IH nlJtlfHd t)",t on I \\JlllJ{' ,t tI,t' DLlnpl11~ I, "I
In the SIxth grade the followmg Stratton gd\'(' .I Iq)/,rt Oil la\('S Illl'.~fj~h d"y ,Jdlll.,lIy, H~38, ddY 1;\( 11 'I": F('lJlLJdry 1

~tudents had perfect attendance and tlC'e dwcl!L·ls It IS pl:mnul tn D,Jt)"ld S \1,.·I!..;htm,JlI. ddlllllJbtld-11IJPIl: I~ '1'1,'.'" \\Jtll 1
for th~ semester: Delmar DaVIS, $tudy homes of f"I('Jq"n \()Urttlll, tOI, fll('d hi fInd) d(lUunt .Ind PC-Il,tel t',ltIIJlI~ thL' lt~::'Jll \,
LOIs Lmdsay, Mafllyn,Stratton and i.lnd to tr ...Hf..' the dl\,]rJpmltlt IIf II!JllfJ fot (lhtl11Jutlflf] (Jr ttll' ll'''I- idl( ',\rlllJtrl('
Sally Welch. In additIOn MarJo,rlC' homcs Jr1 tlw; CI'lllltl Y fl Ulll the due qf "dirt L~tdtc d (It tel rnJlld'l\JIl I :r lJl Oi{' l.iI~Jll' ~('I(Ht! 'In,

~~~~~onAr;~~rJ;he~s~hi ~a~:~: till.: dwcJlel~ til tldI!C,"', rlr tfl( lIlli, dlHI lUI ,l rll'-1I1cllge IIP,lri'nJ:,' IIIJ{ ,..'1' Ul tJY t1lf J,
nclthcl absent nor tard~Plul thc! IJUflnil, I\llll :)01lJI:l!l dllrj ,JfJ,llIM th IIIIH! Hill 1J(l l.ld (In ... !~d ~c_!H(J.liel"" II ~

d k ne FnstCJ held ]Jf'1 fut dttl'nd,1I11l (lJlJnt Cine! !lutJldifl ,It thl' (OUI1t<. I Kin::: ~ J)"\15~h.i,.t 1 Inf·, ( "1'1
th;ev:~~hwe;a~~ni (!Lit In!! thC' <;p!nr"tPI : ('ourt R'JtJm In \\""}"" N(bl,J,-k". ,1}o "ft '1)'''.11, J,'''Udl) ~.,..
attendance gfor the ~~~~stgici~~~~ A l~U<;t~c:lll Ldll'nt Ilr'~t h tll 1Jl', I,ll thf' ,11th ridY "f Fd" u."y 1933 I ""Ir" ]I J) C.;f[Jrl. U,H Z''';, ljl,'

B D ~l\L'n I) II t 11lC <..lllf j',lllth ;';:I,ld( 'I ;,t 1/) otl"rk ,J 111 .... I1L11 ,oJ! pu-I tHel

DollS arnes, orothy Jean C(lS- eldSSC'S 'JIh lnt, rc.~tul 1Il,,'y "IJjJ(dl t'J' TI".• "

To Fa.ir l\leetin~. per, Bonnte Kugler, Man:eIlJnC' Thlld gl ,d"I" ,II' ], 'I Ill! :..: :1J( ,-h".\ ~'-'11 C tl'e' P'"YI;I "r t\1(.: (~,,~, •
]llltl lJdmme "BolJded the "tde LOn~(l. RU~Y Steffen ::m,d Bob tv.,,·» .mrl tll/U.: , HI tJH lllllJllj1ll- gldlltcCl' I, '1

meeting "f 1'."1 .. ff,C;" In Llllloin ~~~g~~t!~d~~~~~I~~I~ht~~~~i~dP~:: l:dtlOIl t.I1)1l "':Utll tIdY Ilf ,I,IIIl,d' \ ,j IllIi'>[II\I

Mt)ndolj' wh,ks '>1 e' Jo<ml1e .Jenlk, II,Lz('1 U{~Jr\!~~~l\~~;;(II,:,:lJ;/llllil;~II~1t1;1\ I ~~~;:~ 1).-

McPherran, Robcl t Chi.ln MCj'CI, nnrt J..!l ,Ilh' 11.1\.llll.! IH'lll jli lJnl(lll'd 11< r I
Doruthy Nc!:;OIl, DOII.s fto(;/"wlil 110m the fll t !.!I ldr I '_" ',h.

<m~el~~~~Ydntt~;~~~~~n;ecOJcl HI tllr 'In~~Jf:lli;.)\'l!:~::II~;;'J~;~I\ \YrdJ'I',I~':_~ I I... , "", h,JI!, ... 11111" ,

eIghth glade was earned uy ,JdIJC fert atlt'IHI.IIlU' J"I lIll In( ~111 :),1/;; I;:r' ;'!II'I(:~~~:;~tl:it:I::lrl';'~J)l::I';;.
Becl<ner, BonlTell GIICI, Demd 1"II"t gJ;Jdtl" \\111) )Iold 1'11[\(1 S'lllfl" I IllJrl;!. fn--]lII,d:1J11 I
.lecln Meyer. Betty Plie, DOlothy ,tttcndcHHC f'll lb., "I Inl "~I' I oll(

:~~lspk~I':e~~ ~~i~~d;~~u~,h~~~ W.lJlcn Fr"'((I. BUlIoild :'JI(llfd- "r~b}krian LhQreh. ~;:;>~I\~;I": ~,,'l!l~~:~~~:~~,IC/ ~l;;;(\lr,~
alsell, H.tlth Anll .JlJlin~f1n "wi (H( \ \\' F lJlclklng. !\ll1lbtll) .' (11I1!l1( 'Ii ,ill. I

weeks arc: Leroy BonaWItz, Betty Elm"e Stull Tll"~e ,',1111 PCI f('l t Stllld ,y ~lIHJ{)1 .It J()

Joc Gildersleeve, Lawrence Lil<I:" att('n.o.Jn('c lUI tilt' tlllid .... j:>. \,.Il,k.... l\JUJll111g wUI"hljl "t II.
PhylliS Mitchell, Carul NlChol.Jl- <lIC Tommy Atldll''''CIl. Wdyllf'

sen, ShIrley Powers, Jimmy Cl0\\ !c}, W,llllJl FlO ((1, fkll1dld
i:losr;:~~on, Bob Stull and ZoLI NIChlJ!dl"t ll, Ikllll!,) 1>1)) lilt;, !tlllil

Ann Jllhn"oll. j)1J!tlldl)('llc :\1 I\( 11(']1
Dean Bi..llld, who hd" be(>11 \.o('IY E:\f'.Jlllll' K,ly, Ht'lbt,](!

iii With pneumonIa, I::; much lm- £101<.;(' Stull dlld JCdll

proved. Cl:n k,
Dcba&ers To Midland. It h 1'1.'lln( d it! 1)\'~,ln thr' \ (~t-

The followmg debatel!,; ""Ill go t,d)lt' Ulllt ."'''011 III til( [lI,t g),Hie
t.o Midland to a meet this wcck- \~lth \q.;l't.dJ!\''' Sl'l\('(j :\1,,jldolY

I!Ind: Beverly Canning, ,J:Jmcs Wcdn(':-;ddy ,IlHj FlllidY E<I[']l lillid
Kingston, Wayne McMastel, Will bring Ill~ (1\\11 ",1110\\jlll('s ,Inri
Fr<.lnklin Simonin and Wilmer El- fl ulL amI hot \ c:":l'1doll" \\ III
1Js MISS Ruth McDuffee, debak :'l'l\l'd bv lJ.lrelll).

~:~~Ih::;'da;~~e gar~c~:~~~; tv g~~~ Klndl') g"dPII( I" h 1\" IJlldt "':1

hi.l and debated OmdlJ(\ Tech, post offlt (' III tlll'-. 1I1111l('l bon tlll.v

Omaha South, Omaha Centl a1 and ~l/l~: :~~;:~~):l~J/~'I\I;,lf'~ll;~:d t\l:I~111::::~
Benson High, DeciSiOns were ttlle<: lCllt ~tdnlp" r.,u lJ llllld ]lth I Grac-c L~heran Churl'h.
~;:~d~~c~nl:c~~olth:o~e~~~ed:~~~ illS 0\\ n pu"t OUllT lJux ( h \, W<.J!tCI 1,lckl:n~mk, !-'d .... t" I )

slUn The winning team was com- The studcnt" "II' ,il I) 11',11 nJIIg 11I:~21:t ~r~lg,si.Yp,c~L:n:~I;ICb;t~I~;
posed of Beverly Canning and to put puzzJes tl)getll('l "'0 tlldt land socldl hour,
Franklin SImonin on the negative th~'Y can \l,-u<.JllcC thing .... IJ1 the FlldLlY e\cnmg, .Idult lId:>S,

Flank Simonin took the team to w ole. Satulda}, ChUICh ::;cl1lJul .It ~
Omaha. •• () dot:!"

The Harbinger staff has adopted LlIlColn Stglled Sunctuy. Sundd,Y "cho()] ,II J(J <.J

~~~t~~~fYo~ ~~ef~~~~~~7n ~~~h ~~= Agriculture Act III ~~~::11~jl,II~1 (~t':t~II~~, ':~d~/lt'Il'l:~".
sue The social.science depaltment Important Today Wcdnc:;d<l) ~\(,llllig, SunddY
IS bemg featured thiS week, ~c!loul ki.lchcI ~ mcetmg, I

The picture which was present~ "The yedl of Hl37 lS unc q( ....lJC-
cd to the high school by the cI,ISS cwl ImpUl t.lIlCl' III till' hl"t~lI'Y of Our Redeemer's Church.

~aJ19307f~~~ b::s~~~f: ~~;:.e cast aglH:ultule .lod hlJme ecunomlCs I E~1~~:~h ~Cl ~ll~!O~~. ~~stor.)
The high school students tire :dl'~~:shU~U~~L'I;h~1~~lIf~~f.'::'~~';~c~:; SUllddY ;;l'llUlll :1t 10.

planning a roller skating party fOi Llnculn, fOl ml'l]y uf W~lyn(', 111 dll Chuu· rehearsal Tuc::,ddY ill
high school students Saturday I::,:;UC of the NCUld:-l\d I';dUldtWll 7 :10.
mght In the gymnasIUm. It is be- Bulletm, \d1JlIl 1:; cdltcd by DI. If yuu dC"lle ildult In,;tlultlun
mg sponsored by the senior class. C, 1", DU'Il"t. The YCdl" rn.Jrke. the <.Inrt l'dtccllJ:-m nutlfy your Pd::>tul

Junior High News, 7vth anI11\t'1;;dIY 01 the MUlll1l \.. lthJll the nl'xt t\\O \\l'e!<s.
Robert Chan Meyer, Bonmc act, !';lgned by PI t'sldent .I\lJrah.llTI Ladles' Aid mel'!" FebrU</l y :l

Fl.lye Kugler and Evelyn Sorensen Llnl'oln. the flontll'J' 1.[\\.')'t'I' who WIth Mrs Beln,lId Meyel. Mts, L
received certificates fOl' having once ;~Ild, "No utheL· occupatIOn IB Young <.lnd MiS Juhn Bt.'nja-
perfect attendance, opens ::;0 Wide d flcld fm' ploflt- m'n 'ISSI::'t.

Marilyn Stratton's side In the able and aglc£,dule combilldlion of CounCIlmen meet Feblu'Hy 3.
aflthmctle contest broke all pre- labor With CUltihltcd thougl1t as --
VIOUS records with a score of 83 agriculture" First Baptist Chur('h,
3-4. Patty Thompson is eaptatn of The MOl rJjj :lc1 III 0\ Id,'" "a I1d-1 (Hev, Jdmcs A Whltm.ln, P;lslul )
the other side since Marjorie Berg tiomll pi ogl dm fur edll(dtHJtl uf ,Ill' SundCiY sehoul .It 10.
11.15 moved to Chicago. indv.stIi.t1 dlld agIJl:ultlll.d a.s well MOlrJIng wor.shlp .It 11. TU!-,lI

MaXIne Johnson, Delmar DaVIS, as. liberdl type to be d~mlllrstered fOi the fUUI th In d Sl'l Ie:> of SCI - i
Sally Welch, Catherine Lerner, by state college:;, It .1[$(1 plondc::i morLS Oil New Tcstament gIants lSI 2 19
Lila RClbold, Lois Lindsay and for a gene rOlls donatIOn or the '·John, Who Lctlrrled the Mculllng for. C
John Phipps received 100 In spell- publiC lands for the support of of Lm c '

- - - -_ lIlg the first weck In the new se- t!lese 'land gr,lIlt' t'dueatlOnal In- IntcrnH:~dl.l1C' ,lInl sClllor D. Y.!
------------...; mester. StltutlOl1s" Tile Urllverslty of Nc- P. U.•.it 630 p, III

SOAKINGS. The new unit in Eng1J~h das..':l brask" IS IJllt' of 69 such Ill.s!llu- E\'cnln~ gosj}pl "( I \ I< l' ,Il 7:10
Most of till' i1tLCITlpts on the which has been started In the lIons III the Uilltcd SUlks. The ('omOC'ga!lon pl,lll:; Its .111-

part of !';tatc ilnd federal gov- Sixth grade is on making good "PI'Ob;lbly 1lI e\('IY S( hool dls-llllr'Jl bllthddY clthller ttllS e\,('nll1g I
cr' "Incn·s (0 ::;oak 11"11 mdus- I I I t I IIn: ... paragraphs through a study of tl"lct In Ncill.lsk.l .lIe c\ Idellccs of ,Ill( .1 .ll",!{(' ('10\\ ( l~ expel' ('c.
~~I~sl}~~~:tl~~~yh ~~::~~s~~op~~eYI~ng comparing the old With the new. the I"CSUlts of tllls act <llld the su('- Cow'led rll~!J dlllncl wdl ue- fo1-

The new UnIt in geography class CCs.;:i/Un of Iclated ilCt:; tlwt ha\c lowed u,Y .In cnleltalOIllclit pru-
~~~I;t~:I~~n~t~~11~'p\I~~~~~~Sw~~~~ Is on Italy. becn pdsscd SJIll'e. Among the 23,. gl"lBl.

Lois Lmdsay and Ma111yn Slrat- 000 lllemUel shIps JI1 4-H 1tl Nl'- ,
out gOIng' to ti1C WillI, ~xp('r.. ton told stories ilt story hour Sat- uJ'dskd, C\CI~ f<ur-"dzcd WIll- Fh·st J\'lethodist (;hurch.
ience while the NRA was alive urday. Marilyn and Marjonc ECIS munlty I.,; douutlL'~S lcpre~clltcd (HC'v Call Badc!", PastOl.)
proved how small Industnes also drarnahzcd "New WOJlder- Te<.lchel·S <ind pil./Cnts cooperate To-ddY (ThUlsday) 2·30 p. m,
could be wl'el'ked under un- 'lands." With cuunty ;,tgllCU!tUldl dim home genelill AIel meetlllg WIth Mr~. V,
workable hoUls :.Jnd impl'actic- Jean Berry's basketball team agents and With the stdte dgncul- A, Sentel. Plogl.tm 10 l..h.uge of
able price iixwg. Then prices was entertained by the defeated tUlaL college In thIS wo.Fk It lsll.l Mr:=:. H. B. Cf<..\ .... CIl. AU womell
were thought too low, and the teams in the tournament Thurs- part of the natJOn-wlde program. welcome,
anti-trust law was virtually day. Josephine Penn and ShIrley Slmtlady mo!"e than 30,000 women SundCl}, Jallu,lly 30:
set aside in an endeavor to Powers were in charge of ar- jn NeblClska <Jre memb('r$ of the 10 Cl. m, SundOolY sehoul, Sladed.
raise prices and wages and rangerncnts, Each member of th~ home ("conomlc.s project and study L. F. Good. general supelll1tendcnt
shorten hours, Now commodity /winning team received a red badge clubs, Nearly 6,000 boys and glrl.s II <I. m" worship. Subject:
prices nre believed too high, of merit. are studymg agnculture or home "Christ's Gracious CalL" Baptisms,

!~~~~l~:!c!o£;'.f~~:F~~~ S"~iZ~~a~:;~st~:s~i~~h~,c~:~e~:~ :;~~m~~u;~';;~,~",~~~':on~:~"~;~ :":d'i~e~~I~~so~.m;"'..~~:~I~::O~~:
and eighth grade classes: Students getting educational help. 0R"ugss"'e'I"lt'W""dnoed ,lhde"recVt'1Srt.ed choir,

must be more laws l according will work on fundamen«als of "On farms you may have seen or
to Washindton stateSMen. but d 1 t t t liye.stol:k or crop demonstrations 4:30 p. m., t11e pastor Will offer
too often care is not taken, as ~~e~~: ;~: ~c ama ory can cs or tests. 'Last yen!" sorghum vari- tJ:aining in es::tentials of church
ip the proposed wage and hour Seventh graders are studying ties wer-e' tested In 21 countJes on membership to young people aged
'lpw, to allow small dealers to about law and order in their safety farms. Hybrid corn and other 12 and over. J

f!scape serious consequences. Pl'oject. .. crops are being or have been simi- 6:30 p. m .• high -school Epworth
Repealing some of the: tax laws, Inl"ly tested in various 8Teas, Tests League. Course in "The Life of
notably the unemployment in- of livestock feeding and crops and Christ," ,by Miss Mildred B~rrett.
SUl'ance branch of the social investigations of dJ.sease.s and ~sts 6:30 p. ,m., college group di.s-
security ·Iaw, would enab are conducted in the agricultUral cusse.s aJ1oth~r chapter in I)r. P,

industries to f!trlplo experiment station, which is a pat't E . .Johnson's uWho Are You?" the
thus be of grea: of the University of Nebraska. topic being "Right OJ' Wrong?" I;.ii;;;iiiil
QCi~. Tractors are also tested: rural 7:15 p, -m... hynui ~earsa1 Pft:-II

I~ ! I ,

Sible lengths to gdJO miol mallUn.
We would think anyone gUilty of
such contemptible plactice \'oQuld
hate hlmself. We would thmk he
would not h,J\:c the courage to
look into d mlll'Ol It IS dlShccut
C!lIng to k'dlll OwL In UllS country
of free men ,ltl(\ u"u<J.lly 11Igh pur
po:::-es c\cn polltll.:llltl.:i (Jf lllfmltC.:iJ
mtll COn;)(IC1I(;('.1 \H,u!cl ll:-itcn III on
pn\'''tc COt1\'l'I:JdtWll 1n the 110pe
of ad\'dlltage

'f\VO lomeptlons of tile church
one tlld1 111(' chul(h IS constItuted
oy mrllvlclu,d C!JrlStJdllS In volun
l<tlY dS~ut.'ldtlOn dlld tlw athol' that
the (hUll'll IS d stlpel natural in
stItutIOn, :l!Jt)\ e <lll other institu
tions In UUtlHlllly, ess('nttal to s.d
VdtJO/l ,1Ild to thf' knowledge of
Gud'~ \\ III dlld tlw ('st,l1)llshmcnt
of HiS klllgclom-'A ('I c blOUght out
Sunday cv.l'nlng III the opening
diSCUSSIOn of tll(' S('lles on "The
Commg WOlld ChUI ell," <.:It the
Methodl"t (huJ'ch

Next Sunday C\ C'nJng the gloups
WIll diSCUSS the "OChJl cons('
qu~nces of these t'AO views uf the
chul eh, und the difference they
make Jn the farE' of modern prob
lems. Some of the questions to be
conSidered <:II'C the following: In
the ideals ;Jnd practices of its
members is YOUl' church like its
community or nbo\'c the com
mUOIty levels'? To the extent that
your ehUt·cll reflects the existing
stand,l! ds o( Ow commulllty at
large, JS It f<lllll1g to "be the
church'''! Should Its lcqu1rements
for membcl shIp be mme exacting
01' be made t.':lsICr" What 1S the
OxfOJ d confel cnee's standard for
the dlgrllty and .tuthority of the
church! Wh<lt wlll h<lppen if the
church hCI e Bnd elsewhere takes
the full Oxford pO:\?ltlOn? WIll it
get into trouble with the commu
nity or state'! In deteLlnlning how
the ch.urch may "be the chm ch,"
whdt IS the respon~ILJIIJty of the
laymnn tllJd tile rnilllstl't·~

MUlLsters ~Jnd l:Jymclll of all
churches al'co heartily welcome to
these diSCUSSions.

Views lJiscltssed
Oil W mold Church

Obedielll'e To l.uw·
Should Be Example

"TI1(' (nulily bud~('tlllg bw (A
fCls U~ VPPUI tUlllly to help make
lmpl 0\ enlents III OUI gU\ el nnlent
('\ell <.lS \>"e "l'l \(' III thc C.lLlS(> mo:..t
\-ltdl tu uS-I-thc c.:.IUSC' of Citizen
ship," .st,lted VI C. 1", Dienst of
Lillcoln, fOl Jl1l'lly uf Wdyne, when
addlec;slng tilt' ~ld1e coun1y SUpCi
llltcndenb 'fUCSdd,'v In theJl meet
ing .It LlflcolJl "The IJU:;Jfl('SS or
the :;('hooJ:.,; IS tl1l' MlfJlJOl t of gov
ernment. \'v(' dl(' 11dllllllg yauttl
far (11Izens!llp, We owe to youth,
abuve all e!.st', tile l'x.lmple of
OUCdlCllU' to ldW"

Much petty stealing is reported. We
would adVise those who are developing
tremendous crime careers by fallowing
steps in pusillanimous pilfering, to chart
a reverse course by asking for what they
want. Asking, they might get more and
better stuff without any hazards to the
present or future, AlJd if a policeman
catches a. petty thief, lie may not have to
bother with bringing a bigger 011C io jus
tice later on,

Human sympathy is quick to respond
when the facts become known. The story
of a family-husband, mother. ,und seven
children-evicted from home in Chicago,
was no soonel' published than abundant
help was received. A house was quickly
provided with three month"' rcnt p'kid in
advance, and a job was found fur the man,
Thm'e are many charitably inclined people
who will not look on want and Bufferwg
Indifferently. .

In a recent speech Congressman Ber
tran H. Snell of New York, said he was'
just as much opposed to price fixing mo
nopolies as any New Dealer ever COUld be.
"I know, withont being told," said the
congressman, "that monopoiy runs counter
to the fundamental instincts of our people,
Rnd that goe" for monopoly fastered by
government no Jess than for monopoly in
circumvention of government."

Zero temperatures this week ieau uo to
acknowledge the surpassing vcrsatility and
power possessed by this mid-western cli
mate.

It woUld seem high time for Wayne to
improve its stre~t lighting system and be
able to 1t!ake mQJ:,"e favorable comparison
in: that respect 'with other towns of its
size. In addition, a few illuminated slgns
at least naming the town_hould be pro.

:+,-'"----'1 vided. Wa~ne is able to manufacture elec
tricity cheaper ·than moSt other towns, but
it also seems disposed not to use more of
it than absolutely necessary to dissipate
nocturnal darkness or to identify itself for
the benefit of strangers who come this
way, More light would be valuable as an
advertising medium,j>'8.b~PtiOD. 52.00 fer Yellr 111 Advance.

I;"'(i ~ THERE Ill'e tw,a dis- Word is received that members of the
:;;, OmprOmlSe tinctly different' politi- Nebraska safety patrol have so far polite
, "8 Needed elll groups in this coun- Iy Issued wllrning cllrds to cllreless or in-

~~ t~y. On one hand, radicals seem dissatis- different mot9rists and to those driving
tied wlth'democracy, and Jean to cammun- improperly equipped cars, but that after

I, ism or fascism. Anyway, they lean away February I arrests and prosecutions will
from Aml!riea's fundamentals. On the Jake place. The safety patrol seems pleas-

" ' b~her hanci;'.those In sharp conflict are ed with the way motorists have generally
eager to ,preserve democracy and make responded to regulations, and the belief is
progress 'soundly and safely: The radl~als expressed that results In preventing acci
'magnify industrial and agricultural Ills, dents and saving lives will be very appar
and in trying to do something -to cure them, ent.
f;hey make conditions worse instead of
better. While they profess to believe In de
mocracy, their fantastic notion~ tend ,t.o
bteak down Individual independence lll
herent in dempcracy,

, SUPI'Qseo a , plan could be wor~ed Ol1t
, cooperatively to separate the two dlSllgree
" big groups, giving half the cOllntry to one

aild the other half to the other. Suppose
. tJi'e country were thug divided and citizens

were privUeged to take their choice, loeat
iqg in the area \vhose public policies c"me
nearest matching individual preference,
Suppose, the federal debt,~el'e evenly dl·
vided, and suppose the rndlcals were per
mitted to aCC~PY the more re~ou~ceful and
more desirable half. We wi~l Buppose by

; this time the two contllnding eillments are
.' about equally divided. I

J Imagining thio redi"kiblution, and .,,1
.,: lowing unrestramed freedom m shapmg

public policies, which gl"OiJp would make
the greater progresH, the quicker restore
prosperity to farm, factory 'and business,
and the sooner get out of the red in hand
ling government finances? How long would
tlte other group be content With planned

. e«<momy, following bureaucratic blue
pilints~I~aning on govef/lment penefactlOns
aitd hiWihg life directed and dwarfed by.
one central authority 'I

.: COl\tem,plating Ameri~a's, vhen0!D~!!al
r~e h'rllioc the impetus of m\:1Ivldual Illitla
tlye 811d looking acr?s...~ ~h~ ~~a for ex..
aliJple$' bf one-man (1IctatlOn laRd surreh
diired human liberties, it is l)ot difficult to
villUalij'ol the comp<U"!\tiye 'de."elop~en~ ?f
tb'e two groups in hoth matenal an~splnt

UBI achievements. Though this redlstnbu
t(On to,~IIPply a demonstration of the. work
imr iii! 'democracy atl'd autocraoy Side br
sille, is Impossible, we, should have suffl- High Price. A Drawback_
'cl~nt foresight to ulnderstand what would (Omaha Journal-Stockman),
h~ppen\, )Warring groUps. should see they For several years, political economy
at'e le16sely interdependent, that life is a 'and government prOVisions far ousiness
Cllurse in gains and losses, compensations here in the United States have been based
and penalties, and none should wish to or on the theory that high prices, high wages
feel a,ble, to get along without ano,ther. and short working hours automatically

;1 I!ll<tremes. may well yield to the middle result in national prosperity. A.-d many
~,nound on which national solid~ri y may conflicting explanations are offered for
,'!, be rt;alized and the welfare of all e har- the fact that more people are unemployed

mOlliously a vanced, and on relief today than ever before.
After all, it does appear strange that

Accordin to Edgar Howard's dea of this nation, containing as it does the poten
fitness, any town that accept.~ g atuities tialities for producing all of life's necessi
from the.Ne\~ Deal govelllhlent fo a pub- ties and many of its luxuries in such abun
lie project should be in sympathy.",: h N~w dance that everyone might share in them,
Deal philosophY and uphold adrnml tratlOn has been unable to cash in on its opportu
whims. Thus, a community out of accord nities to a greater extent. Nowhere on earth
should not accept a federal bui! ing or has nature been more lavish in her gifts of
anything trotted out under alii alph betlcal minerals, timber and soil fertility than in

'a,ppellation, but just be content to ontrib- America and it would seem that the prob
W;e its share of cash to the whole xtrava· lem of distributing this largesse so that
gant P1-''1gram and- receive no .po ion, of everyone might have a share would not be
tlie distribution hi r<iturn.' If the govern! insurmountable.
ment would quit its wild spending spree, Then what is the matter? .According to
B,J,ld not,draw onta?,~aYers-tom,ee,t the C?st a recent article in the Bulletin of the J.;m
3IId btteln waste, eaCh cbmmtlmty could p)oying Printers association the fault lies
~tter a_ford, to make its oWn improve. with these very same high ~osts which we
ments, Until that happy, realh<ation, con- have been striving so hard to bring about.
tijibtl~bl'81wouldseem entItled to' a share of In a word, the anonymous writer of this
!the contributions, The lallded generosity article charges that:
of the president is based on an accumulat. "I C higher pay r,esult8 in fewer cm-
ing public debt which finally ....d inevita- ' ploy<:es;
/1ly falls on the backs of taxpayers. 2, higher prices result ill fewer llur-

chases; \
3, higher restrictions make fewer

enterprises;
4, higher rates make fewer passen-

gers, and '"
5 higher costs mean fewer. consum

ers."
It's an old saying among cattlc feeders

that when corn is scarce and high, feeding
usually PaYs' because there are few~r
people in the business. III oth'er' wonls, the
few profit from the idleness of the many,
and perhaps that's the way it worll-s, out
in other lines, too'- National prosperity,
however, is not built on the w~alth of a few
but on the labor of the 'ml\!lSes, in produc
ing commodities and manufactured articl"s

I
their own and in turn, consuming then'

f 1I share of the output of their fel!ows.
11 of which is just another~WIlY of i4epellt

i II' that well-known truth 'that 'wealth is
nbt money blit in having plenty of the
tbiligs that gO'tt:l make living' comfortable
and Clnjoyable. Hence it is logical that the
m ority of the peo Ie will· be ,pr Us

, tJie are "em \ ~ome ge
IlI!'ge ugh,

for all buy,
trom carci·
~h;""

,tb
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SOc
98c

89c

SOc
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SSe

Black only.

Ladies' $1.00 Silk Hose

Men's $1.00 Overalls
SlZCS 42 - 14 - 46.

IW omep.'s $1.50 Cloth Galoshes
Sizes 3 I;;: to 5. Medium and h'igh heels,

Children's $1.50 Cloth Over,hoell
Sizes Child's 5 to Misses' 2. Brown tops.

Chi~~~~:~~~r;Pa~~~~~~a~~a~~~~~
100 p~irs Ladies' Low Shoe~ 51~.,r.

Straps and oxfords. Brown and black. M06U7" heels.
\ Sizes up to 8. Up to $5.00 qualitYr. . I .

3'Girls' $4.50 Corduroy lacket• . $1.00 .
Wine color, Smart styl~s,

Colored Bath Towe$, 5Sc qualit,l 49c .
S1xlOS Pequot Bed Sheets -' Sug I
52x52 PiaU/. Luncll Cloths, • T48e

Fast colors. 1 ..,

Children's SOc Part Wool

SOX and Knee Length Hose
La~ie5' Ringless )

Full Fashioned Silk Hose

33 mchcs widc Green. rust, blue .
most popular dress matenal.

Hansen Winter Fabric Gleves
Girls' $1.00

Flannelette Night Gowns

Children's Wool Mittens --'Ladies' 50c Part Wool Hose

Infants' $1.50 White Wool Sweater. SOc
Girts' $1,00 Slip-on Sweaters SOc

Light colors.

Children's Sport Hose tOe
2JC und 35c gl <ides .

Threl' p<JlrO'. $2 00, ~t sh..dcs. M;;my rcgular'

Ladieo' $1.00

Service Weight Silk Hose 39c
Size 8 1

:: only. A great bargull1 for little women.

A guod s<-t\'lng un a large size

$1.00 Dress Crepe"s

Ladies' Dresses $2.95 - $3.95
Crep~s - \V0l:}ls - PnnU; Good styles.

The New Spring Prints
Pre-shrunk Broadcloth finish. Fast
colors. New spring colors.

BigO~:~l~~~~l'~:~~,y~~a~~ke~s
White Blanket Bed Sheets

Outing Flannels, Dark or Light 10C,lId.

Ladies' Wool Sweaters - 98c - '$
Fmc \\'uul Buttun fronts or shp-o\'crs. Pretty CO

Ladies' $1.00

W inter' Weight Cotton V nioll8 SOc
Low neck sleevele~s, Knee length. Good weight.

Ladies' Flannelette Night Gown. 98c
White or colors. Made of good outmg flannel.

THE GREAT BARGAIN EVENT OF TH~

'XEAR! "rices mad,. to s,.11 the looda r,.•.
gardleas of coat or profit. You are .ute -to ,{

find >ome thinls you need priced at bic
savinI'S. Come and see these Clearance
Bargains-They look even better than they
sound.

Children's Snow Suits - $3.95. -$5.95
1I(':'1\'Y v:arm wool mackm,J\\' cloth Two...piece styles.
ZIPper\& button fronts. Pretty pl,lld Jackets. Ages 4 to 10.

Ladie~' Mun$ing .,

Balbriggan Pajamas 51.29
Three styles of our $1 95 pilJamas belhg closed out.

52.88

Ladies' Coats $7 -$10 -$15 -$20
Ar:-wng them se':eral beautiful coats WIth fme fur collars
ll!1d gUilranteed hmngs. Fl;:e Harnsmore Tweeds-the
'FOI EVE'r and Ever" coat.s which look like new after

~~~~'~S~fd~~u~l~n~U~~\:~I~~SO~~I~fa:~~~~~hSi;~~.Ut~~,~~t
wool cluths - O1CC fur collars - styles you'll Uke.

Co••.,. .ND
CUB CIl'EPT
NEA"EF:l ..,.ME

LICHT .
"THAT GLEAMED
""IOOUCH 'TIlE

FCC TILL. 'THE
Loe; AII0
T...P._RSMACK
"T>lAT HOI,IS-e
'THE Dlli.....eeo
COVE CiANCi
ToOK POC:IM
'N "nl& AlI5.,.._

('ODles To Wa~'ne.

W D. Edward:, tlfrlved Wednes
d:JY from Longmont, Colo.. to t3.ke
ellal gc of the Wayne Bowling Al
leys, Mr. and Mrs. Ch"j::; Tictgen,
who h8\'(' had charge, ilrc opening
their hatchery.

n. Haas Wi;l.S the prel.lchcr, Miss
!tuth Heidenreich the bride
gruom and Miss Dorothy IIeid
enreir.:h the bridC'. Mrs. W, W.
Hill' pl<lnned the' games and con
tests for the evening, Mrs. All
\ III served lunch at the close.

Cameo Club Meets.
Cam~o club wl:n: cntcrt.aincd

<.d i, 1 o'cluck luncheun Friduy
III tllC R. K. KJrkmdn home. A
bU"lIlcs.s meeting was held, The
Plllgi am Wil::> tl legend told by
.i\11 c,. H, E. Ley. She put together
oJ jJlcture of the ::itOl'Y as she
td!J\t"CI. Mrs. F. A, MJ·ldnrf l'e~
\ I('wed thc book, "The Citadel"
Ily A, .J. Cromn The dub p<Jrty
1J!;JlInl'd fUI' husband$; Tuesday
C\'l'nll1g w1th Mrsr H, D. Addison
ILlld Mrs. W. A EmclY hostes."iC."i
WdS postponed

Southeast Wavnc

For Bride Of Week.
\11", Pete> Pf..·tC'l'sen .and Mi"s

\\',lllnl'lt:J Burner cn1l':·t<!ml'cl '~lt

,,110\"('1' Sunday JI1 h"lnOl' of

:I;il~ Dadcne B~mer whu will
b(· n1arncd thIs wcek to Ernest
S;J!lt,~eJ'bcl' 'Pnzcs JI1 contest;;
\.\\'1(' won bylMl"s £<:111 Shmain.
:\1'.- Wl1l R;)c, Mrs, Aden AUstm
:I:ld 1\11 sHerbert Heuter. who
lJll'''t'l~td theIr pnzes to the
glll'oct f honul Detty Ann Pet~r

.1'11 L 'ought the gIfts to MISS
U'lmcl In a \\'ilgon decOl<.Jted 111
bl\)\ ,Hnl gold The hoste:--"es
SVI \ vd. TIH.' guests werc MiSS
1\l.d {'{'1I,1 Weber. Mt:--,~ Irene
lJdmm('. ]\'1''" W.dfred c;'ll"]son
,111f~ 1\11;,:--' Duruthy, Mrs. Don ..lld
Cd] 1~(IJl. MIS H{'l'!Jcrt Reutcr,
:\ll'~ Emmel Sp1Jttgerlicr, Ml""
Edll Bcnlll.'1t, Mrs, Aden Austlll,
1\11 ~ Albcr! Greenv. old, Mr~,

,Ju!ln GtWl'. Mrt:>. Ri.!Y Perdue,
!VII'" LeUl:1 Bmh Mrs Will Roc.
1\11'" Charie" Meyer and MISS
:Bellwdllle. Mrs 'Etll'l ShmauL,

~~::~l'~r(~J~ldS~~~el' and Mrs.

Rural Home Society.
I\1cmbcrs uf Buntl Huml: :,uci~

Ply \\'el'(' guests of Mrs. :£0' A.
S JlJ<:'r last Thursd~y at I u'clock
luncheon. The project lesson on
IJttl:lg tlw dl'e's:; \ .....<lS conduct~d

by Mrs. C. K. Corbit and Miss
FluJ'£'I1('(' Sullet" The (:0115('1'\'0
t1<>11 committee und pl'{J.leL! and
4-H 11'<Jders met at the Lawl'ence
Hlflg home Mond:.JY evcning tu
pL... n ,J pI CCJnct meetIng thl;;
·,'.-\-ck The next clu9 meetmg 1S
rt·u: ua:'Y 17 \\'Ith Mrs. Erncst
Lundahl. Till' proJ.cct lessull \yill
l)'~ lut1ductcd,

For Ella. Nelsen.
In llonOl (If Elta r-;dscll'" lJlrth

dol .... Moneby gll('~ls In the Pctcr
: p, N('b~'n homc that C\'Clllng were

MI tllJd Mr:" Helll'y Brudlgilm,

I
HJlpo, Mubcl and Dorothy, Mr. and
i'Mrs._ Will Test, Mana and Evelyn.
Ml ..md Mr,:>. Alfred Test, Mr. and

i ~;llr~' E~::;~~~' ~~e:~~~rdMr~<I~:::t;
i Mpyc! ;Illd \'PrJll'lda. Mr ond Mrs.
: W:)1 Ml'ycr and family, Mr. und
, :\11 ~ R,ly Nichol.'< und f.lmily. Mr.
I.lnr) MI" Juhn Kav und Johnnlc
i !':Llr..:l'!I~', Ml <lnd M·rs. F. C. Ham-
I m('1 ;:Hld Idt111lv. Ml LInd Ml s. Pet-

Mrs. Berres, Hosle£s. ('l' ,j(plgL'n~l'n ";Ind f;lmJly, Mis~

:\1, CVOI"':V Ikl {.I: Rl'lllllT ,lnd '''tallac(' MCYCL MISS

lvl t:.lli{'c! tilL' C-Uld-L'm c1uLJ i LlIlll1t1 <lnd Hurry Gw;t and Harry
TlI.'~cl'IY olltl'tlJ{)(lll. :\lIS, \\' A, 'I EiLkhoff. CanIs were played and
ETTlc:.v \\ d~ d gU(,q f'l"Izt'." J{l l: Pl'1l.L'~ went to Mrs. Emil Meye,',
bl \\ l'Jll to :'\.11" (<Ill i\u:-;" 1!\lr:- H,I) Nwhols, Harry Eickhoff
,mel UI"\ J!k Tlhl.md Till' Idlld W,dl(j('c Meyer. Luncheon was
l:o,,1p',s Tlw clulJ \\ llll'n- I .~el '.ed.
tClldill CdlTI('O club ilt ,I 1 ~-------

o'clock Itltlclll'(lll Ff'bl LIar.... 8 lfl

til{' (Js{';u' Lll'c1tkl' 11111111:', ASSIst
ing ho~tessc" \\"Ill bc 1\11'S, Nuss.
Mrs. Waltel Pn{::,~. 1\11'.s, TU5
kmd and Ml~. \\'. A. Wollcu
haupt.

With Mrs. W. R. Ellis.
MI ~ w g, Llii. ('!ltel Ld!!J('c!

MUll'l'\ ,I dill) :lllc! !\lJ;,)j Ll'J1(lre
H~lm:-'l'.Y Mund;IY ;11 1 o'clock
lundJ('IJll, thlng naqul-

t!unls ..1'1(: ,... w('etpeu::.
on 1hv t.dJ](''- I\.1h' H"ms{'y
~IIJ lllll.'rl'~tlr1~ ,1('( otlnt
trd\l'l~ .dJI()dJ tli':-
MI S, /\ Lutge!l cllt<,rtdJI1'1 )/1

t __\O V,'l'{].' <It 1 l' c1r,(:l, luncheun.
I\11 '. Y C; f),tlc ,JI1d MJ".~, F. S.
L\.II} Il,L\( d :1.1;)';1"(' 11:')gldrrl.

sen, JeaneLt-e and Haro q Dean
of Carroll, Mr. and M s. Dale
Brugger of Wmside, . r. and
Mrs. Norbert Brugger a d Mar~

cella. Two-course lunch Oil ful
luwed tl social timc.

F. B. Decker Horn .
Ml, tllld Mrs F. B. D 'ker en

tCl·t;Jlned mfut'lTIdlly .. atLlrduy
('veiling fur MI .•md MI'~' Floyd
l\lcAlexunclC'I' anu ~on ur Scnb
ner, <Jlld MI. <lnd Mr:--" Otl:; Dec
kcr of NUl'th Bend, \\1ccl.. -end
gucsts 1Il t1H..'Il" Ilomc..-, Uther~ <'It
thc Vm ty Wl'll' MI. ,uld Mrs: L.
r~. Bruwn. Ml oml Mrs. Eun
D<l\'IS 1Jnd Dl. ,md Mrs. L. F.
Perl':!.

Pleaoant Valley Club.
Pk<l~·JJlt \' ..,Jll·~ \ lui} met J;.JO't

\'.'Cl'k V'"Vdll\,.,d'ly H 1:.11 !\Itr;, V':

H, (jlJd('l~Jl'('\,l' Ulid l\1;:>. 1Vl<1t:'
Youn;..; JUI <111 ,dl ct .. ,., :'cS~llJn,

Tile Ild::;b.:Ild:-- \\ el (' gur.st~ !VII.
lind 1\lr-. CUm(' \ (Jg<'J V,CIC ;d."o
gUl'· L.- T) I( \" ,I.' ~Pl'flot

III -jll!) E: l("

SUIl :'llld i," 11('11;('" 1A',Jl1

11(, t'l~:~;_'lll )~~,~ l~l~.~{'~~~:~ p1.l(:1:
, .

With Otto Olsons.
Elght t,) T\veh l' duu md

TUl'",d<.'y C\ ':fllllg \....·Ith M1'. and
1\1;:-;. Uttu Oboll. 1\11'. i.1nd Ml';;.
J, H, bluggcr <mel tiennn: Kay
were id~u gue::ib PIlle,) m lil! d~
went til Ml-. Bruggcr, Mrs. Al~

oert J'ltlnSOll. ;\III'S Esther
Tl\urnp<:011 ell:I" H(,t!,('s LInd R,
C. H::..hHx'ck. The !I{)~ks.~ scrved.
1\1J',- E"thcl' ThlJrnpsu:l entc:r
t<lHi" III t\\"u \\'c'e].:',

: Country Club Party.
I:lld;":I' w;'" pldy('t! ;It lIght

L.Ll.Jk ... Id,1 TIIUI ('\'('[1mg

\\111':1 t!H' ('UU1J1I'y t ml't tlt

H(,~('l S~I, 1\1,1) l-ll~h ."C'III' plJZeS
'APtlt tu )\110, .•1. l' C;JlI(,!'jlll' <mel
PI of. F C. D,lle l\rkn ur] the
r.:Oll111111j{·(' III {'lldl ;;t· "f lill' p<lrty

\\'('1 ( f'i ld \\' n. JII( kmall. Cd) J

Wllgll1. IJ J{, \V CrI"[ll'l, W C.
Cl)lyC'lJ .lIld ( :\] l"r,.\cl1 Thl~

\\01, Ill{' J.1~t of U1l' p"l'tlC:--' untJl
tilP dellJ ('utlClul'l' ,l rr1l'mul'l's!lljl
dl J\ l ,dId Il'Ul g<llll;;V~.

I
given: The lJOstcss' seIJvcd. Next

With Mrs. J. H. Foster.
Mrs. J. H. Foster entertained

the 500 club Fnd,lY a1thnoon In
the Mrs. Amw Kay home. Prizes
in cards we Fit to Mrs. Albcrt
John::on, 1\1rs. Georgv Bornhoft
and MI':;. BC1'I1ard Meyer. ThE.'
hoste~~ sen cd, The next meel
mg will bl~ In t ...,·u weeks With
Mrs. E. J. 'Fueslel'.

Bo~~s~~~~rrtr,1A~,t:l: l'C\'lC{vcd
"YOll Have Seen Tll('l1' F;jce~,"

by Erskule Culdwell, Sunday
('venlllg fO!' the Presbyterian
book club l1t thL' mHns~. Mrs.
E. W, Smith sen'cd, In two
w(.'cks Mrs. P. A, ThcuJx\ld wlll
Q"ivc the rcvicw.

'Cheerio Club Meets.
Members of CI1(~('ri() tlulJ

'""erC' gucst$ of M'rs, Jo£' Haber
er Thur;;;dny In the home qf

Mrs. Kermit CorzIne. After a
sbol't bU!:ilness s('S::1wn. the wo
men completed club books for
the y~al'. Mrs. F,ly \V'h('c1don
'will cntcl't~1in FpUl'lI,ll"y :J Whl'll
tbc gl'ClUP plan.c; <l UaZd,1l

At W. oF. Franzen's.
Ten young full;s \\/{'!"P ('Illcl ~

tamed Saturday c\'erung by
DOl'Otbea Relbold aud Mary
HJcks Hl the W, F Franzel1
fwnw, CCll"ds tlnd danclllg v,'er(;
dh l'J'slOl1. Thc hostesses as:"lsted
by Mrs. Franzen and Mrs. L. W,
SUlld served lunch.

For G. W. Wendt.
JlI hunol uf (; W \\'cwl1'l-

1J1l'thd,IY SUlld'I,\'. dlllllCl gUl.'c,l:

l~l hIs !lrnrll.' Wl'l(' Mr, cllle! Ml",
Erl. WC'lbll' <l1Ie! 1.11ml;y uf Wlll
sldq,. MJ~~ E\'l'lyn \\'cndt of
Madison, Ml, ~jlld lVIr", \Y, E.
B<lck <.Jlld famlh. MI:-;, Mdl;Y
\'I.'<llkel dlld 1\1]:.." COI,d Stud
d<lrd,

Mrs. Bartels, Hostess.
f\11 ~ HU'-'"l'IJ Bal tl'h l'llkl ~

tdJI1Cd lIw Sl<il"(' llo;u'U clllll 1'1']-

dft~'J IIlI'}I!. II.1] '" Mc!\lul'phy
(II \Va:- d gu('~t. Thl' pllze
JI1 c.1l d ... \\ l'llt 10 .l\'Irs. I"nillK
Helllt', Tlw hu.'ill' .... - .... (>1 \TCi. The
!wxt nWl.'llllg \\ III tH'- 111 tW()

\Vl.'l'k:, \\It!l 1\11 1\1. \', ('''1\\

lUI d

u. D. Meet& Monday.
t; 1) dub rrwt M(Ilid,ly \\llI1

1\1r:;,H \V L('.\.I\1I:->.J.G.Mllk:·
re~ld t\'I'U :-hOI t :;tui l('~" "Tlle GIrl
\'vllh thc Fl.!:':;,)!! f-LI11," [,\ M,lT1
upl KOlllnJlf, ;tnd "HI,'PI 'PUIUK,"
l!\ M;t: I SilTJdllz Next Moncl;IY
1\11:;. ,J (I. \Velll\\'ortil {·tltCl talll ..,

;llld ClUTl'llt e~(,llt!' wlll LIe gn:rll,

For Three Birthday·s.
MI. :dtd MJ"~. Wllhllc1 \\'Jlbc

•<lld Ho\".n "f \Vtlu:;;:r, D:. and
MI·s. N, .J J'lc].;(:'U. flf Norfolk.
wcre .sunday (\ltlnel'" gue.... I:; III
tilc Wrn. Bcd:.cnl]dlH·t h0l11L fUI

Mr. l:kcl-ellh,lUp!,:-: birthday of
,Ll1lualY 21. HOW:)II'." IJf .J~lllU:II''y

n :md ;\Ill, \\'JlLl'·.' .uf JJJluary
~5.

With Mrs. Leon Hansen.
E. 0, F met last Thursd<l)'

I
with Mr~ Leon Hilllscn. Mrs. H,
W, BuDin.... Itz was u guest. The
lws1t:ss h<ld the program alter
whIch she ~ervl'd, Mrs. AJ\'l1l

I
Renllll'k rnLel'WHlS ,It till' 110m!.:
~~ Mr.,;, )..1ilo Krcmke Febl'~alY

I.

I
With Mrs. W. A. Hiscox.

Acme dub met MUl1d<:1,Y WIth
1\11'", W. 1"':.. Hl.s('oX fOl 1 o'c~och:

I t~I~C~~·{~~nll~,:~:~~~1.1. S~~~~(~~'~~~I\~
'II plL1yed gdlTIb. I\Next Monday'

::\1rs. C T Ingllllm Cnlert;JJtl"
. ,md Mr",. Prudentc Tlwolndd

lWt:> tile program.

SOCIETY"

Monday Club Meets.
Mr:-;. E. Kn"tomliJtsky l'l!

tc-l·tuillCd Munday club when a
pJ'ogqlm of CLJrrent events was
".:1 '" "'_,,_,,,,'

~rs. Meyi:r Hoot"ss.
,I MI'S, Bt:l,'"ntd'd Meycr cntl'r-

~~~~'l(\~~: ;'f('l~~~bs~·~~~~r~\~l~I~~:~)~
ited. The Ihostc.::,s ~er\'crt. r\'I;-~.

Wa<ltel' PlllIllJs cntl'l'tallls Fcbru
my 2.

Bible Study Circle.
:J\ilr:,;. Emil Ludl'r.~ eJltl'rtuJlled

Bible C]I (It! Wedllcsduy whell
MJSS Clwl'1nUe ZH_'gll'l' \'.'~IS h.'s
loon le<ldpr Mn,. H,UTV Ht>w:.Jrth
ellter1clln.c; !llCed Tuc~(by.

Here And There Club.
• H(']"e "an I TIH'll' club llwt
W0dlle~,d;J.'> with Mr~_ MOllltl

Bon1'!l'. 'I'll . 'women tlcd u corn
f,ortc, jllr Ul(' h{),';te~;,. ,lftcr
:whkh Cll\ Ted dtsh ]ulll'llcUIi
","'<1:; ::;CJ \"CC,

E.ntertain Isaturda!Y.
01'. tlnd t.h;-,. J. t. '\!lClt 1'::-011

entertLlI!l{:( Pruf and Mr",. J, H.
Keith. Pro, and MI':--, HU,,'sl'l
Andei'Mm Inc! Mr, and Mrs. J.
T, BI'CS:O!cl:fur Sdtllldd)' e\CllJllg
c!JlmCI'.

Eintertain Tuesday.
Iic\, <.tHe! Mrs. W. F. Dlcrl';lllg

:ilnd .M1'. und Mrs. Clarence
v.;·dght Wf;l e Tuesday t.'vening
dll1nel gue~t:; of ::.\11. i.md Mrs.
.:tJobcrt Aukcl·.

At Norbe t Brugger's.
Mr, ~1I1(1 MI'S, !\"orbrl'1 DI L1g

g('1" l'IItL'1 t~jlllt..'d ;1 group Til un
d,ly C'\ l'Il:!J'; ,ll dmncI' Jil ))r)ilUl"

of Mr, '~!l(1 Mr·*. Waldon Brug
~er's ~D,:th \veddlllg .111111\'1...'1 S'll'Y.I CLlrcb 'v\l'll dl\"('I"'IIJIl.

IHave DinneJ~ ~~CSt5.

1

1\111'. aBd Nil'". C, L P)("J"'l t ll<ld
;l~ dillJll'l guc."t>- \'v'lldllC ... ddY
f'venllJg !V!] , and MIl-. }lo!.H'Jt
Al.llcC'l, M] ,-l!lel Mrs. L. W ]\1(-

I '~~'~~k'.jJld lJr: ,llll! Mt ''" J. 1..

.! With Mro. J: ~. ·Ahern.
i Cote I Ie dub flH't lVl{)IIL!,iy

v,lth Mr~, J. F. Ahern. Mrs W
C, \ ShullhC',:" 1'E'\ ll'WCQ "SlogUlll
llflusl''" by Mm'j S,lIldoz. 1\1'",t
Monday tht' WOIll€n lid vc d '-0('
ial tUllC With Mr~, H. A, \\'dt'h.

>1:~:;S,~~ia. :1 F·or~ca~~., .ii
1h. Lt:~sLyr ,.uoyce ~llterh~~m,
:J';.~ fd~lb ..E\lb'l'"ll'U'J"~. " r

,\Vl'~~~I~~~'~i'.~~~I~~:~~~'l~\~~hll tVdi~[Y ;
lVfl":} ,"C~lr.l .' StJ,:'\'(lr:-; t'iJLcrtali15

ouiell1 Al<1 n't:.:-: l TLl~M!i.'Y. '
. AltI'US~1 elul..l rnet'i~ tlU}:t MtJll

dUtwith MI:;. 1\'1. 1•. Hinger.
t {O\'ul Nl'johbot's \ \\'111 nidet

'he,:t ~l'U~Sd;l; (!\,'CI~i1~g 'lUl' IHltJ,ll.-
Hon~';', ,"

'l't~~:;;,y ~:~l~~l~; w:~ll~c~~ .. ~lt:~
IVl.p:i, P~ILt! Z\'IJliIl. .

B1. ,Pil llJ :V11;;;':>HiIl«r;y 5uciety
me~tti m::->t Tlll'~(lity \vltll"lVfi:;'"
Antw Tilomvwll.

Cul1Lrflet club meets 'this
Thun,dny with Mr..,. C. l:l. Fii$hc-r.
Mn. C. C. Herndon assi.:;ts,

Bouk Hc\ ICW gl'OUp of A. A.
U. '4.\1'.' meels next Munday 'ev~

ning with Mr,1. H. D. Gnffhl,
, St, h.lul Aid mcet~· this Tliul'S
d"y ......'1111 M!"s. W. C. Htljdcll
rC:lCh I.(nd ~\1J s. Clws. HeHt.....s
h'o::;tes"e::- ,

Mrij.. C];m l\Ij'CJ S cl1tc:rtiJjn~

1l1c IiilnnOlJ)' (,:Iub 1'dJruur;v.2
when Mr.'i. ~tL'lja f,;jtidll·~tcr ha::l
the .program.

'I\olJ·S; J. C. Con]ldrf plans. to
elltt'l't.ain ~lt Um:,e tcibles of
bridg!,\ till', (>\'elllug 1(Jr Mr..C3r-'
hal't's bi"rthduv,

11;t~rJwtlont:l Rcblj(Jtl;< group
of A. A, U: \V,- rnecl,o, n(:xt Tllurs
day Wl1h DJ. Mary Honey'il1ld
MJss >~l.,lth Pudcn.

B.1\~~~II~~l'~:~~~'(~~~'~~~'~IT~11·~CJ7~
j~lJnin: eJ11Cl't,Ht1 OUI Redeemer's
Aiel i1U..:t T!lll] :>cltlY ~11 tne M~:y~

Cl' humc.

'<D(~;t~,~j\~'~:::: l\ll Ill~H'( ~~.~;I;~:,xt (~fLl~~~~
da;r et'C'IlJllg III Hc\' .1. A. Whil
r;,wll'J:; IHaIl\', \11~, Whitm:'lo tlnd

1~~.I\!l\,,"'. A. !) 1.1'\\.1'- an' llO~t~'~e~,

i·tt'};b\'!l·' hU, L<ldJl:,-,' Aid will
'111l'Ct <It' 111'_' (';11U'L!t fur ~d1 all
d;):,,' /llf'('II'I;'-: tw:.,:l \Vedm.'sduy.
C\)VC!'l'U rll-il IUtll'lH;orl will be

·ljc-rvl.:n ,:1 111"111, T,lll' lill.lies w~l1'
. ,clell11 tll" 1~lll.'llPII.

lP, E (J. l h;IIJ1!') WIll IHI.'(~t).Ic!x:

Tue:.c1;:y ~IJt('l'IHJ(lll wIth l'Ylrs.
W111. lJ;'l\';kIll~·. M,·..,. E. S. Dlail'

~;~l~ ~~:l1fl~~' '~:~ ,I;~'rl :J~j~~:~~~~~:~ sf~z~
uy-I<lwo> ilJld .:-.-t,lJldlllg l'utus.

J{.cbd·;.dl.-, Illt'd Fnday
. pillg til Hie 1. ..111 ~'\~';Rl'lTlblJ<· )VOI'
dell !\gilC~ 1'; ,h'wctl, I!f Nl)l'Joll{,
'wiH \'1"11 1!1" ('!JdPl,V;, ..\ 'cl)J;n

mitt('(· \111)1 IVlr:-. 1>\11'<'1 Hljl.wrtM
('h:llllll;lll \'.'1!1 C,Cl \(' n'i!re~.;!J

Ilu'nb.
CUll '.I11( I T;"~I,I' ('ii !..;nJlIp ilf

A. A U. \\' 1l1{'1'1~~ nl".;! 'fm'stl:ly
eVenlJlg \,,'iLh MI'!'. l,L, l'~, ~()pd.
Mbs Mary' \\'.dl;cl'la""h:t,,;. Miss
Ltllll"~' KltllnH L !\lb. HU:;'-,l.') An
der:>ltl1 <111(1 1\011 -<;, ;\1dl it' lHIJ\'C

h~IV(, till l{':':'on. '
: ]\'1l'iJHldl"t .\1[1 !ll'.'d:, todDY

'jith i\'!r,. \" . .'\ SI'lltl·r. ::'lIn,. II.
P. C'n1\l'n 1):1" ("hn:'~l' (lj the pro
g 'am, OIJ tlJt' ",('n mg {"(J}t!mit
~(;!'C oil (. 1\11 >;, K, N. P,l1 !~f', Mrs.
EI A. Fd:-. JI,II:>, (I.:..-~"" C;rllsslund,
Mr::,;, 1:-('11 A!d\'c .~. MrS,' J, M.
qhl:!TT~. M) s. iI), 1"11111 and'Mu;s

{
l"r'Hn('t~, Chl'l'l"\"j

Motht'l" ~tlld:.' dllb plbds a
n ceting "\ t1!I' g l('~;t.': llt jHptel
.._'tnlltoll FciJlu,lr,v 10 wffen Sl

_u Jdrn will ~1Jl'uk and :slr,oW

~ j~~_~~~;~~~~~l_l_~~~~"l: "~:l;



I'

A. f. "erf~ns
A ltctioneer

Real E.tale • "arm a"d
Stock Sale.

- Telephone 168';"

~ ~~~/Se~esl
Business •..

I~

SALES IVERY SATtJRDAY
Commencing .at One O'clock

• Be fair to yourself and make the comparison

te,!. You will receive top market prices when

you consign your livcRtock to the.

WAYIE SALES COMPANY, 'IIC~

We Want Your Business . .••'

BABY CHICKS 1 _ '

PArlonaDy Culled .;'~i Te.t~d fflr .8.1 ~.;.D.
NINe AT A LATER DIn: '··1 '.11

ITi~tgen Hatch."
On West 3rd Street

IN IlUIL~ING VACATED BY WAyNE CREAMIRY

We are erettl", inC!ubaflll" and ean book yGUl' ••r1, ordfra
fl r baby chicks andcu.tom hatchlnr·

I
All Leadlllll VatiAtiAI ftom Floe

, ' ,
FORMALOP

We will handle a full line f feeds. brOOfler stolJesand 8U '/IlfH

Bb1.hday Parties.
The following bTought W~lI-l

filled baskets and sp~nt a social
evening Thursday In the H. C'I

~:I~~~m~~rt:;:~ ~Ot~: ~~'d B~~~~ I
Bernard Barelm<tn and Russell'j A. F. HERFKEN~t Man.a.er
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barelman, Mel- PIIONE 168 WAYNE. N£B.

~:~aan~dH~~~~~Yan~~~~:~:r~:~~ !!_.,....=........====~~~~====:::::==::?::~::::=~~..........................................................................
• Announcing the Opening of the i

a

!

WAVN, ,I,fflRAI_,n,: WAVIIlI!. Nf!flRi\~··. -";'-.D Y~~~_____ ,ftn,nun~. JAJlfUARY n. 1138.

He,lp Character
Through Training

I"Character tenchl~g lor a IIOn
e~ation or more was strongly
eJillPha$ized by the McGuf~ey
'readers.", says Supt, C. it. Mad
p.~n Of the Wakefield high school;

-------,

~:b:~.~:dM:~.eCbin.un!lc'Oe:XACg'l·et~ ~:I~~~ Joe !'lellon home at Ran- ~r~:;~~:;~t~~~:ya~,;s:':;.J~~~ ~~~~.B;;;;:;dp=:':-k~,,~it~:.:::
+". II ~ Mr. and Mrs. Eldor tl.ing and Stauffc.r and Lee Junior, Mr. and and Mr. Bartling spent F'riday

were dinner guests at Wesley RU- Janet \ isited in the C. L. Bard Mrs. Richard Utechr, Herman and evening at the Loten Park home
beCk's Sunday. home Sunday evening <.lfter Arlene. helpmg Lyle celebrate \l1is birth~

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk vis- church. ~r. and Mrs.,. \eVi Helgren, day, ~

Id'taeyd inatttehrenLeeoon.Stauffer home Sun- Mervin Samuelson and Perry Je~,me a, nd CurtIs Lee, Mr. and Friday ev~jng v,'s,'lo-, at Hen.'
Creamer enjoyed an oyster supper Mr~ Sw In N I on M th d ~

~
~~~;;;;::;:::;;;'::i::;~~;;::;~:i;=::;=;.:;;;;:;==;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:~'1 The Lawrence Carlson family in the Albert f'. Longe h()me Nels Mr

c

nd e~t • .:...,J' ~r J ah an try Bartling's were: Mr_ and Mrsvisited in the Ed. Oustafson home Th d • .,' . 0 ,s. N9"a a nson I' Emil CarLc:on ~nd' Mat"ilyn :m'rl
Suttday afternoon. urs ay. ' and family, R~v. and Mrs .. Carl A., Delbert Oak. In honor of Rolhe

.,."=...........iiJ~II.~i~e w.ith her, "the guest, serve'a squod relsenves ,'n the opening h t d Th h' h w' dIM d d V, fA. Hart of Sioux City, neph- T.utnQUlst enJoY~d. a social ~V~_I' Bartling's birthday the foltowin '~ u ~I t a our e ueational system in ~ Ig In 0 on ay an t!w (J the A. P Borgs, was ~ Tues- nm.,g- Wednesday wIth the Reynold spent Sunday l'Vet!' th ~
J1~h. Mr. and Mr~ game by a~wo-point margin. America exists for training of Tuesday made news g~titl.g on day overnrght vi!,itor in th~ l<Jt- A.n~er<;on family for ¥:s Ander- and Mrs. Clarence miartlfu'e: ~r.'

< .insgu~nda.~~ dM"nrn!i'~rNetgtuie"'sMtseado'f Frl>"doaUyth. "S",i uaX,.yCitZYa. TPlha,YSs "shtehree chUdlren
t

beand growing young rl1
M
ra1 lined' dMillieuWlt, C RI d ter's home. <.;on s bll thdny. The ,"lsltor" J"crv" and Mrs. Rugy Blohm "ad dga' Ug,,-'

'" :I ~ 'C U peop e 0 come citizens of high r. an rs. . . ng an Mr. and Mrs. John McCorkin- PO luncheon. ter LInd Mr.~Park. "
, r. ;ao'd Mrs. ~rY ~ht!!t': • H) S, Gollins ahd daughters. last home .g~,me until February 22, and noble character. I, Merle visited in the Lenus Ring dale were Sunday dinner guests in
nt Monday in Si x dity. -.. The teams re evenly matched. "The school cannot do it all, the home Sunday afternoon. the Wilton McCorkind:de hnme Cttastlnl" Part~ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 01<';fH1

; ,Mrs. 'Charles Stri ns and Ver- Mn. 'flterl8t1:. Ta e State Exam. home cannot do it all, the church Mr. and Mrs, Roy Sundell and Inear Laurel. On . were Sunday dinner gUl:c;tc; elt
nice were in Wayne Saturday: 1 h9n~r of Mrs. Emma Pete~- Fourteen eighth graders from cannot do it all; there must be a Dorothy were guests in the C. A. Miss Lorraine Miner vi"ited thb£' 7~~DslOn of Eldon Bellel- Helbert Johnson s They werl: dl
,,:,:r,fr. and Mrs. George Pranger so'].s bIrthday Monday. about 12 Dixon coun y were here last Fri- unified program and a constant Bard home Sunday evening. with Miss Norma Jean Har;"on ;",\ns " ayon Tuesday the 'Sunday aftemoon VISItors at the
'Were in Coleridge Sunday alter-. ladjiE!s spent the afternoon with day to takel some of the state ex- vigilance by ali in order to pro- Thf Ed. Gustafson family help- from Saturday evening wlb'l M;m- ~ ;f;,.Jnr

g
l 7;ou~,enj~~d ~(Jac:tlOg IJ A Seagl'cn home bs wele dl"o

'.~bon.. 1 he1,..The ladies _brought lunch. llminations.IThey were allowed to duce the results we are so mighti. ed Mrs. Emil Anderson celebrate day fhorning. ~ Ie)~ s I<:S r tlt Lund, Gust Wen<;tJ<md and Russell Th('y
'Mrs, Ed: Weber of Wayne, take five s~bjects if-they had not ly striving to secure. Each agency her 8irthday Sunday e~ening. Mr. and Mrs. Meh'Jn Larsen Ei;~}~}dn;r~~~~thn~~re~~~~nB~;~~ \Islted vnth Maunce Swe.n :..Ind

s~nt Sunday with Mrs, August' ~Oj Estbef' Ray. earned SDti~fnctOl'Y marks in them has, however, its share and if the ~r, and MrS. Chas, Pler~n and were Sunday cvenlng luncheon miJn ,Inri Yf('d lIt ht Th _ Rolph T Wcnstrand of Omdh j

Corl!'lon, - n honor of Esther Ray's sixth last year i the seventh grade. opportunity is passed by, it has chlkiren were at Roy Pierson's guests JO th(' G A Johnson home t 1 ec ey rC' I\\. ho \\,.l:re gUf'sts Dt S~agren's
Dr. L. J. Kilian was in Sioux blr hday Friday of last week, MrS. Many cbu ties do not give this no right to condemn .the other' for north of Wayne for dinner Sun- after c~urch. . . ]~ll~~~r to thE' Barf'lmnn homf' feJr II Mr nnd MI <; Paul Bengtson i.Jnd

,. dity Friday cv~ning for a medical W. Byrd Ray en~rtained children opportunity: as it is option<J1 with f<Jiling to <lssume Its duty i.md! day. parvl~ and. Alice .M(]f' Nimrod On WprJnr"';r!:w c\enmd thl: I Ml S Fred Lundlft took Mrs Arc-'

, ~,'1", rneE":,ninegst' H''''chl,e w.s a Monday cin"e;mheaa,)fdteCr.n'koeo,n. She sl'l'v('d ice twh,CIIC'b,uentYt{'oUPmCI~~cten:pepn~:tu~7~:: obligntion. . Mr. and Mr~. Lawrence Cnr.l~on WIll as.cast .wlth .se1'vlng lundw()n '-"me gloup dnrl LOIS Barclm<ln II Kr,IlISe dnd JilC'quehne to Pom.!

I
.., 10' '" <.1 ... i;I and Larry Gene we.te at D,):oh at the JUnlor Mlsc;ion:ll'y meeting ~1 \J d A Tue~c1dY \\"h~l P they VISIted at thr

~, edi"nor guest in the George Eiek- I for eighth roders to take the lIome From lIaspltal. Fdday 10, see the new daughter in Saturday afternoon, ,,;':,; u",~\~n~":md c~l~n:'d ;;,':~~: Al R"kow home Mrs Krause ond
:'; hoft home. st John's AId l\Ieets. tes;ts this Yfar. Every student who Mr[o;. John Hutchmg[o; and infont the MelVin Manz horne. Mr. and Mrs. R A. Nimrod \\/f'rC' 111 tile nil d hom

J
£, y d(lu~htPr \ hlted therr~ untIl S·Jt-

~:: ,Miss ttelen .~uick ~f Norfolk, $t John's Luth'I~r<Jn Ladles' Aid is or will b living m a rural dis- son left the Cae hospital Sunday. The Lee Stauffer f~tnily visited Monday <llternoon n·;jtol'< ;,rH11 r'!l1 Illld;JY Mr ,Inri Mr~. Al nakow ~:nd
spent Sunday wlth MI<;g Efither trict when he goes to high school for their home at Allen. In th: Ben:hack hospItal Saturday luncheon guests m thf' G A. ;Il~rl L their gllPst~ \ I<;ited Wedne~d,JY

,1.~. S h f I... ~ • ~ ml Friday afternoon with Miss must Ilave "p,',sscd these exam,'na- e e ng th M H S h I Ell ognn Vnll [tI. C wett eser V. d M' L I v nJ WI rs. arry c u z is Johnson homl:,". u u ey n ernr,lon :,nrl wen' <::upper gUf',.;t~
:~, Mrs. Hen~J{ Ec:'htenkamp is e le.ant' ~ Iss.

ll
enn Rotorf. The tion~ to I4,subjec1s to qunlify for Lions Club Meets. and infant son.of Wisner, Fern and Alice Ma,e,Nlmrod.werr' I, (By Mr" Albert And"r""n) at, the I-Lln~ Lt,bbt:>rstedt hCJmt··.t('

S d'ng thO eek in the Fre:a or amza 10 WI meet Februal'y free high ckhnol tuition certifi.. Lions club mf't Tue!-lday eve. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Larson ac- Sunday overnight \'1~lt(}r,~ of ;\11:'S- ..,. ~~~ISd.
J(i &~~~n hO:C w . HI with MI'R. Fred Lehman. Mrs. C:JtC's. . nin~ <1t Hotel Lng~n for n regular companied the Wm. Rabes of es .June ,mrt Ellph8mhl netels"n' AIICC' Herfel "peat the v,.cek-end I -- -----"--------

Mr. and Mr
's, Aus't,'n K,'ng of An eros ,Jorgensen will B!'sist. "ther "ews. '".. I'O ses.'1inn. Winside to Sioux City Monday and Monday dinner RuC'sts ,I Itmg ,01 :Norfolk I oeAL NEWS

"Creighton, spent Sundny in the Pr ;Wyterian M&;ionary. Practic0 for the op~l'etta, "Stnt where they visited friends. Mrs Fred HdIIIS(ln dnd Mr<:; Htcnry Bdlt!Jng <.ind f<lmrly were J
W G Loebel home Flowel··' i being held l·eguIarly Goes To lIome. Mrs. Cliff Munson visited ~rg. Bert Hflrnson dth'nded thp \Vh It-: Tllu ~dcJ\ supper gUf'st" ~t file Anld Da\ IS nnd PhllJp CdI'I ('11
Mr~. Ernest Joh~son spent last resbyterinn Missionary ~oeiety now. The 'pl"csentntion will be Mr!';, BCln~lrd Pork and inftmt Jack Soderberg Fridny evening So-Evel whIch mf't \1.lth !\Ifl" C,lrl J(Il) TUlner hfJme ' \ of CarrcrII dttended thl: b.l~kl:tb.oll

Wednesday nfternoon in the ha I eln all-day me.etmg with MI·s. m~lde Febl'ILwl'Y n if plrms go as daughfN went to their home ne<tr while the men of the line were Bark ThursdaY nftern00n. I :\1r. and Mr~. Oscar Borg of DiX-! gLlme Monday.
George Eickhoff home. G, W. Henton Fndny. About 12 now anticipatpd. Wakefkld Sunday from the Coe having their telephone me~ting. Mr. ,lnd Mr..:. \V;dtet :.Mlll('r (,f; rlf). ;:\'{',:e :\1onrliJY \'Isrtor" ;1t the Mrs. F. S. Morgan spent FI·ln.(v

Gene Parks of Mason City, la., attfnded, The book, "RcbuildlOg The next issue of the High hospital. The E. J. Lundahl famJly were Dakota City wpr£' 'slInollY <lftr'r- I :\11,,'" f (). Borg homf'. Irlnd S~lturday ill Sioux Clty 'J.I'Ji

f came Friday to visit friends Hnd RUl'nl Ameriell," was studied. Booster wiP be nut January 28. supper guests in the Nels Bjork- noon viSitors <lnd 11lncl1e~1O guc"t'-' \11 Inct :'\Tr" \\.·,II[£'r Gl nsc <Jnd Mrs. Don:tld Simpson. -
rE!Iatives fO; a few days. - I There are 16 pUP,i!s cm'olled for To Rf'lativp's Funeral. lu:,d home Monday evening com- in the R. A. Nimrod homf'. fdlndy w.e'r (' Fllday r,'enl11,g \,Is-I :\11'. and Mrs. Enrl Fitch ,Inl!

Miss Florence O'Connor of Ran- For Mrs. Shalander. :u:h'<lnced typing this ~emest€!t. Mr!'. C. A. KInney went to pllmentary to Miss Edna Swnn~on. Mr. and Mr" Lf'\ i HclgrC'Tl. ~ ,11 ( Itln'!H'r B;!ker'~. d.lUghter Wf're Sunday dlJ11l1
dolph, spent' the week-end in the A group of ladies spent Frid<lY Grade News. Logan, Iowa, for a couple days. The Paul Olson family had as Jerome and Curti" U'C' "'PIe' f'll- \11' \'HfrIJ·.]'JhnsrJn \'i~·dted with !gue~(s '" the Ben Ahtvers h',m('

.Mrs. Mary O'Connor home. afternoon with Mrs. Ray Shalan- .Eighth Igraders l'eC'f'ived the She <ltteockd the, funeral of her dinner and supper gues~s Sunday. tertained at Sunri:ly drnnn ;lI1d I \1r~ Fin" Ander:"on and Mr!'·1 :\1r. and Mrs. Will Finn .H'd
Mr. and Mrs .. Al. Borg and son dell. in honor of her birthday. Mrs. highest nvbl'uge for the week in .sister-In-];.lw, Mrs ( R L. OlJver. the Swan Nelson, LeVI Helgren, supper In the P.1ll1 Ol"nn home. : f1,"mbr:~rg Thllr"day ;Ifternoon. ! family spent Sunday evening :r'

were Sunday supper guests in the Palmer ~mrl Mrs. I Shal~ll1dl'r of spc'llJng. The pupils of the gr:lde Noah Johnson and Reuben Olson Mr. clOd Mrs FI pc! H,m ;"on ;)nr!! :VTr ~ "dte; Pearson a,nd daugh- I the John Paulsen home at D()r."",
Mrs. E. R. Love home ::1t Wayne. Wausa, WC'l'e out-of-town gU('sh. <Ire nlso m.:l1dng a collection of Improving Artet Operation. fnmilie!';. Mr. and Mrs, Cdll Rnl k motoredl hoi' ~ "',I rd with !\1r~. Harry Stolle: Clty.

Fred Miner, who' teaches at CooperatIve lunch \VflS sf'J'\'£'d. the dlfferont kinds of graphl!' MI'!,;. Bf>n Chasc is improving The Edgar La r!';on , Henry Nel- to Ponca SllnCi<!y ;lftC'rnfloJ1 ;Jnd IIl!'dI C. (JI1("('1 d :\Tonday afternoon.! 1\.11' 8nd :'v1"rs. Carol C:1~t (,r

Crofton, was a Sunday dinner showing ,Ill tile possible uses for nic-ely In ;1 Sioux City hospital son and Russell Johnson families \'i:;ited 111 thc G,Yl' .Inn fh':llr!C i \tIr ,Inri ::\11" Albe'!"t Andersop. I W,Jlthill, Saturday nll"ll

guest in the \"1, E. Miner home. For Dr. O. K. Bri's. • ttwm. follmvlng <l major operation, In were In the Ola Nelson home Sun- Scott home. : ;uld \'.err Sund<.Jy after-I iunch£'on guests oC Dr. .:md ;'I.!r
Mrs, Effie Lund of Wayne, A farewell party was held Fri- The bool{ presented by the about 01 w('ek she,will go to the day. Mr. Nelson has not been so Eugene ilnd :vJ1~~ GrdrllC Lf'(ln:!ld ill!J!Jn. lun(hc'fJl1 gue .. ts <.it Fred i L. F Peny. .

spent from Thursday to Monday dtly evening {oj' Dr. ~lnd Mrs. O. K. P.-T. 1\. \\!8S \\·o'n by the pnrenfJs home of hel" duughier, Mrs. Tom well of latc. VISited in Hlf' I. C 0:unnbr'I""('r I :\11J1lpr ". I Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Curley ;1lI!!

with her mother, Mrs. F. O. Hil- Brt in the C. Len D,l\'i" !lome. c;f the eighth graders last tim'" ChHtf>nr!pn, at WIsmer. The C. L. Bal·d family were din- home Sdturddy :\1~,~: :\1r. (lnr! \11"<; .. HlC'rm8n" Stolle Joyce of Sibley, JIa ... were S~mrl.lY
duro The poshd ~mployees W"'l'e anrI wJlI be prescntf'd (0 the clns$. ncr and suppe~ guests Sunday in Faith of Columbu" Wd~ (J\('f}\'."E'rc ThIJj'<-r!ilY dinner and lunc'h-I supper guests In the Mrs. Neltlc'

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Lund spent guests. Those present "\\,el'(' Mr. Sixth glrndel's nrc to make Daughter Is Born. the On'dle Erickson home cele- the week-end. reon gue<:t:: of :vtr and Ml~. Clar- :!\.1aloney home.
Sunday afternoon in the Rudolph and Mrs. Byron Heydon and two graphs sh~\'... ing thell' progress in A daughter wl:ighmg 8th pounds brating G.ordon·,s birthday and also DurWin NImrod Wel" a glJe"t ;1t I ('ncC'. ~()lm . '. I :\11'. and Mrs. Wallace JohlF"t1
Longe home for Mrs, Longe's daughters, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric thpir worl~ books. W£1<; bom to Mr. find Mrs. Mnrtin James Encksons of Tuesday. the culf club mCf'tlng In the CIt'I I ]\11. iWrl ::\11" Cl,lrl:nCC Holm and IClnd

Barbara Jean, Mr. and ::\l'r~
birthday. Fredrickson and family and MIS~ A {'nllf'(~tion of Afric<t mnps is Thiomst"n of WClkefield, Friday, Mr. and Mr!'. Lawrence Ring Anderson home Frld~lY c\ enlng :\lellyn were Sunday dinner and J K. Johnson and Marian and h ,,

Miss Faith NuernbNger, WllO 'Charlotte Ekeroth. Games weJ'(' dl- being madrC' by the sevcnth grnde .January 12. She has been named attended the precinct meeting 10 Mrs. George ,Jl:r1S('n \'Ie;JtPri \\"lth, qJppf'r gup.~t<; "t the Au.stln spahl'ldel spent Sunday in the T. L. L:Il'-
tenchc~ at Columhus, spent the version. Cooperative lunch was ge()gr~lphy class and will he' Marcie]] May. The' other cJ1ild in Brenna Thursday ~vening. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. The npxt mf"'f'tlng Ihnmp ilt v" ClYllC. son home at Allen.
week...end in the L. C. Nucrnber- seTved. Dr. Brt leavcs t'1dny for placed lJ1 j book collectIOn. the Thomsen fnmJly is a gi'\-l. Mrs. Art tlorine accompanied will be"in th" .Jcn.s('n home. I. ;\.1r., <lll.O ~~> A.mters Jorgemen I. Mr. <Ind Mrs. J. N. Einung ~'er('
ger horrie. Bismarcl(, N. D., in :lnS\VCI. to:1 Third gra.de geogrnphy cl;l.':;~, them. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Sund£'11 <lnrl rind NC\d \\(Je S,lturday evening 1I1 Houston. Texas, when relatl\'('<;

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kee and call for fcdel'al reserves. aftel' ~tuclying- about Eskimos, Remains Very III. W. C. Ring and Gunnar 5\\'nn- Dorothy were' In the J A. Sumkll \ 1.'llm S at Will Longe's nnd Fri_l
last

heard frtlm them: The Einung.<;
'Roma left Monday for Austin, (.;l<lmtcd ;1, scenc of Eskimo land Miss Elcanor Mae Ware remaiM son went west on a buying tnp home Siltulday hrlfJlng Mr". J. A. rby P:C'IlJng Vl"ltorS at Harry Ileft Wayne (I week ago Mond~lY
Minn., to visit a week with Mrs. For Louis Johnson. on <l Imge sheet of p~per with very tll at her home here. A 5pec- 'Monday. The former had a horse Sundell obsl:t\'e her nilt,,] d~IY Cr.nnel" c.. for <l tnp in the west.
Kee's sister. . ( . In honor of Louis .Tohnson·s aJaunstine, The n(lrth~rn lights, ialJst from Sioux C";ity was here sale at Pender Tuesday which Mrs. Anna Anderson tlnd :\1r<:;. n. :\Il". and Mrs. Roy Troth and Miss Virginia Browning of Omn-

Mr. and Mrs. George EICkhoff 85th birthdc1Y Monday, Sunday icebergs .<Iind otl~er thIngs assO- S.u~d(lY to .consult wit.h local p~Y_ Marcel and Ralph Ring and Bus A ..Nimrod WPI"f' thrrr frl!· thl( oc- f",ml,];'-, <lJ~d E A. K~nu<;e of AI~ ha. h<ls enrolled at the college here
and Elaine were Sunday supper ,evening guests /'n his home were cwted wlt/h Esklmo Innd were :,iIClnns. MI"s Wnl'e IS suffermg Agler attended. caslon. !\\t'IC cntcltamed fOl Sunday dm- the second semester as a fre«h-

. guests i"- the Clarenc~ Longe IMI'. and M;'s: T' Hen;y Anderi'on pa~nt~d. The~. drew fre('-han~ from Il1cum;ltism following scarlet Mr. <;!nd Mrs. Joe .Johnson and Miss Florence ~wift of W<ttC'r- incr <md ~upper (It the John Bengt-I man. She is staying with her si ...-
hom~ at ~ayne. . and Rob('rt, Mr}. and Mrs. Andrew druwmgs of E::;kllno people, hom('s fp\,pl'. children, MI·s. Carrie Bard, Mr. bury, who h.:Jd spent h\"(J ,\"eeks IFon home. ! tel', Mrs. Russell Widoe. '

MISS Mildred ,md MISS Ruth Johnson and family, Me and Mrs. und tlnlmals f-lnd placed them on und Mrs. C. A. Bard and Betty with hCI· sister, Mrs. Don;J,ld KIl1-1 ;\;11'. and Mrs. Cl(lfC'me Baker I Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Nelson went
Nelson and Miss Ernn zu?schwe~dt .Jal<;e John:;on <md .lens AnclN"on. the background. CH- - ( ES Jane attended Mrs. John Sundell's ney ilnd family, entercd the Wnyne tinct <-on were Wednesday \'isitors Ito Hartlllgton Sunday to nelp thl:
who tench pt Sioux Ctty, spent Monday afternoo M's I 'II Second grade he;]lth class hrls I URH I birthday pnrty Sntllrday arter- State Tenchers college Mond.,y for [1It ~he Will B~k('r home. Edna l~~ter's parents, Mr. and Mr:'.
#,Unday in th~ N. P. Nelson home. Stronberg and MiS~ Han~i~h ,J~~n~ ('ompleted.u project, "House th~t noon. the second sempster MISs LOIralne B~ker returned home \~lth them l{QDJ'Y HInchman. celebrate thf>il

Mr. a~cf Mrs." John C. Bressler 'son entertained a group of men He.a1th BUilt.' ,Th~ h/itge ,house. IS • Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell took SWIft of Demel' I~ ut the Kmney fe I' ~ few da\'s' \ ISlt '59th weddmg anmversary
and fa1!1I1y and Mr. and

r
~rs; {or their fatner.-Guests were Levi bUilt so th~t. lt IS ~o\lele.d With ~. 1 Mrs. G. A, Sundell to Wisner Mon- home for an mdeflOlte \ISlt I Ml' and Mrs Russell Park and I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!

1lober! Turner wcre ,Sund~y dm- ACfon, Frank Holm, Fronk Sun- eolOJ'ed d,'awlOgs of frUit and St. PaUl Cltnreh. day where she will be with her Members of the C A K,nney baby Bem<1Cd Pork, Donme and I;:
ner guests m the J. P. Turner dell, A. M. Hypse and C. A, SOcIc1r- ,'('gdabJcs .taken £r'om .magazmes. (Rev W. A. Gerdes, pastor) son, Dr. A. A. Sundell and family, f.lmlly recen.ed WOld Sunrl:1Y of ,Toyce <Jnd Velr{;:J ::ll1d Wmsome,
home. _ berg. Mrs. Stronbcl'g: and Miss It has {l milk bottle chImney. The English J"crvices at 10 a. m. for som~ time While receiving the pasSIng of the lCltf' 1\1rs Robf'rt Pdrk were Sun,da

y
dlnn('r gu('~t<; i

Harold EldOn and Glenn Olson Johnson put on <l pUPPf't ':.how, lumps on the gi..ltt-posts are Sunday school at 11 a. rn. treatments. Oliver ;It Pasc:.J1. 1.1, the old~t ;11 thp 01 Ville I uck.ett hnmc.
left Sunday for L?s Angeles, serving lunch at the dose of the apple~, tl.1C. hedge I~ of rl~wers. Kermit Johnson came- from Wn- ~istcr of C. A. Klnncy. Mrs. C. A Flld~Y e"e~mg vISitors (It Clar- i
Cali C., • after spendm~.several afternoon. SllPt. and MIS. C. H. Exer.Clse IS dlustr,-lted by chlldren Methodis~ Cburch. hoo Friday <lfternoon with Mrs. Kinney and Bernntct nnd Mr<: ('n~': I e;I1'son s w~re: Mr ~nd I
weeks l.n Wakefield Willi home Madden and Barbar11. Mr.'i. H. S. playmg..Pure water come:=; from (Rc\' G. Busil Andf'fson, minister) West from that place whose Walter OUe left by C;lr Mondny to MI~. Harol~ Mmel ~lIld family,
folks. . Colllns and daughters and MISS a fo.untulI";J. . Sunday' Sunday school at 10 daughter attends th~ State Teach- attend the funeral Tue<;;d<lY Sym- Mr. and MI <;. Clarence ,Pearson j

0, Mr. and Mrs,. Arv,d Lund and ~'lorenee Ekeroth were Monday Klndel'~'''ten,and fIrst g:.aders a m, Sccviees at II H, m, ers college, He returned the same pnlhy ot the friends and ocighhOl's, and d.wghle,', and Aug, F"hee.

I
>~. Mr~ and Mrs. ~led Thoms~n were evening gucsts in the .Johnsnn arf' mnkHlg ,1 sdndtflhlf' on Wlll- The ministerlnl branch met wny Sunday art~rnOl'l'n. is extended to the relativc". I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen and
'~&,;I,,,lnong guest~ In the Martin Hol~t home. tn Play." Tucsday aftemoon at the ch,urch. Mr. and Mrs, Carl SUhdcll were IfamIlY, Me. and Mrs, Aug, Slahn To let me cry your sale
~iii:!I: hnme for thell' 40th weddmg anm- a ...Winside Saturday evening eele- Stndy C;':fe ~Ieets. and panna and Albert Beck were, i, good bu,inellS for you.

:f
J
"., versary, H S d Fat Nogs Bring Pre~byterian Church. brating Mrs, Fred Erickson's. '. ISunday dmner and supper guests I

<~\ Rev. A, L, Peterson returned ()no,. to ents I (Rev. W. Byrd Ray, Pastor) birthday. Sunday afternoon they Thirteen members gathered In nt thp Anders Jorgensen home.
home Tuesday morning from Good Prices Here Thursday, Ladies' Aid meets and the Albert Sundell family vis- home of Mrs. A. W. Cm,lson T~e~- "!\Tr.s. Ernest Anderson and Leon
Minneapolis. where he had been Are Nanled IJere Wakefield sale pavilion sold a with Mrs. G. W. Henton. ited G. A. SundeB lor his anni· day af~ernoon {or a 12 o clock CO\- and Mrs. Albert Anderson and.
attending Lutheran meetings for Sunday: Sunday school at 10 ....etsary. ered dlSh I.uncheon serve,d by ~I'S LoIS visited WIth Mrs. Ivan HClI- I
the past two weeks. good run of fat hogs last Thurs- a. m. Church services in charllC of Mrs. F. A. Suber and Miss FIOT- James Chambers and I\lrs. Cdrl- strom and baby nt the Anton An-I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell were Walthill Is Winner In Bas- day. Hogs weighing from 180 to the young people at 11 a. m. 1 enee entl!Ttained the Rural Home son. Mrs. Ca.r1 Anderson and Mr.<; ckr/)cry home Thlllsday nfternoon I
in ABen Friday evening to see Mr. ketball-Olher News "220 pounds brought .$7.60 .to $8.10 society at a I o'clock luncheon B. W. Fred:.lckson ga\'(' the prnJ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
MitcheU's sister••Mrs. Faye Mil

w
Of Week. ~c'~h~O~~~~~g:~.~' W. J. WH'C'hman EnlUsh st. John Lotb. Cllurch. Thursday. The latter and Mrs. C. ect lesson Flttmg the ~rcs.". and "'on <lnd Edna Baker WE're

lard, who fell the Sunday betore (Re\'. W. A. Gerdes, pastor) K, Corbit gave the project lesson Mrs. Carlson served coffe(' In the Sunday dinner guests at Will I
and broke her left arm. She is English services at 11:30 a. m. foHowing a brief business meet· afternoon. Th.re.", memb{'rs \\"('r(' I Tf'"t"s. Mr". Baker att('n~ed aI
recovering 'nicely. Couple Marries Sunday :;chool at 10:45 a. M. ing. Mrs. E. W. Lundahl entertains unn~e to be plesent.,. I "ho\\'l:r for Mrs. Don Lutt In the!

Rev. 'John Nelson of Triumph, A W . H Tenchers' meetmg Thursday in February. I ;lfternonn. I
Minn.• came'Monday to visit his t ayne orne evening <1t 7:30. The C, A. Bard family and Mrs. Club Noh's. - I MI'. ~ltld Mr<::. Rtls!';ell P;lrk nnd I
uncle, F. A. Lundin, who has been Miss Nellie C. Rissell, daughter Adult c1al'ls Friday evening at Carrie Bard attended an oYster Serve-All cluti met wltl1 Mrs.
ill. Rev. Nelson was former pas- of Mr. and Mrs. John Rissell of 7:30. suppe-r in the C. L. Bard home Albert F. Long:e Tuesday ;lfter-
tor of the Swedish Mission church. Wakefield, waR married to MI'. Saturday evening honoring Gor· noon Wlt'h 12 members- prC'!'ient. Y H th L" t· k
Ite will remain here a few days. Earl H. Cor,., son of MI'. and M,.s, Christian Churcb. don's fifteenth birthday or Sun- MI'S, MartIn Ho'mbe,'~ ond M,'s, OU ave e ,ves oc.

Mr. and Mr:o>. George Eickhoff Horace Carr of Allen, last Friday (Rev. G. B. Dunnin~, pastor) day. Mr. and Mrs. Lenu~ Ring and Harold OIs~n pres,nted the ~,l'OJ-
and Elaine and Mrs. M~x morninA" at Wayne. Rev. G. B. Sundny: SundClY Rehool at 10 Leona and Mrs. Lewis Ring joined ect less.on, Flttmg thc Dre."s. A..o:,
Henschke wepe among relatives Dunning performed the single ring a. m. them for the evening, entertainment <l frcc hand pat-
Who helped Mr. and Mrs. Martin ceremony at the Christian church Rev. Dtlnninl.{ will preach at The Hunter precinct meeting. ter~ cutting contest foll~w('d 1Il

Holst celebr.ate their 40th wed.- parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I I a. m. one of which is to be given in each w~lch Mrs. Ed. McQUlstlan was
ding annive'rsary Thursday eve- Wheeler of Allen, attended the Junior Christian Endeavor at precihct of the county, will be wI.nner. Mrs. John Hanson. ~md
ning. couple. MI'. and Mr~. Cnrr will live 4 p. m. held at the Ben FridaY evening at MISS Irene Johnson were VI:lt.otS

Mr. and MI'S. Fred Lehman and at Worland, Wyo. ~ Senior Christian Endeavor at 7:30. A program will be contribu- ~~~'h L~nge ser\"ed a delicIOUS
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 6:45 p. m. ted by the six schools of the pre- eo .
Echtenkamp, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Martin Week Is Warmer Services at 7:30 p. rn. cinct and refreshments and a soc-

t~~e~:;~~n~~:a;~dm~;.: a~~' ~~~ Than Last Year Swedish Mission Church. inl hour wiJI folloW. Everyone is
lIarry.Fish~r and Harriet Ann (Rev, C. A. Turnquist, p::1stor) invited.
Were guests at a 6 o'clock dinner The high and low temperatures Sunday: Sunday school at 10 Larry Joe Ring was with Mr,
Sunday evening in the Albert fat' last year and this year as corn- a. m. Wor~hip in Swedish at 11 and Mrs. E, E. H:Vpse fram friday

~chtenkamp home. ~~~\~ ~Yc;~t~~ta;;eo:ig~::se~i:~~, a. m. English services at 7:30 p.m. ~~ ~:h~?a~;t.~n~~I:a~~e~I%~
1937 1938 This Thursday evening, mid- place they called on Wakt!'fleld

.Jan. lB.. 16 and -12 31 and 26 week service at 7:30. folks at Lu1her eallC!ge aM were

.Jan. 19. 17 and -5.... 31 and 16 Next Wednesday afternoon, luncheon guests of Mrs. Anna Ru-

.Jan. 20 19 and -5 .. 43 and 20 February 2, Ladies' Aid meets. A beck and Ruth. In Lincoln they
Jan, 21. 8 and -13... 36 and 22 program wm be given. Hostesses were house guests of th~ A. A. 01-
.Jan. 22 10 ::md -21.. .5Q and 36 are Mrs. Gus Wenstrand, Mrs. son family visiting Arlene Bus-
Jan. 23.. ..19 and ~t2 ... 52 and 30 Herbert Johnson and Mrs, Fred kirk at Bryat1 Memorial hospital,
.Jan. 24 22 and 4 38 and 21 Muller. The Rings wer@ lurtch~ guests
Jan. 2a 20 and -10..... L ot.. the Colonel lrjcksoil's 8atur-

The temperature Tuesday mom- SAlolII 1IIb,"''' Chllr.lI. day a"d hod SundAy ~1~hb6n col-
ing was 4 degrees below zero, (Rev. Arthur' L. Peterson, Pador) tee With Mrs. F, 1.. DIofil!!lsOO. Mary

Thursday, January 2'. at 2 fl· nt. Elenor aetompanled them ftom
the Missionary socl~Y will meet. Luther conege where she is a stu-

JU~~o~t :;;:~~~~~ryat s2acr~tym. ~~I~ dent.
meet with the following serVing SO:"-u-t-=h'-4!-a-tJt-:-~W=a-=k;;-e-tle=ld
~~~~;~m}~~~sonD:~~ ~~:.r~~ (9y Mrs. tlJis .tohnson)

and Darwin Nimrod. Miss Eleanor Waltets "'as a
Sunday, January 30: Sunday Saturday o.....'''t.ht vi.ltor, wllh

school at 10 a. tn. Morning wor- Miss Fern Nimrod.
ship at II a. m. Bible study nt 7:30 Mt, ond Mrs. Roy Sundell alld
p. m. Doro1hy visited in tbe A. P.' Dotg

___,-____ home Frida,. evening.
Mr. And I'd.... Ito)' rlunclell ttld
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WANTED' - Housekeeping by
middle-aged lady. Mrs. Carrie
Mitchell. route 2, bbx 78', Laurel.
Neb. . ~j27t1P

STEADY WOaJ[-GOoDjpAY
RELIABLE MAN W A\I'IITED to call

on farmers in Wayne County. No
experience or capital required.
Make up to $12 a i day. Write
MR. THOMAS, Box 533, Lln-

. col", Nebr. j27tJp

Our
Balance

$ 20,95R 99

DePOSit
noter,

35.50

35,'23.47 38.25 35,685.22
1l,543.16 .w.oo 7445 J t.577.61

55,430.80 40.50 55,390.30
5(),OOO.OO 50,000,00

~~~--~~-~-~--~~-I

,
. $ 2O,VII4.49 $

County Funds are deposited ali follows
Bank Checks

Balance Out

------c----'----,
SEEDS direct to farmers at whole

sale' Timothy $1.75, Sweet Clov-
er $4,80, Northeast Nebraska MISCEUANEOUS

~~I,),W~o:~~:~~:lt~ee~y:~2d~:FA'RMLOANS:-4*<jf" optional
corn, Wnte for price list and payments-5 or 10 ,-ear term.
samples. Carberry Seed Co.. Martin L, Ringer, Wayne. j27tl

8,394 11 9,394.11 ~~02:' N~~_ j20tf Carter Glass QD .his eightieth

$183086.93 $ 1$4.25~ $183,006.23 FARMS FOR SALE:--:-80 acres birthday told the nmorters he
,154 25 well improved 5 miles south of woukl rather be 40 Ithan BO. It

__~.__~__ ~_~__~~~ Wmslde, )Ilrlce S5000 PossessIOn goes ,.nthout sayiQgtbllJt he would

$182 931.78 I March 1 If solp SOOD. rather be right than (\Uher·-New
, '14A5 160 acres, 7 miles from Winside, York Times,

~--~- ----~------~-- ~~~- . ..
$1ll!,~.23 $183,006 23 • AU~ON ·sA' !

State of Nebraska ... " • • .fa -I
Way~,e Jco;'triec'e, Count;'/' Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebraska, Thursday. JanJUJry 27. at .12N~ :;
being first dul)' sworn, do say 'that the foregoing is a true and eom- AT WAKEFI~SALE l'I~~., : I
plele s_eDt of all funds on band, collected and paid out by me; 50 Cattle • 300 Hea~Hap.1DoatIy re.iiier,t.. :;
from July 1, 1937 to December 31. 1837, inclusive, S~ .,F_ Pip, _ II ••.

J, J. S'l'EELE, Cowrly Treasurer, ,

Biped and sworn in my presence this 13th day of J.n,:TY. 1938, :WakefieldlSalea Com_" ._
(SEAL) , BERTHA BERRES. Co ,ty Clerk. w.., _ ...

F!lANK ERXLEBEN W~'(e__ -.., en r.. ,aa'

DAVID K~TI...!I'!-!I'!-I!JI!II~~ "" tilI'~~

First National
Bank - Wayne

State Natienal
'Bank - Wa~

Wmside State Bank
U. S. National

Bank -Omaha..
Government Bonds .
Cash an~ Checks

10 office

364.70

821.87

1,74390
20.90
25.33

11,903.11
3,532,10

1108.1»
360.20
48.10

185.14
15,254"

.'-:J:

1,099.14

1.949.38

3.:19:1.05
24600
]37,00

21500
8,))77,18

2,06375
6,45fU13

4.03
2,021.71

211,"i5

1,838,87
]8,550,97

13,~~~
g81.76

1,810.03
362.07

2.634.15

lO.314.75

7;1 1))

1480

4(Jfi 50

2,272.68

3,409.08

~ IB2 04

1.fiB!l 0:1

4 !14~ Ofi

(j 1~B.97

2,-072.87
1,838.87
1,267,54

1B5.96
159.18
351.60

12,648,79

]0,274 !ll

1.188.:n
95.45

24.))4 24,54 J,296.21
167.00 167.00 245.00

2.959.22 66000 2,776.ll9
90875 500.00 1,113.40
19277 1.000.00 294.19

290.43 447.18
66,929 6~ 54,939.12 51,49148
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24600

],913 17

2,021,1

2JS 00
3,7342S

13700
3.16fi 54
1.51587
2.063 75
2 Ofi:3 7:,}

9,83074
3,532.60

18,141.62
3,922.77

328,92
825.30

4.577.~9

!'i,BnO 44
3.14124
3,1!fiO ;l2

JO,75!=l73

54.R5
2090
2533

],188.31
954!'i

3,29621
245,00
476 R7
70465
80272
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167.00
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Wi~~cats face· Crucial Test. At. Peru This -Saturday-~~ening
't"·h-e-Be-a-v-er-,~of";'f-'-h-ei~r-f-e-e'-fo-r.-th-e~----- . -~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:T-==':-=:::::-::::-==-,=-==~

first ten IJ1jn~les with. hard- Wayne Higll Brea.kfolIBf'lden Pirates Stop Wayne All-Starfol IWayne Prep COplii II ' ". II P;"r.. five, as wen ... e-h

qriving offense. Wi'h Rusty Brad- E ITT I 36-31 I H d F The "port Log Elw...... Mdrris' Way"" hlKh.g'h.... -". '..... ord piercmg the Beaver defense ven n wo ) ts, .. ~ n ar· ought Charity Game ITwo 4ictories, ..). team,
. ID y,,:I'CIi••"" for three setups, Wayne led 13-2. I '~ i - 'l', J B • -- S('\'end hundred fans were Inetted 12 points f, srollT FLASHES,

' " . -- I uena Vista began meeting the BlueA Tip" Nelia'h But Fall trll dlE"d ~Ind <lmused s' 'hoy en- W"rren Lams'on, a former' __ .1'Ii••_~_ purt Deleat. l .•I.A..A:;;, FJREWORItS. I
T ·\I1Ilpt."o"er Midland A'lid IWildcat ~ttaek With nn equally ~ I 0' I " .....-...-- 'Plerce leads the Northen t No-

, ',. ~frerce style of play. Tb'e resultmg Before South Sioux ,lCyed <In evemng of volley ball, Wuyne Wildcat eager. was high Wakefield. AIAO Beat ~' PlentS of fo('- II braska league \l:lth Bloomfield
Buena Vllta "-ee,pl skirmish took on some of the as- . Cage Team IlJu:Jl\etbull (lnd band musIC all put pornt man With 13 points seven Col "d f;WO'k~ 'are rx- second Wayne Prep's p1ucky

Slate, Clean. d,l! ~ects of a footbatl game. -- .:Oil for th(' bcneflt of Wayne's un- I on free throws Still ~nother erJ ge, p.~tled thJ:- WE'pl;_ iLeam 1<; !*"cond In their confer-'Jj' , . I Buenu Vista launched a scormg Scormg 6ix poinis 10 the b>:t I cl('rpr 1\ Ileged children at the ~Ity IW,lyne Teacheh athle{e, Kertmt Wayne prep made It t~(J \ Ictor- ~nd In the :'\IAA Ience hl hind Pilger ... Jumor
, l)D:,.ch lIiekmlan takes his "n•• threat of its own, built on fast three mmutes, South SIOUX City t <ludltm!Urn last Monday evenihg "Curley" Amb~ose, played flashy ies the past week by - ;.;ubcJuJnp, ba.<.keth;.dl r.,l(' I Wehrer. former Wayne QlUlrter-
,~n Wildcats to Pc,... Sa~ur- passing, but the shots meant for nosed out Wayrw hIgh s fightmg I Cold ,lnd <;torrny weather cut down bal1 at a guard post fOr the Wayne Wakefleld's Trojans 21-19 \, Ith ;1 'A lih ;J11 f (J U ! ,b<lck, tOOK hIS MeConic Y:M,CA.

day ~or a cruci l tame withltlJe the basket, bounced away or "olled team on 'he Cordmal flnor Tue~-' thf' :ltlendanc6, but nevertheless fJ\e, Ambrose, naw coach at Pierce timely spurt In the last qUdlH'i tf-':.tm- In Clt'tlO_n ,t('~m on ,J Wf'"tt>rn tllp recently.
"P4Jw.crlul und leated I BObcats Ioff the run and' Wayne was fur day nlght,.32-26, In 11 close rrmte<.;t (1\ ('I S21 \~ '-!~ (kar cd to ald in pro- hIgh, galloped out on th€ floor and here Tuesdoy mght. Tile SCUI e H d~ , Trw fl·;,tu'·" gClme ITh.-, tllP W,-l" possiblE' becau~
that e,:ening. e coiltMt Will ,nhead at h<:lf, 20-6, It 'was the flr<.:i defeHt (Jf thE" \ tdJTlg for unfOl tunate youngsters into the game just as the band knotted 7-7 at half and 15-1;'1 CIt ". I 1 I bf' i h e I moo,1. (Jf iht> boys got railroad
,~~ cbl-rcleslinethr.i~*.~..I~Je,~e I W.~Re' Fal&er5,. Wayne team aW~IY from b(lme .IS W<Jynt '" town te~m (unofflcuil- strut-k up "The Old Gray Mare," the end of the thll·d qUdrter ,lS V, ciyn.e-Pu'.l b,lt- 'p:J~se.. Almos1 as entertammg
<:>pVI.. ...~ ...-1.110,.... they continued th('lr IUHd hlp'" l.v dlJubed the A1I~Stars by follo\\-"- much to tht> amusel1'llent of the the teams fought on even 1('rms I tl(' S"turday "t I de; \~atehlng " basketball game is·
'two t~ams rA d at the i&op by The rugged Beavers dupJlc<ited Tomorrow, mg}lf the blllP te,ln1 {'r'- ) g<J\ (' th('- undefeated Belden fans Ragged paesmg spoiled much of' Peru v'hH?h Pli::: J notlcmg the expregs!ons on the

\ &pori ~ters. .outcome will Wayne's fm;;t-half scoring rampage encounters Norfolk thele and 1H'Xt P!ldtes ~I tough b"lttle .111 the way LindahL husky Wayne Teachers the game for both plavl"" ;J"d 1t\'. r, undefeated I fdces of the "[)e('-tatnrs.
ha:ve an imp ant bearing oa as the second penod opened Cud- Tuesday they go to W('~t P0lf11 bUl fcldf'd In tlw last few mmutes, "B" sqund guard, put necessary spectators With many tosses tr) ,1E!h-qJH mg m,,-
the N.I.A..>\., ' dy, slippelY forward, and Layman. The e\'enly matched fIve:, V, ('l"{' '''''IUl1II lwrJ Ilnlnl,- of the \Isltars. punch jotn the Wayne defense as teammates gOing v,lld The 5ecnnd ~hlnf''- dgdlmt 'Belden Town ream

Staging il gl·C It comeback afte:r ~uard. drove in for short shots und tIed s('v['nd times dUl"lng thf i dlld J(J~1 :~1-36 It W<lS Belden's Wl·1J as contnbutrng seven. points. half was much better, though. \\ Ith ~<HO (jthel jJ1 a
U b,nd.:-;tart. wiline's WIldcats nlO !lpm,S tCJ m,'lke It an excltmg fm- game Tue~dilY, ]O-l{J ill hall ,Hid l']{'\·('T,~h «JI1:,l'lUtl\E' \\10 Without Volley Ball~. Tell,6 foot 4 Jnch W'--Jke-f1~ld cen- ;:"rnC' "hwh fi1,,\- Trips College '''8''
the~r \'wtory st mg to eight WIth lsh. 20-20 ~It tl1£' dos{' of the Ullrd IH'I- c1dl';lt Volley ball teams representing ter, and Bob Hickman, J ugg{.d If'('lrle a lot in B Id '
n iV-41 triumph o\'er Mldlpnd col- W<lynf' J'E'f;cr'{E'S rushpd mto thf' lOd. 11 nwy h~l\ (' bpf'n " chanty tilt, the young busmess men .and the prep center. putting on;1 duel ttll' j.ofllJ qdndlng~, ff'at~d ~:J~<;n ~;,~~~ :~~~f~~.f' v.~:~~~
legj' on HH' Wtlr~'lor floor Tl;lesduy game, J:lelcl the Beav-ers In check WCiyn("" f.;pcnnn tf>nm outp]iIYN] ~jnd lIld('prj tlu'rp were- chanty cfJllege faculty gave an LDter~<;tmg themselves. ITCiJchers ·'B' t('-dm it" tenth ~ 1(_

niglt. It V\'Ci~ Wayn('s sC:!('ond V1C- dunng the la&t 10 mmutt's and dId the Cardm;:J1 SPC'onc!s 20-17 iJ]~ trIS<;('._ ,lplf'nt\,l>ut both teams dl~- exhIbition of the sport In a pre- Tell f1lpped in fnur fielder" tn Pt>ru has n!a}'pd the most con- 11m ()f the "edson ai: Bel6eon l.l~'t
tQI',y ov€'r Mldl:lnd thl'- season. I some sconng themselves. though their op]10np!lt" W(')(' nllJ(h! pLI\f'd :1 SC(llchman'" frugality In Ilmmary game Wlth Coach Hiek- keep the TrOjans m the gdnl{', sist.f'nt baskf'tball in trimming Friday TII:;h~ wmnmg 34-29.

,Midland'<; tos~eJ'" We,t'l' decidedly I Retzlaff. WIth nme poinis, and iDll('l· , (on'. el trng the gift shots IOta m;lll alternatmg on the two teams while GullIver, Hickman iJnd th(' staiR's be1it- teams, but W"yne k,d dlffJrultj l!l plcrcmg
hot in the fIrst half, pi1Jng tip u Lnyman of Buena Vlsta WIlll nine, HlrcherL Soufh SIOUX 'IH1Jnh SfJr:ndhrng of ~1 record (10 t?C' result W;JS fmnlly a tie-two Helkes ,..cor£'d important POlnb fOl "a~'nf' has dl<;plared flashes of the tiJll f:o": line deff>n"-c on B('I-
16-6 lcad JJl ,1 short time on i'en-' led the scorers, The gam(' demon- led hiS learn WIth 12 I IlIl .. " ) 11(') " knowlpdgf') was hung \~ lno; eoch,. Hickman and Dole, ace the prep team. Wakefll:ld couldn t ("x(,f'pt-ional brilliance winch I df>n ~ naIl rl\' fj(mr Scnre ilt h<Jlf
sat~ontll sh(j~'<; by P<Jul D('- 'J.!'.ree;.;e, stnlted <-lgam that Conch Hick- V.'nght \"·d:- high 1m up \\fWT1 tllP two tf'<lm,<; made 19 f<-lculty splkers. led the tutors, I:IUltch the fmal prep lally 110v.- have rarried her throug"h eight, V.'1o, 22~15 :n favor of the PJrz.le.'i.
'Pete~oq ul1ft Bundgaal'd After mao's fll'st ,<;tring lS cop~~ble of 10, (lui of 21 tl"l('~ jlom tht> fl'C'e throw Supt E. W. Smlth was a power on c\erl \VhH.:h ga,;e them a 2-POlI1i. ga.mes 'lithout a loss. Bo1.h I v,·arn·n Ldm;;.on, formel \-"'clYne
playing n f~ne game, Br,ndg,wrd both superb Hod erriltlc basketb"ll Edgf' Neligh, 17-16. ,11'1(' W"YI](' IJdd d perfect nJght Ithe busmess men's team. . vlctory.' . turns ha\'{' sharpshooting for- athle·e d ] B 1

dl t ' , f h 1 F II t"- ste f h I,' don. "'O"d
n

,.nj"·:II,P,;elnCC'PI't'r,-;.atento;n-.wa,S IOJlll"e m the fJr~t aH. and in a surprJsm~Jy sllOrt ~PiICC of One Iree thl'(J'v\- v,a" HH' m;ll gin \\ I ,) (JLI (J ninE-', W i e B{'I- 0 owl11.g are ,..." ro rs 0 t e V"~kefIeld's reserves won from 'lards. y,ho can ('.ount from" l~ <> L roo,...--

his remr)\';Jl from U1(' gamE' dld the time, of \'Ic1.ory for W,lyn(' high'" d( II but two out of 12, two squads: Young busmess men Wayne's reserves 8-7 In ;'J nip ;md dirfkult spots. Grutbouse and! formpr Midland star. p;H:'f'd Hw
Warnors IHI good, Summlll'y t ~IS they nosl?d out Neligh 1ll Former Wildcat.s Play. -John Carhart, Burr Dans. Supt. tuek game MC'('ormick -of Peru will bto I WlnnPf'-- Llncl"hl. W,lyru' ~1J<lld.

Wayne r:dllpd t(, Imtlg the ~core Wayne (36) R. Y. 430) II ilght game on thf' Npllgh flij(ll TII( \\'.Iyn(' (dgj'I~, recrUited IE ,W. Smith, Dr. Perry. Frank WIsner plays <It Wnyne pr£'p to- malr'bed agaiA-<;t the shooting.nf wa, out<:bnchnlO!
to 26-27 ~lt hnlf nnd went ahead fg f1. p' j'g ft P Idst Fnday e\'('nlllg EdC"ll 1(';ITn flo[1j tIl{' "dnks of V\ ~Iyne college Korff, J M. Strahan, Freeman mon ow night 10 OJ {'onferen("{' Cunningham and Ma~ru..11 a.t _--," _
in the- ~('("()nd h,d1'. LlTlgenfelter IMm'shall f 3 0 3 Cuddy f :l 0 3 f'ollrf'fed H'Vl'1l flclel gD<II<;, but lh".' Ilmunl til(' TI :H'hC'rs "B" f';quad, Decker and Dr Ogdt"n. For the game, for~ard.<, and ReLzlaJf at guard. : Rural Boys Lose

~ -and Retzlaff led the second-half ,":'tmore f. (J 0 (J BlaH' f 000 WllynC' boy" t'om'('J"1ed thrt·(,- (1111 :IT~d. 11(;11 111gh ~('h()ol iilumnl,lte?t:hers-Coach Hickman, Fred PrePfi Beat Cekr.~, 38.18. Wa,nr- 8!f'a~ to M"(' thp ool"e
attock il" il10 WJldc<lt~ ran off C mgham j 0 1 1 Evan<;! ~ 1 :~ of "IX gIft shots a.<.: ('omparpc! \\ Ilh I -tdl Lt'd III 1mpn's'-,r, (, fashiOn, Th~' ID<.Ile, Raymond Cherry, M. C in ('apal)) rpsrr'w's ",ho at limes To Concord Seconds
with the gume despite- n gallant Calvert 1 0 0 0 RublS C ] 2 3 two out of ~IX for thl:'ll ()p\lon('-nh r lH'!.:dtl flom thp corner:; m Bloss, K N, Parke, Dean Cook find Starting out slowl). Wayne prep hayf' olit hinNJ lhe regulars. A t"Jrn f·()mpo~('d of Waynp hIgh ....
threat bv MldlunCl Most of the Johnson flO 0 Sutton l' 0 U 0 Botl! teams emplo\'ed d 7.one O{'- c!P,j(jl\ c;',\ 1(1 IC,ld b,\ 8-1 before I J R. KeIth, pIcked .up speed <.I:; the game Wt-'ll, rural boy'" h.~t a do"''' bCl");;:r.tbaJl'
shot.,; in· thl;; flennd we're short MUr!"<JY f 0 0 0 Layman g 4 1 2 fe·ns£' wl1lch held d;Jwn thp "l'PI _ ~lll I'll d1f'~ l rluld u: cak through I OffIC~<i16 for the basketball ~ne~~f~~~~e~~iter~~g;o~{'~1:~~e181 /~~ I K{';Jr-Dr\ Ltrlgl( _ \\ lth ChCldron gam£'. 13- Fi tn the COT)Cnrd r('-
ones, L'gen'tel'c31 o Hilborn g I ()(j 109 (Ill tilt' n.JTI(l\\ ~('lll:!:h fhfl' II, 1) ..... 1,11 By h~tlf-tlme, how-Igdmpdnnatedthplrserncesasdld F "" servesla<:~Tuf'<;daynight M;nln

Lin~cnf('ltcr, Wayne, ',\'lth]5 D'entJort (' 1 0 1 Edw<Jrcls g :! 0 2 D,Jlton allri Krvgf'J. glidIlk t{);-,~( rl ('\ {~, tl,( \ 1~1l0l ~ 11:ld found tho I also the many others who aided T1day nIght.. . I~ .J ~ lublr -hE "de, ,11 ~ea,rney Feddersen hj~n <fc'hool In ..trUt'tor,

Points flnd Br~dfoJ"d, \.o,'ho 8eored Bader c 101 I. r·., ,', l,rn~l' "IHI f'l'.f'd ~Ihf';'ld, 16-13 jill puttmg on the charIty night The plep8 couldnt gf't undCI frldd' "nd S"turd<J:'- Th( Eag1es'dC'compcln,ed ~he bn...!, to Con",'rd
lf1 tlTep long J<.1~1,(h to hdp UI\' TI ,way m the first qu.-.rtf'r but m'ln- ,II!' ~j1{' fd .. (),~'rl U'um \uth "fine '

12, were leading SCOl"ClI". Paul De Bradford g:l 1 3 Neligh d 1~4 1l·<Id ,I" UW h,dl {.tHi- ,Ir ~('lr:',ld fl,dl !-',I\\ the PIrates game~ The audJtorlum was made aged to gain a 11-9 le'ld tv ~hc ~(,cold :,lrf'Jd\ iwl"llld thtm but and !cf!'r{'('d tr,f' C'>l1cmd-Dlxon
Freese -counted !r'll Inr MlcllancL RetzlafJ g 2 5 2 eeL I ;IJ~~ :,; "11, ,! lI,J, f~~;~ ~':J'7.~~('t:ldiJn~f~arl(l. <l\ ~l,lonfbleF bCY 'Rheee dClatYn'd the mun,- time interm.lsslOn ro'llf>d' arou'nd' tne Antcl(~Pl> h:l\ C' Im,proved f1rst te<lm gnmt>

. Surpmtlry· 'A~ern g fI 0 () Th bl d) t 1 1 ri I \11 Il} ~ 1 Th~ I ur,d student:; hin f' hppo
W,yne (47) lUMlland (41) H temeT g 0 {) ] With (~I b~i~/"1~ut ~~(:111~~ h\~~{:lt:~;~I~ I ~,(,I:l II( l '~~I't~~ 3';)~~~~ ~~;~eE'~'a~~ I~r~~:(' ~~~~~h ~~~~~d{'~olo~X~~lI~~~ pr~\~:mS:~tOndw~t~lf ~<J(~~ m;::/;,~~~ ~lt~:~1~ ~"l:;. llk:

n
" ';111 m~~~lb;p q~d-~- pr;:)(·t1Clng dUring thE' nllfJn !lrlUL

, ' j ~ft fl" fg ft P I K1l1gston gOO 0 u~ ~h{' ~~g~tlnm~ 0: th(' ~l:( "I,d 11<1-1,('1 1<_lIllt,:; f,Ided 10 narrow the 1alfan', {Jutstandmg Hi:-i flOOI play ,-we! ~: 1 . lhl~ ~':l-lIfl, cupel lUI tf) the ~~~~()~d:J~I~:;VI;~lt;;tllm.£!,)me' WIth
,C'in~h",mfI04PD'F'sC'f5012 Total" 1A 812 TotiJl" 13413 h,dl Gldh<Jm, (('nUl. ":IPJHd J!' ll\d'~111 d11rllir'lclfor: ",dted <I\\'<Jyl Wa~'DP (.11) r BeWen(36) basket-makmg from Uwcente! ,( \C dd·-

CuIv/'er11 II 0] E'tenk'p f 001 Offldal>;~Mlelenz (N('br:l~kd), tw~ ~~n.rt onf'S \~hll(' 1'llrl1 .. nd tilt' \1<1111:> \'Iih il fe'v. morC' h;1<;- fgftp' fgftp posltlOn boosted thE' S(On' fO! - i
~~lt:~~:1 / ~ ~ ~ '~:l~;~:,~n / ~ ~ ; Nt']sorJ (Iowa). Bel J") ill (lwd Jtl \\I;fl ~hot" III q'I~I,/. I.('t 'IMorns f 4 4 3 C'ten~n f 4 3 3 Wayne Mo<;t of the' !II ('p hil"kl,t W'\\·,\;F.-('O<\(·Iff.D TEAMg \\'OJ F'in&1 Daie .. Set.

Ki "t I () 0 B' d 3 0 1 % ~uC{'essHm Wd\'I](' I,r,\' In'lfl ,I .~- Rh'aln' Is Keen. Pet~rscn f 2 0 1 Ste.....<.Irt f 2 0 2 v.'ere made aftel worklllg I I
Il' 11,1] Rf'ports roll in ront-inuallv of : {'a;h,~a~~:'J~" dF"et~_~uaor_t':1.,i~g. dna"tcW

npson g } gaal· t.: I dc!,aniagl' 1 F'I('lrlh 11\,dI\ put <J <;pllflldf' Ro e!'g f 0 11 Harper f 00 Dim for setups. I U1.~ ;A'

, L'gen'tt'l l 'I 11K D·F's(' {" 2 0 0 Court" House Work f In thf.' tlmi' rf'm:lll1lng tlH' tt',,,n~ "r IJII, 1111" th(' b,1\11(' WIth for son "'_g 1 0 2 La-.on " 3 7 2 The \ Ictor'-', the third fOI "", t 11' f'.,{('r!l{'-nL rf'('ord bcing made ,1.676 h;l\(' Iwcn <:old 'in W~
Bader c 0 (J 0 Schultz c 1 0 () ht f t h t ) 1 '- HI-<"''' '" In high school IR.am" coached b)' 'l(,unfv .J;.: tl"
Retzlaff g :1 ~ 1 Sm~lgi:l(7- g 2 3 I Statts As Project e~~;em(';lI .(:~~~~('; (~::Ii~~llll~ ~I~~:: ~ ({']I('~(' p1.I-"{,1'- IlpjJosmg C" Whorlow ( a 1 1 McD'ald g 2 0 1 prep tf'am, pla(ed them "(,c'lnd III form('f Wa\ne Tuem-r" alh- I I;~\:;~~
Hun'mf'1 g 1 () 2 AddTl1>; g 1 2} 'Impro\'ements at ihc couri mmed 'Iti::'~Pb 11'11 ;OWf'rl ;!If' m: 'JI'II" :V,1.(UII(T "!\-1(J( Chll"tensen, Kyl c {) 0 I P L;lpy g 2 0:3 the conferf'ncC' qanctrng~ !Whllld' letr!-.. Amoll£ the undefeat.ed I To Rf'lalhre's Funera.l.· .'j,

Br<1dfot'd. g 3 Ii 2 Dl'o('k g {) 2 1 I house arC' stal'ting us a W P A. ~Jn to <one pOlllt 'hl'j(J) (' 111(' " 'm: 1
1 " I( f' ,>11-( lilltl') Pll( e f(ll ward ;It Lmd<.lhl g 3 1 2 G L'ley J1: 0 0 0 PIlger. t~ams :UP l\I~t.dlPll l.a.u,(-ht .b}· J '-lr dod MI ~ T E Linds<lY and , '+~

) W'~mol"(, ~ 0 0 1 ) project. ]ntcnoI' walls v. 111 be ended ~" \Tldld'HI, I"JI,'yl'rl <I b1111lant floor Ambrose g I 2 0 ( ..prald D('nDI"'. A.nst'lmo With :-'1r<:. A G Wf'rt and MIS" Mildred ~
.. Ah('m g 0 (J () Icleaned anc]' pamted ; woodwork Summ,lrv: .JIid .. ('01 I'd I I, J)lJJnL" Elwood Mannll1g gOO 0 Elected To Guild. Jim ('aN'\ at thf' helm, Blocm- 1Wl'nt to Ren, .lIe. Mmn. Saturd<lv

-'~--' -- and f)oors WIll be refml.'<hpcl and WayOl" (]7) :S('Ii~h (1G) '1!1_l1{;;1·1('f,(;\~~,(." \\ l:~al'h;~·; Toials ~I Totals ]310 11 th~h:'e~:b;~~~~~d ~lr~te;:~' GuJld field {".Qa.<·hed b~' Don Rasle:r, I for the.era! of WtH McBroo~.
Total::; 19 !l13 Total:,; ]7711 varIusl:ied, ierraces Will be sef'ded: 1911 11 j~ 11 P W,,\')H t( ,Ill \' r111 IllS sparklmg Offlelals' Decker (W<i)W1l') Fed- berg to memb{'rshlp W Ny- Crawford coadled b, Ro~ Lang- 18;). Mond,'} :\lr McBroom \\ d~ an

Ref('l"{'('-Cr<.llg (NelJla:-ilm), Sidewalks v.III be lcpclJl'ed ;md Wllght f 1 10 AcLlll1'- f I II (II!."" 1 II f' l- • I ff'UandAinsw'Orlh",UhDo.uA.D. ,uncle tu M' Lmd~ay and !\Tr<::
Dt'feat Beavers, 36-30. some new ones built; "hUIS \\'111 Berry j 1 1 :~ Eul.;Il'(,j, 1 I) I .! II \ "Il( 11'f' '- '(J(,tmg WhH'j ersen. (North D<.lkot[l) derfion coa("hin~. O~r t.eams I Wett MD. StE!'lla Chll:hl'5tf'l I" <ilso

lat~r'~~:;n~('~.{:~1~11'''ral~;Ugl;(~ t'~I~~C~ ~~ I~~~:~l\h~' c~~~~n~n~;~!n\)~,.p~~~ ~J~~~U; (' ~::~; ~/I',i::,II' " : \) .;; Atu'h(1o, M(,('tm~ In ~-:-OOI:- :---~Ha8~Inledien-.--- ,,~~~,i~~,~\~~c:~1;~i~r"n~~,~ :a~.~;b;::: Z.':~lhW:':;''':I :~,~~e~r~~a~ec~":~. MTh~I~.~~~:
thetr :-;f'\TTllh .o;u·,light \,iCtOl'y, 36- the inienor of the JaIl wdl he JP~ C',,!,'('\(' g (11 II D<i11(>l1 ~ ~ (11! -:\110;' Pl,lll Slwfll Idt Monday I DICkie McEachen, 4-year.old Northwestern Mutual Llfc InsUJ- tl:a~_a~~(~~~l:rose's folk~ plall to return 1~:1 wC{Ok
30, j'n ;, 'f<J.~t <JJ1d fut,ous ((lntest firushed El~ht men start,·d oIn thp Kl,gPI '~ :.: () n f<11 LIlH'"ln \\IW'l ~Il{' ,lttended son 01 Supt and Mrs Howard ance company. _,....001.
herc l.ht S"tUJd,ly ('\,{'nmg. Coach work Fl'Jd<JY <.Ind ihe proj(>{'i v.J11 --, -_.- 1'11' "Olill,,1 nWf'tlng (il eounfy su- 1r4t.:li:.acheA of Neligh, has been ill ~.IU AI
Hickman u::ed 14 men m an effort require fOUl" to SiX months fur Toi<lls 7 :1 7 ToLd'" ,I 2 6 I Illtf'llr1f"lt:; MI, and Mrs. F, S'j'k~~wat _d."-'y5 wlth .an. ear Hl- Deeclls Filed. • \ - ..",I All Ii:

t~ . completlOD. Pellnt and other rn... ~ Fl ce th' ow'" ml'-1s('d V, ,1YT1P-- I " ;Jnd Mr .. H 1\1 Scwell took fectlOn The car drum was punc- Property deed fjled III \\·8\,n('
binatinn, v,'lth five fl'cshmen fin- tenal to be furmshed by the cnun- Grah;lm Yll( h, (~Jld"1 ~1f'('\ {' N, -I ll!'1 1" ]'l'llf!t' I \~ !Iell' ,~he mpi MIS:; tured Dnd he JS recovering nicely county IS tlw f(dlo\\'Jng 'v\' E<ll J.
ishll1g tht' game- III complete com- ty are estImated at a cost of $300. Ilgh~Glacc (~), UllL:ltd, Kt'Y£:('1 \\'('1([1 TI1111 .. t()!l ('()unty SUPf.'l'lll-lnow. Dr Esther McEachen of Wright and wlf(' to F;('o R
-a'ld.'~' dnd the governm('nt funrls fOJ 1!t{· I', 'I'] " 0] II II f C' 0 I h) •,~, • ------ -- -- ---. (' , , 1"- i" () L1mmg ITI:l 1,1, Wd" WIt JIm J eDuple (If Wright, J::muar.... 2fl fOl ~ J(I "\W I" ).

Thl' ff\rt> ~tf1rting' \VIldci-Its S\Vppt project i.lm~unl to ;:J~"~?~H~:~~~~f~r'lld\\',Jlli ( ()l'II;]I, ' ("IIJJl1' ,,1~1l «( (IJmp:llllpd them! d"ys of 22-27-1.· ., I

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT OF OOLLE('110NS AND ~~;:~~~:; i](~~'~:~ll;d'l1('d 1.0~1(J,.0000I TT":"<~ nn.: th,,' RC(o'adRODa,~, IO,'.-.~;:,)~.. "R(~' ----F-O-R-S-AI:.E-'-----I r::: S~elle~macre
DISBURSEMENTS OF THE COUNTY FUND~ FROM 0 "",.,

. ('LJr]'oll Intt'rH'ct](111 54000 I Tr<JnS to Fme'" - located r
,H'LY 1. 1937 TO DIilCEMBER 31, 1937,: INC. CaJToll PH\ 109 ; 56000 , Trum" to Old Agf' 24.') 00 F(IR SALE -Good :.oung horses '1120 acres three rriJ.les rom Wm-

Collections: Hoslum ('on!J()lldulC'd 1,86500 I AS,<;I;itanc(' 18,14152 ]Jon Beckcr.\nuC'! j27tlp Side. priced right and \vill sell
SholC'<; Coml)lld,llprl 7,"i,OO T]';JO<; to Chdd We!. 3,92277 F(>R S'\LE BId \ h -!I on ~as.r paymelnts las owner

Trans. to Blind RelIef 328.9~' . -,l { ,1' .. ~ ay. WIshes to retire.
S222~i669 Trans to Adm Exp. 82~.311 CI;.' ('n('f' .\ IJd'd(!L.,~' c()nJ2c~"lr2dp '1

24°'0 "s':I']'. close t~ Waync, prir"ed
Dnlnnrp 'I)('cf'rnlwi ~ 1 19,17 HP O~ 231 " " ,

__~J.v_. Trans to Co, Fair
. Trnns, to School Dist 298 '70 F()R SALE -()TW F~:r;-;I)I t;actor: It \\ III Pi:lY ~?u ~ sec. Ide before

S40;),;)37 92 1 Trans to School Bond 4.753.75 \~11h Jubbf'l tJre~ :\tf'yer &1 1 you buy n Rl SCribner, Wm·

Statement of Collet-Hons. Di.o;burs~Jrn"nt<; and Balances for the Six Trans. tu Wayne 22.57 BI( hel j27tl J_ ~lde. Ncbr .. "_ .__~
MonU,s Ending Def't>-mber 31, 1937. Water ExtenslOn 2,292.50 FOR S.~LE---=-~-2~-burn£'r Estate HOR~AIETOIO~;n:RpS L

p
OAl'1 CORPO-

Collc( tNI ()[j H,1l1d Paid Out B<ll:mces IWayne ConsoiJd.ated . 8.M9.00 3,83045 ]0,B22 18 1.~;;7 27 Tr Iplp ('-ffpct n;ltutal g",,- heater,! ;... RO, ERTIES, FOR
~ l!l 681 ~ I S 1,:.!!-1:.! 40 S 18.24437 $ 2,729.24 Waynr Water ExtenslOn .23 12.79 2,29250 1302 __'_'ht'_d_P A_lbC'I__1 S_ou_ll"s. J27t_Ip 'I SthAoLHEom~or~?neertrsle~ _~ncqcuolrrpedor~'_'

7f) Of) (; 22 29.50 46,78 Trans from MISC. 2,29250 _ ,..... Ll.JOl ...

8Hl !J2 ';2 4~ 34320 .54743 Wayne Street Imp. 1.03963 1.914.25 2.100.00 85.188 FOR SALE -One 15-30 McCor-1 tlOn located ,at 414 "'\vlllnut
1 72 Wayne Intersection 6.Q23.81 15.314.58 4.32500 17.913.39 mwk Del-ring tractor and 3-bot-1 street; 901 Lmcoln street and

]9,5'33 I;) :n 43fi 43 29,:l7n 01 25,02377 Wayne Refund Paving 1,607.98 2,52409 2,730.00 1,4-0207 tom ploy, rliley£'r & Blchel. )21:111 4~0 Main street. They also ex-
3,603 :20 Wayne AudItorium 1,011 25 1,368.29 1,480.00 899.54 - - - ~__~~~-------=----.L- P<'ct to acquire sever~l more

Wayn~ Paying 10.022.01 5,470,80 1077833 4,';'1448 FOR SALE -10 S.C.R,t Red I very soon All of tbese proper-
Wnyne Sewer 115.88 376.2" ':ntl:29 115,68 I oosters r~m.ed from Iowa Mas- ties are for sale ani terms of
Winside Consolidated, 1,016.63 2,092.36 3.108,99 t(,1 Bree-df-'rs chicks <it $1 each I 10', down balance claITied back

2,636.54 Wmslde Intersection 1,338.53 2,758.57 7500 4.02210 1\I1!-' ErnC"-l Peier~on, Wayne, at the la~ of $7.91 per S1000.
Wltu;jde Paying 2,894,12 50.00 2,844.12 _~~__ _ j27t1 part of which paymdnt is inter-

3,677 17 Can'oll Consolidated 72113 1.157.78 1,000.00 878.91 FOR SALE OR TRADE -F30 est and part reduce5lthe pnrc.i-
Can·oll Electric 149.07, 461.96 80,00 531.03 Farm::Jll and pO\....er cultIVator. paL At these ~aymeJilIts they wIll
Carroll Intersection 888.03 I,Uti7.10 540.00 2,335,13,. truck box "ix12 and stock rack. pay the debt In aboilllt 15 yeaTS.
Carroll Indebtedness 58.83 1,028,48 1,087.:n ClaIre Anderson, Wakefield. Martm L. Ringer, Local Con-

670632 Carroll PRying 1,173.28 1,432,15 560.00 2,0.4543 Phone 247F20 j27tll tract Management Broker. J27tl
. . Hoskm, Consohdated 439.44 1,84L44 1,86500 415.88

Sholes Consolidated 33.51 85.09 75.00 43.60 FpR RE!\'T' - 160 acres near W~
.... 'Wakefield Consolidated 144.68 352.17 496.85 Sholes, very poor improve-

. '··\1 --~- -~-- ~~~- -~-- I ments. prefer to rent to some GIRL WANTED. Cali fa. , j27U

.

1,580.0.81 $262,657,46 $198,204.»0 $277,856.13 $183,006,23 I adjOIning farmer, ca<:h or s~lre
198,.204.90 183,006.23 reni Martm L. Rmger, Wayue.

73 15 ~-~- -~~- ~~~- -~~- 1 j27tl

18.25 $460,862.36 $460,862.36 ,FOR QUICK SALE _ Gilman
, lease, well Improved haIr sec-

tIOn of extra good farm land,
lal'g'E:' p<Jsture With running
wtlter <lnd good hay meadow.
InqulT(-' Wayne Herald office.

j20t2p



•I

,

,

9c

$2.50
$2,00

Beel

Fancy

lowana

Slandard
'So. 3 Sic,\'c

N CYo" Richmond
('UTGREEN

ALL Gl' AltAl\lTEEl}

Illlidl" :;g:! alld let
lh n·~t.'de your hair
\\ itb ~f)ft. bc(,:onI

iJI,l:' ·curb :-50 go~:d

\', it II the IlC\,.· haL~.

Kraut
No.2

1
;' 21.... c

Corn
~:~: ~...17c

l'rrm3JWlIl

for

Idaho Russet. Barbad

[Evet'y Beauty Service,]

S'!.:-,O Oil

:O;:Lilj Sh£'lton

Don't let the flattery of
your new spring hat be

outmoded by the dim
ncss of your hairdress.

No.2
can

2

2

Sugar
10 1:~g55c

Beans
t:xlra Standard

2 ~::;.25c

Jelly Bean~

1 lf2 ::;n~. __ ... __.9c

"16" IN QUAL
LOW IN PHI'

13c
17c
22c
13c
45c
34c

6c
1Sc
13c

Sc

-

Pet
Poundws

Fleie.chmann'a
Z cakes.

__[ PHONE 247 ]--

Yeast

fruit &Vegetables
Bananas I pe~ead LeUuce

::;nd5c head. 5c

New Radishes 2 bunehe. .eSC

LARSON'S
Cash food Market

Marshma
Cracker~ 2 ~=:;~~

Vinegar ~:'ilon

C Hershey'.ocoa Per pound

Meat Salt ~5r;~~:d bag

O ItO Chocolateva Ine 50c size .

T t
Ptide of Talboloma oes No.2 can

C k' Good and Tasly
00 les Per pound ..

Chocolate ~2e,;:::~, cake

Dry

Pure

All IUca&

19c

Lard
lie

Windmill

Van Camp'.

Something New:

SKINLESS

Wieners

Peaches
ttc

~UTTER Groc~ry Specials tQI~~1:
pound~elv~t33c That "it the Mark . 2 pound. 33c

The.e prke. are good lhi. week Thur.day unlil
M nday, January 31, indusive.

2 large
cans,

POST

Toasties
2 Reg: 17c

pkgs.

Per
pound

Per
pound

Per
pound

Pork-Beans
17c

Tomato Soup
2 large l3c

cans

Fancl[

Cut Beets
2 r:;;:1/2.....19c

Tobacco
1 ~::nd ... 59c

OUR FOODS.
! .

BRENNA
G(.'uI·ge Hoffmall, sr, Wl1l.

Thomsen, Henry Brinkm<'Jl1, Don
Lutt, F"cd B,'uns and Henl y Gr<IS
horn ::;pent SUndtlY <.lfte:rnu;n wltil
George Bruns.

Cad Wright, Frank Bakcr and
son, Clyd£t, and Gilbel't Mau were
Friday caBel's in the George Bruns
home to ::;ce Mr. Bruns whu had
been ill with pneumonia.

WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1931.

HOSKINS
(Mrs. W.lter Ohlund)

IS

$749
1$>14.,
$1U9
$199
$115
$145
$149
$175
$nO
$145

l]l75ea
$65

WAS

1!l37 Buick 40 Sedan $800
1936 Plymouth Sedan::. ..$475
1936 Ford ~da'1 _ $~75
1932 Chevrolet Road.ter $~25

'1931 Ford Truck 1V. T $150
1931 Dodge Sedan $165
1931 Nash Sedan.. . $1'J!>
1931 Oldsmobile $200
1930 DodCe Sedan _ _ $145
1930 Ford Sedan ,$175

',[928 Buick Sedans 1(2) ,$125·
"1921 Buick Sedan _ $90

Start ThV£a~w Ri'ght!
With a Goodwill Used Car that will
give you trouble-free winter service.
See these car~ at i'educed prices today!

Mrs. George Dl'cvsen h<.ls been
ill the past week.

Mrs. Elsie Manske W<.lS a visitor
in the Gus Schroeder home Sun~

day.
Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Ohlund

were Sunday dinner guests nt the
Ruben Weiher home.

Northeast Wakefield evening supper in Ihc Herman Ml'. and Mr•. Wm. Dcck and Far Mrs. Don Lull.
Anderson home. , • family visited in the Henry fu- A shower for Mrs. Dun Lutt was

(By Mrs. Jewell Kiliionl . ,Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and rous home Sunday evening. givcn by Mi:i:i Helen Grl'cnwald
Mr. and Mrs. Cbrence Utemarlt Weldon were Friday evening vis- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Asmus imd and Mrs. Fl'('d B\'un~ Sundny aft-

, were Sioux City visitors Monday. itors in thf Carl Anderson home, family were calle,rs in the Awalt crnoon in the GeOl'gc Brun~ home.
Mr~ and Mrs, Velmar Anderson Weldon attellding the calf club Walker home Friday evening. Guests wcre Miss Edna and Miss

and fawily were Sunday visitors .meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmu~ and Inez Baier, Miss Ebie, Miss M1I
'H·no'·'sikhe"n·;t.ussel Johnson home near KIDlll,'nonn~sr ,gn~~l'uld'eMd°MndoanYI'eaLtuJnedwochlII ,Janet Wright were ealIers in the dl'ed and Mbs Ruth Wert, Mrs.

~ ... <' George Drevsen home Sunday. Gilbert Mau, Mrs. Herbert Per-
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion al'ld Lawrence, Andel·son, Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ulrich nnd l'y, Miss M£lble Gamble, Miss Opal

were ..entertained for Thursday day Mr. and Mrs. David Chambers family 'of Winside, were callers in and MISS Pearl Thump:wn, Miss

i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!![!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~Ith~~.rna~~ p~~~. h~r;;.~ ~~~~?a~·nd ~e~::n~~i~;<.mNO~~~; E:li~l %~~~
family were guests in the Mrs. C. Esther Frese, Miss Myrtle HeIn
~'. Winter home Sunday evening. hold, Mrli. Henry Grashonl, Mis::;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich, Huzel Fred:, and Miss Marie Hoffman,
and Arthur were Sunday dinner MIss SybJl Taute, Mrs. Otto Lutt,
guests in the Gus Schroeder home. Miss Joy and Miss Delores LUll,

Mrs. C. J, Fuhrman and daugh- Miss Gesina lIelneman. Mrs. John
tel', Ellil, of Norfollt, were cilllers Heineman, Mrs. Gcrh(lJ'd Schnicr,
in the Awalt Wall{cr home Sunday Miss Agnes nnd Miss WJlm;l
afternoon. SchniCl', Miss Corrine Breitbarth,

MI'. and MI'S. Gurney Benshoof -~~--·------_I••
and son, ~erlin, of Winside, were LINCOLN DAILY JOURNAL
guests in 'the Herman Martin $4 Year By Miul
home Sunday. We Week By Carrie'l"

Mrs. Dora Ehlers entertained People paying 25e a weck spend
the ladies of the Pinochle club ut $13.00 a YC<lr. Times <lre hard and
her home Wedn~sday afternoon, money is scurcc. Everyone must
Lunch was served by the hOstess. snve. The Lincoln Juurnal will

Mrs, Harry Behmel' and son, help you. The Bee-News Sl<spen
Duane, of .f'/orfolk, and Mrs. Ed. sion leClves but one othcr l<..ll'gc
Weideman or Stanton, were visi- morning daily in thc state besidc~

tors in the Ed. Behmer home Tue::;- The State Journal. It leaves but
day. one other large Sunday paper in

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Weiher and the stntc besides The Sund<lY
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ohlund were Journal and Star. The State
6 o'clock· dinner guests in the Journal has been sel·\,ing the ter
Thomas \-eRoy home at Norfolk ritory between Omaha and Den-
Sunday. ver for the past seventy years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruse and The Lincoln Joumal sells for
d~ghler. Wilma, and son,.Walt~r•. one to live dollars a year less than
..nCl Clarence Jahn were guests 10 any other big ,state morning daily,
the George Bruse home at Colum- and is priced as low as day late

bus Sunday. j~~:~:f~~~pe~~~~i~;ll~ei~~c~~
. ,Mr~ and·Mrs. Hans Asmus, Jan- Sunday free, for the other big
et ,Wr~gh~; G~ge ,Sweigard, sr., morning paper' charges as much
and s~ns, Hcmq:, ..Jack and qeorge, for daily only as The Journal does
Jr." W.e'~~, S~~~y dinner luests of including Sunday. BY) mail in Ne-
':M~. ~t·.,'·Ehl~~( I braska and north Mansas, three

•. M~.andMr •. Lewis. ~edke ot months dally $1.25, with Sunday
:bill1l."d;~~'i.pe!l~the eek·end '1.50; a year daily $4.00, with Sun-
;10, the': .," .~der.,11 home. day $5.00. Or by carrier boy JO. a
~MX:S, ~ , . ,~~::v.rith them week lor daily, 15c daily and Sun-
Jdr ,,8::1: ',visit. do;y;., The Lincoln Journal has op-

W.~it'~. 1e~ ,10l;' carriers , on ,_ mor.ning.l
o~clock' eyeiiin&' and Sunda.)" paper '

y towns.

, ,..,0. """'!!'; w,' ':"1 .: , of Thur.~n Sunda7 ovening vi.- at Norfolk Monda7 evening given Miss Irma VonSeggorn, M,·•. Geo. lasl weok in the Oli, slringerl Southwest Wayne Ibe,g ~nd son, Gllb«t, Mr.' and

I ~8'.·,"l. '1".,'"-'. "'f'(i).". '. ,\ ~~~~~::o :r. t::

d
~;;b::::: ~~i:~E;~~:.r.;:~;r::u::o::; ~£t::~~~:';:~~~~~X?e~~:'?:;l ::~~~:rnV~yM;~~r~~u~~;:;me~~~ ,p:~'T~~::d:;,::oir~~a;',~'i~~~ \ rii~EIE~J;:~1~t:~~:~1~~;:

,,: ~ .i·••I.. '... "........ . '.' '.. "..'. ' :' ,;1 .•~' 'held a social g~therjng,.in the R':le- family ot Norfolk, were Bunduy Balter, Miss Viola Test, Mrs. Wm. ning in the Bill Brudl.gam hume. Harold Qumn home. \ Mr. and Mr~. Henry Gehner and
:~, '1~It,J 'i'8'y' ':"," . -,' ben. H0r. home saturday cvcmng dinner guests in th~ Ernest Lang- Thomsen, Mrs. Henry BrinJ{man, Mr.'andMr5.GustT~stO(Wake- Mr, a~d Mrs. Clli1rlc~ Temme famIly, Mr. <.It Mrs. Fred V8hl-

",,,,-:r:' • honorin the Jewell KUllon ram.. enberg home. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miss Della 'Thomsen and Mrs. Ifield, .wer~ Sunday dmner guests w~re Fncfa!' aHernQ()fi cal..1f.:r:::; 111 I<amp, Mr. an Mr~. Jay Mattc!;

K"~R'''t'~I:: ,II!;'.~N·' ~, By. Aft l' a social e~enlng, a two.. Behmer and daughter were visi- Harvey Reibold. Prfteg in contests last week In the Allred Test nome. the' J. A. lkW1S hume. 3nd family. J( Maltks, MI'. <Jnd
..~ "i~", rJft 1 course lunchC!On w~s,gerved. Th~ tors in the evening. went to Miss Edna Baier, Miss Mr. and Mrs..fred. Aeverm~nn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuch :"lJ~llt Mr·~. Albt'J t M;;~k(,'y and sons, Mr.

,I KIlll It d Monday to the Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Ticdke of Myrtle Reinhold and' Miss Sybil and H<.lrve. .9. were FrIday evenmg' sund.8Y evenm!! of I."".. t wCl'k llJ Ir~nd Mrs. He'i m;lfl Jaeger and f<.JJl1_
~ 'RePort out.:~; la~ders 'are starting to. talk i£1 the fal'm

o
s:v:o:iles north of Wakc- Oakland, Wm. Swihart of Carroll, Taute. After a social time, the guests in the Herman Geey.'c home. the Osear Hoem~n hume. dy. Clurpw.:<:> H"ern,.n. Julius EcJ,,-

et:report is a' bpo~ lo~bY about importation of) for .. field which they recentl.y purchas- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and' hostesses served. MnL Wm. Harder Jand Evc!lY,n Mr.. nnd, Mr~. JOh.n Jones "Old cd, Herm;ul Vv'e"terhuU:-i, MI'. ''II'l
k! with 90B.pa:'~4l I~' 'OI,ln. mercl1al)dlse. One m~mbC!r cd • daughter and Mr. and Mrs, Dale a,nd Vcma.:. spent las Wedn~::;duy ~hrJstme spent ~uesdiJY evcllltig 1 Mrs. £'''rIlJ Bi.!HT ;.lntl ["ll1;Jily, l\1, '.

th,1t ,re~Ol:t Oliery:, g:~)V- :trom'Massa~hu~et~ sa~s ~e fias 27. in honor of Mrs. Roy Holm',s Ziegler and f~mily were Sumluy N th .t W unernoon 111 the Ollo llcllhold 111 the Harold Qumn home.., IAdolph Janl;\.: and family, 1\1 I

.t d_~par~e~t 0 h4?":" ~~ch ~~pe tacto~ies ,ur hiS dls~rlct malt- b.i~thda~ Monday, thc following dinner guests in-the Mrs. C. w. or wes ayne home. Mr. and Mrs. John Gu"hIJ!'ll i LJ1iJe VOIlSeggern. A purse \':,1
ea~h departmen -WIll ,n~ed ,lng, a woman.s low prlc~d sh~e. spent tfie dvening there and en- Anderson home. John Bush called ut n<JY Per- Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Iiorstmul1 were Thursday afternoon guc::,b tn : ,tbo gl\·t'll Mr. <wd Mrs. Herrll,,11

~,:lb, run'.a~ther year. Eac mtrp1; ~ve~nen of these factories have,.. joyed a birthday lunch. quests in- Mr, and Mrs, R .. G. Rohrke l'1l- due's Friday Clfternoun. and Delphil were Ju::,t Wedne:n.1ay the Harold Gu::;horn home <.It VJX-: JJegcl In 11fmor of Ul,'11' t(.),:,
.•..11".:r. is 8lJOwe.d on.IY. ~me of .tl1.~se ~l~.~.e.d a .d 80m; others arc ;vork~ eluded;! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holm, tertained the Iollowing gUCtit:::i <.It Tile Austin SpClhr family c<.Jllect evening gue::;ts in thc Jake O::;ch- on, Iweddlllg illllllvcrsClIY uf till' c,<.Jlll'_'
~ks, It would ta~e a ~onth' ,to lDF only pa:r:t tIme because a cer- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holm and a 6 o'cloclt dinner at their home Friday afternoon on Mrs. .A1ex Incr home. MI'. <Iod Mrs. Adolph He;.cm;.Jll I d~IY.
'~aa 'it aU. But bnefly It shQws tam ~.u opean co.untry can now IMerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sunday: Mrs. Minnie Zutz Clnd Jeffrey. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Nebqn Clnd a~d famdy ~ere Thur.:.ddY cn~- I __

,th~< ?ur budget is pret~y.spre to send In competitive shoe. Stolle, Mr, and Mrs. Rueben Holm sons, Arnold, Otto and Ernest, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Longe spent f~mily of Newcastle, w~rc Sund<.lY mng guests In the Wdltcr U11 a:h ' For Arnold Vahlkamp.
r:emam around seven bllhoh dol.. ", - and children and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Zutz and daughter, Su?day afternoon in the Emitl dm.ncr guests last wcek H1 the Wm. home. I Mr. allcl Mr,:. Emil Bnkel' :oJHL

J~~J;'S' a year instead of the th;ree <' line In~Meat Prices. Wm. Borg and family. Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Zutz <.lnd Baler home, Heier home. The Ado~ph,He~em<.J1l f<lInJ1~ Id;JLlght('r. Mr.. and MI's. Otto S;Hd
. ·and;.a halt billions we used. 1o' To the deskstof a lot of con- daughter and Mr::;. Martha Wagncr Mrs W R Frcnch of Concord Mr. nnd Mn;, Fred W. Meyer spent Sunday afteinoon vf ld,~ •. I f 1 M L'J W
< spepd e~ch yea.r before the de- g~'Ies~,men today~ came a report SHOLES LInd family, all of Norfollc spl'nt 'Mo~day here with her sis~ and family were .Mond<.lY cvcmng week.in the l::rwin liagem<.lIl hU!TJc: ~;ll( Cl~;I~;s: J-i~rryu~i.l~er, 1~~;:11~ )
preSsion~ from the "Institute of American tel'. Mrs. J. M. Roberts. , guests last week :n tnc Fr,c.d ~oe. at WIn.SldC. ,. .,) 1 nl,ln "nd Henry VahlJ.. amp, EJiJinl'
Pallor Confers On Indian Affairs. Mea\:atc~er~.... Th~S stu~e~~nt (By Mrs. V. G. McFadden.) North Valley Card Club. The W. E. Bucks spent Frlduy bel' homc for Mrs. Roeber s buth- Mr. 8n.d MIS. Leonald 1 O~IJI~.hJlI \"'dUlll ill]d Edward Bakel: spell:

s~!Ys a ec pnces ave ec In- Miss Marjorie' Hausmann was a The North Valley card club met evening in the Mr~. Minnie Goeb- day. and. famJ1~ were T~csday C\elllt1~ . (\Tnlng of last wce!<. j'

Rev. Waldemulde.t, of Winneba,:, el IIrom 8 hlOd3~ per~densl frtomblhe guest of Miss Norma Eddie Sun.. at the John Drc\;,sen home FridiJY bel't h,omc <:lnd Sunday at Gus i gHUe~'Setms .,Inashto'mw~ek m the Adulp.1 I, Ulr: nfJld Vahlkamp home fl'
110, Neb., ~ho is engaged in re- eve s reae e 10 mt ~ ep em er, evening. Guests \.....cre Mr, Clnd Wendt s. LOCALS" GO '-~ ':\11' \·:Jhlk:lmp·::; bIrthday or J<.IIH,-
ligiousworkampngtheOmaha'and rhe~ pr~ces .were at21t~ei~9Peak: daKiiss Maggie Davis spent Satur.. Mrs. Hans Asmus nod ML and MI'. and Mrs. ArnlC Ebker spent T. C. Wm,tel~tem .. und J<.lmt::o: ;"W 11 /',41t 30 l'elative~ ~1J'1
Wi~eba80 Indians, has bcen in c~eSt 1~~e~,P~~~~:~ecuts 016 t~e~'2 day and Sunday withl, ~'elativcs at Mrs, Walter MtlaCi. The club meet:::; Fnday afternoon at Ray PerdU~'s Mr, und Mr:;. Andrcw Ptlrkcr Hunson of Carl 011, \ l:>lted In till: I 11'( I,d ~! q t \<1 d
·Washington several days ih eon- 'J?e cent lower, and lamb 7 to 11 CaliroB. Frid<lY at the Hom:i Htlfiscn home. Mr~, John Grier, John und De~ and Mr. unct Mrs. Muthie::; Hult, jr., H. :V. Wliltcrs_tcJn humc Tue~d<lY ! til> \·;~Ll:.;J;I~np·h~:(.'<.J~Ul~~~:H(:~c~r~

~l'~~~~n:i~~f~i~;~ialsin th~ office ~ ~~~~a l;~er~the~~~~:;swf~'~I~ ov'!~7:~;1 g~~~e inWrti"he a ~~~,~~ ~y ~~~le~~~~csls~nCheon was servl'd W~~~.~ ~~Jl~r~u~l~~~~ceHolm nnd ;o~~'~ s~~~~~:~e~J~~e~uestsin the m%~lnagnJ~~~ss.tJ~'~~kGO~hurn ~md : ~~~'Jl.'
"'a"~'-~nn "is~"rs. th y raise sheep say then~ is no HaL.smann home. I H HeM I, Ml'l'1yn of W~kcfield, wel'e Sun- d Mrh·l"nd

l
:I's. pC,:olr! Deitl Snnd ~.mIIY ~%e 1g~e~Sed In Jhe Ern: ,,-----------..

Mrs."J·o~e~K""~ebbs '01 'H~um' p!-I'eY. m'rket for wool. They arc afrnid Mr. and Mrs. RaymQnd Robins " . . ee s. ,day dinner gue5t~ in th(.' Austin aug cr 0 est omt, spent un- .Issen e as ne:, ay t'\'C- i
• d tth B t' 1ft we!re Thursday visitors in the I The HO~k.ms Home,:"ukers jJJ'UJ- Sp<Jhr home. Prof. and Mrs. A. F. d;)y here ""ith the R. L. Larsons nmg for an oYster stew. ,

N~b., is here vi,siting with her son, f~ ytl'~e;; l~strali~~a~~Ol.n ~~~ GePrge Hausmann home. ed clu~ met <1t.thC. Clw~. Uhlulld Gulll\·cl· called in the <.lHel'Il0un. a. nd C. Hagc1~. Mr~. Deitl and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Alber.t HeJ~Juld
Warren, v.;ho is a student at the st'tement of the packers gays Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson of home 'lhUlsdily afternoon WIth Lursun are ~a~te·rs. <lnd Betty Franzen were :\fund<.lY I

, Georgetown univel'sity. The ar;t- no hing ~bout imports of Al.gen- Winside, \\!el'e Sunday guests in Mrs. Arnold PfcII i.lS i.lSSI:itlng ho:-;t- rarty at Schcoedcr'~, J. P. Hi.JITJ,5 of Buulder, Colo., supper gue~t::, last week III tin;,
nunl meeting of the Woman's club t. 'b £ A'I k' b' I' the A. G. Carlson home. ess. All :ncmbcrs . w.ere pres('n~:' Furty neighbors g<Jthcred <.It the h~s been here the ~<lst week ns- Henry Wltt1cr <lnd HUl \'l'y IkJ-
and the .annual meeting of the 1 e ee. C er· 111 So 19 t'Hll~ MI'. and Mrs. Ray Hal-meier and The lesson ~n ··fittmg. a dre~s Wlil Se'hl'ocdcl' home Frid;IY C\.C-' lUng ~IS t\\'Jn dau~hters, ,Mrs. J. b~d llUmc.
Legion Auxiliary are bringing to ~~ r~yh~~e:j~~~~:n~:ds~;rn1~:I~f family spent Sunday afternoon in was led ,bY Ml:;, H, C. Mlttlestl'.adt ning for a surprise for Mn;. A. Whitman and MIss LOUIse Har-j - ,
lMilb...·shs·~.~ngwtoonmaenl,at.'g~onnUgmtbheermO.lwNoe:fo years and that hi::> shelves ure the Glen Burnham home. and Mrs. W<llter Ohlund,.pl'oWel Schroi-'der·s birthday. Din'rsion rJS. He pbns to-leavc today. Theophilus Aid. I

... ;Ka fU ' b' nl d' -th S th Am Miss Gladys Tietgen ot Pilger, le:oldel'S, Dnd they Wl'I'e <.JsSJ~tcd by W;.JS 500 Clnd lunch~un Wi..!:i ~enTd, ""'~Ir
e
••:

on
" c.~,dRM"bl~~"',, .:'nd· ~onS<~IUdl,lhMei,:'i.1 ThTuhl.:dOP•.,yhi~~f't'eL"n"odo"o'-'_,At 't'II,~I~~'hlul':"<ll, i

men:frotn northeast Nebraska who no~ emg I e ).VI QU - t;pcnt the week-end with her par- ~I:S. Henry Langenbel'g. A d{·- .~ "., '- '" u " .... u ... '- ~
have ,b~en connected with these en an roust bee.: ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tietgen. belOus two-CuUl.·..,e lu.nch was :iel'\"- For Two Birthdays. ,Ind Mrs. FI·ed Freyert and Ddores Iparlors..{or <J regul<Jr mel'llng :\11 s

I · ~ g nizations for several cd by the ll{ stes"l'S The clul and Mr. <Jnd Mrs. Frank Erxleben Otto Gcrleman ""'a .., hoo-te"",. T:ICna lona or a T A pr priation Cul Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kennv ·and J. ,,'. .) Ab()ut 45 l'cl'-ltivcs and friends
1ear~. rs. Wa.lter Kiechel of Te-+I WO P, ~ s.... Betty and Mr. and Mrs, L~onard mec:s at the;' Hc.nl·y Asmus humc Visited In the Augu:-t Erxleben Aid will meet agaln' Febru~I!'y JI"
ctimseh, rcsident of the Nebraska ,h~ t~easlllY. and, post o~f1ce ~P: W\fwlen spent Friday in Norfolk. Fcbl Uill Y 11 :":I~ll Ml~. Adulph ,~J~:~IJI(I':~~~' ~ur~~;~yF:\~~~l~~d~lt~a~:f~ home Sunday to s('P Ml::;'i Lucille IWIth Mr:-i. A. Hofc[ct <l~ IHJ':tt>~,

~~~:,:,.;:ti ~th~1 n"it~:::,~r'm~~~i~'g ~~ r~ Eia~':i~ewb~~~:S~h'~~~:,~i~;:i~~G:a:~~ ~~,~~%a~i~gllw:::st";a;~~ Bruggeman aSSIOlmg ~". "';d ;~~' Vah;~am~ ;,;:el1'''te ~'::~':;:lhome frum " SIOUX CIty I At Emil Th'ies Home.

~,er org j .lzatlon In offlCmI eapa- d' partment wiH get $789,689,659 b~.':iinc::;.':i callers Thursdv,t i.lftcr- Highland Women's Club. 1J~'~~~ ~~md~r..;' JI;rl r. Mj~~,] \~:~hl~ Billy Miller i.,> dl.i\·ing [01 J. A. . Auuut 25 rel~tl\·{,<; ~jnd f!-IC'lHl:

cIty. ' a d the treasury department get:5 noon. ~'I,T'bhem.Hti.g"htl"I,~dL'I~"'~I:"M,·nl'-l'J·(,I'''I'',,,J'"·'l':' ]cJmp',,, :\loncl;IY. C;Jrds wert' dl- R<.Jy on the Idttcr'~ lumber s;:11e,5 gathered Ln the Emil Thies hl)m{
- '- '- '- r ~ ..... terntory. ThC"y \\'ent to Q'Neill!Tue."day e\0nlng, ~anu;IIY JR. III

Are You One Of Thesc'! $1400,552,286. These funds arc to Miss Florence Rumch, principal Wednc:-:day WIth Mrs. Frcd Feml;e \Tl,.,]OII. Lundl \,:<.I:i :-('1 \'cd Llt a I'vlondi.lY i.llld pIill] to be gU!1e s("\"- hon;r ~f. Mr~. Tlw2.'> ,blJ tl,HL,~·.,T j(

J t h t' . ? The ru those two department:.. for the of thc Sholes school, spent the as assIsting hustess. 1\ 1 o'clock !;ItL' Imlir. ('raj d;ll~, lJdly h;.J" fWI'-hcd his tunc \\as spent]n pldylng fil ).,,( ,_

.O.Ci~~ se~u.~tyi~o~;dar~~:::;fy com- ~i:e~~gy~~~se19;i~is~~e C~~;g~i~~~, ;i~~:~-~i~y.With her pal'ents In ~Unnt',·nh;Umn('\I\·"'fls\,\~c"I~.:\'("I(.c:".o(·ll.1dAtIIIW'Tl\,",'n',I.. .r,;..'f:ll"t'I"I-e-:-a-=-t W--'a"y-Ile lllgh sC~/J(ll WOJ k. 'ciJrnpletmg 161 SI\.C PJtc~. PI:J~:S .v;ent t(~ ~1/ <iJ:.'1
led 1 t f th t m '- '- " .". ,.1 J ""'=' units 1fl SiX wee!.;", and wJ11 !Jc MIS. Fred \\cstclhuu;,c dId, ],11,1.

AP1~a IS 0 eHmos, com t ~~ considerable pruning and ex- MI·s. Lel'OY Thompson of Wayne, bel'S but one WNe prl'':Cllt ;md the gJ ,Kluated WIth thl' cb"" 111 thc :Ihd Ch8r]cs ILlmon. :\11 ~ "1"1,,('-
, meri an na,m,":s. ere IS par peets to show quite a reduction in spent Thursday in the V. G. M~- :\11'.,;. Juhn I!clflCII1dtHl .e.,!J(;lIt J I h
the st: Smith, 294,009; J.o~nson these appropriations when com-! Fclddco !lomc. She also called In ~~:~t~~~J~b('l'~U~~~.~.: R()~el;,~, F~;'~'I:~ Tlilll"d<l,v iil'tCn10UJl WIth !\TL,. F, ~lJnng. servc( une:

22 ~ i Brown, 164,000; .Wllh~ms, pare.d to recently preceding bills, the W. J, Mi.lY home. d M F d M 11 . M C. Ili.lllJTIll'L ('n~~::ta~JI~~~;t ~:~':'dll\'tl{';\"'S~'I(:~\li~al~}I) August !Jungber!J
~:~:~~:er:aov~~~'12;~o~~oAnJ:~~~~:' Costs'of Peace. tU~~~1 ,~nodm~r~C~~~~d~;lI~~ l~~~ ~orgel·S. L(lI~Cgenb~:~gl rr:~:~r. ~1:·:. 1\11". ~;lId ~h. Jtu~tt'll P,rcs,to!l Mrs LOlJi.~a Brune, !\lr. (lnd Mr;"1 Honore'l Thllrsday
115000 W·l 96000 T I Olnel Klesdu, pluJtcl ICudcls, h,ld I ,tnll:.·,.s(I,'l~Y'·' III the \1/ E. I' j:,h l'

, ; 1 son, • ; ayor, OUI" navy is second in size to wCl'k f\"Om C<.Ilifornia wherc they h f th t "f (t ~ ·M'\"~~_' ~";~~,mn"\~""I',nlkd",mr"I',nl.l,jn·;l~fl,I,·ma,II')d.! .\I-""t "'U ""1,,',,",...",1 f", ',,1
81,000. One man here discussing that of Great Britain. It is now helve been visiting the past six ~I~~:~ ~hc ('('1~be\~1~11 ut'J /~f(cl~ ,Inc! l\Jl~ HUOC-lt : {Ilt(ll- r., , ,~U '- , u

these narres s~ys that under our being increased by a billion-dol- rweeks. t<l1ncd <It the R D L<lIlgI'IlIJCIgll~dlnp, Id fi/nlly \Hl(, Tlllllsd"y Ml'. and Mrs. I'::rnd Vahlkiilnp, MLl,giJthcrCd HI the Augu~t
tood old American system any of lar program, It is nqt giving out I Mr. cJOd Mrs, Joe Mattingly and home Fein U,H 16 c, t tllllg hUt:..,L Jrl tht: II \\ Jll LiJtlgc i.ll1d 1\11':..;. Arn(~I(.l va.,hllwm p <Jn~l horne Thursc!;,.!' l'\.·enltl;.!; If)
these names can become '\l: Roek~- how much money is ~ow avail- da~ghtcr, MyrtIe,.,.drdve ~o Wayne y l1fJme ~un. III Ihr aftclrlUlI!l Mr. (Inc! Mrs, :\.1r. Dangbl'rg c,elebr~\tr 11,-
f~llcr, a Ford 1?r.~ven a ~ohen If able. In addition to direct ap- Fnday afternoon to bring home North Vallcy I.~jcct Club 1\11'. ;lIJd Mr:;. H;ln~ !Ipnnkscn Augu~t Wlttlet, sr, werc callets. bJrthdZlY. ,Cards, musIc ;ond ~_
they have the ability. ptopriations, thel'e <.Ire many more Dorothy, who is a student at the . and daughtN, Glildys, of Furt Ml' ·1t1c! M1S H E Ley nnd I ing were dlVerc,lon Thr glic"t-

- millions which have been set aside college. Tile North V<lllc~ project club PJcrre, S. D., C<lOW Thur:..;ddY to M;s. L.\V. Jaml~~j)lI \"C'~1t tu Oma-I brought lutlch 1-ho:e - ;:,
$100 Worth of French, Ifrom relief funds. Then, too, the Mr, and Mrf;. G. D, Burnham, met at the E.d. Maas hume FrJd:lY viSIt in 1hc Chris D,ller home and )1l1 Tu('sd~y, Ml'. Ley returned In 1 :\1r. 'In? Mrs. Wm. ;Inci LlITl-

There ~1"C more people looking maritime commission has $200,- Miss Freddie mrcl Mr. and Mrs. aanflderMnOrOSn. w"m·lt.hRMI"'g·':·"IL..~..on" .•..•.W..,....el,in('~ With other rel<ltives for a few d'Jvs. the cvel1lng and the othel's re IllY Ml'':s Murtha Kruegcl'
b '- ... " ".~.~ ~ ~ m"in"(1 ov""r WDdllC"d'~v to cec th~ EV~I~n' Spengler. Mr. <1m', :\11:- W KO

~~a~o~o~~e ~~~:~~e :sr;~~~ta.t~~': ?~~OaO~ef~r ~~ai~t bo~il:~~,~o~~~~n;~~ ~il~~se, B~:~~a~jsit~~sd i~au~7~~~ hostesses. Mrs. Art Behmer ,Jnd N th t W pl;y,'-"YUl~ C(j'~'t TaJ:e 1~ With IA1fr~d .Tilnl;;:e unci fi:Hr.rly, .:'>11'. ,.fl{] I 00. I
tables at tbe Jackson day ~inner the construction of a lot of oil City Saturday, Mrs, Wm. Riggcrt had ch<Jrge of or eas ayne Y u" Dr Jamie 01 'nd M d M"<: FrCin~" Dangucro 'Ina c!. U"II I
here the other night. The ffi(!nU for tank shIps by 1the Standard Oil Miss Dorothy Mattingly return4 the lesson fm' the project lead(.'r:,,;, Mr:i. ChClrlcs Meycr spent Fn- NI(~'s~ E. o. Strat~~n \},~('r(' in \J~~l-1 te;·~: ~'1r. ;nd I\IIr~. 2'1l'rL~t \~:(,I""UI; I .jA Beauty Shop
that $100 plate dinner had to be company. Th3t !compnny will pro4 cd to Wayne Sunday evening after Mrs. Ed. SchellenocI'g and Mrs: day' in the Ben Nissen home. ha Wednesday ~ to see the P1ay.j and family, Albert Jaeger, Walkl I
interpreted· to seyeral guests.. Not- vide $14.000,000 of the funds. spending the week..end with her Lloyd Behmcr, who wcre unable MI'. and Mrs. J. M. 'Soden of Mrs. Ley and Mrs. Jamie~on re- and Art Bleich. Mr. ;)nd Mr~ Wm "hone 58Z Waynr
ed on the menu WN·e the f6Uow- When. the tankers are built they parents. Sho was accompanied by to takc part. The lesson wlb~ "Iit- WisncI·, spent Friday cvening or turned with 'them. Kant and son, Olto, w.m. Dd.llg-
ing~ "Capon Farci perigourdine" will be owned' and operated by the her sisler. Msrtle. who has also ling a drcsl'." One gUC'l't, Mrs. E.
and ilPommes parisiennc," "crot,ltc Standard Oil company, but the cnmBcd at the college. H. Bocl11ng. WCiS present. I\. dc
5uChaud." Anyway the foreign boats will be subject to call by our The Pleasant Hour dub met licious two-t:oursc luncheon was
words didn't meqn much to some' nitvy in cuse of wur. Prepnring for Thursday, January 20, With Mrs. ::~:~~sd \A~~hthI\.~I':,O~~~~~:·h~I~:n~~~':
of t~e diner.s whu later referred peace b~ preparing for WiJr IS W. J, May. The next meeting in
to some foreign linguagc books. costly. two weeks will be with Mrs. February IG WIth Mrs. Wu!tel

. V. G. McFadden. OCficel's will be Maa:i and Mrs. Hall:> Han:ictl i.l::; i1S-

Trade Qmference Lobbying PWA still At Work. elected, All members arc requcst- sisting ho:-;tc:i:;('':;.
Starting. Although the PWA has bl'en on cd to be present.

A lot of the British trad~ ex- its way out for neurly a year, it ---~----

perts ore trere to be 911 hand when stiU has 2,980 projects under con
'th,e American-British Ttrade con.. strucHon contract or allotment,

·,fcrence begins. British Arnbassa.. which will cost nearly two billions
'" dor Lindsay who lives here will of dollars. It has completed 23,491

he:ad the British delegation, A lot projects at a cost of $2,303,000,000.
is ... bcing said about these trade Its administrative forces have
conferences in Washington these been greatly reduced, but still
days. While the agriculture bloc is more than a ye<;ar will elapse, pos
worried about imports of foreign sibly a longer period, before PWA
farm commodities, the New Eng- paE\Se~ completely out .of existence.


